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score 87-: grow.n by S. G. !l'�ent, HIa
watha: purchased by J. T. Mar.tln, Han-
over, tor U5.

,

- Second ,JJrlze.-Boone County White,
88: J. D. Zlller, Hiawatha: N. W. Par
ken, WlUlhlngton,' UO.

-

" I
, ',1'11lrd prlze.-Boone dounty White,
l!,5�: :rack Dlal"Garl'lson:tJ. T. Martin,'8;00.' ,

- ,Fourth prlze.-;-Boone County Wihite;
84; Edward Grubb, Neol3ho Falls: Kent
Bros., Og.1en, '3. I '

Fifth prlze.-'Boone' County 'White:
82�:: Roy Glllman, LeavenwOrth,: C. F.
Mlllell, l<�ort $cot�, $3. ,_

"

Mammoth White ,Dent.' 78'�: G. T.
Fielding, Manhattan; J� W.- Trotitman,
Oomlskey, U. '

'

.

Santord IJ;Dpro,\[ed White, 7,4�' L. V.
Santord, Oneida; L. V. Sanford, '1.50. "

Hammett White Dent, 77: J. T. Mar
tin; J.' T. -Martin, $4.'
White Dent, :16; L. V. Sanford: L., V.

Sanford, U.
'Teddie's Prollftc, 73,%; E. WUson,

Lawr.ence: J. W. Berry, Jewell, $1.

Second prlze.--HUdreth: J. G. Haney,
Oswego: lOS bushels.

HUdrethi' J. M. ,McCray, :Manhattan:
97.7 bushe s. ,

HI"wathll. Yell�w Dent:
-

J. T. ¥�ti�,
Hanover; 91.11 bushels. '

-Hli'drethi' W. R. Hildreth, Altamont:
87.4 bushe s. ' ,

At Ithe annual meeting: of the Corn-
'

Breeders' Association routln'e' business
was b.ansaCted lI.p.d, In 'addition, John,
D. Zlller's HliI;watha Yellow Dent wall

_
ordered added tol tile list o� commend,d
varleVes' on ,complla,nce ot the grower
with- the constitutional provisions tor'
admtaeton.:

,- .

The to-uowing'officers were elected
tor the ensuing year: if. T.' Martin.
president, Hanover: 'W. R. Hildreth.
vice-president, Altamont: 1\1[. D. Sno""
grass, secretary, Manhattan: A. 1\1[. Ten-

E y c k, treasurer,
Manhattan. Direc
tors, C. E. HUdreth,
Altamont: J. J. Mc
Cray, Manhattan:
T. J. Furst, Pea

body: tog e the r
with the president,
secretary, and
treasurer.
; The impetus glvJ

en to the produc
tion ot better corn

i -III a valuable result
: 'ot the meeting and:
the contest.

A • representative
of the Missouri Pa-'
clftc Railway Com-

I·

pany )Vas present,
and asked and was

, . ,

grj1nt�dl the privi
lege of caJilng the
exhlblts!'an\l taking
the ent'1�le corn

show, IJ;lcludlng the

boys' samples.- on a

't'our through
Southeastern Kan
sas to Illustrate
iectures to be' \1e
llvered by Protes
sor TenEyck and
others.

'

THE' B:EST,'

First Prize and First Sweepstakes corn at Kansas Corn Breeders' contest at lI-lanhattan.· January 2, 1907. Grown
and entered by W. R. Hlldreth, Altamont, Labette County, Kansas. Variety Hildreth's Yellow Dent. JudgeCi by ex

perts from Nebraska and MissourI. Score 95'h.

TenEyck, Rlley
Hlldreth corn

C. E. Hlldreth,

'l'he Kanan.. ,(lorn-Breeden Meetm.r and
I

(lOrD' Show.
"

The Kansas Oorn-Breedera' Associa
tion held Its annual session and contest
last week, at the State Agricultural
College. The Interest was good and the
competition was keen. The addresses
were by eminent men of Kansas, Ne-,
braska, Missouri, and Ohio. The editor
hopes to be able to present most of
these 111 THE KANSAS FARM:mR In tiin.e to
be practlcaliy useful to the re�ders In
the work ot 11107,.

'

,

Great Interest centered In'the contest
for the liberal prizes that had been ot
tered by persons Interest8Q. These
prizes rang�d In value from ',Ii to $50;

.
with ad�lt1onal sw'eepsta�e� pdzes
ranging from $5 to $15. There were

many entries of excellent corn from
many parts of the State. Each exhib
It consisted ot 10 ears.. These became
the property of the association. Many
ot them were sold at' auction, at the
close of the contest. 'l'he best 10 ears

brought $16, or $1.60.pllr ear.
The' followh).g table shows the names

of varieties. the scores, the prizes won:
the names of growers, the names of
buyers, and the prlc�s'paid for all corn
sold:

'

RJ:SULTS OF THE CORN-BRBIIDBIlS' CONTlUT.
,WHITE COJlN. ,

First prlze.-Boone County White,

Farmers' 'Week at the,
- Agricultural College'

e., .ut, ,·),':t.l. ':e� ,'J'.,',
. .'

��
:k'! ..

. J"
"

'I
,; 14 •

•

.'
,

Jl\torit December '31 to January 5 was Eighth prlzl)-Earl Garrett, Bourbon'
farmerS' 'Week at Manhattan.' It wail a County, walkll\g plow, (,16): contIlll:wt-,
succetJiI.· 'The 'several programs were ed by J,ohn IjIeere Plow Company, Kan
well ftUed. Not only w.ere there bene-: I sas City, Mo.

, ,

fits for ·those who attended' the lec-' Ninth prize-Arnold Brooks, Labette
tures and otherwise participated In the' Oountv, corn-grader '($10): contributed
meetings, but, thllough the publication by Lewis-Tuttle Company, Topeka�
of the best ot the paper.s In THE KAN-I Tenth prize-Jerry Howard, Sumner
flAS FA,RMBIl the Intormatlon and the County ,5,c,ash: contributed by W. R.
Inspiration wUl be dlsaemlnated to Hildreth, Altamont, Kans.
th6usands ot read- , J

.

erli. throughout the .

State.

._

''l'he Boys', !i)Q,rn
.,_ Contest. Association
had rlght-ot-waY
from Monday 'morn
Ing untll Tuesday
noon, 'i'I1hls was the

culmination of the

big co'nieste 'held In

�fty-o�le ',' counttes
�JlIs.. >:ear, . with

nearly 5,0,00 boys.
IA .r,he . �Innlng 'boys
.a In each county con

test' Iwere eligible
to . enter the State
contest. Through
man y misunder
standings about the

Importance of 'the
boys' comtng' to the'
State I show, only
about fifty attend-
ed. The're was a

tot"l !)f' el'ghty-four
entries; but these
were 'very superior
entries -and repre
sented twenty-four
counties. 'Much In
tetest was mani
fested throughout
the week, ,In view-

Ing the corn as It
was placed. on ex

hibition. Ten vatu- I

able prizes· were

offered .ror ;the best ten' ent.rles, and we

give, here . the' names of the winning
boys, with prizes and contributors:
First prlze-J. M. McCray, RUey

County, $50' cash: contributed by Mr.

Arthur Capper" publisher Topeka Capl
till and Man and Breeze.
Second prize-Paul Gllman, Leaven

worth· Count:v" 'Mldland 2-row cultiva

tor U501): 90ntlllbuted by Midland Cul

tlva:tor-' Company, Tarkio, Mo.
Third prize-Julian Clark, Labette

County; corn-planter ($40): contributed
by yV. S. McAuley, Farm an'd Stock, and
others.

" ,

Fourth prlze-:-Fral\k Haqcke, MQr1'ls
County, Perfection fanning mUl ($35):

c.ontrlbuted by Lewis-Tuttle Company,
Topeka.
FIfth Prize-Grant Jenkins, Cowley

Colin,tr; disk harrow ($30): contrlbu�ed
by' rTohn Deere Plow Compa�y, Kansas
City, Mo.

SI-xth prize-Lloyd
County, ten bUShels
($25);· contributed by
Altamont, Kans.
Seventh prize-Everette Hamllton,'

Jackson 'County, eight bushels Legal
Tender corn ($20); contributed Iby 'G.

:J!l. HolUster, Sabetha, 'Kans.

MIXIID. COIlN.
. First ,pr)ze:-Bloody Butcher, 88; E.

r2.0��ffma:nr Manhe,ttan; E. �. Coffman,
Second prlze.--callco. 86; Mr. Grlt-

11ng,,¥anhatt!ln: E. E. Bowersox, Belle
ville, $1.
Calico', 73; John' Hawkanson, Man-'

hattan; R. A. Wlllfs, Manhat,tan, $1.
YIlLLOW CORN.

First and first ·sweElPstakes.-HIl
dreth, 95t,!,; W;. R. HfIdr-eth, Altamont:
O. F. MUlEr, $16.
Second I. and second sweepstakes.---'

Legal Ten'der, 94; E. L. Sanford, Onei
da; E. A. Stark, Elk City, !J5.
Third and third sweepstakes, HU

dreth, 93; John Lind, Sal'fordvllle'; John
Lind, $'4.50.
. Fourth and fourth sweepstak,es, Le
gal T,ender... 92�: E. L. Sanford; J. A.
Reinecke, !:Ieneca, $2 ..
Fifth and fifth sweepstakes.-Reld's

;Yellow Dent, 91'h; S. G. Tr,ent; M. D.
Snodgrl;l.ss. Manhattan. ,$2.50.
Hildreth, 89; T. I. Furst, Peabody; J.

K. J1.ombar, Hope, $2.
Hildreth, 87; Mr. COffman, Manhat

tan; E .. E. B.owersox, $I,.
Hiawatha Yellow Dent, 87; J. T. Mar

tin; J. T. Martin,. $1 .

HlldrElth, 86 ��; G. T. Fielding & Sons,
Manhattan; J. K. Lombar, U .

" Hlldreth, 861�; C. E: Hlldreth, A.lta
mont; J.. M. Gillman, Leavenworth, $2.
HJldreth, 85.'h: J. G. Haney, Oswego;:

R. D. Hall, Potter, $1.
Hildreth, 86; M.· S. Furst, Peabody;

A. V� Branburg, nlncoln; '$1.
'ACRII TIlI1LD' CONTilIT.

First prlze.-Hlawatha Yellow Dent:
grown by J. D. ZUler,. Hiawatha: yield
11S.1 bUllhels.

The Kan.... Goecl
Roau'�

tI_.

As one ot the
units which' make

up 'the State Farmers' Institute at l\I[II.n
hattan, the Kansas Good J;t.oads .ASIIO
etatton was .promlnent. The attend
ance" was 'perhaps the largest 'In
the history of 'the association. From
all sections 'ot the' State come
reports ot Increased Interest 'In
the good-roads movement, whJcb
has manltested. Itself In the organlza.�
tlon of good':roa\!s'. clubs' In almost ev
ery county. Publlc sentiment, as ex

pressed by those In attendance, Is
atron'gly In tav.or of much-needed leg
tatatton for the 'betterment ot our hleh
ways.

,

Many previous
.

attempts ha.ve been
made to secure the, passage ot a law
that wlll meet the requirements ot the
people 'Of all sections' ot the State.
This has :been difficult because ot our
different c_lImatic and soil conditions,
and thls'ls the prob'lem with which the
officers of this association have stllug- "

gled during the past year. The):, no]",
believe they have solved It, 'and the .

most Important action at this meeting
was the adoption of a resolution \l.rg- :,
Ing the Legisiature to enact a law m��
Ing the State Agricultural Ool1e&,e' the
highway commission ot the State, with
power to furnish Ins�ruct1on � ex

pert advice to all rom officlall, hold
schOOls ot InstrUction, study Md report
upon'to!l4"materlllil, eta.' DI. · ... 'P�-.



tic'ally the same law that t� now tn,

force In Iowa with such excellent re

sults.
The program was a good one and In

cluded Hon. G. E. Cooley, State High

way Engineer of Minnesota.. who also

represented the Office of Road Inquiry

of the United States Department of Ag
riculture. Mr. Cooley made two ad

dresses that were vel\Y highly appre

ciated. Mr. W. R. Golt, 'of Oklahoma

City, Okla., who Is an expert of many

years' experlenc'e on the drainage ques

tion, was the only other speaker from

outside the State. The oftlcers feel

that the members are sufficiently edu

cate'.! as to the necessity for good

roads, and a diStinctively Kansas pro

gram was arranged for the purpose of

providing ways and means. The pro

gram Included President C. F. MIller,

Fort Scott: Hon. Barney Sheridan" Pa

ola:' Hon. Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa:

Prof. W. C. Hoad, State University,

Lawrence: L. S. Hereford, Atchison:

Prof. E. B. McCormick, State Agricul

tural College, �anhattan: Hon. Brad

ford Miller, Topeka: Prof. Albert Dick

ens State Agricultural College, Man

hattan: Hon. Lute P. Stover, Wichita:

Hon. Robt. Stone, Topeka: and A. J.

Sherman, Fort Scott.'

Secretary I. D. Graham, who was one

of ,the founders of the Kansas Goo'd

Roads Association and who has acted

as Its first and only secretary-treas�r

er, declined reelection because of the,
pressure of other dU,tles.

,

The officers elected were: President,

Hon. Bradford Miller, Topeka, secretary

treasurer, Prof. Albert Dickens, Man

hattan: assistant secretary, Clarence

Skinner, Topek,a; vlce-pr,esldents, H.
W.

McAfee, Topeka'; J. T. Treadway, La

Harpe; E. B. Schermerhorn, Galena; W�

S. WIUlamson, Emporia; Ge�. Steven

son, Waterville; I. E. Lloyd, Ellsworth:

O. Kinnison, Garden City; ,J. W. Robi

son, Eldorado.

The papers read at this most Impor

tant meeting will be published In later

Issues of THllI KANSAS FASMIIIR.

The 'KaDaa. State Dalry A..oelaUOD.

In many respect" an'd to many people

the most Important meeting of the se

ries at Manhatta.n was that of the Ka.n

'sas State Dairy Association. This

meeting was Important because of the

exoellence of Its progra.m; ,because of

the vast Interests represented; beoa.use

of the resolutions passe'd; and because

of the fact that this Is one ,of the most
,

Important a.ssoclatlons In Ka.nsas that

works for the general good, and yet

receives no recognltlon at the hands

of the Leglslattlt'e. The dairy Industry

Is still In Its Infancy In Kansas, and

yet this State boasts the largest cream

ery In the worId, and Kansas dalry

products brought more value to the

State In. 1906 than did all of her oU and

gas wells and all of her orchards and

gardens added together.'
,

Our State Board of Agriculture re

ports 711,162 niUk-cows In Kansas last

year, and the Government reports show

that they averaged only 100 pounds of

butter in twelve months, which Is 26

pounds below the general average for·

the United States. WhUe this small

product was worth the enormous sum

of $17,778,800 last Y\lar, It Is not one

third of what It should be. Any cow

that' does not produce at least, 160

pounds of butter-fat per year Is not

worth mUklng, and Kansas cows pro

duce only 100 pounds each. Better

cows and more of them are needed

here. Gr.ea.ter knowledge Is needed to

geiher with good laws and their en

forcement and competent supervision

and Inspection.
These are among the, facts which

make the dairymen feel tha.t their

business. which Is one of the most prof

Itable to allY State, should have legis
lative recognition, and which wUl

make them Insist upon a better equip
ment of the dairy department of the

8ta.te' Agricultural College and the ap

pointment of a. competent dairy com

missioner. Resolutions to this effect

were passed as follows:

Resolved,' That we feel the need In

this State ot proper dairy legislation
that wlll tend to build up the dairy In

dustry and the establishment of a

dairy commission to enforce such la.ws

as are now In effect and may be

ad�����ved That we secure leglsla.tlon
on the sale ot dairy pro'ducts, and that

this legislation be Identical with the

National pure-food and drug, a.ct, and
that the rules and regulations promul
gated by the National Secretary of Ag
riculture be the guide for the standa.rds

of this State.
Whereas, 'The dairy Industry of the

United States stands second In money
value' In the great a.grlcultural rea.lm,
and'
Whereas, The State of Kansas offers

con\iltlons particularly adapted to this
Industry which has not been developed
to the extent It ought for the good of
,the Kansas fa.rmers and the public In

Ireneral, therefore be It
, 'Re.olved. That we approve of the

,

,

work ot the dairy department of the
Kansas State Agricultural Gollege, lLnd
Resolved, That the Kansas State

Legislature be requested to make an

appropriation of $10,000 for the dairy
department of the Kansas Sta.te Agri
cultural College In order tha.t Its 01ft
cera ma.y carry on In�estlgatlons and

experiments and espeolally field work,
an;d Increase the general scope of the

work, that is now being \ione by the de

partment.
Some of the most valuable papers

eyer reaJ. berore a State dairy assoola

tton were presented at this meeting,

and the crowd In a.ttendance was one of

the largest and most a.pprecla.tlve seen

during the week.
The program follows:

"The Farmer and the Dairy-Cow," C.
F. Stone. Pea.body. "

''My Success as a Dairyman, F. F.

Fairchild, Tonganoxie.
"The Dairy tor Profit," F. FJ. Uhl,

Kansas City, Mo.
"The Lesson of Care In the Dairy

Business," Prof. O. Erf, State Agrlcul
tura.l College, Manhattan.
"The Necessity ·for State Supervll!lon

and Inspection," Hon. R. M. Washburn,
Stl\te Dairy Commissioner, Colum

bla, Mo.
"Business Competition and the Place

of the Small Creamery," Hon. Ed. H.
Webster Chief Dairy Division, U. S. De

partment of 'Agrlc'ulture.
"Modern Da.try Methods," Prof. E. W.

Curtis. John Deere Plow Co., Kansas

City, Mo. I th''How to Interest the Farmer n e

Dairy Business." T. A. Borman, Conti
nental Creamery Co., Topeka.
"Dairying, an Important Factor In

Economic Agriculture," Director C. W.

Burkett,' Kansas Experiment· Stations,
Ma.nhattan. " W"The Dairyman of the Future, .

W. Marple, Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
Chicago and St. Joseph.

Those who came especially to attend

this' meetlna-, and the hundreds of men

who were takll\g In the regular Sta.te

Institute, consider this to have been one

of the best meetings ever held by this

association.

Secretary I. D. Gra.ham, who helped
to found the Kansas Sta.t� Dairy Asso

ciation nineteen years ago and who

conceived and conducted the first dairy
train on earth tha.t was conducted by
an assocla.tlon, when a trip of ,417 miles

was made over the Santa Fe lines In

Kansas last spring, deserv.es the credit

for this excellent' program.
The officers elected for the ensuing

yea.r were: President, T. A. Borman,

Topeka; vice-president, C. S. Craybell,

Abilene; secl'etary-treaBurer, I. D. Gra

ham, Topek,a.
The various paper" presented at this

meeting wlll be published In THB KAN

SAS FARMllIR.

Dratt:'Horse Breeders.

The Kansas Draft-Horse Breeders'

Association was organized In Ma.nhat

tan last week and held several meet

Ings, addresses being ma.de by Prof. R.

J. Kinzer, of the Ka.nsas Agricultural
College: Col. J. W. Robison, of Eldora

do: H. W. AverY, wakefield: S. C.

Hanna, Howard; Hon. Jos. E. W,ing,
Chicago: Prof. J. W. Carlyle, Colorado

Agricultural College: and others. The

association electeJ. for officers, H. W.

Avery, Wakefield, president: Prof. R.

J. Kinzer, Manhattan, secretary; G. C.

Wheeler, Manha.ttan, treasurer; a.nd the

followln� vice-presidents: Geo. R. Rob

erts, MorrUl; J. T. Treadway, LaHarpe;
S. C. Hianna, Howard: E. F. McAllister,
Weatmorefand ; Col.' L. R. Brady, Ma.n

hattan; J. A. Gifford, Beloit; F. H.

Bchrepel, EIUnwood: and J. C. Robison,
Towanda.

Swine-Breeders.

On Thursday afternoon, January 3,

separate meetings were hel'd by the Po

land-China, Duroc-Jersey, and Berk

shire breeders anJ. a general conference

was held on a matter pertaining to leg
tstatron, 'rhen at 8 o'clock Friday

morning 160 swine-breeders met In the

judging pavtlron for judging hogs and

remained there until noon with judg

Ing and papers, followed by an after

noon session, making one of the most

valuable and helpful meetings ever

held by the swine-breeders In Kansas.

These papers will be published In

our columns.

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders.

The Aber.ieen"Angus breeders met

on Friday afternoon with a fine pro

gram, presented by Geo. Stevenson, Jr.,
Waterville, president of the American

Aberdeen-Angus Association, and of

the American Royal Live Stock Show:
Chas. E, Sutton, the big Angus breed

er of Lawrence and Russell: Prof. R. J.

Kinzer, head of the animal husba.ndry
department of the State Agricultural
College: F. D. Tomson a.nd Joseph E.

Whig, 'both of the Breeder�s Gazette,
Chicago. These papers will appear In

THE KANSAS FARMllIR.
'

The grand climax of the week ca.me

on Friday night, when the assembled

crowds listened to adJ.resses by Hon.

ThOll. Potter, Peabody; F. D. Tomson, of

Simpson-Eddystone

S,iiver Gr'eys
What a shame to make a dress

that fades, after all the work that is

put upon it I Simpson-Eddystone
Prints' arc of absolutely fast color,
and enduring quality-the 'standard

.

for over 60 years.
.

.

'

'

En o��' Ask YOllr aealer fer Simpson·

ft." Eddystone Silver Greys.UYST Three generations of SimpsonI

RINTS
have made Simpson Print••

�P ,

The ,Edcl7atone Mfg. Co. (Sole�) Philadelp'tia.

weather, the productlon of' the neces

sary heat Is at the cost of a go�d deal

of feed and digestive effort which

might otherwise have gone tnto fieeb

and fat, or it Is at the cost of ftesh

and fat previously leld on.
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Iowa: Joseph E. Wing, of Ohio; and

Prof. W. J. Carlyle, of the Colorado Ag
ricultural College. Prof.' A. M. ,Ten

Eyck delivered one of his able leotures

on "Farm Management" on Saturday
morning, and this, with cattle judging
and the sale 'of Hereford cattle In the

afternoon, ended the most remarkable

Institute ever held In Kansas.
Prof. J. H. MilleT, superintendent of

Institutes ,of the State Agricultural
College, has e,arned the, thanks of the

people of Kansas for this most suc

cessful series of meetings.
'-------

Q.UESTIONS ABOUT ROUGHAGE, FOR
OATTLE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR,:-Beyeral
months since you gave extracts from

bulletin Issued by Illinois, Station on

roughage tor ca.ttle that 'showed rather

better results than' we ordinarily get,
and I would lIk,e to ask a. question or

two about It.
How much ordinary, stack, prairie

hay would we have to substitute for

the oat straw used there? How do you

think our alfalfa from stack would

compare In value with the clover ha.y
used there, which' I understa.nd was

from the mow? How much advantage
would there be In our dry, cllm,Q.te, If we
used sheds Instead of feeding In' the

open feed-lot? SUBSCRlBIIIR.

Ness County. ,

Average alfalfa. hay a.nd averag� red

clover hay contain digestible J1.)ltl'lents
about In the proportion of 109.tor al
falfa to 85 for red clover. The ,nutri

ents 'In alfalfa. supplement the.nutrt
ents In such roughage as oat s,tra.'W!, or

prairie ha.y more effectually than do

the nutrients of I'ed, clover, the altalfa

being rloher than the. clover In protein,
the 'nutrient In which the 1J0ughages
name'.i are especially deficient. If the

alfalfa has been well stacked and cov

ered with cane, hay, or other good pro.

tection, there should not be a great
deal of waste. It must be observed,
however, that, while antma.ls will eat

weather-stained alfalfa. with apparent

relish, chemical analysis shows that

bleaching, even In slight degree, great
ly reduces Its nutritive value. It Is

well, therefore, In making comparisons
with the barn-stored clover, to estl

ma.te the good, bright alfalfa.
Prairie hay Is exceedingly variable

In the amount of digestible nutrients It

contains. The average of the determi

nations for bJuestem compared with the

average of oat sti-aw Is In favor of the

oat straw In very nearly the ratio of

100 for the oat straw to 86 'for the blue

stem.

Weater-n feeders generally will ques

tion the correctness of this comparison
and will hold that good bluestem hay
is better feed than oat straw. The an

alyses show about three tlmes as much

digestible protein In the hay as In the

stra.w, and protein Is the most valuable

nutrient. So, too, the hay shows near

ly twice as much fat as does the straw,
and fat stands second tn point of val

ue. It Is probable that for the purpose

of "roughing" stock, prairie hay Is at

least as valuable as oa.t straw, and the

combination of alfalfa hay and prairie
hay In good condition should be consid

erably better than that of red' clover

hay and oat straw In similar condition.

It Is well to remember that experl
Dlent station feeding Is done with

more �are anJ. less waste than usually

prevail on the farm.

The advantage of protection for cat

tle Is not easUy determined except by

comparative tests. These have almost

uniformly resulted In favor of 'the pro

tected animals. The extent of the ad

vantage varies with the wea.ther and

other condltlons. In the dry climate ot

Western Kansas outdoor feeding 'Is

less objectionable than in more humid

l'llma.tes. It has
I
been difficult to see

how cattle can ever lie down ,In some

of the feed-iots of Central an\i Eastern

Kansas under conditione that have pre,

valled recently...
Nothing Is more certain tha.n that

where animals must keep up their bO,dy
warmth under exposure to wind and

MACHINE MILKING.

The editor has seen the mllklns
maohlne In practical operation. It waa

during the corn show at the Agricul
tural' College. The crowd of Interested

visitors ,was so great that' there ousht
to have been trouble If there was any

chance tor It. Many cows were mUked
•

at the same time. An a.ttendant told .�:

the writer that he could manage three ",

machines milking six cows. It seemed

to take about as long for thE! machine
to milk a cow as for an expert mUk,er
to perform tll� same work, so that by
using three of the double machines and

milking six cows at the same time, the

ca.paclty of the man Is greatly In

creased.

The sucking of the machine Is very

much like that of a calf, except that the
machine sucks all four teats at once.

The machine 'does not "hunch" as the

calf Is sure to do If the milk does not'
come fast enough to suit him. There

. Is no apparent reason why the machine

should not get all of the mUk. If left

to work over time, It does not seem

to annoy the, cow. Some of the cows

seemed a little nervous as the attendant ;\,

attached the suckers, but became en

tirely quiet as soon as the suckers get
to Imitating the calf.

'

Thel'e Is a. great advantage In ma

chine milking on account of Its clean

liness. If the teats are clean, no dirt

can get Into the milk. It Is drawn

through a rubber tube Into a tight
vessel, the, only breathing hole of

which Is closed with antiseptic cotton.

The power used at the time of our

visit was tha.t of a steam boiler. A

vacuum was produced by a steam jet.
This Is steady and easily operated. A

gasoline-engine and air-pump a.re some

times used. Perhaps a tread power and

pump would answer the purpose well.

'rhe appara.tue Is not difficult to clean.

'l'he closed vessel Into which the milk,
flows Is heavter than a large bucket,
but otherwise not much more 'dlftklult

to clea.n. The rubber tubes and the

rubber suckers have to be kept clean.
This need present no serious difficulty.
Cold water, hot water, or any kind of

wash may be drawn through them by
placing the suckers In the wash and

operating the machine.

If there are details to be brought to,
greate� perfection, this will doubtless

be done. 'I'he mllk\ng-machlne should

be on the market very soon. It Is not

adapted to the use of the small dairy,
but will certainly be found profitable
where great 'numbers of COWl! are kept.
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COOKED BY ELECTRlOI'l'Y.

While at Manhattan last week the

writer with some others was Invited to

accompany President Nichols to the

domestic science \iepartment. It was

about the noon hour, and by the time

the guests had obtained their bearings
fairly well they were Invited to dinner.
Of course not all of the 500 young ladles

who last year received Instructions In

this department and practised what

they had learned could have a part In.
the preparation of a dinner for eight «;lr
ten men. Indeed, It was stated by Prof.
Henrietta W. Calvin, the head of the

department, that It Is difficult to keep
even her assistants because of the fact
that by the tlm.e one of them becomes

fairly established In her position and

has demonstrated her ca.pablllties some

young man experiences an attraction
towards the department, and before

long marries the young lady and takes

her away. The professor e,ven threa.t

ens to ,train boy assistants In the hope
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of ret�plng .thetr. .ervlces more cer

talnly.'
'

" I

The :dlnner 'In 'question was booked
by electricity;' The visitors dl� not s,8e
the cooklngi, dona, but were assured by
T'rofessor Calvin that no. fire had. been

used In Its preparation" But It ce.me

to the tabte ·oook,ed' to perfeotlon, II,nd
hot. A big roast, .v.egetables. 'ooffee, and
the etceteral of. a lliubstantlal and In

every way excellent dlnner'were there.

'fhe serving wa. daln'Uly done by two

young ladles In spotless white.
The ,oost of electrical cooking Is the

only objectionable. feature. The me

chanical department of the college Is

charging the domestic science depart
ment a' good round price for eleotrlclty,
vtz., 16 cents'per 1,600 Watt hour•.

Topeka. people think they are being
bled by a soulless oorporatlon, yet they
pay only 10 oents for 1,000 Watt hour••

Professor Calvin finds her eleotrlolty
nine times as expensive as coal at ,II
per ton. The Topeka' rate would re

cluce this to six times the cost of coal.
Th'e el'lect of the excellent \llnner

upon the visitors was such that had

they been members of the Legislature
they w.ould have been Inclined to vote

to the domestic science departIIlofin.t such
appropriation as would enable It to

meet In a proper manner the great and
IncreasIng demand for Instruction and

practical training In the art which has

so much to do with the health, hap
piness, and usefulnes. of mankind.
The crowded condition of this depart
ment In such that more room and &'reat
Iy enlarge\l (aclllties must be had.

.

'.

TELEPHONE POLES A.LONG A.'
FARMER'S �.

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIBIR,:-I would
like to know the law In regard to tel

ephone comnantee setting poles along a

farmer's line. The Belle Telephone
Company Is In this county buying the

right, of the farmers to set Its poles
along' .thetr lines by the roadside, and

the .prlvnege of keeping treea trimmed.

Can one telephone. company keep an

other company a certain distance from
It? Has.a telephone company .the. right
to set Its poles along the roadBide ,If
t)ley are In the way ot roadwork? Can
any number of companies set their

poles along the roadBlde? Has a com

pany more' privileges than a private In

dividual along a road? A SUBSORIBIIIIl.

InqulrleB of thlB nature were an

swered In the KANBAB FARIIIBIR two or

three years ago, but subscrlberB have

multiplied since then. For, the benefit
of such as may be Intereste.1 In these

questions, we here reproduce the two

editorial answers then given. The first
was In answer to an Inquiry from

Jackson County:
"There Is a good deal of oontention,

just now, In the courts and elsewhere,
about rights of telephone' companies.
A new Une must not be so constructed
as to electrically Interfere .wlth the

operation of one already established.
A distance of three feet Is found to be

safe. 'The new line may pass either
above or below the old one, provided
that In passing below It must not be

placed so low as to Interfere with the
use of the highway or other land below
the wire.

"The fact that the old line was built
under a franchise from the olty coun

cil does not prevent the same or a
succeeding' city council from granting
a like franchise for this new Une. If

�

the buslnes,s men of the city are alive
to the1r Interests, they will see to, It
that every telephone line that wants
to come Into town Is granted author
Ity to come. It means goodwill and
trade for the town."
The second was In reply to an In

quiry from Crawford County:
"The Kansas laws provide, Chap. 66,

Sec. 74, that telegraph companies 'are

authorized' to set their poles, piers,
abutments, wires, and other fixtures,
along and across any of the pubUc
roads, streets, and waters of this State
in such manner as not to Incommode
the public In the' use of such roads,
streets and waters.'
"Said Chap. 66, at Sec. 4 and at the

�4th Item, authorizes the formation of
telephone companies and· provl'.1es that
'All such [telephone] corporations
�hall have all the rights and powers

Conferred, and be subject to all the Ita
lJiUties and duties Imposed by the gen
el'al laws of this State upon telegraph
corporations.'
"It Is evident that unless the provt

Sions of the statute here quoted should
be f01,lnd unconstitutional, the right to
Place telephone poles along the public
road wHhout the consent of the owner
Of the 'abutting property Is fully grant
�d. A case was tried In the District
COurt In Johnson 'County' and was de
'Ided In. favor or the telephone com

any. �Thls case was taken to the Su
relDe Court, wliere the telephone. com-
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Jlow' (to' you Shred
Fo,dder�,Grind Fee·d-

\.
. ..

Pump l"al.er-Sa'W'
Wood";'Shell Corn?

r "
.

Do you do it in theold slow hand- It's so easy to start and
power way, or do you do it up to run; it 18 so simple an

•

In a hurry, with a gasoline operation that before you've
engme? had one a month rou will be using it how they waste none,
The easy way, the cheap way, the for aHsorts of thmgs../ =-How easy it is to operate them.

quick way, and the labor-saving way, A gasoline engine is 1Omost in- -Ho� much power they furnish.
to do these jobs and many others on dispensable on the modern, up-to- -

the farm is with gasoline .engine date farm, but be careful when you I. H, C, ·gasoline engines are made

power. buy. Some gasoline engines are
in two styles and several sizes:-

It will cost you but 50 an' hour to better than others, and it will pay
Vertical, 2 and 3 horse power.

run an I. H. C. gasoline engine yeu to do a little investigating. Horizontal (portable and stationary),
generating three horse power. The * *

4, 6, 8" 10, '12, 15 and 20 horse ppwer.

engine is' !Uways readY' when :you
Ordinary stove gasoline is used for

want it-right wizen you want It- 'Learn all about I. 1:I. C. Engines. fuel and there is no danger whatever.
you don't even need to light a fire -About their simple construction. * * *

to start it. Just close the switch, -About their strength and dura- Go to our local agent for a talk
open the fuel valve and give the fly- bility. about power for the farm, or if this
wheel a turn by hand-that's all. -How little fuel they use and, is not convenient, write for catalog.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. s. A.
(INCORPORATIlD.)

pany's side was argued by Attorney;
General Godard.
"The court declde.1 on May 7, 1904,

that 'The construction and mainte
nance of a telephone line upon a rural

highway IB not an additional servitude
for which compensation'must be made
to the owner of the Iand over which

th� highway: Is laid.'
"The Justices were not unanimous In

thJs decillion, three, Including the Chief
JU:stlce, qlllsenUng.
"In I!u�l!alnlng their position the ma

jority of the court quoted from a MIn
nesota de'clslon,· U follows.:

" 'It there Is anyone fact establl�hed
In the history of' society and the law
Itself. It Is t}lat the, mode of exercising
this easement '[for highway] Is expan
sive. \ieveloplrig' and growing as eivn
Ization advanees.. In the most. prim
itive state ,of society the conception of

.

a' highway was merely a footpath; In
.

a ,sllghtly more advanced state, It In
cluded the ldes. of a way for pack an

Imals; and next a way for' vehloles
drawn by anlmalB--oonstitutlng, re

spectlvely, the Iter, the actus, and the
via of the RomanB. And thus the
methOds ,of' using ,the public highway
expanded ':WIth the growth, of civiliza
tion un:t�l to-day our urban highways
are devoted to a variety of uses' not
known In former times, and never

dreamed of by' the owners of the soil
when the public easement was ac

quired. Hence, It has become settled
law that the easement Is not limited to
the particular methods of use In vogue
when the easement was aqulred, but
Includes all new and improved meth
ods, the utility and general conven

lonce of which may afterwatds be dis
covered and developed In aid of the
general purpose for which highways
are destgned: and It Is not material
that those new and Improved methods
of use were not contemplated by the
owners of the land when the easement
was acquired, and are more onerous to
him 'than those then In use.'

"The opinion of the majority of the
court was fortified by quotations from
several, other Supreme Court decisions
given In other States.
"In his. dissenting opinion, Chief

Justice ,Johnston quotes from a former
decision of the Kansas Supreme Court,
Commissioners of Shawnee County vs.

Beokwlth, 10 Kan. 604, In which It was
said:

.

"The fee In the land never passes
to the publte, but always continues to

belong to the original owner. He 'con
tmues to own the trees the grass, the

hedges, the fences, 'the buildings, the
mines, quarries, springs, watercourses

,-In fact, everything connected with
.the land over whton . the road Is lal'J.
out, which Is not necessary for the
public lise �s a highway. (Angell on

Highways, c. 7, secs. 301-312.) He may
remove &11 these things from the road,
and use and enjoy them In any other
manner he may choose, so long 8.B he
does not Interfere with the use of the
road as a public highway. No other
person has any such rights.'
"Chief Justice Johnston quoteS furth

er from this old decision In respect to
the rights acquired by the' public, as
follows:
"'The public obtains a mere ease

ment to the land. It obtains only so

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any

CAlle f)1 Itchillg, BlInd. Bleeding or Protruding PIles
In II to 14 days ormoney refunded. 6Oc.

much of the land, soil, trees, etc., as Is
�ecessary to make,.a good. road. It
obtains the right of persons to pass
and repass' and to use the rdad as a

publlc
'

highway only, and nothing
more.'
"In further support of his views the

Chief Justice sald:
"'If the view taken' In the majority

opfnlon Is to 'prevall, every modern
method of transporting persons

\ and'
property, and all means of Intercom
munication, stationary and movable,
may be used. on ,the publlo highway.
Every use made of a city street- and
that Includes al�' purp,oses which pu'b
IIc necessity and conventence requires
-may be made of. the rural highway
without Imposing additional burdens
upon. It. It will Incude telegraphs,
steam and electric railroads for com

mercial purposes. pipes and condutts
for gas and oil, aqueducts for water: as
well as pneumatic tubes. No one will

deny that new methods of locomotion
and new movable yehlcles, Including
bicycles, autom.oblles, Bteam-thrashers,
and portable engines, may be used on

a hlgQway without subjecting It to a

new service; but the' profession w111 be
surprised to learn that rallpoad tracks
and other permanent structures can be
placed In the highways for s'tet..m ra11-
roads, and also' that trolley-linea.
which furnish the most modern manner

of travel, may be constructed along the
country road without the consent of
the a'.ijolnlng owners. - - .'

"The opinion of the majority of the
justices makes the statute herein quot
ed good law In Kansas. This author
Izes telephone companies to place
their poles along the public highway
without the consent of owners of the
land, only so that the other uses of the
road are not obstructed thereby.
"It Is well that the courts have the

power to review the laws enacted by
the Legislature and diligently Inquire
whether they are subversive of the
rlg:hts of citizens. The law-making
body does Its work under pressure and
In a hurry. Often it hears only the
reasons for conferrlng.a privilege upon
corporations, such as those concerned In
this case. The court Is more deliber
ate and decides only after hearing both
sides of a case. The older school or
jurists maintains a jealous care for the
Individual's rights. The tendency' of
the times, In harmony with the growth
of socialistic Ideas, Is to magnify the
public Interest at the expense of that
of the individual. How far this ten
dency may be carried without creating
a revulsion of public sentiment, such
as shall be reflected In legislative
enactments and In the views of courts,
remains to be seen."

FOR EXPERIMENTS IN PLANT

BREEDING,
Kansas agriculture provides for the

greater portion of the Income of the
people of the 'State. This Industry has
been greatly helped by the work of the
State Experiment Station that Is con
nected with the Agricultural College at
Manhattan. In no State Is there great
er oppo.r�llnlty for help along experi
mental lines. We are learning rapidly
how to produce good crops under the

varying conditions of 'the several parts
ot the State. We are learning that
methods must vary with' varying' con
ditions. We are just beginning to learn
that beBt results'in orop-productlon'de-

KIISAS IAIL ORDER'
SERVICE·

'

Organized especially to care for the
wants of Kansas people. It you do not
find what you want In your home
stores, we have It anyway, and will
shop for you, under your Instructions,
just as conclentlously as If for our
selves. Write for samples. Write' for
descriptions of coats, or anything ready
to wear. We will describe the best
'garments In our stocks, and give you
advantage of special prices. Mall, ex
preBS, and freight paid In Kansas.

The Mills Dry' "oodsCo.
Topeka, KaII......

pend greatly upon the adaptation of
plants to the conditions of the locality
where grown. As an Illustration, un
der Kansas conditions, KansaB-bred
corn produces better than any other.
Doubtless It will be found :when the iii
vestlgatlon Is made that Kansas-bred
wheat Is best 'for Kansas conditions.
But all seeds should be well bred from
the best obtainable foundation stock.
'1'0 seek out this foundation stock and
to breed It .to Its environment Is exper
Imental ,,"ork for which the breeder
can not reap a personal financial rec
ompense as can the breeder of ltve
stock. But the recompense to the en�
tire farming Interest Is almost beyon'.1
computation. Better-bred corn. with
better culture' can easily add 60::' per
cent to the crop of Kansas. Better-bred
wheat can do as much. Better-bred
grasses and clovers present equal pos
sibilities. These benefits are not for
one year only, but they are perpetual
and cumulative.

The benefits of these great Increases
can not be monopolized by those who
produce them, but will accrue to the
agriculture of the State. The cost of
making the Improvement need not be
great, but It Is too great to be borne
by the breeder and contributed to the
general good.
At the recent meeting of the Kansas

Corn-Breeders' Association, Prof. A. M.
,TenEyck gave an Illustrated lecture
showing the progress made at the Kan
sas Experiment Station In bree\ilng
many farm plants. The satisfaction
felt by. the audience at the presentation
of this noble work was marred 'by the
following statem.ent with reference to
several of these useful developments:
"'Ve shall have to drop this experiment
for lack of funds to carry It on." The
results almost certain to follow the per
Sistent continuance of anyone of these
experiments so well begun would be
worth to the State the total expense of
the entire experiment station.
But must any of this work be

dropped? It Is up to the Legislature
now In session to answer.
Thus far the Experiment Station has

been maintained from the Government
appropriation without any help from
the .state. The work has now grown
to such proportions that even the In
creased Government fund Is not ade
quate.
Other States make liberal additions

to the fund, and yet few if any of them
have such Important problems to solve
as has Kansas.
Our Experiment Station can do this

work very cheaply. At certain seasons
of the year abundance of Intell1cent
help Is needed. This 18 available at tIa.
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WHE� SHALL 'WE SOW ALFALFA'

EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER :-Farmers

llvlng In this part of Kansas sow al

falfa In the spring as a general thing.
They sow, sometimes, with oats or mil

let. Some advise doing this, others dis

courage It. ,A few days ago I met tw.d

meil on the train who advised sowlpg
alfalfa on wheat or oats stubble t.he

last week In August. They said It Is

the best time and way to get a stand.

Does the latter give as good results

as the spring sowing?
D. W. LAWRENCE.

Jewell County.
In many portions of Kansas, espec

Ially Eastern Kansas, late summer

sowing-August 1fi to September 16-·

has proved far more satisfactory than

",pring sowing. The plan Is to prow thc

ground as soon as ,possible after the

removal of the crop' of sma.ll grain,
millet, field peas, or clover; ,harrow Im

mediately after plowing and again af

ter every rain so as to prevent the for

mation of a crust, and CUltivate, with

the disk harrow, If necessary, to lceep
down all weeds and grass. This treat

ment almost assurea the retention of a

suitable amount of moisture In the Boll

at 'seedlng time. If, however, the soil Is

found to be too dry to germinate the

seeds and sustain the plants, sowing
should be deferred until suitable con

ditions obtain not only at the surface,

but in the lower soil as well. If such

. conditions are found at the middle of

August, the seed may be sown. If con

ditions continue bad beyond the middle

of September, It may be well to defer

sowing until spring.
Under favorable conditions alfalfa

roots start Immediately for the lower

regions. If they encounter a layer of

soil near the surface that Is too dry
for them to penetrate--and they are

not lIIcely to grow through any consid

erable layer of very dry soil-the plant
Is prevented from establishing Itself

according to Its nature and It becom.es

subject to vicissitudes. Winter-killing

of late summer seeding Is probably at

tributable In most cases to this cause.

There are two advantages of late

summer o:ver spring seeding. First, al

falfa sown after harvest usually makes

three or four right good crops the

next season, while spring-sown alfalfa

usually yields .but llttle hay the first

season. Thus, a season Is saved by the

iate Bummer seeding. Second, sprlng
sown alfalfa Is liable to be choked with

:weed". Thtl plant Is not very vigorous
while young. With late summer seed

�ng on ground prepared as above sug

geste� the young alfalfa holds Its own

with Buch weeds as grow. Presently
the frost kills the weeds and leaves the

alfalfa a clear field for a six-weeks'

growth. It makes good use of this op

portunity, growing until the' ground
becomes frozen. The alfalfa starts In

the Bpring long before the weeds ven

ture out and by the time the weeds are

ready to start the alfalfa Is able to

smother Its rivals.
Farther west, spring sowing Is pre

ferred by many farmers. Jewell Coun

ty Is a great producer of alfalfa. The

usages of the aucceasrut growers of

that vicinity are based on wide experi
ence and Intelligent observation, under
the con.Iltions there prevalllng. If our

correspondent Is a newcomer, he will

tlnd much advantage In advising with

the excellent farmers of his neighbor
hood.
The writer has neither observed nor

seen reports of any difference In the

ultimate results on account of sowing
In fall or spring.

�'llhe Kansa.,s Experiment Station has

�i18t published a most valuable bulle-

THE KA,NSAS, }"ARMER'

THE SALINA MEETING.

'1'he meeting at Salina to be held on

Tuesday, January 16, should be attend

ed by farmers and shippers from all

parts of Kansas and adjacent territory.
The purpose Is to take steps to secure

the "square deal" for farmers In the

matter of marketing. It Is worth

while to attend even If consldera.ble

'rhe annual meeting of the Kansas

State organization of the American

Society of Equity will be held at the

Commercial Club rooms In Topeka on

1<'rlday, January 11, convening at 9

o'clock,

During the past year a trained man

from the Department of Agriculture
has been In the cultivated, fields and

wild mountains of North China and

Manchuria, searching for new plants
and seeds worthy to be transplanted to

this country, and for wild forms of our

cultivated fruits and vegetables which

may �ave characters of hardiness or

unusual vigor which will make them

useful for pladt-breeders of the' Unit

ed States. Shipments of scions and of

seed� representing hundreds of Inter-

business men, Governor .tesse' it'. Mc
Donald has called the "Trans-Mlsljourl
Dry Farming Congress" to meet In

Denver, January 24 and 26. The call

has been sent to every Stattl west of'

the Missouri River, and assurances have

already been received that delegates
will attend, with State sanction, from

practically all of the sixteen common

wealths Included In the call.

Plan. for More Economical A4vertt.

IDs.
J. F. STODDER, BURDEN, KANS., BEFORE THill

SWINIIl-BRlDIIIDERB AT TH.!II STATIII, AGRI

CULTRUAL COLLEGIIl, JANAUR'I' 4,
1907,

To the breeder of pure-bred live

stock, the advertising problem Is in

deed a problem. Direct results are of

tentimes hard to distinguish, and the

advertiser Is prone to believe that his

money has been scattered to the four

wln'de. I thfnk, however, that we will

aU have to admit that as a general
proposition, advertising pays. If not,

why are such tremendous sums Invest

ed In It y'ear after year: We are all

familiar with the history of many

large rortunes that are the direct re

sult of the liberal use 'Of printer's Ink.

In, the Itve-stock world there are few

who attain fame and prominence wlth-

_'

EDWIN TA.YLOR, WALTER WEIILHOUSE,

Etlward.vI1le, Kan.a.. Topeka, Kao.n••

THE KANSAS FARMER tak,es great pleasure In presenting the' above excellent

pictures of Hon. Edwin Taylor, the newly elected president, and Walter Well

house. secretary-elect of the Kansas State Horticultural Society. Under the

leadership of two such substantial men as these the pi-'osperlty of the socie-

ty should receive a great Impetus.

estlng things have been sent by him

and are now undergoing trials at the

gardens ot the department at Wash

Ington. Among those secured are new

hardy Pekin persimmons, Interesting
varieties of English walnuts, the Chi

nese plstache. wild and cultivated apri

cots, the wild peach from Its supposed

original· home, hardy apples, and, edi

ble fruited hawthorns, millets, and field

beans, a lawn sedge, and a very ra

marka'Qle lot of Chinese varieties of

grapes, as well as a collection of orna

mental trees and shrubs, suited to the
climate of the Eastern and Middle

States.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor 1.0

a friend or neighbor should be 1m ..

proved. The eubscrtptton price of THE

KANSAS FARMER Is $1 per year. It Is

worth the money. But the publlshers
are extending the circulation rapidly

by means of their blocks of two prop

osition. It Is this:

Every old subscriber on sending his

dollar for renewal Is authorized to send

the name and address of some one not

now taking 'rHIil KANSAS FARMER and

the dollar will pay for both subscrip
tions for one year. Address, The Kan

sas Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

A good many people seem to suppose

that Secretary William H. Barnes Is out,

of the secretaryship of the State Horti

cultural Society. Walter Wellhouse

was elected to succeed Mr. Barnes, but
under the by-laws of the society the

change does not take place until July 1.

For the first time In the history of

America, a general movement has been

Inaugurated 10Qklng toward the rapid
development and settlement of the dry
land secttone of the West. Acting on

the suggestion, of ipany of Colorado's

out working laboriously for It. The

game Is usually a long one and I be

lieve can be played out successfully

only with the aid' of liberal advertising;
If, perchance, the results look small the

first year, It Is, nevertheless, an Intro

duction to the public that can be ob

tained In no other way. From the na

ture of the thing strict economy can

not be practised' and so the advertising
bills must 'necessarily look large.

But does the 'breeder always 'do his

part toward making his advertising
pa,y? I would suggest that many tiDies

better results can be obtained and that,
too, without 'Increasing the expendi
ture. We are too apt to think that a

card Inserted In a paper will bring
bustness, or 'rather that It ought to do

so. My eicilerrence Is that an adter
Usement brings Inquiry but not neces

sarily' business. It depends many times

upon the 'advertiser writing an' 'attrac

tive letter', setting forth what he has

to sell. 'The letter as well as the sub
ject matter of the advertisement should

have the right ring.' Modesty and hon

esty In advertising will attract more

customers than 'braggadocio. Do not.

descend to the level of the street-bark

er In describing your wares. A thor

ough realization of our Individual needs

would play an Important part in mak

Ing our advertising bill lighter. The

man who advertises' scrubs because

they are blessed, or perhaps I should

say cursed, with iI. pedigree Is not go

Ing to get his money back. If that

man wants to make his advertising
more economical he must first learn to

be a judge ot his breed, for It Is very

probable he thought he had represen

tative animal's. If he knew he was ad

vertising Inferior animals, he must first

learn the foundation of the pedigreed
IIve�stock business and that I. best In

dicated by tlie' word. "honesty." Such
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college where hundreds ot students ate,. tin, No. 140, on M'1l�ll\g-Ma.chlnes, by

glad to supplem.ent their means by Prof. Oscar Erf. It Is the most com

working In the fields at moderate plete publication ,yet Issued on this In

wases. No more desirable help can be terestlng subjeet. The bulletin will be

had anywhere. sent free to any citizen of Kansas oil.

. The recents of the Institution have appllcatl6n to the Experiment Station,

recently taken an advance step In em- Manhattan, Kans.

ploylng Dr. C. W. Burkett as director

of the Experiment Station. Dr. Burkett

Is a broad man of large experience, cou

pled with energy and prudence. Those

who have met him will entertain no

doubts about the efficiency with which

all matters entruste'd to his care will

be administered.
To continuo and to make available

with good advantage the work already
commenced and to take up additional sacrifice In other directions tie' neces
plant-breeding greatly needed will not sary.
require large appropriations. The writ-

er estimates that besides the Govern

ment ,funds available, the following
will enable the station to do valuable

work:
For period ending June 80, 1907 •• f1,OOO
For year ending June 30, 1908.... 6,000
For year ending June 30, 1909 ..•• 6,000

Theile amounts should be appropriat
ed to the Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion for experiments III plant-breeding.

�ar1y lambs ,will bring big mone,. U

,.ou save tbem, and get them to market

at the rlg,ht time. Give them a little 01
Dr. Hess Stock Food In the grain the,
eat-then, If you keep themwarm and

dry, there will be no losses, and the,.
will be "fit" at the ve,.,. moment wbea

prices are best.

01 MESS
·STQCKFe8D
the prescription of'Dr. Heg (M. D.,
D. V. S.) contains bitter tonics for .the
dlge�tion, Iron for the blood, nitrates
to expel poisonous material from the
system and laxatives to regulate the
bowels. These Ingredients are r,com
mended byprofesSClrSWlnslow,QultmanlFinlay Dun, and themost noted-medica
writers In the country. It Is' not a food '

In Itself,but makes all tile food of. the
farm produce more milk. more meat
and more work by Increasing dlgefftion
and regulating the system generally.
Sold OD.wrlHeD gaar_�ee., ,

100 lba•••00 }
••.." ..e .

,

...n .

25 lb. pall '1.410 ".It _

SIIUIUer qlWlUUa at a IIIItIllt a4vuce.

Where Dr. He88 stock Food differs 'In
particular Is In the dose-It's small and
fed but twice a day which proves it has
themost digestive strength to the pound:
Our Government recognizes Dr. He88
Stock Food as amedicinal tonlc,and this
paper Is back of the guarantee.
It your dealer cannot snpply you, we wilL
DR. HESS &. CLARK, A.hland.Ohio.
AlIlO Manufacturers of Dr. H_ Poultry
l'aII...-. and In�taD' Looae KIller.

dTrusb
IDCUbalol'll_dBrooder.
The re&ll,. automatle Incu"-�o"_,
.tart It �d It runs ltoelt. Heir'"
latot 80 perfect that "on milCh't
th!'o" away tbe thermometer, It
70U wanted to. Sold on

• 60'_4 90 DAYS·TRIAL
_d IS YEARS·GUARANTY

Hore sold In 19Oo than any otber make and .1'817
patron .at1sfled. You will be, too.

SEND .OR nEE BOOK.
Jobnson's Chicken Book...:..blgger
and betterthan ever Full of com
mon-seDS8 chIcken talk, 800 pic ..

tures, It ..III ..". 70U mono7.
Wrtt.. toda7 iura.
., •• JONl101 CO.. CII, C,nter. lib.

FARIERS CARPENTERS
Do you wIsh to know more about carpentry! Do

you wlsll to build your own buildings? Are you
handy wIth tools? It 80 send for pal1lculars and

sample blue prints of "Dowling'. Practical Lesson.
In Carpentry.'" Address

I '

DOWLING SCHOOL OF CARPENTRY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS;
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"Mysteries of Muxico"
A storY of me Lost Bullion SpanIsh Mine, tormer

Iy worked by the SpaDiards with slave labor. Tbls

Interesting boo)tlet contains much ;Valuable Infor·
matlon for the Investors; also tells tlla story of tile

conquest of Mexico, and romances ot lost mines,

BeautllqUy Illustrated and bound In hansome crull
cover. ¥ree.· Write, today. C. L. Blackman &I

Co., 823 Temple Court, Denver, Colo. '

My Plan
will sell any farm On earth. Send description and
price. Customers waIting. If you want to buy a

farm In the United States or canadal tell me whllt
and where and receive my "Locator' Mapzlne free,

No commission to pay.

H. H. Harsha. Masonic Temple, Chicago h
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Stallions.
Imported Percheron and Belgian-black and bay,

dapple mahogany giants; best of action and unusual
merit; absolutely sound and right; guaranteed. f800
to ,1400. Come and see.

W. L. DeCLOW,
Cedar RapIds, Iowa

FOR. SALE.
Sixteen Jacks, mostly coming 8·year-old. :';:or fur·

tber particulars see or write

Barn 8 blocks !o'rt1;"'�f��P��" Potter, Kao.a••
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ShotgunsandRIIIII
A -."

'lever fail to bring,
down the game--if
aimedrighl. Ifit's a
..Stevens" you can

be sure it is always
ready, accurate

and safe.

Our 140-plgl '

Cltalog FREE'
tells all about the famous Stevens sho!IrUns,
rifles and pistols; cartridlfe., the'care of fire
arDIs,., notes on ammunjtto�. sights, tal'Kets,
cleantng rods reloading Implements, ana
muchmore vatuable information. Send four
cent. in stamps and we will mail it free,
Order from us if dealera WOIl't aupply.

J. STEVENS ARMS ANO TOOL CO.
'2'1 Pine Street

Chloopee Faile, Maee., U.S.A.

Institutions as we have here at Man

hattan are fast teaching buyers of

good Uve stock what constitutes a good
animal, so that the dishonest advertfs
er now has less chance than formerly
to ,make his game pay.
I alllo would call your attention to

the man who Is careless about his ad

vertlslng, and his name Is legion. Per

haps he should not have less space, but

he s�ould take care of that for which

he Ii;; paying. I.et me Illustrate: Six

weeks ,previous to holding a pubUc
sale a breeder changes his regular card
so that It calls attention to the sale.

Inst.!ad of having It changed back at

the proper time, It Is allowed to stand.

'11hull for' months perhaps It calls at

t�ntlon to a aale date tha.t, has long
since past. Advertising of thla kind Is

certahlly wasteful. .t\galn, the adver

tisement announcing twenty-flve sprint\'
boars for sale, allowed to run the year

around, Is not economical advertising.
Cards shoul,i be reeonatructed fre

quently, stating salient points briefly
and' forcibly .as well as honestly. I

am also Inclined to think that a large
nd:vertlsement Is more lfconomlcal than
a small one, ,provio1ed the pigs and

calves on the farm are of the rlglit
quality to, back it up. So It Is to be

noted that there are some things that

the ,breeder must do for himself In or

der to economize In his advertising.
He must not charge his sins of omis
sion to the papers, for they are not at

fault. They have enough of their own
sins to bear, sins of,commisslon as well

as omission.
\

So In order to formulate plans for
more economical advertising It seems

qutte necessary to take the newspapers
Into account. If It Is possible to save

dollars and cents for the breeder, It

must necessarily come out ,of the pock
et of the publisher. T'he question at

once arises, Is the publisher getting
more than a fair profit for the service

performed? It Is, more than probable
that· the live-stock papers are doing
exceedingly well In a financial way.
Connected with the breeders as Intl

lIiately as they are, It Is not desirable
that they should do otherwise than
well. I do not think we have any com

plaint against any of them Individual

ly, and I take It t)lat they. probably
perform their service at no greater
profit than Is' demanded In almost any
other line of business. I do think,
however, that there are too many of

them In the field and that some of them,
It not all, are open to more or less crit
Icism. There comes to my ,desk each
week from two to four copies of some

of these papers. Is It 'any wonder tl}a.t

they are enabled to report a large elr

culatlon? Some of these papers have

been sent to me for many yars. As a

rule, they are consigned to the waste
basket without' ceremony. Evidently
their publishers do not think any mOI'e

of them than I do, for they nevel" sen'o1
a blll.
There are something IIk,e ten 01' a

dozen papers actively soliciting live
stock advertising In the State of Kan
sas. Without turning the cover page
place a copy of each on the table In
front of you. The eye' falls on an ex

ceedingly small number that, I,ook In

viting: that look as though there might
be something Interesting within. The
remainder are hideous In appearance
and look more like scrubs than pure
breds. On the outside covel" Is an at-
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THE 'KANSAS' FARMER
• . tempted reproduotlon of' some creat

bull or boar. In reality It Is an. It:reg
ular Ink blot hed'ged about as olosely.
a,s possible with reading matter, and

the name of the paper III crowded to the
extreme top of the page. It la certain

ly an 'artistlo abortion that we are lopk
In8;'at. Turn a page of each. The same

few continue to' look gOOd;' an'o1 -the

quality of paper, It will be noticed. Is
rather superior. Some of the 'others we

have actually torn, In order to turn the
leaf, so cheap ana flimsy Is the Quality
of paper tise'd·. Proceeding to examJ.ne
the contenta we find ,that the advertise'
menta In the same fe:w are gotten up In

a much more artistic manner: that the

'better Quality of paper brings them out
more distinctly, and that they are much
more' attractive and Impressive to the

reader., They certainly look to be

worth'muc)l more money to the adver
tiser. .An examination of the reading
matter again 'confirm's our opinion of
the superiority 'of the one over the oth
er. One contains editorial matter of

value, while some of tho others appa

rently find hard work to find enough
clippings, many of which we remember
to have read Innumerable times In 'one

form or another. In fact they are lit
erary abortions as well as artlstlo
aborttone. Should we not demand of
the papers that adverttse and Illustrate
the animals we love, more literary and
artistic excellence? Wle appreciate the
artlstlo QU!1l1tle.!l In onr llve stock. We
appreciate .

beautiful surroundings on

our farms. 'Vhy not demand these

qualities from the papers that we sup
port so freely? I can recall no class
of t,rade journalism that la so d�flclent
In these respects as that devoted to

pure-bred llve stock,.
It certa:inly costs much -more to pub

lish one kln'd than It does the other.
Nevertheless, we are pay'lng about the
sa.me rates for 'our advertising to both.
We are either paying the best papers
too little or we are paying the Inferior
papers too much. I estimate that these
papers are COllecting, something like
$75,000 each year from the pure-bred
live-stock Interests of the State. This
I!. exclusive of publlc-sale advertising.
Add to 'thls the public-sale advertising
and the amount will undoubtedly
reach $lOIl,OOO. If these figures are

correct, ,lIoriil I' beileve they are, It
Is Indeed a heavy tax on the pure-bred
herds and flock!! of Kansas, and the
breeders will 'do well to formulate some

plan to reduce It. I repeat the state
ment that as a matter of fact there are

too many llve-stock papers covering
this territory, but not enough of the
right kind. I doubt If there Is any
other State' In the Union where the
breeder supports as many, and yet
there are many States that have more

breeders, It Is quite certain that the
owners of these papers will take all
breeders will give. Relief then w1l1 not
come from them. It rests with the man

who, pays the bill.
I have, briefly described two kinds of

papers that are asking patronage: one

of them bright, up-to-date, well
dressed. editorially 'well-managed: has
an Interestrng corps of writers: gets up
it's advertisements In an artistic man

ner; Is printed on paper that re

produces cuts to good advantage;
has ' fleldmen of experience and

judgment whose notes are 'ROt mislead
ing; in short a pure-bred paper devot
ed to pure-bred Interests. The other
kind Is commonplace ana untidy In gen
eral appearance; cheap quality of pa
per; cuts all look like a billy goat: fleld-
notes stereotyped: advertisements ail
look alike; edited with shears rather
than brains; in other words a scrub pa
per. With which kind does It PaY to
do business? It does not admit of '1ues
tlon to my mind. One len'ds dignity
and 'value to the breeder's art; the oth
er seems to be In business purely for
what can ·be gotten out of It, resolving
to give as little In return as possible.
The price per Inch Is practically, the
same In both. Why do you pay It?
Why do you patronize one kind at all?
Ask yourself these questions. Answer
them honestly. 'rhen let each breeder
formulate his own plan tor more econ
omical advertising.

.

Bly Expe,lenee With the Kine Road

Drae,
BRADFORD MILLER, TOPEKA, BEFORE THE,

KANSAS GOOD ROADS ABSOCIATION.

The road with which I had my expe
rience commenced two and one-half
miles !louth,west of Washburn College,
at the termination of a macadam road,
which was made by Shawnee County
with the assistance of Topek,a. and Mis
sion townships, and extends, due west
over an undulating country, five miles,
with a. good-sized, long hill on the line.
It Is' one of the most used roads ex

tending out from the cl,ty of Topeka,

,vlth an' Immense amount of trayel dur
Ing the entire, year.
After IIs't8llIna- to the "goSpel of goo\l

roads" at the meetings of the State
Good Roads' Association, and reading
of the same In our IIv\e agricultural pa
pers, a consultation with M!lssrs. Henry
Wallace, E. Higgins, and M. L. Hollo
way was held and a visit to the occu

pants of the farms along the line of
the road was made. An agreement was
'obtatned' from most 'of them, that a

"King's drag" shoula be used on the
road, and they would pay for the same

as called for by the writer. The trus
tee of; Mission Township had kindly
a:greed to' filrillsh 'the drag at the ex

pense of the township. An arrange
.ment was made with :Mr. John Clark
whereby he lihoul'd receive two dollars
for eaeh round trip over the road.
There wer.e four quarter-lilictiona on

the line, which were unoccupied by
householders 'and from which we re

ceived no revenUe. One man who
owned a quarter-section of gra"s-land
gladly contributed ·to the fund.
The first- trip over the road was made

September 1, 1905. This was repeat6jl
from time to time as the road appeared
to need It. None refused to pay the
assessment, but one man daslred to
make the trip over the road, using the

drag. In this he was gratified. That
experience made him an enthuslastlo
friend of the system.
Four trips were made over the road

during the month of September, 1906,
three In .the month of October, two hi
November, one In December, one In

January, 1906, one In February, one in

March, five In April, two In May, .and
two In June, making twenty-two trips
during the .ten montha.

Not \1eslrlng to make too many, or

too frequent collections, we agreed on

an aaaeaamant of two dollars for each
subscriber, and assured them that there
should be no further assessment until
the subscribers had been coiuJulted, and
they assented to the same.

Towards the close of the ten months
I called on the subscribers \who had
not paid, and found that all' were well
satisfied with the work done, and with
a single exception, desired that the work
should be continued. Thus far, the only
expense Incurred was In the dragging
of the road.

With this we commenced the second
year's work. The latter part of the

summer, the fall, and early winter were
so dry that but little work was needed
or done until In December, when the

snow and rain left the road In bad' con
dition, owing to excessive travel over

the same and hauling hay, corn, etc.
As soon as the roads dried out fairly
well, the \irag was started. The first

trip was made December 13 with two

heavy teams attached to the drag and

Immediately followed with another

dragging, which again placed the road
In fair condition. This was repeated
December 28. The force Is fully
equipped for work on the road when
needed.

The dragging of the road caUed forth

many complimentary remarks from the
traveling public, and no doubt had Its
Inrluence in causing other road com

panies to be organized.
While the township trustee and road

overseer did very little work on the
line after the road dragging' com
menced, they each Informed me that
the road had been Improved by the

dragging. During the season I urged
them to help us. This they promised to

do, but finally gave as reason for �o
ing nothing that other roads needed
the work, worse than this did. About
the only work they did was In build
Ing a stone culvert about midway on

the line.

Experience showed us that a five-mile
line was too long to handl� convenient
ly, largely owing to the fa!3t that a

part of this road along one-half mile
of the same was joined on the south by
an Osage orange hedge and orchard.
Many times when the other parts of
the road were In good condition for the
use of the drag, this was so wet and

muddy that a .team could not get over
It with a drag. We haye worried along
in. this condition, as neither end of the
line wished to be disconnected from the
other.

Ordinarily It requires from four to
five hours to make a trip over the road,
and It should be made with. three good
horses. If arrangements coulo1 be sat

Isfactorily made, a line of tbree miles
Is long enough to be well' worked.
With a shorter line, difficulty Is experi
enced In gettin� the work done. It
should be Ion&, enough to encourag,e
some one to 'do fhe work Oil contract.
In September, 1905, there were but

few King drags In the coun,ty, and as

(Continued on page 07.)
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$4.00 to. $8.00
Per Acre

TII.I'. What • ,•.,d Spreader
Will Do If Uud a. It Should a.

":�'lio!�I�'t.,

!f lou lIave 1211�:eo���
ow you ca:'Gorease'fhe value of your crop
this year more- than enough to pay. ,for a
spreader. We Issue a tJ4.page booltwlllch ex
plaIDs the whole BltuatioD.

AManure Spreaderwill bring� blaer
and quicker returns than any other tbreilin
plements :vou have on your farm.

Our Plan Is.Dot a theory. It Iii an actual
fact backed up byt8 Jears'

actuaI experience.
.

The Book wm be sent to you frM. It
Is worth $100.00 but won't

OOBt you a cent. If It does not do you 'any
good; It won't do you any harm. It·s bnm
full of valuable information.

A Manure Spreader .uet
Be Made Extra Strong.

Don't buy a light spJ.'e8!ler.
Don't buy a spllBader that has a pIDe pole

and pfne frame.
Don't buy an experiment, a machine that,

has beim on themarket only a few years.
Don't let any manutaciturer experiment at

)'our expense,
Don't buy a spreader that has a IIUIOW

front axle. If you do you can't top.dreII
corn successfully.

Don't buy a spreader with the froDt azle
set ahead of the front end of the 'bodY be
cause praqtlcally all the 1084 :will be
carried on the rear axle, maldq :beavy
draft.

THE

GREIT WESTER.
I. Made For the Man
WhoWants the Be.t.

Ou.. 70·Bush.1 Sp....d...
Is a g"l&t big, heavy machine. The main
frame Is all oak. cak pole and hlokorydOuble
trees. Stzes....M. 110. '10, and 100 bushels.

It hal a In'Sat big. strong 11l-Inch mallea.ble
Iron ftfth wheel. double oak bolIJter;

wide front axle; the wheels track.

It has an endlessapron tbatlsalwayaready
to load; DO reverse gears" trips,

springs or oontrap,tloDB to get out of order.
Sureada all kinds ofmanure.

It has a gl\lvaDlzedsteel hood and8lldpte.
, Keeps the manure away from the

beater when loading. PreveDtschokiDg when
starting. Acts aswind shieldwhen spreaclliur.
It has lightdraft, because the load Isnearryequally balanced on the front and
resr axles; briDgs the team close to the load.
Front and rear wheels track. Beater shaft
rUDlIlD ball aDd socket bearings.
It Is so Blmple that a boy can handle It.

Ask your dealer aJlout the

·a....tW.st...n Spre.d...
Don't let him sell you a lIubstitute that he
says,ls "just as good."

Write just these :Words on a postal cardor
In a letter--Do It now-"Send me :your book,
PractIcal Exp_erleDce :w1thBarnyanl�uniI.
and catalogNo. 6010."
Write UII to any address'glven below:

SMITH IIIUFICTURII. CO.,
1&1 Harrison.... CHIODO, ILL

1201 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Neb.
1808 West 11th St.• KanBBS CIty. Mo.
Fourth Ave., and 8rd St., MinneapoH�MlDn.

is the name of a telephone book we
are sending out to fanners, showing
how to organize a com{lany. build
the line, and description of the

strongest, safest,'best talking phone
made for farm use. It gives informa
tion that is valuable to the man de

siring a fann telephone for private
use or a complete company line. It
tells all about tools, special tele

phone parts, and gives
the price. If you are inter
ested at all in telephones,
write to-day for book
No. 56.
B·R ELEOTRIO

a TELEPHONEMFa.
OOMPANY

IS04Delaware St.,
IC...... Olty, Mo.

INVENT Ing! "HOW andWHAT TO INVENT"
and "HOW TO OBTAIN ,PATENlJ'M"

=o-==�.explained FREE, CHESTER W.
BROWN, Patent Atty. ,,1174 F. St. Washington, D. C.
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LIVE STOCK REPRE.�ENT�TIVES.

C. E. SX..JI'lI'ER = Northern Terl.1tory
L. K. LEW1S Soutbern Territory

PURE-BRED STOVK SALES.

Datea claimed only for _lee wblcb are adverUaed
or are to be advertleedln tble.paper.
January 11, 1007- Grade Draft, Coach, Trolling

hred, All Purpose and Saddle horses, mar.s and

geldIng, at Bloomington. Ill. D. AuguaUn, Carlock,
Ill .. U. W. Hurt. Arrowsmith, 111.
January 12,1007-W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans.,

Poland-Ohtna bred sow sale.
Jan. 17. 18 and 19. 111117-8bortbom., Aberdeen·

AulIU. and Hereforde, Boutb Umaha, Neb., W. 0,
KeGavook, M(![r .. Sprln",ft�ld. Til

p::r��:;;' ��I�::.Ci�I�e:I�::I:��c!:.��. a��r';"ra��
Lunt, ..urden, gana .

,

January 29, 19''T-Grant Cbapln, Greene, Olay
(Jounty. nUfOo-.T"Tlley••
. January 30, lUfl7-James Mosher, Rydal, Kaus.,
\Poland·Chlna hogs.

Jo'ilbruary 6,111017-0. A. 00011:, Palem, Nebr., Du
roc.JeneY4
I'e!>.uary ft, 1!107-Fl. M. Jenkin. '" Bou, Byron,

Nehr., Poland·Uhln••.
Fe"rllar H. tllo1?'-Wm. Brandon,Humboldt, Neb.,

DUfOe-Jersey.,
Februarv 7, lOO7-R. F. Miner, Teoumaeh, Nebr.

Duroc·.TproCYB.
Feh. 7. IIII17-Ward Broe., Republic, Kan•• , Duree-

Jersey". '

February _8, 1007-T. J. Charlee, RepubliC, Kau •• ,
Poland.Chlnaa
Fehruary H, 1907-A. J. Ruesell, Crab Drobard,

Nebr., lJuroo-Jereeys. .

.. February 9, 19U7-Poland..()hln.. , O. O. Paraone
Olearwater, Kana.
February 12,. 1007-Jobn MorrlBOn '" Bon, C-ollege

View. N.b., Poland..()hlnu
February 12, 1907-Kaut-be-Beat bred BOW we of

Duroc·Je1'88Yo. John M. Morrleon '" Bone, College.
View, Neb.
February 1'; l007-Dnroe-Jereeya, T. P. Teagar·

den,Wayne, .lUUIa.

stv':i��rrn�2i!re l�t ��i �:rf-��::���.�.e��J::
Mauager, Dee Molnee 10wa. I

Febm� 18, 11l(f7=:i. B. Davl. '" Bon, FaIrview,
Kan... Dnroo-JereeYI.
FebrUary 18, l007-W. A. Klrkpatrlok, Lincoln,

Neb.. lJuroo-Jereeys.
February 14, 1007rGliber Vao Patten, Sntton,

Neb., Duroo-JeflPye.
'

February 14, 1007-Polalid..cblna bred BOW eale at

Abilene, Kane. I.. D. Arnold, Route 1, Enterprise,
Kant.'

.

February 14 and 16.". l007-Parkdale Training
Stables, Counoll Grove, ...ans., horses.
February 16, 19U7-Frank J)awley, Salina, K....

PolaDd·Chlnu.
February 111, 1007-080. Brlu. '" Bon, O1ay Cen·

t�e:�':.:eyD�.r''i'v:r�'l1�berte '" Harter, Hebron,

N;'':Ii: Pa�r��':'i�'Ta,ylor, Pearl, Kans., Duroce.
Februa", 19, 1007-Jno. W. Jonea .. Bon, Concor·

dla, Duroo-Jereays.
February 19, 1007-8lxtb annual sale ofWhltfowater

FeJIs Percheron stallions and mares at Wichita,
Kana. J.W. '" J. C. Robl8On, Towanda, Kans.
.Fabruary 19. 20. 21, l007-B1xth annual sale of P.r.

oheronsL Shorthorns and Bereforde at Wichita,
Kanl. d. O. RobiBOn, Mgr .. Towanda, Kans.
.February 20, 1007-Slxth annual we Qf Sliver

Creek Shorthorne atWlohlta, Kana. J. F. tltodder,
owner, Burden, Kanl.

Febru� 22, 1007-PolaDd..cblnu, Lemon Ford,

H1!:.��r.1���: JOlnee: Cl.Yde, Kaneaa, Duroe-
Sereeys.

-

Feb. 21,l007-Leon Carter '" 00., 4I1hervlUe, Kane

D�!::'�:;;��·l007-J,,'O. Larrlmer, Derby, Kanl.,
Poland·Chln...
February 26, 19fI1-Poland..()hlnas, Rollin'" Aaron,

Leavenwortb, Kans.
Februa", 211, l007-G. E. Avery, at Kaneas State

Agrloultural College,Manhattan, Kana .. Aberdeen·

Aug". cattle.

D:::::;���:u�v:ri:�d.Ohlnae, Holmes '" Mo·
February 26, 1007-Poland..cblna bogs, O. P.

Brown, Whiting. Kans.

B�'::!'.:.w:::K�n�OO7-poland.('lhlnao, W. H. Bulle!!.
]!'ebruary 27. 28. 19f17-Comblnatlon sale of Here·

fords at Kansas City, Mo. C. R. TllOmDS Bee.

February 27 and 28,1007-W. H. Cottingham & Son,
McPberson, Kans., homes, Shorthorn cattle and
Poland·Chlna hogs.
MarCh 6, l007-8unny Slope Berkeblre sale. C. A.

Stannard, Emporia, KanB.
Marcb 21, 19U7-Elderlawn Shorthorns at Manbat·

tan, Kans .. T. K. Tomson'" Bons, Dover, Kans.
AprU 8,4 and 6. lOO7-Herefords, Aberdeen·An·

gne and8hortborns, Kaneas CIty, Mo., W. O. Mc·
Gavock, Mgr .. SPrlnglleld, Ill.
May 1,2 and 8, lOO7-Aberdeen·Angus, Shorthornl

and HerefordS, Bouth Omaha, Neb., W. O. Mo
lIavook, Mllrr .. Springfield. Til.
Tmprov�d Rtock Rr",,"erM As.oelatlon of the

Wheat Belt-Feb. 18. 14, 16. 1007, at Calilwell, K.,al.
Ohu, H. Jobneton, Caldwell, Kanl., manager.

J. W, Snodgrass'a Dispersion Sale.
.

On Saturday February 2, '1907, 'In thf'l
new sale pavilion at Wlichlta, Kans.,
will be held ene of the most notable
Shorthorn sales of the year.
On account of Increasing years an!l

falltng health, J. W. Snodgrass, of

D'ouglas, Kans., will offer for sale his
entire herd of Scotch and SC,otch-topped
Shorthorns. Mr. Snodgrass Is. one of
the oldest Shorthorn breeders In the

State, having been engaged in this busi
ness at his present location for 26
years, and in that time he has built up
one of the cho'icest herds In the We'st.
At the h�a:d of his herd Is the cele·

bra ted bull Scott Jr. 124222, by Scottish
Emperor, he by Red Emperor an Im
ported bull; his breeding traces back
to the New York Mill's sale, where two
cows sold for $75,600, one for UO,600
and one for $35,000. He Is a bull of
magnificent scale and quality. He will
weigh In flesh 2,800 pounds and was
never beaten In the show-ring btit'once,
and that was owing to the fact that
Mr. Snodgrass had not had time to put
him In show condition.
This splendid offering will consist of

66 head. 21 bulls, 26 cows, and 8 heifers,
all pure Scotch or Scotch-topped. .Many
of the cows have calves at foot by
Scott Jr. and Maples Rule 2386S,9, a

pure Scotch bull, and all are safe In
calf by him.
Maples Golden Rule, who Is not In

cluded In this offering, Is pure Scotch.
His grand dam was Imported Ury Girl,
and his sires are equally famous. ,.

Some of the cows that will be· In
this sale are, ,Countess Lowan of Oak.
land 51st. a pure Scotch by Silver Duke
l21766. She Is a splendid Individual, a

great mllk,er, and the dam of several
of -the best In this sale. Queen, by
·Sc!)tt Jr. will weigh In· flesh r,lIOO
l!oiJildl and ie a &Teat milker. Que��
JI1, ,a ,..&1'1 C)ld, b�1 8. 1l1le' oalt _8.t. fOot

Let •• Quo'. Y811:!.JII, :,'8'
.

.• .

. -

'0•. ··
'fWa1Pay,fhaFrelghlJ .A rr'CeT,IME
On Tia AMERICAN Manure Ip'reader

We ...111 eend yoo the famou American Man..... Spreader direct from h I I I 1 hi h _...... h _. h 0) S
.

ODr factol'l, beoaase we've otopped ,aeIllD_B, thl. oelebrated machln,e throop
t - praot�oa exe u ..... eatu_ 11' 0 m..... t e Am'-ncan t e.e 1 prelider

jobbera "n� denlees. You save t.helr.prollto no.... YouJlet �he ...holeenle fllo.
for you to ouy at any price. The American III "'e lltandard 01 the w!'rlcl.

t.ory price on tbe beet Spreadermad_ot a "cheap" Spreader, but the �.t We allow
.

.

on.lnthe;a;��" ASK You·'oSendOash 3D Day.'.FR££ Trial
aa we aend you the Amerloan and iOU pay WI on eaay, liberal tCI'IDlJ-Iettln,the on e......,.'Americon Sprell4er made. We wantO't'ery oo.tomer to lee and try an

��:�:r;tall{.,X:e�����r!�":n'=b�ola��g�l!��:r�rl:::"::'; Amerloan Spreader, We ..ant e-.ery euseomer_lied and to pro... that our

than you moat pay for an ordinary Spreader. It 10 the Ipreader III 100t .. repreeented, therefore we oa;y
"

.

Ugh'..' D..aft .",..ade.. Made F.., It,. YCHII' Ow. FIe'.
That eaves your ho1'S8L The maohlnerl'.worke 00),. ..hen you etart It In If It II not jut aa re_preoented 70U can return It. We pay all frelp�

JOpUreralldeerlda.-AIOndatyreeoDtoual1·.1otonud.�lave_oauntu·....Th8p''!!._.J.v!". "l:'!.arAmanedrlteoa"nr 3�n�'!: BOTH war-trial being FREE.
S " ...., �...... ..... _v My low price I. for the Amerloan ]II"nure Spreader dell.....red at your

Spreader .. Ill make your manure cover' etatlon-frel'f!t pRld-lnoludlnl free trial-lIIvlnlJ :rou the dealerl' and

more.ground., your ground growmore crope .obber'. proll --�

YOllrcropebrlDg more monel', and It will
., -..-- ,

inakeyourlandwortbmoredolJareperacre.
. " Ba".IIed-Flllce :y".. TIme PayllIIfI

e"o�rve'-'f::l� \'t:'a:'m: :g�rm re for 70nr AmericanMRnnre Spreader. No.. , I ...ant yot\ to know 1117 new low

Spreader. I want to teU 70U a prloe and I ",ant :rou to know all about the American Spreader. .

W.."e Foday to.. My Pl'loe
and ['U eend It promptl7. Aleo m;r free oatalo_llle and booklet, which tell you
all about the American Spreader, and Fertl1l.l� You'll be Intereeted In

rr:ti. t1��'I1T':�;:"�Ot�.::l���J, 'b��fvm��f��'B'8.t11 you Inv_

THE KANSAS FARMER

by Maples Golden Rule. Mly Stars, by
Scott Jr. will weigh 1,800 pounds and
h!l-s a fine calf at foot. Countess, by
Victor N. and out of Countess Lowan of
Oakland', Is of pure Scotch breeding and
has a fine bull calf at foot. Others are

Queen of Butler, by Scott Jr, weight
1,700 pounds; Countess 4th, 3 years old,
by Scott Jr, Ollt of Countess Lowan of
Oakland 61st; Miss Creek, by Trout
Cl'eek Clan Alpine. a 'pure Scotch bull
and' out of Countess Lowan of Oakland
GIst; ('.rhls fine cow Is 4 years old, pure
Scotch, a splend,ld Individual, and safe
In calf by Maples Golden Rule.) Coun·
tess 2d,by Scott Jr out of Countess
Lowan: of Oakland 61st; Clara, pure
Scotch, a fine Individual, by Crown King
111418; Lovely 2d, 2 years old, very
fine by Scott Jr. fine calf at foot; Rose
15th, 2 years old, by Golden Sharon out
of Rose 14th with calf at foot by
Maples Golden Rule; Lovely, 3 years
old, by Scott Jr and Lovely of BIll
brook, with calf at foot; Bonnie 2d by
Golden Sharon, with nice calf at foot,
by Maples Golden Rul<l.
One of the finest Individuals In this

otrsprlng Is Lovely of Blllbrook, 6
years old, pure Scotch, by Iowa Scotch
man 136860 and out of Imported Fash
Ion. This cow has a heifer calf S
months oid that can not be beaten.
It Is a perfect Individual and weighs
800 pounds.
The bulls that will be otrered are In

every way equal to· the cows. '1'here
are 4 yearling bulls by Scott Jr., and
out of these' best cows, that are very
choice and a number of others a little
older that are equally good.

.

Mr. Snodgrass's herd Is noted for Its
splendid milking qualities which should
make this otrerlng espeCially valuable
to the smaU breeder who Is Interested
In the dual-purpose cow. THE KANSAS
FARMER representative has carefully
Inspected this fine herd, and they are
a.ll that they are represented.
No Shorthorn breeder can at'lord to

miss this sale. Plan to be present and
buy some of these fine cattle. Remem
ber the time and place, February 2,
1907 at the new sale pavilion, Wichita,
Kans. Mr. Snodgrass's advertisement
aRpe,ars in another part of this paper.
Read it ami write him at once for a

catalogue.
---------------------

Ben Bell'. Sale,
Ben Bell's sale of Poland-China hogs,

held at Beattie, Kans .. January 4, was
successful from every point of view. It
was one of the best offerings ever
driven Into a sale-ring'. and attracted
buyers from MlssOl.ifl. Kansas, and
Nebl'askal. Ben Bell Is becoming one

of tl\e best breeders of Poland-China
hogs In Kansas, and the great big fel�
lows that he ralses are money·makers
for everyone who buys them.
W. F.. Garrett, of Maryville, Mo.,

topped the sale on, a lirllt sired by Bell
Metal,40388 at $13S" lind the next high
est .. price was '$126 pal'd for a gilt by
Hlghllllnd Prince 37863, she being pur
chased by C. A. Lewis, of Beatrice, Neb.
No.
1. H. C. McKelvie. Edger, Nebr .. '40.00
2.:H. C. McK�lvle 56.00
3. John Bollin, Leavenworth,
Kans 60.00

4. H. Stamborg, Virginia Cltl
Nebr 66.00

6. Isaac Tyson, Around City. MIO.. 66.00
6. A. B. Garrison, Beattie, Kans .110.00
7. Thomas & Swank, WaterVille

Kans , 80.00
S. H. C. McKelvle.............. 95.00
9. W. E. Johnson Sabetha, Kans. 78.00
10. W. E. Lewis, Sabetha, Kans .. 70.00
11. W. H. Harvey, Maryville, Mo .. 86.00
12. H. J. Northrup, Frankfort,

Kans 78.00
la. Frank ,Tames, Beattie, Kans." 62.00
14. W. H. Harvey................ 69.00
1a. Isaac Tyson........ . 65.00
16. J. M. Elder. Green, Kans 47.60
17. J. H. Harvey 64'.00
18. J. H. Harter, Westmorelan'd,

Kans , 62.60
19. W,. F. Garrett, Maryville, Mo. 52.50
20. John Warner, Beattie, Kans .. 47.50
21. C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Nebr .. 126.00
2.2. H. J. Northrup 62.60
23. H. J. Northrup............... 61.00
24. C. E. Shaffer & Co., Erie, Kans. 66.00
24% Thompson Bros., Maryville,

Kans 70.00
26. Kansas Agricultural College.. 46.00
,26. D. A: Kramer, Washington,

Kans 43.00
27. C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans 48.00
2S.·W. F. Garrett ..... _. .........• 41.00
29. T." ShattUCk, Hal!tlngs, Nebr ... 69.00
31. W. H.. Harve,y" .• "

. . . . . . . . . .. 66.00
a2 n. C, .l\(cKelvll!!.' .. ,'j'. , • .. • ••. , , .46.00
8S. Phll'-Dawson; JIlndlciott, Nebr •• 60,00
8874. P.�ll· ,Da"loD, ••• , •.•.•••• ,',. 60,00

�

W. ,·W•.Do/llar, lien. Manager
anHarrowCo., ,'0'411·H••tI"".St.,Detroit, .lch.

33%. c. c. Correlman, Onaga, Kans. 46:00
34. W. F. Garrett : 136,00
3G. W. F. Garrett 42.00
36. Thomas & ·Swank - 71.00
37. F,rank Gill, Hiawatha, Kans .. 68.0,0
3S. H. C. McKelvle 66.0,0
38',1, H. C. McKelvie 46.QO
all. H. C. McKelvle 76.00
4U. Phil Dawson........ . 4l1.0'O
41. C. S. Nevlus : 41.00
43. H. J. Northrup 66.00
44. H. H. Harshow, Butler, Mo... 66.00
46. IsaruJ '1'yson............... .. 62.DO
47. Frank Goldberg, Beattie,

Kans..........•............ 42.00
48. Frank Goldberg.. . ·41.00

Gen, Stevenson, Jr" President of the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed-·

ers' Association,

Mr. Geo. Stevenson Jr., whose portrait
Is given herewith, was elected presi
dent of �he American Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Association at their annual
meeting held at Chicago during the
recent International I.lve Stock Expo
sition. This honor to Kansas and to
the Angus breed ot cattle Is well de
served, as Mr. Stevenson hlUl been ac

tiv�y working In the Interests of his
favorite cattle for a long time. Mr.
Stevenson was born In New York, but

Geo, -Stevenson Jr,

came to a Kansas homestead In Mar·
shall County In 1870 When but a boy.
Although he was engaged In mercantile
pursuits for more' than quarter of a

century, he has developed his Interest
In pure-bred cattle and now devotes
his entire time to them. His present
herd of choice cattle was established on
his breeding farm near WaterVille,
Kansas In 1900.
Mr. Stevenson was elected a director

In tho American Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Association In 1901 and was
reelected in 1904. At the close of his
term of office In December, 1907, he
will have the honor of having been the
first and the only Kansas director In
this association.
During the past four years Mr. Ste

venson has represented the Angus In
terests at the American Royal and
served as president of that great Instl�
tution

_
for 1906. All of these honors

have been worthily bestowed and the
prestige established for the Angus
breed among Kansas breeders, farmers,
and feeders Is due In no small degree
to Geo. Stevenson Jr., of W'atervllle,
Kans.

'l'rumaD"'. Pioneer Stud Moves 'Vest.
. Horsemen as well as farmers will be
Interested In the following letter just
received from Mr. J. G. Truman, Man
ager of the Truman Pioneer Stud Farm
at Bushnell, Ill.: ,

"For the convenience of our custom
ers In Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska,
Missouri, and points. tri_butary to Kan
Bas Clty� we have located a branch
stable at the stock yards 11\ Kansas
City, Mo., having leased I for a term of
years from the stock yard company Ite
st8.ble No, 10, whloh Ie 1008.ted at 1801
Gen•••• Str•.-t. W. bav. &lIo Ihlpped

.Tanr.&a1' 10,
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to this, stable one ot the best selections
ot Shire, Percheron, and 'Hackney stal
lions to be found in anyone stable In. ,

this country. The horses run In ages
from rising 3 to 6 years old. All
of them are good, fresh, clean, sound
Im.ported young horses with extraordi
nary heavy bone and substance. After
talking the matter over thoroughly
talking tbe matter over thoroughly with
Mesllrs. Walcott. Beere & Grant, the
horse commission salesmen at the stock
yards, I decided that the best horses 'for
liS to ship there would be the heavy
boned, thick, wlde-as-a·wagon sort of
Shire horses, as they say the Shire
horse has done more good for the dratt
horse Interests of the country tributary
to their market than any other breeds.
I teel safe in saying that at ,no stable
In the United States can you find as

large a per cent of extraordinary
heaVY-boned, rugged stallions as In our
Kansas City stable. Another feature
Of this branch Is that we expect to sell
all our horses right at the 'Stable, not
sending them out to be peddled through
the country at twice their value. Wihat
we desire Is to Bell more stallions and
let the farmerA have them at their act·
ual value, and to this end we have
established a. price as per our adver
tisement, which should move a great
number ot stallions this year.

"A number of people will ask 'Why
can the Trumans sell their first-class
horses at the prices they advertise?'
Our answer Is a very easy one. Our
Mr. J. H. Truman resides at Whlttles
sea, Cambridgeshire, England In the
very heart of the Shire horse-breeding
districts and Is always on the alert to
pick up the bargains when otrereti, as

he Is In the market all the time and Is
the fir>Jt offer of the' majority of the
"taillons raised In the district. Your
readers, If they weigh this advantage In
the balance, will find that It means at
least ,200 to ,360 saved on every stal
lion we buy. On account of cutting
ou t the one or two dealers' profits that
other American. Importers have' to pay,
we do not wish your readers to think
that because we are advertising ex

tremely low prices on our Kansas City
branch that we are· selling horses of an
Inferior quality but quite the reverse.

Every horses contained In the Kansas
City barn Is just as good as anything
we have here or that we have Imported
during the past twenty· nine years we
have been In the business. I

"To those anticipating buying either
a draft or coach stallion' this season, It
will certainly pay them to take the
matter up with our Mr. W. L Merry·
fleM at his address 1801 Genesee Street,
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo."
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O. P. Hendershot's Stock Farm.

Last wElek, we visited the beautiful
stock-farm of O. P. Hendershot at
Hebron, Nebr, Mr. Hendershot Is one
of Nebraska's best-known breeders.
He has been raising pure-bred live
stock for a long time and has been
closely Identified with the Nebraska
State talr for many years. He Is an
acknowledged judge of live stock and
Is at present deeply Interested In breed
Ing Percheron horses. At present he
has what we believe Is one of the best
lot of Percheron stallions In the West.
They are great big fellows with good
color and splendid bone, and are the
equal of any that we have seen for a
long time. By raiSing his own feed
Mr. Hendershot Is able to sell stallions
at first cost, and It will pay anyone
Interested to Investgate his stallions
before buying. Mr. Hendershot has
just brought from the South two car
loads of jacks from two to five years
old. They are as tine a lot as we have
ever seen and he Is pricing them right.
If you want a good jack write Mr.

Hendershot. His prices are right and
you will get a, square deal.
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The Arbuthnot Hereford Sale.
Following nine days of meeting of

the State Farmers' Institute at the
State Agricultural College Mr J G
Arbuthnot, of Haworth, Kans., held his
dispersion sale of Hereford cattle. �be
sale was held In the college stock
judging pavilion and was conducted byCol. L. R. Brady, whe never did better
work. Colonel Brady was confronted
by a small crowd of buyers most of
whom were local farmers a.nd: In spiteof his good work and the quality and
breeding of the cattle, the sale aver
aged rather below the expecteli prices.

. The cattle sold here will be good' seed
sown on new ground tor the most part
though lIome o� the anlma.le went to',u:;
perl.noed br.eden, S, R. lI1Ior.an, of
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Blue Raplc!I!I, K.DI!I., secured 'tbe young
oow'Belva 187114, at a bargain. .James
Tuliey, ot Ma�hattan, carried otr the
fine young bull, Jake' 218986 at ,1:06"
and R. A. Muir" ot Salina, took IGenera!
Gordon .142909 at the snap price 'ot,
$110. Baron -Ootumbua 28Z9U by Sol
dier Creek Columbus 163179, a son ot
Frank Rookefeller's $6,100 bull, Colum
bus 17th' 91864, went to Fre'd Miller,
St. Marys, tor UOO. Betsy Jane 168688,
It great granddaughter of' Roseland
51840 on both sides. was taken by W.
R. Richards, of Manhattan. Other buy
ers were J. H. Schephert, Manhattan:
E. Tulley, Manhattan: Sohmltz Bros.,
Alma; Geo. Wfl.shlngton, Mlanhattan: J.
H. Glt'ford. Beloit; David Stagg, Man
hattan; Ed CUnningham, Manhattan; J.
C. Frey, Ogdenburg; J, S: Hays, Man
hattan; James Tulley, Manhattan; Chas.
Gltrord, Manhattan, Jas Conwell, Man
hattan; John Hays, Manhattan.
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Condlmentul Stock Foodll.
It Is probably a fact that the amount

of condlmental stock foods used at

present Is ten tIm.es
.

as great as It was
ten years ago; Where one farmer used
stock fOod then probably twenty did
not. while to-da.y the majority of them
make more or less use of the best
brands.
The reason for this seems to be

easy to understand. Conditions have
changed; land and fee'd have become
higher In price. and the live-stock mar

kets are more discriminating and re

quire a better condition of animals, so

that there Is not only the need, for
looking more carefully to' a saving of
the waste, but there Is also the need of

qulck,er and better results.
The stock food of real merit helps

the farmer along those lines. It Is not
a medicine to be given to sick animals,
because they usually need something
more powerful and 'posltlve In Its etrect
to cure'. It Is Intended rather as some

thing to make the ration more palata
ble so th'l.t the animal may eat with a

better relish and thus be able to digest
Its regfila.r ratfon more thoroughly.
Its tonic properties have the etrect of
toning the organs of 'digestion and
stimulating the circulation so thR.t the
process of asslm.llation. th.e utilizing of
the nutriment In the feed after It has
been digested, Is made more nearly
complete.
An animal will thrive, grow. or fat

ten better on a ration . that Is made
pala!table and ".tasty" than It will on

a ration equally nutritious but less·pal
atable. The stock-food manufacturer
knows this-at least the good one

does--<and no one realizes It better than
the consistent user of his product.
It Is In making the ration taste bet

ter r-at.her than In making It richer, and
It Is In furnIshing the much-needed

. tonic to the digestive organs rather
than a medicine to cure their diseases
when they are well that enables a

atock-rood to make stock thrive.
A condiment-tonic Is what the Stand

ard Stock Food Company. ot Omaha,
Nebr.. call their stock tood. and It
would seem to describe the Ideal stock
food well; a condiment to appeal to the
taste of the animal and Increase the
flow 01: the digestive fiulds so that the
process of digestion may be Increased,
and .0. tonic to keep the organs 'of di
gestion tone'd up to their best work.
This company publishes an Interest

Ing book on the feeding and care of
stock. called the Standard Feeder, which
we have arranged to have sent to any
readers ot THE KANBAB FARMER, who
will wrIte them giving the Information
called for In theIr advertisement, tound
In another column of this paper.
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C. W. Taylor. of Pearl, Kans., has
purchased the entire herd of Shorthorns
owned by J. E. Landis, of Abilene.
Kans. 'rhere were forty-seven head In
the herd, eighteen of which are pure
Scotch. Mr. 'raylor's herd now num
bers one hundred and fifty head and
Is one ot the best lots of cattle In Kan
sas. He writes us that ·he now has a

number of cows as well as a lot ot
young animals which he will sell, In
cluding twelve head of good strong
Yearling bulls and a car-load of strong
youn'g bull calves. We visited this
herd recently and found It to be made
up ot a good lot of IndivIdualS. good
color and highly bred. . If yoq need
some good Shorthorns write or go and
see Mr. Taylor.

The Cyphers Incubator Company's
new catalogue Is a book that ought to
be In the hands of every person who
wants to Increase his knowledge of
poultry-raIsing, whe�her In the busi
ness for profit or recreation or both.
'rhls book Is otrered free to readers of
thIs p·aper. who will send the n",mes
and addresses of two acqualntan.ces
Who keep poUltry. In sending tor this
",'reat book It Is b(!�t to address the of
llce nearellt to you, for the Cyphet:s
COl;Dpany' haa branch oMces a.t .New
Yorll, Boston, Chlcalfo, Kanlu City, or
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Go..lp Aboot Stock.

The Geo. H. Lee Co., of Omaha, Neb.,
manufacturers of the Mandy Lee Incu
bators and broo·ders. Lee's lice-killer,
Lee's Insect powder, Lee's "prayers,
Lee's egg-maker. Lee's chick-grower.
germozone. etc., have sent THE KANSAR
FARMER oMce two very handsome books.
One of these Is "Lee'� Book of Poultry
and Live Stock." and the other Is
"Mandy Lee IncubatoI's and Brooders."
The first !l;lves a complete list of all
known poultrY diseases and their reme
dies. tngether with a valuable fund of
other Information. The .second Is de
scriptive ot thel·r Incubators and broo'd
ers for which the claIm Is made that
they exceed all others In doing good
work In any and all temperatures.
Most 'Incubators do their best work In
rooms where the temperature Is 600• If'
the room gets warmer or colder than
this, they do not do so well because
the same hot air Is used for both heat
Ing and ventilating. In a .warm room

little heat and much ventilation Is need
ed, and the Mandy Lee supplies this
automatically because It has separate
heating and ventllatlllg systems whIch
no other Incubator has. Write for
these little books. They are well worth
a post'sl car'd which Is all they cost.
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1MOE. KANSAS FARMER

.Just .Ask ·for Our Spec.jal· 'Price,.
�

. -,

01) this 'CQATDAM_Fanning ·,M·ill
Our answer will be a �enp.ine BUJ;prise to you. In other words, we Ipt the mill sell itself. We••••••
'Why? Well, there .wIll be a whole package 'of will ship you a Cltatham Fanning Mill on

surprises, but the biggest ones are thestl:

30 D ' F' T IFsrst, the low price that we will quote you, ays ree ria
Second. the 'easy terms on whiph we will let you pay for

.

. .., ,

t�e �!ll� matter of fact, the Chatham Fanning !dill is a con-
. Freiiht Prepeddttnual source of �urprlse to every �an �ho buys It. f<?r. it does no matter where you live. You can have the use of it all '

so many more things than we mention In our adverttsing' and that time, free. while you are making up your mind whether

doesNthemthS? we.llll• '11 tu 11 I n p rate and erade (yes
to buy it or not. If it doesn't do all we S!Ly it will. send it

UW, IS mi WI ac a y c ea ,se a ... ',back at our expense ' .

sir, we said grade. and we mean it l] from 40 to 80 bushels per , .' . . . ,

hour. Its capacity is wonderful, its ease of opera,tion is remark- ,
We re no� gOl.ng to let y�u k�ep .It If I� doesn t do, the

able, its all-around usefulness and itB importance aB a profit· work and. do It rJghtl �elhng Fanning Mills on the ·plan
maker makes its owner wonder how he ever got along at all w.e do=direct f�om our factory to the actual. user-the very
without a Chatham. .' I.Jfe of our bus.ness depe1Zds upon the satistactory work·

The Chatham Fanning Mill will h�ndle all kinds of grain .ng of the m,lls we put out.
and seed. It -tackles any.kirid of a job. So we just leave the whole question for you to decide,

The Chat)1am Fannin�. Miill,is ";deJjth on weeds." r All we ask iB that y.ou try the Chatham. Let it prove,
It will t",ke buokborn plantain out of clov.er-In fact, itself. Let it show you what. it can do-how it can quickly
It wlU wipe out any; kind ot weed pest by II'lvlnlr you. put its own cost back in 1I0ur nocket and make a nrofit for
pure seed,lrI'aln. Th Ch 'th F

or M-t"ll .

't 1 Itf.This millis equipped with 17 soreens and you. e a am annmg I rsn a uxury. so. neces-

riddles. It has a patent· !!ity I You need it right on your farm and yuu need it NOW: I
, balrll'lnlr attachment

Ch h B k F !:�I�� t?.::..ft'S°Ir�� atam· 00 ree
more special fea· S d f it

.

tures than we bave
. en or I .

space even .to name .It tells of over 100 ways to increase farm profits. TelIB
here. They're I,.ac- how to stop the losses and make every cultivat'ed acre on
tical-everyone of yout farm yield crops in abundance. It is a regular Bureau
thO'::� Idea, In build. of Free Information on Grain, Breeding, Planting and Seed

Inll' the Chatham, Is ing. It talks ri,ht out. Tells the very things every farmer
to make It so com. wants to know,ln a mighty sensible, interesting way. Get it,

plete and perfect that
'

Read it. Prolit by it. ,

each mill sold "flU be It will be sent promptly, postage paid. if you just aska bill' advertisement .for it on aoF0stal card. If you live west of the Mississippi,for us and brln&, us

mott� orders. write our opeka office; if east, write to Detroit.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd.
Bolt II", Topeka. Ka.. SI"W•••oD Ave•• Detroit. Mich.

We 1i."eM B.......w......_ ....d .....e pN.plaJtlp.ent.

Oakland. Cal.• while Its main factory
and offlce Is at Bllt'falo, N. y,

A ProsperoOJl Bo.lnels That I. Now
A Q,oarter of a Centory Old.

In ,European. countries It Is not at
all 'uncommon to find business enter
prises Which date their establishment
back for more than a hundred years.
In our own country, In consequence

of Its being new In discovery and devel
opment, It Is only In recent years that
business .firms have been able. to point
backwards to any considerable period
of existence In the commercial world.
We now have some firms, however, that
can rightly claim prestige by reason
ot having faithfully catered to public
needs during a long perfod of time.
Such a firm Is the Reliable Incubator

acter. But few men' have commenced
at his station In life and attained the
-suceesa that he has. Building Incu
bators and brooders Is ,his life work
and he is doing It well.
Anyone who Is interested In Incuba

tors and has not already received his
catalogue should write for It at once.
It is a book full of Interest and worth
many dollars to poultry-raisers, and It'B

. free tor the asking.

A Pa7lnlr IDvention.
Our readers will find Information and

food for reflection by reading the Illus
trated adverttsement In our columna of
the Tower surface cultivator. These
Imptementa are Intended for cultivating
all sorts of crops, especially corn, and
adapted for the wants of the plantatton;

IMPORTANT LIVE-STOCK SALES NEXT WEEK.

January 9. 1907-Shawnee Breeders' Association sale of Shorthornl!l, at'TO
peka State Fal.r Grounds; I. D. Graham, secretary.

Janua.ry 9-10-11, 1!l07-Percheron, French Draft, Shire, and' Clydes'dale stal
lions, mares. and fillies at Blool;Dlngton, Ill; D. Aug'ustln, Carlock. Ill.,
and C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, Ill. .

January roo 1907-R. B. Marshall. Willard. Kans., Duroc-JerBeys.
January 11, 1907-Grade Draft, Coach, Trotting bred, All Purpose and Sad

dle· horses. mares, and gelding, at Bloomington, Ill.; D. Augustin, Car-
lock, Ill., C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, Ill. .

January 12. 1907-W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick. Kans., Poland-China bred-sow
sale.

January 12, 1907-Dawson & Son,Falrbury, Neb., Poland-China hogs.

and Brooder Co., of Quincy. Ill. The
year 1907 marks the 26th anniversary
of the establishment of their busIness .

Their catalogue this year they have
styled their silver jubilee' edition. It
Is an; Interesting book of 136 pages,
filled with useful Information In re

gard to the hatching and rearing of
poultry, and, giving complete descrip
tion and detaUed account of the ma

chines which they manufacture and the
supplies which they sell. The book
has a very attractive Qover which Is.
executed In black, and silver. Anyone
Interested In poultry matters will be
well repaid for sending for this cata
ogue. Those desiring It should address
Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co.,
Quincy, Ill., mentioning this paper.

Asthma Overcome_New DI.covel7
AI.o Q,ulckly Corea Catarrh and

Bronchitis.
Rapid strides are being made by the

Toxlco Laboratory, 1269 Broa·dway. New
York City, to entirely wipe out the dis
eases of respiration, such as asthma,
catarrh, and bronchitis, by the Introduc
tion of Toxlco, the new Vienna treat
ment.
Hundreds of cured patients are dally

reporting the success of this remark
able remedy. Toxlco acts' as a tonic
directly on the diseased parts, building
up the weakened tissues and making
disease Impossible. It Is claimed that
the most chronic cases are cured In
sixty days. Throug;_h the generosity of
this laboratory, a free test will be sent
to every request.

. The Old TruBty Catalo�e.
The new catalogue of the Old Trusty

Incubator, just Issued by the M. M.
Johnson Company. of Clay Center,
Nebr., Is off the press, and for beauty
of design and Interesting reading mat
ter Is unsurpassed by. any catalogue
we ever saw printed. And then It Is
Interesting, .something that can't be
said about some catalogues we have
seen. After admirIng the cover we

were so Interested that we 'lald aside
our business cares and comm,enced to
f.ead Its con'tents: We haven't finished
It' yet. but we Intend to read every page
of It. It . is brimful of Interesting
things. and every page portrays the
character of the ,man who builds the
Old' 'Trusty.

.

; ..:'
, �:M. Johriioii-1. an lnter.sUns· uha'ra

• the ranch, the small farm, and the gard
en. Their use prod\lces superior pro
ducts compared with deep culture.
'l'hey preserve the growing roots of
the crop, but destroy aU noxious weeds.
even In wet weather, preserving mois
ture. ripening crops earlier. increasing
the yield with ease to man and beast.
Our readers should write for their free
"Treatise on Corn CUlture." Address J.
D. Tower & Sons Co., 14th St., Men'dota,
Ill.

New AdvertIBement. This Week.
American Fork and Hoe Co.-Forks,
rakes, etc.

Arnold, L. D.-Poultry bargains.
Auto-li'edan Hay Press Co.-May-press.
Bearman, Chr1s.-W!hite Plymouth
Rocks.

Bower, P. L.-Gage County nurseries.
Berry, J. J.-Land auctlon.
Chase, O. L.-Paints. .

Crude 011 Power Co.-D1l machinery.
Davis Cream Separator Co.-Davis Sep-
·arator.

DeLaval Separator So.-DeLaval Sepa-
rator. ' .

Dietrich & Spauldlng-Hot-blooded Po-
land-Chlnu.

Electrlo Wheel. Co.-Wheels.
Ferry, D. M., & Co.-8eeds.
F'leld, Henry-Seed-corn.
Frizell & lilly-Lands.
Gregory, J. J. H.. & Bon-Beeds.
German Nurserles-,Nursery stock.
Great Western Land Co.-Real estate.
Goo'd, Ely-Wanted.

.

Hogp, Geo. R.-Whlte Langshanll.
Hutley, Thos.-Black Langshans.
Hapgood Plow Co.-Plows, stoves, bug-
gies, etc.

International Stock' Food Co.-Btock
tood.

Iowa Nursery Co.-Home orchard.
K. C. Stock Yards Co.-K. C. market.
Keiper, Mrs. S. M.-'Butr Leghorns.
Lindsey Incubator Co.-InCUbators..
J"ewls-Tuttle Mfg. CO.-perfectlon mill.
Manson, Campbell Co.-Fanning mlll.
MllIs Seed Co.-8eeds.
Monarch Book Co.-Wanted.
Mercer, Mrs.-Wanted.
Ohio Carriage Mfg. Co.-Carriages.
Olds Gas Power Co.-Gas engines.
Pinkham, Lydia E .• Co.-Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Compound.

Page, W. W. Fence Co.-Fence.
Peek & Putnam.-Duroc sale.
People's Supply Co.--Cream-separator.
POOIl, F. W.--Jacks.
Btaadt, J. F.-Duroc-Je·rsey sale.
St. Louis Seed Co.-8eeds.
Sure Hatch Incubator CO.-Incubator.
Schraeder, Mr. & Mrs. Henry-Duroc-
Jerseys.

Stailey, H. C.--Closlng out horses.
Willi!!, J. A., & �o.--Cheap lan'd.

'as well as skims cleanest. Time has
proved the simple, strong consfruction of
the U. S. is more durable than' any other
aeparato

...

r.
__.

Use d 14 Years
Repalra 76 Cents

FolIO DU LAc, WIS., Nov. 8, 1906.
To whom it may concern: .

I have used one of your U. S. Sepa
Irators for the past fourteen years and it
has given the very best satisfaction. I
have paid 75 cents for extras since get
ting the machine. I cannot recommend
the U. S. too highly. J. BALSOM.

27 pIctures with plain, easy·to-under
stand explanationsm ournewcatalogue.
make the cons"truction and operation of
the U.S. as plain as though themachine
was before you. Let us send you a free
copy. Just wri'�' "Send Construction
Catalogue No.91 ". Write today.

DoD" buy. en.m Separator beJure
108_ au IIook.
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of dollare every year because they dQ,

I I
not understand the character of lIolls.

0' Ml.scellan-
-' and the k'lll'ds of fertilizer neede'.i. One

.i. ., farm.er Is putting tons of manure (In

a, field which needs ashes Instead. An

� "other rarmer 'Is using saltpeter whtl'("e

Fact. for YOUDK People OD the Farm.
lime, would be better. Hundreds, of

examples can be found II! t�ls vicinity
:At Menomonie Wls.. Is a school. of as bad 'as' this-aU because the owners

agriculture of which a Kansas man, do 'not 'know' any better. Farmers who
c. K. Davis, a gra.iullle of the �ansas succeed best wlU make a careful t;tudy
Agricultural College, II' principal. In of these things: Let the farmers take

a recent circular Mr. Davis publlahea an agricultural course.
many paragraphs which state thoughts The farmer's wUe and daughtilrs
which many people have been thinking ought ,to' be something besides mere

but without committing them to paper. working machines. Too many of th ern

PeJ'haps e]!:ceptlon,may be, taken by grln.i out their dally tasks, calling
some to a few of Mr. Davis's atate-. them "drudgery" and hating them with

ments, but In general they are true and all their strength year. In 'and year out.

wholesome. A couple of years of practical training
Here they are: at an ,agricultural school, where they
Tliroughout the country, agriculture study mp.n\y things their brothers

Is now experiencing a wonderful In- study, and ethers things their broth

'telle'ctual uplift. ' It Is such a' forward ers do not study, broadens their vle,ws

movement as no other calUng' ever re- of housework and rarm Ufe. The pos

celved and no other age ever wlt- slbUlties of their Uves are opened up,

nessed.. ' and' the'way to better, happier Uves"ls

Only the educated farmer will have shown them.

a chance In the sharp competition of. Industry and application are nece,s-
the future, but he will Uve so'much. sary capital on the farm.,
better and make' so much more than Agriculture offers the best of oppor-

the far.mers of to-day that It will make tunltles to young men of' brains.

most farming· of the present day Il' em Farming. of to-day Is a science and

prJmltlve. worthy of the best talent of the coun-

It Is 'better for a pupU to know the tllly. ,

composition of' feed for growing stcck Of all Independent vocations the one

than to be able to name the !latUe!!! of requiring the least capital to begin on

the Revolution. It Is better for htm Is that at farming.
to know the meaning of protaln and Up-to-date methods In the home and

nutritive ratio than to know what Is on the farm save ten times more than,
meant by the least common multiple.

. It costs to learn them.

Useful things are found hi the lessons Although the young woman wlll"be

every day here. courted In the parlor, she, wloll have to

The farmer should be a specialist. prove' her usefulness In the kitchen.

This requires pr.eparatlon. Education Girls. come to the school of agrlcul

counts for as much as experience in ture and learn to b� good housekeep

the preparation for prOfitable farming. ers. You may be wanted soon to fill

Two years of special Bchool work Is such a position.

more valuable than twenty 01; twenty- Most pupils, of the country achools,

five 'years of the or'.ilnary farin expcrl- who have nearly or entirely completed

ence. Young farmers should get both the course there, are ready to enter the

the school training and the experience. agrloultural school.

There Is'much actual practical value Invention has robbed the farm of

to a farmer In the training In hlack- most of Its pitiful drudgery and made

sml(hhig given to students In this It possible to do farrhwork with 'Jls

school. It not, only gives' a training patch. economy. and pleasure.

which .IB helpful In all mechanical The cost of living near' this school

work' on the farm, but It also gives Is very little greater than the cost of

students an abUlty to make useful ar- living at home. Marly students earn

t1cles at home during weather when money and board themselves.

outdoor work Is impossible. But'moHt Most of
' ,the people who 'are success

of all, It helps tbe farmer dtii:lng hay- ful In Amerloa at the. prlls"nt time

ing and harvesting. have recetved education. Surely' an

Some farmers are wasting' h�ildre(1s education pays In dollars and cents.

The well-educa-ted and well-trained

farmer is constantty 'demonstrating, to
day the great 'advantage he .has over

the, uneducated and untratned farmer.

Mistakes In feeding are, so' common

that we wonder the list of rel/.�ly poor

farmers Is not greater. Skill must be

exercised In feeding all types of stock.

The farme'lr Is as good as anyone.

Agriculture Is coming to the forefront

of the world's attention. Young peo

ple should get an education along the

rlglit line now.

There Is no other business that re

quires for Its success greater 'fore
thought and planning, greater devotion
to Its detafla, and more thought for

others than that of home-making.

Hospitality Is seen at Its best In the

country horne. The most Important of

all occupations, that of home-making,

Is the one usually Ignored' when the

young woman's training Is planned.

Any young man who has taken our

full course In mechanical drawing and

planning farm buildings has a knowt

edge that Is of cash value to him when

he Is about to build a house, barn, or

other farm building.
The young men and women of to

day must decide whether they are will

Ing to make that preparation for theJ r

lifework which will Insure them far

greater success than would be theirs

without such preparation.

Young people desiring to enter the

regular course can \io so at any time,
but It Is perhaps best to enter at or

near trre beginning of the term. Do

not hesitate for fear you can not enter.

No entrance examination Is given,

The course In em.ergencles, which Is

given to all the students In this school,
Includes how to treat sprains, how to

dress and 'bandage wounds, how to

stop loss of blood and wounds. and

many other things which should be

done before the doctor comes, or In

case one can not be had.

Learn all you can, but learn to do

'something, or all your learning will

be useless.

Every man likes to be Independent,

Farming Is the, most Independent call

Ing a man may choose.

All boys In j;hls school are taught
the simple and'valuable art of rllpo.lr

Ing and soldering tinware.

Farm land can usually be obt·lin.Jd

on shares with9ut cash rent In II.d-

Mrs.' M,iller
.Makes a, Fortune

Started a Few Years Ago With No Capital,
and Now Employs Nearly One Hundred

Clerks and Stenographers.
Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora B.

Miller lived In a manner slmHar to that

of thousands of other very poor women

of the avera&,e small town and village.
She now resides In her own palatial
brown-stone residence, and Is consid

ered one of the most successful busi

ness women In the United States.
Several years .ago Mrs ..Miller -Iearned

of a mild and sImple preparation that

cured herself and several friends of fe

male weaknesa ana piles. She was be

sieged by so' many women needing
treatment that she de,clde,d to furnish,
It to' thoae wl1'6 nilght call for It, She

started 'with' only a few dollars" capt
ta-I, and the remedy, possessing true

and wonderful merit, producing many

cures when doctors and other remedies

faUed, the demand grew so rapl.11y she

was several times compelled to seek

larger quarters. She now occupies one

of" the city's largest omce buildings,
which she owns, and almost one hun

dred clerks' and stenographers are re

quired to assist her In this great busl-
neSB.

.

MILLION WOMEN' USE IT.
'

More than a million women have used

Mrs. Miller's remedy, and no matter

where' you live, she can refer you to Ia

d�es In your own locality who can and

will tell any sufferer that this marvel

ous 'remedy really cures women. De

spite the fact that Mrs. Miller's busi

ness Is very extenslve, she Is always
wUllng to glve aid and advice to ev

ery suffering, woman who writes her.

She Is a generous" good woman, and has,
decided to give away to women who
have never used her medicine UO,OOO
worth absolutely FREE.
Every woman suffering with pains In

the head, back, and bowels, bearlng
down feelings. nervousness, creeping
sensations up the spine. melancholy, de
sire to cry, hot flashes, weariness, or

pUss from any cause, should sit right
down and send her name and address

to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, Box 3371, Ko
komo" Ind .. and receive by mall (free
of charge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent

box of her marvelous medicine; also her
valuable book, which every woman

should have.
Remember this offer 'will not last

long, 'for tl10usands and th'ousalldB of
women who are suffering will take ad

vantage of this generoul' means of get
tihg eli,red. So If you are ailing; do not

suffer another '.iay, but send your name

and addreBs to Mrs. MlHer for the book

alid 'm�dlclne before tlie ,10,000 worth,

I. "aiJi'."n..,

'

THIRTY CENTS
This Is the price you can get for butter-fat In first-clasS hand-separa

tor cream delivered at our station In your town. This Is net to you-no

charges for transportation-we furnish the cars and assume all loss In

shtpment. We maintain In your town an agent who takes care of your In

terests as well as ours. He Is your neighbor and should have your pa

tronage.
The general satisfaction we are able to give our 10,000 patronB Is the

best recommendatfon our system and treatment can possibly have.' 'We
are ,the pioneers In the business In Kansas. We know the needs and re

quirements of our patrons and can best handle their Interests: Ours Is an
exclusive creamery business and glvlllg it all of our attention and efforts

can serve them best. We shall b .. glad to hear from any patron or, pru

specttve patron.

-THE-

Continental Creamery Co�,
I TOPEKA, KANSAS,
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vance, as Is neoessary for any mer

cantile pursuit.
Every farmer should know 'h't lIf.

and habits of the noxious weeds and

how to get the weeds off the place.
Our "plant life" classes learn many
such valuable things.
Let the young man who has but

small capital· to begin with rent It piece
of ground near town >l.n,\ ratao vege

tables for market, thus making a start

toward larger farming.
'

Life In America Is so strenuous, com

petition Is becoming so Intense, that
a man, must have a special education

In order to stand a chance with his

fellows. If this Is true In city Ufe, It

Is true to a greater degree In' agrlcl11-
tural pursuits.
In the two years' course at tha agri

cultural school the girls learn to malte

their own clothes, and to malte thorn

rIght. After they have 'had the work

In sewing they can save tho dress

makers' bills, and have that much more

money to spend for other things.
,

It the garden Is pla.nncd and 111'

ranged according to the principles and

practise taught by the agrtcultnra.l

school, the work of caring for it Is but

little more than that fO,r the same urea

of another crop that needs culttvatton.

Go to school and save halt the labor.

Never before was scientific develop
m.ent Introduced more rapidly Into any

calling than Into agriculture at the

present time. The farmer who would

succeed well must have n trained mind

In order to use the scientifiC and prac

tical knowledge of the present rIay.

It Is easy to see that a srudy of

foods, and the proper way to conk

them. so that they will digest rca;:llly
and not cause Illness, Is of actual cash

value. These things are taught to the

girls who take the cooking and chem

Istry of food as outlined In our course

of study.
A young man equipped with the

k,nowledge of carpentry learned In this

school Is capable of taking his place
with other skilled workmen when any

farm building Is being erected, and not

only perform the work, but what Is

very often more valuable, he knows

whether the work Is being done In a

thorough and substantial way or not.

A number of the graduates of this

school who have taken the full course

nre capable of planning and erecting
any ordinary farm building.

The value to the farmer of a me

chanical training Is apparent on every

hand. It enables him to handle hlB

machinery and tools, and to perform
'all of his farmwork with far greater
accuracy and precision. ,It every farm

er could care for his machinery as In

telligently as a trained engineer cares

for his engine, one-half of the expen

diture for new farm machinery

throughout the country could be saved.

This Is a strong statement, but actual

facts and figures will bear out the

statement.

Society Is but a battle, of sorrow and

suffering.

Taxe_Lnw-ED(orcemeDt.

EDITOR KANllIAl' FARMER :-We are In
favor of sufflclent tax to support
schools, both common and State, chari
table tnstttuttous, and all other neces

sary and reasonable expenses. But
there are those who favor an unneces

sary. raise' of salaries. For instance,
there Is said to be a move to ralBe the f,
salaries of the judges of district courts
from $2,500 to $3,500. There has been
no shortage of good candidates before
election for this omce; the available
supply Is ample to make selection
from; even more would enter the race

If there' was any chance for them. ,The
same Is also true of Supreme Court

judges., The salary Is quite high com

pared with that of those who work, to
pay the taxes on the farm. Supply; and
demand ought to be taken Into account.

There are many who are anxious to se

cure an office at the present salary .

County expenses are usually very
high. In our ,county (Labette) the ex

penses 'are between fifty and sixty thou
sand dollars per year. One of the
greatest expenses Is the criminal ex.

pense. This can be materially lessened
by stopping the making of criminals.

Our laws are excellent, the 'omcers
and courts are ready to arrest and try
criminals, but there Is no one whose
business It Is to make complaint and
point out the evidence. So the crhnl
nal class and sometimes the omcers of
our county or State are easily iridu'ced
to violate some law of our State, who
would not if they knew there was

strict enforcement of our State laws,
similar to the enforcement of Uncle
Sam's laws. Criminals are careful usu
ally to obey the laws of the United
States.

Now give our Governor the power to

appoint a State' marshal with a few as

sistants, whose duty It Is to look for
those who violate our laws, and when
foun'.i make COm-plaint and point' out
the evidence to the county attorney ot
such county.

Such officer of. the law as a witness
could not easily be turned down. It
takes evidence to convict a criminal
and the State ahould have some way to

find the evidence. The criminal, saelng
the laws of Kansas were bein&' en
forced, would seek soma other business.
Then the criminal expenses of our

counties and State would likely '.ie
crease one-half, which would lessen our

'ta� Most of the criminals come from
the cities, and If we can have a better
and a more praQticable way of stopping
law violations, which we certainly can,
our State will be benefited financially
and morally. We waht a square deal.

C. E. HxLDlUDTa.
Labette County.

It I. a Wonder.
Barry, Minn., February 7, 1906.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs :-Enclosed find two cent

stamp for which please Bend me your
valuable horse book. I have 11Bed Ken
dall's Spavin Cure and It Is '0. wonder.

Very respectfully,
'1'aoM'.l.1l, E. 8aHIU.N.
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Dlvenlfte4 FarmlDlr.

TIlOS. SHAW, llUNNIIISOTA COLLIIIGIII OF AO

RICU,LTURIII.

'£hls question is very important In

any country where the soil can be cul

tivated. And it has a peculiar impor

tance to the farmers of the State of

Minnesota at the present time, owing,

first to the great extent to which the

soil 'has been Impoverlslied by growing
but one kind 'of crop, on -the same land

for years In succession; second, to the

low prices that have prevailed for

wheat during recent years; and third.

to the fact that It presents the only

satisfactory solution' to the troubles

amid which, many farmers are now

struggling.
'

WHAT DIVBRSITY IN FARMING MIIIANS.

It Is the opposite of what may be

termed the one-crop system. It means

growing a variety of products. But It

does not of necessity linply that a farm

er should attempt to grow every kind

of crop that will grow in: his neigh
borhood. Such diversity would not be

wise, for It woul4 so much divide his

time and attention In growing these

things that some of them would not be

grown In the best form. And It would

mean that he 'would not be able to mar

ket a great variety of produce to the

bcst advantage. And there Is positive
danger that now since farmers are bei
coming more and more Inclined to dl;
verslty their production, they will faU

Into the mistake of over diversifying, of

attempting: too much. In a wise diver

sity of production, the farmer should

first of all try to grow on his own farm

such products as he consumes' In his

household, as far as the conditions of

his soil and climate will admit of his

so doing. Beyond this, he should grow

a variety of products, but not" a very

'large, variety, for the reasons already

given.
ADVANTAGES OF DIVIIIRSIFYING.

These are many. First, It enables

lhe farmer to grow the greater por

tion of his own living with but little

cash outlay. Second, It puts him _In a

position In which he Is much less at

the mercy of adverse seasons, as,

though certain crops which he grows

may fall, other crops may "yield well.

Third, It enables him the better to

maintain the fertlllty of his soil.

Fourth, It brings to him other benefits

growing out of rotation, such as dis

tributing labor over the whole year,

and more effectually keeping at bay

certain troublesome Insect pests and

noxious weeds.

ANY ONIII-CROP SYSTEM IS UNWISIII.

Anyone crop grow continuously upon

the same soil' without the application
of fertilizers, will, In time, exhaust It

of one or' more of the essential ele

ments of plant-growth. Some persona

seem to Imagine that wheat Is the only

crop that will do this. But such a view

Is short-sighted. Any crop will do It,
even a crop of clover, which in some

ways adds to the fertility of the soil.

Wheat will rob- the soil of nitrogen
more than almost anything else. Pota

toes will rob It more of potash and they
will do-It quickly. Clover even, which

brings nitrogen from the air to the soil,
will In a. few years rob It of phosphor
Ic acid and potash. As soon as the ni

trogen gets low In the soil, wheat will
not grow profitably, but clover may.

As soon. as potash gets low In the soil,
potatoes will not grow, but there may

still be enough potash to grow clover.

And as soon as the elements named are

too much exhausted to grow clover,
Borne green crop for plowtng under

may flourish on the same soil. And

thus It Is with every form of continued

one-crop p�oduction on any soil.

DIVBRSrry IN GRAIN-CROPS.

Some persons confine diversity to

grain only. Instead of growing one

crop, as wheat, for a long term of years,

they grow a variety of grains, as

wheat, rye, flax, barley, oats, peas, and

buckwheat. They alternate these more

or less In growth. Such a system Is not

so vicious as growing but one or two

crops, but If the grain Is sold rather
than fed upon the farm, It must surely
result In the Impoverishment of the

land.
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DlVIIIRSI'tY IN LlVIII STOCK.

'l'hls Is one of the best kinds of di

versity, for It makes It necessary to

grow "'Itrerent kinds of grain on which
to feed them. It calls for the growth
.of clover', timothy, and other kinds of

hay, and It makes It necessary to feed
these crops on the farm, hence Its fer-

tility Is maintained. It would not be

THE, KANSAS' FARMED,

wile to try anI! arlve equal attention
to each' of the I!ltrerent klnl!s of ltv.
stock. But soine of each class .houII
he kept. th,at Is to say, every farlDAlr
should k4lep some cattle, some sheep;
and some pigs and poultry. If he keepl
dalry-cat-t!til', then let him go more

heavily Into pigs. If he keeps chieft,.
beef-cattle" let,:hlm go more heavily
Into she\jp. �And there should not

be a slilide farm in all the State of'

Minnesota on which there Is not enough
poultry kept to supply the wants of the

·famlly. Whell a farmer keeps a varie

ty of stock, the animals use to better

advantage' the rough foods kept upon
the farm than If he only kept one kind.

And he Is in i!. better position to swing
one way or" the other when high prlcel
'are realized tor anv one k,Ind of stock.

The best plJLrt In the long run Is to give
one kind �f stock the lead, and to stick
to: that, even' iwhen prices are low, as

high prlCAls, for that kind of stock are

sure to be pe,id again.
T!IB �ITS OF ROTATION.

All diversity in farming necessitates
rotatton: We can not diversify without
having, rotation of some kind. And 11.1- i
most everY kind of rotation I" less In-

'

I

jurlous to th$ land than the one-crop, �

system. It, has been previously shown'.
that some crops draw more on one ele- ':
IDAInt of, the soil, and some 'draw more'

,

on other' elements. Soil will therefore

grow a variety of crops longer than It '
.

will grow .Bj'!!f single crop. J).nd when
manure. is applied to the land, varlect'i'
cropping is -a�aln an advantage. SUP-_;!.l
pose t�t, w,}ieat only Is grown where, ,

manu,:"e� ,is" "frequently applied. ,The i
wheat 'will u,se all of the nitrogen In,_,,'
the manure but not all of the potash.
Here, then, will be potash In the soll�
that Is not drawn upon. In other}i
words, there Is a reserve fund lying InC t

the soil that Is not used. A second

benefit of' rotation is the Influence'

which It has upon weeds. Grow only
one crolr:'as 'wheat for instance, and,

the we4l4iii-iv'�lch .Infest that crop will

Increast'·mlghtlly. We have Instances'
of this In the, extent to which plgeon-,
grass and wild mustard prevail In many'
wheaVgro:wl,llg sections. But gro�
corn along 'Y.lth wheat, and It gives op�
portunlty to destroy many of thos�
weeds. J). thIrd benefit Is found In th,
dlstrlbu.ron of labor which It bringf
about. A farmer who g.rows onli
wheat or potatoes or hay, Is exceeding
ly busy at certain times of the yeat,
while du�JnJr other times he Is Idfe.
When ve:"df�erslfles he Is not specially
driven 'ki any time. and when he keep�,
live stock he has productive labor

throug>Jl�ut the year. And that Is the
true system of farming. If a railroad

operated dnly half the year, It wOU\d
cut a sprry' -figure so far as earnlnis
are concerned, 'and a farm that Is civ
enated In that way will not fare mu.ch
better in the end. ",1:

TWO IMPORTANT OBJIIICTS IN ROTATION.

Ther� are many reasons why we

should' rotate our crops, and some or
these have ,been given, but In this West
ern country two reasons may be 8.!!1-

signed which are possessed of speo1,al
significance. Our cUmate Is dry, II:i;Ci
our soils, owing to their charac�,
grow weeds In great luxuriance, whfln
the seeds of these abound In the 11.911.
To meet the first dltllculty we ahould-ao
order our rotation that grasses will :ire
quently come Into the rotation; and�to
meet the seeond, we should grow �orn
or some ii"t,her cultivated crop to' the

great84t stent possible. The more

vegeta'Ue-;!hatter that we can put Into
the' soil th'e moister will It be. And
the more:·,we cultivate It 'during the
season of' {n-owth, the cleaner also will
it be.

!,
'-'

...
ROTATION FOR WIIISTEIRN MINNIIISOTA.

l<�rom what has been said, It Is clear
that we should aim to get our lands ev

ery few years into grass. This may not

be easy to do In all Instances. We
should try and get clover to grow. And
we should not be discouraged though

_
we may not have succeeded well In the

past. On new prairie soils clover does

not usually grow well, for several rea
sons that may be given. But as the
soil grows older, clover Is rn.or'e easily
grown. And after clover has been

OIice Introduced, It becomes more eas

Ily grown, for reasons which I can

not fltay to give now. It brings mois
ture and also fertility to the land. But
other grasses are ·also being Introduced
which will likely give a good account

of, themselves. Prominent among these
Is Austrian brome-grass.
When sod-land Is plowed under, al

most any kind of grain-crop may be

grown. A cor·n-crop or a potato-crop
will also de well. But under these con

ditions It will usually be best to grow
a grain-crop,. because of 'the' moisture
which the decaying grass-roots bring
to the soil. Then another lP"ain-crop

.,
'

Everyone knows-that wire fence is the.best and c��apest fence.
We have always'been the largest builders of wire fence.

We make' and sell more fence than all other fence manu-

facturers put together. . .

So the improvementswe are constantly making ID,

AMERICAN FEJlCE
costing thousands of dollars in research, experiment, and brain

work-in reality only co� us one-half as much per rod o� fence

as they would cost any other fence manufacturer. That s why
we have been able to make and leep AMERICAN Fence

the Standard of theWorld. That's why we havt;',been able to

make so many improvements in AMERICAN-Fence-thus
decreasing its cost to you per rod per year's wear.:

'

NOTE-I waht to seDd you the combInation key·rlng••hOWD lu the

comer,wIth our compliments, as a CODtlDUal remInder of �MERICAN
Fence, We regIster your,Dame and DUmber OD our books, a!ld return keys
without COlt, If fOUDd aDd .eDt to UI. , _ .

FRANK BAA¢KES, 'Vice-President and GeneraF-..5ales .Agent
,

.Americaa Steel & Wire Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

may follow, and also another, chang
Ing each time. The farmyard manure

may then be applied, and a crop of corn

grown, or a crop of potatoes.. It woul.!
be Impossible to name the exact order
In which crops should' come, for there

may be good reasons fOT adopting one

order In one Instance and another order
In: another Instance; :But the aim
should be In every tnstance to grow
cultivated crops to clean the land, and

grass-crops 'to bring moisture to It.

And the grass-crop should as' far as

practicable be made to follow the CUl
tivated crop, because of! the cleanness

of the land, and' because a stand of

grass Is more surely o��alned after a

cultivated crop than In �riy other way,
where the sowing is properly managed.
DIITICULTIES IN THill WAY OF ROTATION.

To the man 'with a large bank ac

count the dltllcultles In -the way of ro
tation are not serious. But it Is very
dltllcult with a man 'who has no ready
cash, and who may have-mterest to pay
at stated times.

.

It Is �asy to say to
such a one, why don't you rotate your

crops? ·But It Is not so lIasy for him to

Introduce rotation. To· farmers thus
situated there are serious obstacles In

the way of rotation: T�llre are moun

tains of dltllculty to be r:emoved. And,
farmers. in the hope of lending

�

some

little assistance in remo�lng these \llf
ficultles ,this paper lias::' been written.

They are such as relate to seed, founda
tion a.nlmals, fencing, building, adapta-
tion, and mark,ets. �:

OID'l"l'ING'S-*,.
It is an easy matter to 'get seed when

one can put his hand in his pocket and
pay for It as he wants It .. but It Is a dif
ferent matter to buy seed when one has

nothing to pay for It. The aim should

be, then, with those who have little or

no cash, to get a small <t"liantlty at first
and g:row some seed. Gne bushel ot

grain should bring at least ten bushels
of seed for the next season, and one

pint· of sraln sown In dr1Us and kept

I.CRElIE Your CORI PROfit
By Planting Sortild Corn

No Idle llround;r no' 1I1.. lna
hili.; bla ,Ield lure when
JOU lort JOur ,seel with thl.
machine.

It ..... clepencl.
'Upon thoe .t..ncl

We waDt to ahow you how you can make
more moneyoutof :vournut_ou'a com crop.
All :vou have te do Is tomake aure of a pl'rfect

��d-ee& a uniform number of eralns In ev.ery

We maDufacture the ONLY machlDe that
will IOrt your set'd corn 10 eveuly tbat �'our

�����e�::'��T DROP a gtveD number of gralna

"Moreeol'D" Seed Sorter dOel! the work.
It waa put through the moat orltlcal loam at
Iowa. I1I1Dola aDd otbpr atate falra, ThoulWld8
of corn growenllOrted aeed with It 10 perl.ctly
that an edg&drop planter dropped IIU per cent
PER:l'BCT tbree kemela at ...,h drop. ,

II you caD get :vour corn ftelds glantt'd llke�������o�����l���r���e�g:t�rfr
:g�:.rtCC:n�dO�:':.o�::e:�"a;:Morecom"
No planter haa evpr been, or ever will be

made tbat can drop an even Dum�r of "emela
at a drop without the kernels �Ing unIform In
size. You cannot eet uniform kerDel1 wl�hout
IOrtIDf. your corD. ,

DOD t tblnk Of plantlng corD agaln wlthout
InveetlgatlDg th� work of the "Morecorn'," Ie

.

��Wt':'�elfr:k:I:':�f.r every :vear and

Let UI tell you more .bOut It. Write UI tod..,.

THE MONARCH SELF-FEEDER CO.,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
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clean with the hoe .ahould prod·1.Ice halt necesaal'y,..to f!RlarlJe to any gt.eat ex-« and the' unmistakable proof of the -poe

-t , a; bUB\t�i of}Je�c:i.. Hil�'l!�.,'the�;'i�·.a..-wiiY;'::!:;;�l·ti�it� ��� !'ien..; It, ,!Illtbe manl-; siblllty :of ,r.eclaimlng a ,'great portion

In whlOb anyone can In,).wo y.ea,rB"g�t;.· 'ff!'st' t�.!Lt :the. man 'wlthou� means can 'ot the, ..;'e.ml�arld,·acreage In.,the :Wesh

-, !l: ple�tlful. sup}),ly of a:e:Ei'd>er:;�DY �klnd ,"1i,Ot 'ma:,�� tj.lct·.ql,\ange:q1.lto�UY, er.n ..StateEl.,ma'We led to Incneased .acnv

,

of grah). . The· same. Is .true of't}l" AUII- .: get a' .'plnt ' 6r',!l" peck," or·�:ao.:·..
.

al 'Iof.' Uy>.ln' bot:h official and :prlvate experl

trlan brome-grass of whloh I �oke. different klnd,a,·ot se�lI; �e
.

'.r"w I mental .'Work.· I belleve :that the'. time

.And clover-seed may be"got)n' olib 'a ",�the.m �Ith tl!;� u.•nr?illt.:,c'ife, '. eIi:vl�g! ,for unfted action and oftlclal encour

small qua�tlty at flrst., All soo�,as that
. closely :I",hlq� �o(,;·�.p.·em IrI:V!,,,�hlnf �he; 'agement :has been reached. and thnt

l'rodu!)es seed the farmer can thrash It bQst Fllt.U,,�s. ',F1;�.�.:��e",'Ii��j�� laaive"; there'. should, be .maugurated. a 'practl

'wlth a flail. or by treading with the . seed ,a·ild thWl ..he,may lIo'ojl' ·bil'oome en'- .l:lal' and 'active general movement. under

hbrseA. and sow the seed In the'. cha�. ":. a��ed' l�' gr6�:!tn�� .��r�'ety t� .�� h:'.j 'propl3r '.organisation. til-rough whtch the

By beIng careful at all times In sll;Y!�g,
• tent de.lre�:�""lHe .lI1tlilit Jl.r.�vlr,::tp:r:·blm""i great, .natura};,rel!lources·,of. tile non-Ir-

• se84- one can soon get a plentlf,,'I'S�p-, ,.selt.what wOi'sult bls�l!Iollr.: In:'!1o Qther I'lgate�·:dllltriots and the. possibilities of

ply with but little o\1tIay.
. :./.)., .;, �AY'�'can. h(,,'gM \ th.i;:'jnfol'm��O.,* ISO ' extending the agricultural. areas o( our

'But'· manY farmers wuf not·: be ·fi(>n->·· saf6iy 'or 80 sii'rel¥...j\�{he"ol(,;i,- 0'16to I ·.West&rn' States ·may be brought to the

tent ,.�o be�ln I� t_hlit war•.. �hey :�ant'· lIve stoc.k lIttle·.·by lIt.t"e;·'��
,. "

'4c'r-' attenUon.;.o(; the world .at large. To

to'tsow a ·large quanHty or nQne.·!Lt· all. taln assurance. ,that "he"wUli bled .populate our; vast, acreage where Irrl-

..
' SUC!\. a course Is not "wise, fOfi;tiier.�: ls

.

-te 'In,,�ea!,� ���;I\i.�r�·· '���::'m(,�� i";·;'" I .' -gl'otlo.n Is·,not ,possible will: Insure the

;,'a1wliys hallaI'd In Introd.!;lcl�g a new·ya-'·· 4,�d,\��1o.re .ol��ng.':'f,�I5::·, .AA6ri'¢J, �e- . .eontln�ce,,.of -. prosperltM ·throughout

" rlety.j of' any kind of ,Pt6.1uce, �E! ,c:a� dllre;'�p:��E!l ' �r.�'r. �st I .. our·W\estelln, States., and:will Increase

.np�' '�e:;:,certaln It will dlr::,:,e��, �'tb:::�� .....�fP·�slt�rf!·. �'t!'!Ii eat..·· .the. commerce and attmulate the de-

t�U'we, tty It, hence ",I�,J.8'.bette�'.� eve!.'y.::. .. ,I.ei'l. ;.,,�;,I,j:;Ji ,.f!,r,.lJ,o, we mand ·for the. productaQf our factories

way to begin ·wlth a small quantity.,,' . ,l!ih!!.�r.d·I:.if ··otjt)Un '.' ..

:beat. to SUllh .an extent that every corn,mer-

; roUND�TIciN ANIMALS:
.

.·.�li'I(J.I�e Is ·neve.r lIlSeJt. it,o:.,��,�llen clal Industry ·In the TranS-Missouri

-While 11 t' k h Id f I
we wUt"oease,�o,'.gr-():w:·''Whl!at;· 'W'heat Statlls. will, be favorably affected.

ve s oc s ou orm an m- Is a staple, and"a:'litaple crop hi a coun-

porta11t feature of every rotation, It try can not be set aside' without 10's.
RBPRII:SIllNTATION.

may be simply Impossible to get Into
. Our'mlsta�.e.. b.as llC?t �een made slmDly'"

,.

The 'Gov�rnor of e�ch State' and 'Ter

live stock fC!r a time, from sheer Ina-
by growing wheat. but by growlngl It ti'tbry 'ni'ay appoint· ten and not \:nore

bllIty to buy. Then be content to move to the exohiiJlon of almost every other. Uian: tW!lntr. !lel�gl1tes; tl)e mayor of

slowly. but be sure and move In the kind of' crop.
� DiversitY' bf' farming hi' each city, flve and not more than ten

direction of live stock. ·A grade sow. Minnesota Includes the Idea of . row-
... 'delegates;' th� countY" dommlssloners of

when young. will cost about two doi· '.
g

..

. .,' " ,. " "
..

I It b I Wh h I ling wheat. and to a greater extent than each county. flve' alld not more ·than

ars. or. may e ess. en s e s
any other. graln-cr.op,. be.pause It can t�n\ 'd'4ilefl'lttes;' National and State ag-

�.ear
old

I
she will probably produce at more oe1'talilly he reUf\d 9n,·.to grow well rlcultural' associations. not more than

ehasltk ha f a dbozebn PlhPtIf A trlotof. i If. we glye It "a good::cbli'nce. But th�...jIv�"delegJ!.��� eachi rallro!ld companies

c c ens may e oug or seven y- mO.re we diversify the 'beJter will be'
.t (tJ � thaIt f' 'd l' 't

.

h

five cents In the early autumn. The .

t
...• _IJ.9 t�?re :." ?U� e ega �s eac ;

.

t.t th f b tt
the chances to grow good crops ,of, chambers ,Of commerce. commercial

nexil
au urn

11 nd elth.arfm Imay A e'pPtre. Y'f \vheat.. ..

.'.: :. :club's; a#<1 dther COlninerclal bodies. two
,,'e supp e w ow s. a r 0

. I, • ':.) I .,' d�leJ�· t' t.:· eii. h; '1 I} 1)

ewes will 'probably be Increased· to ....,'.,
".: I

'. (,,' ..'!� �!: c;'. '"
.. .,..

th f 1 t th' d f
From • Practical COI'li�Breede".: u: ,�.. l:IeJ.l!lt9rs II:nd con:rrressmen. the

ree emaes a e·en 0 one year. . ., .. I, . 1
• "S'l .f .. '''f' t. . .,

d t f' fl t th
.

d f t
EDITOR' KANSAS FARMEa ::.J:.:I am Ii. re- ,. . e'1�,�",ry, 0 . .Agrl�ul.ture nd ,Ills asslst-

• an 0 our or ve �. e .en 0
.

wo .

,I .'
" . 'J.lits ''Goverlibrs of"States officers of

_
- years. By beginning thus. anyone oan

cent subscriber ·to your,valuable .. par·.'·' .,,,,' �t, ,\·, .. r"t...
" .

'
.. , .•

, tit 11 t kith tbit
. per' and enJoy, reading ·11'. .vllry much. I 1 ,l;Jta�� agrlcul ut:�� �olleges. "oftlcers of.

" ge nove s oc w ou av ng 0 .

.

"1'
'S'tad uniVersities' eli a 'ad In a rlcul

·

walt very long. And when we b'egln'ln especially. j!njoyed ,YOllr a.17�lcle of e_, ... : ..... ; :."'.1 .'
, .,'

"g If, g -

a small 'way We 'learn to take care of. .
cent d�te on seed-c.orn and heart Iy ., Jl,1ral!:wo,,�. office�s 'of Vnlted State!! and

'.

.

I "'11'
. - h' State exni!r[ment· stations State engl-

a large. stock I>y the time that our cOllcur" '0. .a ... .YoU" s�y !!xcept tepa a., : ....".:,<l, ',e "" "." ,. " .

foundatl�n anl�als have thus Increalie\1' graph', .sayl.ng; ,···ElCipertmenters '.hajve., .•. Il�jl.��,.", a��,:.!�.eillb�rs ,Of State.� land.

,
fo d that 'th"

.... '. 11 b t kill' boards by virtue ol'·thelr pOSition 'wlll,

through the experience we have gained ..unth.: .

It' : I'? ..ea1'I·! "�tla>:. �e d e:a! AIJ. '. be'-)enth.liid ;tb rfi'ilrnbershlp'ltt thel con-.
while the Incr.ease Is going· PlI. a� e: un, .

n .se\ eo ng 'see -corn.

�':
",; tes'ti' ..:'" .1'; .!I'. i ".:.,

.
'" '; " .

, ..

well-formed .�ar carrying regular ,ro ".. " '�I:,,'Uf' ,,';,.' . t· ;':". .
..

I!'BNCIN�. of- d�B,lrable :\tel\p,eltp/ean. be rel!-s�a ly : . ,�,,:':., ur,'Ft'I,p\�t a�l., author.lzed ';lnd·er. this"

The want qt;'f4i!.ncl�g Is,,� ..great ·,,-.ant 'e][p.�qt�d;t9\:�r '.' i<it«··J1�..

· ,.

� a�,,: �.!L11 ..
�o )�:I?,�ol!1t, d�I�IfIll:es'� sliai� .

select

In pr,_alrle seetlo�s•• fn;,tb�",�II:r;.lIi, ..�o.��-. ;, . .;vQr�)))e:#:'
. "'J'�'.'I:i<""" ,..

, ,:.".:�llc1i, J.lllrsd�sl,ll� I!-�e ��ow.�.:�O Jj.� vltal-

try. OF where"t.he�� .�� tlnl.::��l)t-:·tlV,�t��-: <';'lNQ•..�'
.

lr. .,: IJ',.'#t��e��,�:8,I,��j:�e ..·��bj?�ts that will

flculty Is:. e�I�Y: ·m!!t •.,,� ��. ,i�� 'llr:&I\'[6. ","m.or"";iI�B'·:
. y.,: �l/i.{�fallr., ,�o,m'e;, �t'i!1d,l�t d!sc�sslc:m. .

fencing can, 'only '. be .lq'trOduc��� l�rr __ .:oJ,1r ,j,e.r�':o· at,:; ,
,:r'p'e J.i.roJ'raW. !�r t�� f�oJlvention 'wlll

gra,dually. A· smal1·:i8.mou!lt>,'!-tlt;.�e.�l�t"i'I'will' s. Jill)." !?,.e; It.!-, tli� . .H.�D'd.S'. ?f. 11_ comn*tee se.lect-

first... Wben plenty o�. ·�a'Y , �ij i�Jlp� 'llPr T'J0tlU.;; n�.:
'

..
ed f���I�ul.ar�r.· wri.!t . �.egard to. Its ; II.bll-

t�e animals maoy be k,ept on It, t.1J..�ai·,I�ard i!��t;.
I,

$<l'�
Jtf...t.C? .•�at:��te� to'��el�gittes two' ,�ays

upt.U, t.J.le time has' co.me '�lthe�:.;F.,�'A!; [.:''8aulli. e.:: ,c_5f ,a�I,,:�. �ac!lcal •.'¥ork. and ..�t Is ml�

crops'may be grown. for:. ,tlW�/<';:�ji�::a., ..(.;.;t'l'Iflt rl.'l:, be�tef n.that�)l�o' .�?t'e· :t��_or.�nt �.nter-
time' goes on, those who kec!p' lIvll·,sto.cki:;' ::8.S�':'· 'tst;'- ·:.��f)-�e ·:co.nter'1nce;

,. �)t.s.:':·1;>'ee� p'ro�osed'
will become more and more"" a1)I�' to ��'p:ft ;or:·�..}'.lnc;!� t.�� ..org.anlzatlml.?f f!ie 'Na�tonal

f�nl,le .th�lr_ farms.
.,.

. it' '.:; "�u-6: tbe '.�l'rlif.lLt.l?ti..qo!l'gr�iI.s;'" '.' ..
,..

:.

�; . BUILDINGS.
". :" :�..$"( f!, '

. ..

lEint
.

,The 'V1l!ue of .thl� �'ove�iln�ls_ Itppa"

,This qilestlon: oil the prah;le Is mo�e' ::tb'�!il141ia.:'sit. .-- yc ,e ....n� and r�':lt to. all, ,wHo ... have been. cl?selY

difficult' elien ·,·than·· that. of fencing.' the ".di:tr
- '-���ib.;:!r: ';;,.Y,Xf,' las �J.tchlrlg. th:eL'dev:elop�nt o·f' agrlcul-

Lumber .Is dear. Without ,:'money It Is '�atk�ci'; i(��b.�1t:"!1��·· Ibt. t(l.r�.Lprodu!lt�!,n ���e! b_O,th Irrlgll.tlon

out of tbe question to build.' But some
.. wUlr"�iUl. ,�.;be."�r�i,:,;-:,:,sq� .. '. ;, .•;,,"wjIll bptl"dry ,farm1n� \;jystem�... ,

fa.rm 'anlmals ma.y be provided for yleld'·muoh 'better-thll,n'oUrer.s·. 'b'Uit' one . .JlI:g�1i1 F.. MC�ONALD. ?over':!or.

wltbout much outlay. A house for row will excel all otherE'. Thus this Address all cOmmunications to"4rthur

poultry may be cheaply built by the second year we have In this best '-row WIlIl.ams, secretary. P. O. Box 1604.

free use of tar paper. A shed for slieep the produot of the best ,ker.nel 11'l" the
. Denver'. Colo,

is easily' "constructed of poleii; ami flrst ten 'ears,. henQe I t)lln�' t,Qe ·li:.l!fnel
. 1 • ." --.-

---'

'made warm with straw. And the sarite Is the unl.t.·, But It takes·. two years of "'.S.ltp�er...�d Kero.ene for Stu'_'p••

Is' 'tfiie of a "snelter for swlrfe. 'But In' breeding to find It.. 'The e�r o:f Clorp Is ',EDITOR' KANSA'S' F'i\nM·ElR :�Twlce wlth

bulldln'g such houses always lo0k.....aft�r' a flock of Individual kernels· of cprn. In. the 'past year I have noticed an Item

the' ventilation. For dairy-cows. the each having within ·It. a ·gerIl). �f·li{·pew' hi some "one of. the'agricultural 'papers

outlay would be greater. The process
generation of ·Its kind. "being the ',off":' .. ··suggestlng' the use of saltpeter and

of b'ulldlng with the aye,rage. 'farmer'
spring of the unlol'l of Its .mother· gj!rm kerosene 'for the" removal of large

wiH be slo:y.... but the more 'he:'dlversl-' wltb the fertilizing ,pOllel),iOf.l!lome·pth- stumps by burning;·

fies the !!ooner. will he 'be 'able' to put
. er In·.1lvldual stock,. of corn. N.ow ·In our: I·f·any ono of your many readers has

up suitable outbuildings.
flelds of common .com Ulere ar.ll doubt- tJ.'led this I'eme'dy. ·wlll he not very

less many, of the Indl,vldulll·, kerJ;l,lIl.s of 'klndly 'glve;'hls ·metho.1·and; the result?

each flock. or ear' of cprn, thIL.t a:r.1I .Jer- I" am' quite 'sure an experience of this

tillzed w.th ,pollen from bar:rel), !lt�lks' kln'fI"wlll be' Interesting to many beside

and· stalks poorly dllve\op�d w;�th.· poor myself,' who do· not like to see a ,flne

root formation,· and all of these defects field "dlsflgured by an old relic· of the

are bidden' from .. t)le eYe In .lopklng at ·past. 'J, ,.) oX. X.

the ·ears; : '''' . ,.
' WR:sco County.' Oregon.

. It Is ,a;·weU..,elttabllshed fll-ct·�4!1t the'
,

.,

tarmer ·must·-have the best·bre.d .,hogs, 1 Information About C••tor

cattle. an'd horses to profltably ·dlspose

of 'his. corn, '8:nd .Isn·t It .just as, Jessen
tlal that.he have, .tbe best-br·ed seqo;1.s to..
feed the fertlllty,:';of his broa.d II<crel:l?

Our herds are .bullt up by keeping (,llly.

the best Individuals out of the best In

dividuals for: breeeJ,lng purposell., ,and'
that Is the only way, cprn can lie Quilt

up. ; H. H. WIIIBSTlilR.

'. Correy County, ). .'

ADAPTATION.

The want of kno�ledg�" O:s to tbe
adaptation of plants to soils. and .o�. ani
mals to soil production Is a great ·want.
Those who hav.e only grown one kind

or two kinds of crops for many years

should not be expected to know very

much about these things. There Is ·.1an

g'er then that when they diversify their

products. ijome mistakes will be made.

The .attemPt w1ll be made ·to grow some

(:rops on soil not adapted to them. and

to keep some kinds of live stock on

farms much better adapted to other

kinds of the same. And there Is ilO

remedy other than the gleaning of In.,
formation through various channels In

y..hlch It can be found. It takes time

to bring about such changes. And In

�hls we find an additional argument In

fa.vor of commencing cautiously.

Dean••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Replylng to

an Inqu'trer's questions concerning cas

. tor beans. I beg to say: (1) As to

their profltableness ·or otherwise In the

latlt:ude' of 'Kansas CltYI I am unable

to an:swer. for.·the reason that I don't

'know the' present price of castor beans.

We used to raise lots ·of them In this

county-back In· the seventies-more. It

·ws:s ....so:ld. :·than·· 'In' "any. similar area of

ter-rltory II), tHe' "world; Filanklln Coun

ty
. mark,eted 'some 30.0,000' bushels of

'casta!.'· be'&;ns 1ft 'a single yea". 'at the

price' of···l2.1'0 per, bushel. It was a

grea.t ·cr.op·. then. saving 1 us from. the

flnancls:I' bad· and 'add,lng gl'eatly to the

fertillty:of our.. flolL (2), The' culture

requll'il'd ,:Is very. similar', to that of

bor-n-just about the same.' .(3) Castor

"b�ns:"do not exhaust, the soil. Upon

the' contrary. they are soiL producers

legumes. We used to .conslder that

t.hree crops of cast,or beans equaled a

good ,t;l.Qllting of manur.e. Aside from

t.he nitrogen"flxlng properties of· the

heo,n: filmlly., oi which .. uie castor Is a

.vlgorous •. greasy !lle!lll!e.l'•. th:e deep pen

etllating :.roots .9f. the e:astor be",n, has

�.. pronQu�!led m!lchanlcal effect. very

beneflqial ,to stiff clay or hard-pan

lands. (4) As to their adaptability to

',l

'l'ra...-Mls,u'url DI7..Far.mlaa ..CoDare•••

To the' Governors. ·agrlcu.uur-Il.l· col-

MARKEITS. leges. State laild: bu<irds. State -lOngl-·

It will take time to establish good. neers. State boardS' of agrlcultuIie;J.Na

markets for those diversified products tional 'agrlcultural 'li.ss'oclatlonS;··.'State ,

when they are more plentifully grown. agricultural aesoclatlonil. :'county com

The egg-buyer. for Instance. will not missioners. mayor's'of '·oltles. railroad·

come Into a neighborhood to buy until companies, and all commercial bodies

eggs are readily produced there. Th� In the Trans.,M!ssourl States. greeting;.

sheep-buyer will not come until a suf- The first general cOl),ventloll, of those

- flclent number of good animals can be vltaily-Interes�ed In the reclamation of

found to pay him for making regular: the semi-arid regloIljl. of .. ,the .
United

trips. And. so of other products. In States' :i>y systems of sclentfftc farming
the meantime the beginner will have to is hereby called to meet .In the' city of

try and make his own mar·ket In the Den�el':' Colornd,o; on January 24 'and

more Important cities, and happily the ?u,.1907,
.'

railroads make It possible for hlin to OBJIDCTS.

· "do tl_lls·.
.

The rapid development ot, "practical,.. '

THB WAY '1:0 BEGIN DIVKRSIJ'YINd. ., farming and profltable, crop-production,

After what has been said .It Is not under Improv,ed agricultural methods,

•

!

JANUARY \0, 1907,.

Fruit Trees and Plants '1'rue \0 the·nam".
Highest qu�ttJ:'

gu8.ra.n&eeci toUve. Materially le88 than&IJ1!nt I
price.. Illustra.ted Oata.logue Free. ·Boll:.

,

,CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES Chatlsnooll. Tlnn.
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LET US"
FURNISH'. YOU

lour very low prlcee on patted

I��:�b��� =�. :::.me�:�
green8. rotII!!l and ornament&l8

.
of all kinde. Cat&logue free.! •

Gale Coun1y "urserieli;-
80x A. Beatrl�, Neb

•
•

ERRYS
Seeds'

prove their worth at harvest
time. Afterover fifty ye�of
SUCCeI!S. they art; pronouDced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 190'1 Sd
Allllaal free on request.
D. "I'EBBY AI co...............

0R.."98 LILY alun W...IlIl•••• Ulo tlon.
OI.pl_menl. Pallltlli P.rloCll. fro, a t 'rial a"
",.., '1(.. , II, P.•8 ta1'1'.". D...roll. 1(1011.

.
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,'.50' 'FOR 100 SQUARE 'F�I£·J STEEL ROOFIIIII.
""... a MIIIIOft ........ Eset at O.....TlllNllIsduofloll. Buy y..... lIDo".",
,."", BJII'd'''/I Oover'"" ,DI,.eol·".OIII u.. We"'" YGII BIg MOIIJIIY
Our Steel Roofing III cheapeet In prloe ot all steel roofings. It III the most economical In the long run. It III the moll'
durable. It wlthstanos the elemente better th!Ul any other kind. J;t Is superlo!' In every respect. Stronger. lasts longer.
does not become soft In hot weather. Does not crack;'dry or rot. Withstands winter storms. Does not soak up.
'Dralns your roof perfectly. Makes It fire.proof, lightning proof, water. proof. Mucll cheaper than shingles. LUte
three times as long. Away ahead.of·slate, Does not break or orack. No tsr or patented compounds, It Is the �deal
roof oovering. Prepared roofl,ngs are expensive and 'not aatlataotory. Steel roofing does not taint raIn water.
Makes ynur bnlldlng oooler ,In summee and waJ!mer In winter. ThoU88nds of IIquares snld every month. Farmers

-

everywhere using It for eovel'lng houses, barns, outbuildings of all kinds, storm sheds, poultry houses, hog ahedB.
etc. Just the thing for elevator Sldl� stores, churohes and buildings oe every sort, Easily laid. No llpeclal
t:���� r:�,!!f,��i. �����rl��do::�I�il�rB.all. Abliolutely new, fresh from our factory. All ready to put .on

young' orchards, 1 can not speak from

experience, but would say that they
were beneficial. Surely they are good
for the soil, and the required cultiva

tion 'ought to be good for the young

trees.
But the trouble with the castor-bean

crop In this country Is the labor prob
lem. The gathering of the crop Is

te'dlous, demanding prompt
. attention' at

just the critical time. The "pods" must;
be gatHered when ready, or they "pop"
on the stem and scatter the' beans upon,

the ground, a total .loss. With us the

crop Is no longer profltable--more on

account. of the labor shortage than any

other cause 1 think, and has been

abandoned In this country. I
Frank·lIn County. W. L. PARKINSON.

Skmik Should Be Protected-Winter
Wheat.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMlIIR :-In reply to

a recent Inquiry In. THE KANSAS FARMlIIR
as to what we shall do with the skunk,
wlii' say that during my 'resldence In'

Kansas '1 often pass'ed the mother :wIth
A troop of kittens after her and al-'
lo;wed. them to pursue their way undls

.turbed, as I considered them of more

IJ'enefit than Injury to the farmer,
In regard to harrowing winter wheat,

I think, It can be done to' advantag.e
sometimes, but the chances of a high
wind followIng and blowing oft: the
"(lust and ruining the crop are so great
that 1 was always afraid to risk It,
Lima, Ohio. J. B. DOBBS.

Grape. ProDIU!r.
'rhe grape-vines that grow wild In,

-the'-woods';are 'good ,examples of what
to avoid In the cultivated vvlneyards.
The wild vines grow enormous quantl
ties.' of :vInes, but very,'few fruits, and
these fruits are so distributed that they
Are not worth the eft:ort required to.

gather them. The grape-vine Is a plant
that Is grown only. for the fr�lt It· pro
duces. Cultivation, sprayliig.. li.nd prun-,
jOg are. the essential operatlon'il In

grape'. production If the crop Is suc-

· cessfullly grown: Th'e vines must bel
supported tiy II. trellis In sllch "0; man-i

·

ner. that 'will enable them to abso'rb a.

great quantity of sunlight and to be

"I.ulckly dried adell' showers and heavy
'laws. This condition Is necessary In

q'rdet .'that spraying may be of the,
,. g'reatest protection possible ,0 the

pianls' and that· proper cul'tlvatlon may,
produce the best growth and fruit-crop

IlOS,sl1l:1e�" . i
Pruning away the surplus wood Will,

do .i;rJuch ,to red�ce' dlse,ase and insect:
trouble In the vlneyal'd. The old wood!
should not be permittee) 'to accumUlate.
in the vines, as It forms an espeCially,
good lodging place for Insects and dis
eases.

.

The vines can not support all,
the branches and produce fruit ot'val-'

· ue., It .Is the best plan to grow a small
-. amount of wood and a good crop of
fruit.
'rhe months of December and Janu-'

ary form the best season for doing this:
!irunlng. I� Is most convenient fol' the!
farm'et 'and there Is usually plenty of,
good wi!ather for the work. The· p:run-l
Ing'should not be done while the'�lne80

. are ·frozen, 'as the plant Is liable· 'to be'
Injured by twisting and bending; the'
Vines. The late winter and. early>
spring prunIng Is .usually done'; ha�tlly,i
and If done late In the spring (he �Ines'
ble'ed 'ireely. It Is 'befter to prunej the;
vines late than not to pr"une them':any,J
[Jut the. best results will be obtalnedi
by pruning In ea.rly winter.

.

The young vines should be primed'
very closely. The first year after thel
"Ines 'ar'e set In 'the vineyard all' the'
lops should be cut away and not more:
than. three buds should be left at thel
base of the vine. This will leave only'
a stub, but that Is all that Is necessary'
to produce a good growth of vine the
next year., 'ri11l second year's growth,
may be placed on a trellis and ,the'vlnes
may be .permltted to bear a. light crop
the third year. The general tendency
18 to let the vine bear very heavy crops

Hi.to..,. 'of the ·l"ot�to•.
.In a little bOOklet .entltled· ':Potato

Culture," h. A. Aspinwall; ,of the Aspin
wall Manufacturing Gompany, Jackson,
Mich., ope):ls his Interesting and ;valua�'
hie remarks wl.th the following· sk.etch
of. the history of the potato:"
Pota.to (from Spanish patat�), sola

num tuberosum (name adopted by Lln'
naeus, the Swedish botanist), Is· of the

I
.

:�:'h�I��::U!a':!��:lnl�tgISt��d�:���:I!�", ,SHAWIEE IU�.SERY CO., TOPEII, IllS.
04S range known as the Andes, In Chile,

.

Fr.�it and OJ,'naIQ.ental.trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge pla.nts, roses,Peru, Bolivia, .Ecuador, ·and Colombia,
.

bulbs, h�r.ballocC)us plants, etc. We employ DO agents.also ,the mountains of ,costa Rica; ·Mex- We sell dir�t to, the planter at reduced prices.
leo, and the United States as"far ·north Send for cata.logue and�price list.
as Western Colorado. Accol'dlng to
Humboldt Cthe. German naturalist),
when America.·was 'dlscovered, I't was

cultivated by the natives In· the temper.
ate zone fl'om· Chile to New Granada,
but not 'In tropical Mexico.
It was first found by the. Spaniards.

under CUltivation by the natives In the'
neighborhood of Quito, and' probably·
carried to Spain early in the 16th cen

tury. It was Introduced Into Virginia
by the Spanish explorers, and into Great
Britain by Sir John' HaWkins In 1663
(Garten Zeitung, 1806....:....pag.e 346).' AC

cording to Sir Joseph Banks, the pota-
toes brought by Hawkins were of the
sweet . variety: rhe credit Is generally
assigned to' 'Sir . Walter Raleigh, as

herewith given. 'In 1686 or 1686, pota
toes were brought. from North Caro
lina and Virginia' ·to Ireland by Sir
Walter Raleigh, and cultivated on his
estate near Cork. Although cultivated .'

In .Italy 'and Spain' for some' years pre
,'Ious to that time, the" earliest· repre
sentation of the plant Is to be"foun·d··
In· Gerard's Herbal,' published In" 1697,
and In the Ilrst edition of Catalogues by
the same author, published In 1696, 'also
In the second edition, which. 'was dedi
cated to Sit· 'Walter 'Ralelgh In 1699.
In the Herbal we find the 6rst descrip
tion accompanied by a wood cut (page
781) called the "Potatoes of Virginia."
As seen from the above, potatoes have
been cultivated In England more than
300 years, though not cenerally for

as soon as they w111, and·the vines are

weakened and do not prove of muoh
value. The fjrst crop should be. pro
duced from not more than ten or

twelve buds' on each plant. From the
third year' on the number of buds left
on the vines m.ay be Increased until the
strong vines are left with thirty or

fQrty buds after the pruning has· been
done. This will look Jlke yery severe

pruning and so It Is, but It produces
the best and the most fruit. :
These buds refel'red to In the preced

Ing paragraph are on the last season's
growth of vln.es an'd will produoe the
young shoots In the spring, which car-

ry the fruit. If t,he vineyard Is. well \,
cultivated ",nil sprayed, each. bud left
on the last season's canes will produce,
on an average, two. bunches o.f;·frult.
The size,. age, and vigor of the., vines
IIhould determine' the amount 9f J:ruU
that each s1JoUld be, expected to ma

ture. It Is a gpod, plan to work, for a

smaller number of bunches than the
vines are ab�e to cll-rry and have the
berry o.f ,good ,sIze, w.ell matured, and

properly ripened. " . ,

The spur system of' pI;unlng. I.s the
one most commonly practised. This
system consists of. cutting away the
canes of the last season's'·growth and
leaving only two or. three. buds at th�
'base of 'the stub. The large' .br&:nches
that carr)' these canes a,:,e left YIlJl.r af
ter year. A number of spurs, .01' old
stubs are developed by the' annual cut
ting away <;>f the frult�bearlng. canes.
This system of' pruning Is slm.p�e and
Is well adapted to. home vineyard grow-
Ing.

.

The renewal srstem Qf .prunlng 'Is
also very simple, but requires more

care and judgment.. In this 'System all r

the buds that are left on the vines are

left on two or three ot last' season's
growth. Each cane may -cany from'
fifteen to twenty' buds. All other canes
are then cut away from th'e vl.ne and
these new ones are fastilned to the'trel
lis. This system mirrles very lIttl� old
w'ood and' pr<iduces a.ri' idea(vlne"lf well
exec.ute.d.�. M. Morris, h'orticUlturlst
Oklahoma Experiment Station, In Okla-
homa Farm Journal.'
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more than a oentury, which Is also true

I\S to our own country.
The booklet can be had tree on ap

r,lIcation.

nt'teriorntioD 01 Our Commercial Ap

plu.
r'HJLIP J.UX, TOPIIlKA, BIilFORIil THill KANSAS

STATIil HORTICULTUIlAL SOCIIIlTY.

It Is no longer a question, but a fact

apparent to most of our apple-growers,

that we have practically lost the Wlne

pap and M.lssourl Pippin as commercial

apples. For example, I have torty

Winesaps trom fifteen to eighteen

years old and with one exception they

are worthless. They are shy bearers

and' the fruit Is too small for market.

These trees are growing on Ideal or

chard ground. I also have about forty
MIl!sourl Pippins; twenty of them.

which are eighteen years old, bear only
'diseased apples unfit for the mark,et;
and -twenty, which are fifteen years old,

bear fairly Bound apples which are,

however, too small for mercantile pur

poses. Our Ben Davis and some oth

ers are following the' same road very

rapidly.
These conditions are common In our

county and many orchards are In part

or. entirely worthless. A solution

must be tound and put Into practise at

once If we' desire to preserve our ap

ple-trees In their most useful and val·
uable condition.

From time to time excellent papers

on spores and fungicides have been

read before this society by our State

Agricultural College ·experts. These'

papers were com,plled with thought rmd

practical study and have been a great

help to our horticulturists. But 'whlle

tne study of the diseases and the devis

Ing of methods for combating them I"

of great Importance, nevertheless If we

do not have trees which produce 1J00d

apples and produce them plentifully,

the successful dealing with the disease

would still leave us with Inferior or

scanty fruit. Therefore, I would sug

gest that more emphasis be laid on the

right breeding to Improve the quality,

size, and quantity of the fruit pro

duced as well as to put constitutiun

Into the trees to resist the fungI. 'l'he

old adage, "An ounce of prevention Is

worth a pound of cure," applies In this

case.

RUSSIA BEHIND THE VEil••

BY ONIll WHO WAS THIIlRIIl.

VII.

The Bureaucratic S,..tem.

The bureaucratic system In Russia

Is extremely complicated. The author

Ity of the Czar, as autocratic sover

eign, percolates downwards through a

comp-lete hierarchy of officials, each

responsible directly to the emperor, or

to his own official superior, for his own

admtntstratton. The empire Is divided

Into governments. of which the most

Important are designated "general gov
ernments." In the case of the latter,

the governor-general Is the representa

tive of the Emperor himself, and he has

therefore the supreme control of every

thing within his vice-royalty, both civil

and military. In each government

there If! a civil governor, who Is

aided by a council of regency, and

to this council all his a.imlnlstra

tlve acts must be submitted. There Is

also !L vice-governor, who can at any

moment replace him should he be ab

sent ftom his post or unable to per

form his official duties from Illness or

any other cause, and a council of con

trol, under a special officer responsible

directly to the Emperor through the

state control department. Each govern

ment Is divided Into a certain number

of districts, which are In many

respects replicas, upon a smaller scale,

of the government of which they form

a part, and they possess a number of

adrnJnlstrative Institutions of their

own. The real administrative power Is

practically that of the police, and the

police comtssarv, the Ispravnlk, Is con

sequently supreme, The Ispravnlk's
dominion Is yet further divided Into

smaller sections, of which another

police official, the stanovoe prlstaff,

Is the head. These administrative

sectlons are yet further divided Into

volosts, or ca,ntons, In which, In many

rural' '.ilstrlcts, the police administra

tion Is represented by the ourladnlk, 11.

man _who' In social rank Is little, It at

all, above an ordinary policeman. Here,

In the volost, we come In contact with

the peasant system of selt-government

which' has already been described. The

head ot the volosts, so tar as fhe peas-
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ants are concerned, is the starshlna, or

mayor. The votost, which generally
corresponds In area with the :fIl'cclesl
asttcal parish, Is again subdlvld�d Into

communes, each ot which Is presided
over by a ataroata, or sub-mayor, while
beneath him are the sotnlk, iii peasant

pollee official elected by a' hundred

households, ami finally the. desfa.tntk,
elected In the same capacity by ten

households. With the deslatnlk we

have reached the 'lowest grade of the

Russian administrative system.
In tracing the corporate lite of the,

Russian people upwards, trom that of

the peasants In a small rural commune

to the municipal life ot a large town,
It Is exceedingly Interesting to note the

persistence of the same national tenden

cy whenever a group of Russians, be It

large or small, attempts to work tor

II. common object. When, In Ithe early

days ot Russian history ,,{anderlng
bands ot tree peasants settled on the

land of a noble, they formed a com

munal association, In which the In11l

vtdual was completely merged In the

community and practically became Its

slave, while the community Itself even

tually became the actual property of

the landowner. It Is this rtimarkable
tendency to absolute selt-surrender to

a recognized authority that 'ltas given
a peculiar character to all.. 'Russlan

secret SOCieties, and led theh' members

to render Implicit obedience to the

orders of their leaders, even' when It

Is evident that they must Inevitably
entail death or exile. Turning from

peasant life to the muntctpat
'

govern

ment of the towns, we find 'the same

prmctple at work. When these towns

were founded the burghers aasoelated

themsetves Into groups, and once mem

bers of the association, their Individual

Ity was gone. The government,'recognlz
Ing this national peculiarity, taxed, not

t.he Individual trader, but the whole

body of which he wns but a traction,

having 110 personal existence In the

eyes ot the fiseal authorities, exactly as

occured In the case of the. peasant
communes. Under these. circumstances,
for a burgher to attempt to quit the

,town would have thrown the share of

taxation he was bound to pay upon the

shoulder's ot his neighbors. The right
to quit the urban association was there

fore withdrawn. The burgher was

prekrleplen-bound to the municipality,

just as the peasant serf was bound to

his commune. It he trted to escape,

he was a deserter; and In the early
days a law was enacted at the "deslre

of the burghers themselves by which,
should any of their number attempt to

escape from his native town, he was

liable to the penalty of death.

The lines upon which civil lite was

first established In Russia agreed too

closely with the national character to

be easily, eradicated. At the present

day we see everywhere In municipal
life evidences of Its origin as striking

as those which the Russian peasants
of to-day have had Impressed upon

them by the serfdom of former times.

Guilds of merchants, the m:d.iern repre

sentatives of the former. associations

governed by the dcumas, still exist and
are recognized by the govei-nment, and
we find a souvenir of the ��d municipal
system, under which a tradi!'r could not

quit his town, In the modern passport

system, by which alone Russians them

selves can obtain permission to move,

or even to travel, from one.. part of the

empire ·to another.

In many aspects of Russian life that

have been described In these articles,

the reader will have obser:ved to how

great a degree the mass of tJIe nation

Is still living In the :MIddle A.&'es. In

the country especl,ally, over tltJ�greater
part of the empire, the extstenee of the

people Is that common .to all Europe

f'lur or five centurle's ago. The rela

tions of noble and peasant, of employer

and employed, have really been but lit

tle modified by the Infiltration of West

ern Ideas, or even by the emancipation

Itself. We have seen how bands of

Itinerant skilled artisans still wander

from one locality to another, wherever

their services may be needed, just as

the wandering guilds of builders did In

other lands centuries ago. And here,

too, old-world Ideals In religious mat

ters, and even pre-historic creeds, still

maintain a slumbering existence, but,

IlS Is evident to all who k,now Russia

well, may at any moment awaken, and

awaken with' the strength of a giant.

Every other country In Europe has been

tried In the furnace of reformation, and

by subsequent successful or unsuccess

ful revolutions. This period of national

development Russia-that Is to say,

more than a third of all Europe-has
never reached, but recent events show

what may be expected should the pro

Iler leader or leaders arise and retain

their lives long enough to Inspire the

general populace to ac.tlon. So far as

labor and polltical associations In town

and country are concerned, there Is not

II. more thoroughly organized nation of
people on the globe, but the masses are

so densely Ignorant and the government's

svstem of e!!plonage Is so far-reaChing,
that a eoncentratlon of the revolution

ary forces now secretly at work

throughout the empire seems to be

atmost Impof'lslble, If the people as a

whole really knew their power' and

were to organize as did the French

revolutionists, the. Russian government

would not last 'a month.

RJilLIOIOUS PHASFlS OF SOCIIilTY.

'rhe question of religion permeates so

completely every phase of the national

exl!!�ence that a description' of Russian
life would seem like a patchwork of

Incongruities If Its religious aspect were
over-looked. The orthodox church Iathe

one great Institution of the state that

It! distinctly national, and devotion to

It I!! not alone' a matter of religion.
Both Russia and Spain were long under

the cruel dominion of foreign Invaders,
the Spaniards having been crushed by
the Moors, and Russians by the Tartars,
and for both, until the tyrants' yoke
was broken, the national church was

the only rallying point for the van

quished race. The victory won, both

Spaniards and Russians have ever since

regarded devotion to their respective
churches as the touchstone of patriotism ..

W;hlle throughout Russia there Is a

universal contempt for the clergy, both
priests and monks, this feeling by no

means extends to the rites of the

church, even when performed by a

priest whose personal character would

make him shunned by every respectable
member of his ftock. The absence of

perAonal Influence among the clergy Is

one of the most strlcklng characteris

tics of the Russian branch of the ortho

dox church. Now and then, as In the

case of the celebrated Father John 01

Cronstadt, a priest may acquire great
popularity, but such Instances are ex

tremely rare. The average Russian

admits that the priests are divinely ap

pointed, but he considers that contempt
for them personally Is as fully con

sistent with his. reverence for religion
as his aversion tor the lay officials Is

with loyal devotion to the Czar. In

many parts of Russia to come unex

pectedly upon a priest Is reg.arded as

an omen of coming death or dis

aster. It must be admitted that

In many cases the contempt In

which the country "popes," as they
are called, are held Is deserved.

Except for the purely ecclesiastical

training they have had at the semina

ries, they are generally quite uneduca

ted, and too often their moral character

11'1 far from estimable. Habitual In

temperance among them Is by no means

rare. Were the Russian priests only
educated In a way that would enable

them to give practical advice to their

flock,s In matters of every-day life,

they might render Inestimable service

to the nation In Improving both the

national and spiritual welfare of the

peasantry. But they are In.ilspensable

for the performance of the Innumerable

religious rites to which the Russian

people have becom.e accustomed. A

priest Is called upon throughout the

year not only to perform marriages,
baptisms, and funerals, but to drive

away evil spirits. to bless the waters,

and each ripening crop. The town pope

Is kept as busy as his country brother,
for every new bull.ilng, for whatever

purpose It may be destined, must be

blessed when completed. Every fete

must be blessed, and every revengeful

spirit must be propltated. In fact, the

-cerernontala In which the priest Is called

upon to officiate are too numerous to

mention.

SIilCRIIlT ORGANIZATIONS.

Peter the Great's reforms led to the

formation of the large group of sects,

now numbering many mUllone, known

as the Raskolnlkl. The Idea Is very

generally entertained that those dis

senters from the Russian church are

all protestants, but the vast majority

of them have nothing In common with

protestantism, to which, Indeed, they

are fanatically opposed. There are two
brancnes of the Raskolnlkl and their

adherents belong almost exclusively to

the bourgeois and peasant classes.

Hoth are almost unknown In the higher

classes of society, but their Infiuence Is

Immense and Increasing. Som.e are

fairly well educated, but the majority

are very Ignorant and, of course, ex

tremetv superstitious. They are divided

Into Innumerable sects, and the rites of

many of these are almost entirely pa ..

gan. In throwing orr the orthodox

church a great number of these sects

seem simply to have fallen back upon

the heathen beliefs ot their ancestors.

The customs of not a few are of a

character that preclude their descrlp-
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The HandyDoctorinYour
Vest Pocket

.

ITT'S
a thin, r e nad-eer-ner e d Jit�e

Enamel Box-
'

When carrl., .. ln your vest ,oc�t
it m!,ans Health-Insurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet.is a working dose of Cas

carets, which' acts like Exercise on the

Bowels and Liver.
-
---

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset the

stomach.
Because It Is not a "Blle-drlver," like

Salts, Sodium, -Calomel, Jalap,'Senna, 'nor
Ap. "\t Waters, :.
l ... Is it like Castor Oil, Glycerl�,

or oth., 'v Laxatives that simply lubrlc,te
the Inte.. " :-, for transit of the food stop�
up In them � that particular time. �'

* - * *

The chief caus!!! of Constipation a,\4-
Indigestion Is a weakness of the'MuscleS
that contract the Intestines and Bowels.

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel

Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath

are to the Athletic Muscles.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

qontract, expand, and squeeze the Diges
tive Juices out of food eaten.

They don't help the Bowels and Liver In

such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Cascarets, the dose

may be lessened each succeeding time

Instead of Increased, as It must be wllh all

other Cathartics and Laxatives.
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* * *

Cascarets act like exercise.

If carried I�yourvest pocket, (or carried
In My Lady's Purse,) and eaten just when

you suspect you need one, you will never�
know a sick day from the �dlnary Ills of life.

Because these Ills begin In the Bowels,

and pave the way for all other diseases.

"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents. 737

Be sure YOIl get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never

� � b�� Every tablet stamped "CCC:-
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Cownie
Fur
Coats

Are the onl, Fur
Coat. M.dl that
have a two rear
written Guarantee

NOT one skin Is
n8Pd In a ('ow

nle coat that I. not
takPn off In Dec. or
Jan "hpn the fur
Is the betJt. Not one
drop of 'trong acid
�r chemicals I. u••d
In the tannin" of
these bId.,.. Tbat's

:�YaW&�feua�:,
twice aalong as any
other fur coatma4e.
If yonr dealer can

not aupply you
write us.

J. H. Cownie Glove Co.,
Des Moines, la.

The CANADIAN West
il Th. Besl WEST

THE testimony of tens of
thousands durina' the
past year Is that the

Canadian West Is the best
West. Year by year the
ai'rlcultural returns bave In·
creased In volume and value
and stU! the Canadian Gov
ernment olleral60 acres free
to every bona tide settler.

GREIT IDVINTIGES
The phenomeD&! Ino_ I U...,

mlleall8-maln lID.. and b h_bM
put aim,," eye..,. ponlon or tbe ooantl'1

:.':��:t�t::ao�:f����!'"' �o:�
oon..enlen08. �e nlnet, mlfilon both.
�,�.� :..roB.eo�a:!!:':';,f ".::.�
Van"" "pan trom the ......Itaorothe�
Iral well .. trom oaUle.

For llte..tur. and IDforaaliOD 044....

.......1....1161 .

0Ua_.c.. .

••••1IUaor11od_ao................

6. 8. OB.A.WI'OBD
185 W. 11th St.,.IUuoau Clt;T, ••
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non here, and would not be tolerated

in any other clvUlzed country. Sects

such 0.1< these naturally become secret

societies, which, from the peculiar
character of the Slavonic mind, may

playas Important a part In the affairs

of Russia In the future as slmJlar asso

cilltions so constantly do In China.

It'ls patent to all close observers that

a large proportion of all classes of the

Russian people seem to be groping In

the dark ana yearning for something
which they themselves can scarcely
detlne. To give free scope for the at

tempted realization of their oonfllctlng
ureams would almost certainly plunge

Russsis. and her hundred millions Into

u state of anarchy that would shake

nJl Europe. 'ro repress them prepar�s

the way for hundr-eds of secret societies

which would at once spring Into being
find create as serious a danger, should

the ,;ovel'nment sustain apy great dis
aster or defeat.

.

(The E·nd.)

TIl� Grain Trust.

'ilDDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-The grain
tr.&st Is one of the most dlabolfcal

cJilmes of the present time. It seeks to,
and In fact does, practically monopo

lize 'the entire grain production of the

United States. This Is a broad stute

ment, but one has only to refer to the

records of the recent Investigations
that have been made by the Interstate

Commerce Commission at Chicago, Min

neapolis, Des Moines, Omaha, and

Kansas City to convince himself of the

truthfulness of this statement. 1 be

lieve the practises of the trust shuuld

be given wide publicity and the tarm

ers and producers of gl'aln be madc ac

quainted with the true situation.

Referring to the commission and tbe

hearings at the different points, It was

found to be the practise at Chll'Jagn, l·y
some at least, of the most prominent
commlsslonmen, to discourage the

building and operating of farmers' ele

vators as well as the shipping and mar

keting ot their own grain and the ..hlp
ment of grain to market by Individual

producers and raisers, as the members
.

'of the trust stated (using their own

words for 'It) the farmers were un

worthy of credit and standing In the

commercial world. It was shown that

some railroads bunt large elevators for

the use and benefit of members of the

trust, for which they made no charge
for rental, but on the other hand agreed
to pay to those operating such eleva

tors 1% cents per hundred on all grain
passing thI'OUg/l said houses, no matter

to whom It belonged or by whom It

may have been shipped; It 'Was further

shown that the. Chicago board of trade

openly and boldly made rules by which

the price of grain was fixed from day
to day, and Is now under a severe pen

alty for the violation thereof. At the

hearing at Des Moines It was IIhown
that the Iowa Grain-Dealers' Associa

tion fixed the prtees to be paid In that

State, and In the course of the proceed
ings the secretary of that association
was actually dismissed from the wit

ness stand by the commissioners on ac

count of the very apparent untruthful
ness of his statements, endeavortng to

mislead the oommlsslon.

In a recent decision handed down by
Judge Sanborn. In a case that was tried
In the United States Court at Duluth, It
was showri that, according to the evi
dence In that case, during a period of
ten years there has been something like
twenty-six million bushels more grain
loaded out of the Duluth ·elevators than
was unloaded Into them,. or, In other

words, the unloading weights for the'
same period were short of the loadlng
out weights, twenty-six mnnon bush
els. This: fact 'was commented on by
Judge Sanborn In rendering his decl-.
slon, andns far as we k,now there has
been no effort made on the part of the
trust managers In" control of those ele

vators to make a satisfactory explana
tion ot this matter. According to this

eVidence, there was' twentv-stx million
bushels of grain taken Into these ele
vators that was never reported nor paid
for.
At Minneapolis It was shown that the

movement and distribUtion of grain In
the Northwest was absolutely con

trolled by the trust, and the report of
the Investigation by the Interstate
Commerc'e Commission was auppr-esaed
and not one-tenth of It published by
lhe newspapers of that city. The At

torney G-eneral of Minnesota states In
his annual report, that ;the Minneapolis
and Duluth chambers of commerce ex

ert a monopolistic control over the
grain trade ot that State and urges
the enactment of some law to stop It.
It -was 'shown at the hearing of the

Commission In Kansas City that one

l'allroad employed a large sllipper of
grnln as Its grain agent at a handsome
salary; It was also shown that the use

I
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of Its elevator at Kansas City was fur

nished this shipper together with all
the running expellses, free of charge.
They were not satlsfled with this, how
ever, and It was further shown that
even the omce employees of this ship
per, together with the rental of his of

flce, were Bilso paid by the railroad

company. It was further shown that
another railroad centering at Kansas

City and whose ralls grldll'"on the State

of Kansas employed as Its grain agent
and superintendent. of Its elevators, a

man who was a member of the Kansas

City board of trade and who adm�tted,
In giving his testimony, that he per

sonally owned a half Interest In a grain
firm dqlng buetnsa over this company's
line and through' Its elevators. It was
shown that another member of the
Kansus City board of trade was a di
rector In still another railroad center

Ing at Kansas City and over which he
was doing business. Not only were

these grain men assisted In the vari

ous ways above mentioned by the dif

ferent lines, but the fact was developed
that they carried annual passes on the

respective :llnes covering this terrlt:lry.
It was ailown. by the testimony given

by the, president of the Kansas City
board of trade, that they were undenia

bly boycotting the farmers' Independ
ent company, preventing this company

�y that practise trom selling any of Its

grain to the mills of Kansas City,
which have R. capacity of something
like 14,000 �arrels of flour per day, un
der a penalty of expulsion from the
trust or board of trade, which Is equiv
alent to a flne of from one to two

thousand dollars and an Incalculable

'loss of business.
,

The trust representatives are travel

Ing throughout the country boldly tell

Ing the farmers that the Independent
terminal company, organized by them

for the purpose of handllng their o.wn

grain direct to' the consumers ot" this
and toretgn countries, can not sell
their grain, that they must ship It to

the members of the .comblne or boards.
of trade and pay them a trlbu te to dls-'
pose of It to the nilllers of Kansas City
and other cities. The time has come

when every farmer and producer In the

grain-belt must rise up and help him

self; we must organize for self-proten
tlon and must do It now. We can not

expect others -to help us; we can not

expect the Government to help us If
we are not willing to, or do not llelp
ourselves, There Is no reason why we

should not market our own grain to

the consumers, not only In this coun

try, but abroad, excepting tha.t the
trust say' to us, we shall not '.10 It, and
they boldly tell us, If It Is necessary to

prevent our doing so, they will go to

any extremity, even the violation of the
law. Every farmer and producer In

this country must help himself, and the

question Is, are we going to permJt our
selves to be controlled In this manner?

W;ord has gone out that this movement

by the farmers to establish a free and

Independent market must be stopped at

any cost.

It VIas shown at the hearing ot the
Interstate Commerce Commission in

Kansas City, that It was the practise of
the trust managers to give orders to

their Iteutenants and employees to pay
such hl�h prices for grain to members,
stockholders, and patrons of this Inde

pendent movem.ent that they would be

come so dissatisfied with their own

concerns that they would not patron
Ize them again. The great question ot

to-day Is, are we going to allow our

selves to be led Into this snare? I, for

one, wlil, as I have In the past, protest
against It and tell you I will not. It
we do not thus protest we are lost for
eyer. We shall for years to come be

cornpelfed to do as we have In the past
and are now doing, have absolutely
nothing whatever to say as to the price
we shall receive for our products, and
who has a better right to this than the
farmer� We are the only unorganized
class In the country; the millers are

organized: the merchants are organ

!.zed; every branch ot labor Is organ
Ized. We hear of the lumber trust, the
sugar combine, the coffee trust, and
other branches of trade that are organ
ized for no other purpose than to have

something to say as to what they shall

receive tor their products and labor.
What does the unorganized farmer do

to-day? He hauls his grain to market,

h� asks the trust buyer what he will

pay him for It, and he has nothing to

do but' take It or haul It home again.
When you have anything to buy, what
do you do? You ask the man who has

It to sell what his price Is and you pay
that price or go without It.
To say the least, the farmers and

producers of this country should have
as much to say about the price they
shall receive for their products as the

buyer has to say about what he will

slve for It, and there I. no reason why

. , .

F�

C. w. PBCKHAJI, Pre.ldent.
H."ea, K.n••

a. R. BEALL, JI.....r.
K••I!I'rc'ItT. Jlo.

Th'a National Grain & Ela"tor Co.
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.

Thill Oompa� II conducted on the cooperative plan by the Independent Cooperative·
Elevators. We are tbe terminal tor Farmerl and Independent Elevatora and BOUO"
your member.hlp and'patronalre,

ARE YOU . POSTED
on tb' recent development In tbe Grain Tru.t Investigation by tbe InterstateOommerce
OommlBslon' III' NOT, ASK US. Wby don't you farmers fight tbe Trust' We wIll
help you, It you will belp yourselves,

DO Y()U KNOW
tbat tbe Pn81dent of the Kaullaq OIty Board jlt Trade admitted In his testimony at tbe
bearing ot the Inter.tate Oommerce Oommtaeron that they had boycotted Tbs Indepen-
dent Farmers' Terminal 00.'1 .

The National Grai'n It Elevator Co.
Kansas Olty, Mo.

ReCereneea-The Editor of thl. p.per. ,.

GAS BURNERWICHITA OIL
Patent Pending

Adapted to any:heating:stove or furnace; using
light crude oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half
the cost of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexplosive!
No coal to carry in; no ashes to carry out. We in

stall and guara.ntee this burner without cost to you.
We want district managers in every county in

the United States. Oa,11 and, see practica.l demon
strations at our office.

Oil Gas BurnerWichita' Co.,
�OOM 19, SHEETZ BLDO•• WICHITA, KANS.

$31.500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The Parmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnish in.urance at coat; is years ot successful buslneu. WhJ'
carry your in.uranc. with other. when you can get It In this company at
much le.s cost. Write for full particulars ot our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

7"p.kaBu.'n•••OIlII.".
The School that alwaya gets you a sood po.ltlon in

BOOKKJDIDPING
SHORTHAND
TIllLIllGRAPHT

()JVJO IIIIIBVlCE 0",
PJDlIIJIAJ(SBIP.
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Klcklnc Hone Cured.
\ EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER :----'1 'noticed
�n your Issue of December 20' that Mr.
G. G. Jensen. of Republic County,
,wants to 'know a cure for a kicking
horse. Having had the 'same experi
ence that Mr. Jensen Is having, I wlll
tell him through your columns how I

broke my horse from' kicking. The

remedy I tried was simple, rind the

cure complete. I tied a strong piece of

quarter-Inch rope to the 'end of the

horse's tall, having doubled the tall

.' I
back about six or eight hiches so' the

Stock'lnt,erest's rope could be securely fastened, and

,
tied the other end of the rope to the

;xg�B:Sca:alOl::a:I��B:Sca:alOl::e:I:ol:a:8:)]1)
v center of the s Ingletree, 1eaving It just

... .) .

,slack enough' so that no pull would
Coat 'Price of Vorlou. Gradu 'of reed- come on the tall when the horse' pulled

Inc Cattle In Relation' to hoftt•• :.! :;,,:.on the tugs. I 'never hitched the horse

(Copyright 1906, ,R'. W. Mtirttford.)t:' : :'i�vlU)out tylu'g the tall In' ihe manner
.

-.'

,'.... :'>.: ,desorlbed. for several' months, when I
In determlntng wha,� q_��I:!t� g.t cl;tt'tle 'found that my horse' was completely

will be most profitable to feed 'there Is cur�d."'"
' .

M. G. SLAWSON..
one consideration not generally under- Crawford 'Co.un,ty.

' : I

stood. A brief statement of the prln-
ctple Involved Is likely to be ques
tioned; The principle referred to Is 'as

follows: The lower the price at which
feeding cattte are purchased, whether
because of prevalllng low prices for

feeders or because of the low grade ot

the cattle, the larger must 1;Ie the mar
gin between the buying and sellin"
price In onder to secure protection
against loss. As suggested, this prtn-'
etpte applies not only to the purchase
of feeders of various' market grades at

prtces dU!erlng materllilly, but to the
purchase of feeders of the same grade
at different prtces. ':rile accompanying
table shows to what extent this prin
ciple operates.

It should be different to-day, excepting
tha.t the grain trust. tell· you you shall

not: '"SQmethlng,:,m'uilt l;J,II:'.done to give
the fsr-merl!' relief ,1r.01l\ �h!lse dllibollcal

and monopolfstfe 'practlse�;' and I wish

to urge upon ievery-:".farmer, and pro-
.. ducer, the 'necessity" 9f acting fo'r, hlm
Relf. There .Is to -be held at Salina.

·Kans., on ·J.anuarY .11>, in>m'>, judgment.
the most Important, meeting that has

been held In the State In the-llas·t' forty
years, a.nd I trust that e,very farmer

and producer wlw �ea;rs of h)s meeting
will make It hil!.. sPecl!l-1 blif!i��'8S to be

there. ,["also trusf that all .llie news

papers of' '�ur 'gFeat Slate se'ei'ng ',thls
'letter will copy same and gi:ve It wide

circulation. as \t is written ,In' a good
and just,cause and can not help but be

of benefit to our State 'at large..
Haven, Kanll. c. W. PECinIAM.

Wa••ante.d
..

to Jive IItiIf�on.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM

-THE-,

Otto Walss Alfalfa Stock Food
A Balanced·Ration

. !Equal to 011 Meal.

EV_.J-DA� Eae-PRODUCBR, an alfalfa muh for
laying hens. ALFALFA POULTRY FOOD, In 2" lb.

���,res,h':!i::'k��eaJ:'�� P���hl:':�
::.';}':�� i�;:'��rl��re��rk\'n'Sc�t��Ult::=

. 1 pllell. Send for free c1roolar.

'the Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

:nl.n� $.�•.Sllnta F�, Wichita, Kans., U. S. A.

S�n itary Hog Troughs
WIll no' mitior ro' 00' and wfllIIu&'ame

Um.. Ev� breeder .howd 0" Ibem.
Pd_ fllrllllihed 00 application. ... ...

BluelYalley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. lCan.a.

that is, unless he gets good value for
his ,llnoney, all possible hope for profit
has, been' destroyed before the real
work of finishing begins. If the begin
ner apprectates.. the importance of right
buying. he seldom possesses adequate
lcnowledge of the relative and absolute'
:values of'the various' grades· of feeding
cattle.

Cure for KlcklDC Hone.
'

EDITOR' KANB,lS FARMIDR i":"",r 'wlll en

deavor' tu a!l�we� 't��' q!le!!t1�Jl ';'�ked by
G. q. J�I!-sen In yo�.r'December 20 num.
bel' �In regard to a_,c.ure for a kick,lng
horae, which I find ,all right,. '""

Place a strong leather halter under
the .brfdle, attach.. a hitoh strap to hal
ter. t letting It run down .between the
legs to the belly, band. Buckle two.

stro:ng, straps (with rings oil), just
above the hocks. .F'aaten a hUcb- strap .

to �ach of .these . and tie them to ths
one leading from the halter at the bel
ly l?!l-nd so as to ,be tense' when the

horse Is st.anding square. Check mm :

Market Oradell Fancy
'of Feedera. Selected

Assumed cost per cwt. In feed-
lots. . ,4.60

Total cost of 1.0QO-pound -feed-
er at above prlces.......... 46.00

Net cost of feed or cost of
feeds for finishing less value
of pork produced 30.15

'fotal net cost of sterr at mar-
keting.. _ 75.15

Weight' of' steer at time of
marketing.. . 1,(06

What steer must sell for per
owt. 'at home to insure cat
tfe-feeder against loss...... 6.35

Necessary margin above cost
price to Insure against Iosa.. .85

Don't:Sacrifice Your Hides &. Pelts

Yoo can tan them younelf. My up-to.date form
olas and complete InstructloDs enable· an" train
anyone to handle and tan any hide or pelt. and be
pOIIltlvey certain of a 110ft pliable leather avery time
Tbe tan IIqoon are 110 socceaafully compounded
that their foll.etlon Is to limply tan. They canDot

�:r: a'::;=UI,�.!lI��:�J:tlo:��u1:e��r:���
today, which I am ID a poaItion to prove to any-
001!. Write for "full partlculan and refereDceII.
My formolu_and complete InstructioDs are only
ta.OO.

Edwin Dixon, Taxidermist and Tanner,
Unionville, OntariO, Canada.

fARIERS
AOCOUNT

,BOOK
A scientific Account Book for farm

bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapted for all farm accounts. Con
tains 200 pages 10 by 13 inches with
headings printed In for all farm and
live stock accounts. Each account is ac

companied- by Instructions as to what
to charge of credit In that account
really an AutolDatlc account book.
Use this book and kDOW what your ex
p.naea are and what you are making
on e8(ch department of your business.
Price i U.OO prepaid to any part of the
United States. Money back If you want
It. Alddress

iii.
I
I

G. PHELPS &.

Choice ;Medium

'3.�0
•

38.0Q

$3.�0
31;00

$2.76 '

2rT.60

.Bozeman, Mont.

Common Good·. ,Inferior

, U.16
,

41.60

30.16 30.16 30.J6 30.16 30.16
l

71.65 68.15 6(.66 , 61.16. 67.66

1,406 1,406 1,406 1;(06
" 1,406'

6.10; 4:85 4.60 4.36 4.10

.96 1.06 1.16 1.26 1.36

It is obvious that the writer could
not determine a set of values tbat

would obtain In all markets and In all·

seasons. The assumed values are suf

ficiently close to average feed-lot con-
'

ditlons to render them valuable for �I
lustratlng an Important principle. It is

assumed that the steers of the various

grades make the same gains In a given
time on a given amount of fee·d. 'As a

matter of fact. the better grades will
eat more and gain more rapld.J.y than
the commoner grades. However, If
there was only the one varying factor
a.nd that the cost per hundredweight of
the feedel's, the prinCiple.... .enunciated
would hold.

That there should be a dlfferenoe In

margin required between buyfng and

selling price to come out even of 60
cents per hundredweight In this In

stance' and approximately 30 cents per
hundredweight where all varying fac
tors are taken Into consideration would

scarcely be realized by the casual ob
server.

Tha reader Is cautioned, however, not
to misinterpret the principle. It clear

ly shows that a greater margin Is nec

essary with the cheaper' cattle. The

writer does not presume to discuss at

this time as to whether or not margins
sufficiently large to balance or more

than balance the requirement are like

ly to follow the finishing of low-grade
steers to render their fattening a more

profitable enterprise than the feeding of
the better grades. In general, however,
the extreme differences between the va

rious grades of feeding cattie tend to
become less marked as the feeding
process goes on. That Is to say,. the
differences In quality between the va

rious grades of feedIng cattle are more

pronounced than differences between
the various grades of beef or fat cat

tle.

Buying feeding cattle Is almost the

first. If not the first. step to be taken
In cattle-feeding. '.rile beginning cat
tle-feeder seldom appreciates the im
portanc� of this factor In determining
ultimate profits, 'l'he veteran feeder
has learned by costly experience that
unloss he' buys bls feeding canle I·lght.

up, and he Is ready. T'his will not In
terfere much with his traveling and
will reprove 'him when he kicks,' and he
will soon cure himself of the habit.

·'Tark.\'!Il,· Mu. II: A. NICHOLB.

'Sho�om. ID 1808.

The year 1906 has been one of steady
progress In the breeding of pure-tirep.
�horthorn cattle. It has not been at.�
hinded by any sP�culative excitement .

or boom, but seems to be liase'd upon a

steady. solid' basis of legitimate profit.
Both the years 1906 and 190'6 have
been marked 'by' an un�sul!-I Increase
hi the number of new bt:;eeders enter-

,

Ing the ranks and starting herds.
Along with tne W'onder�ul. change 'go
lng' on ,In the Northwest, wbere tbe Im- ..
mense valleys are being converted Into

great stock farms, and tpe, open range,
for breeding cattle more or less given
up, the Increase in Shorthorns In use

has been very marked. There Is also a

perceptlble- increase in the Eastern' and',
older States wbere the gradual exhaus-

.

tlon of soil by continual cropping bas.
forced a return to the live-stock Indus

try, both as a matter of profit and as a

matter of soil preservation.
'

It is very evident that when cows can

be purchased at from $100 to $160, and
there Is a steady demand for prime
bullock,s in the Chicago market at 7 to

7'1. cent",. per pound, there is no tro,u
ble about the keeping of a pure-bred
herd simply for the purpose of raising ,

prime yearling bullocks weig.blng. 1,200
to 1,400 pounds as a good commercial

proposition. No advertiSing Is neces

sary; no hunting up of purchasers for
,bulls. and it Is eminently a farmer's
business. Where exceptional merit
lead's to the saving of an animal fOr
bree'ding purposes, the demand Is en ..

tirely beyond the supply.
In 1904 the records of the association

show .that there were 40,263 pedigrees
recorded; in 1905. 46,576 pedigrees were

recorded; while in 1906 the number
reached 47,631. The record of sales
sho,:,\,s, also II, similar steady Increase,
1J0tl\ In the number sold and in the
price obtained. Up to December 1. 1906,
there were.: 84, .sales t:epo,rted,' ,where
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The Old Beliable Anti-Friotion Four Burr
Hill.. (Doohle the capacity of othermlllll)

Two horaemill haa !14 ft.
.rIDdlD. barnall grind
Ing at once and, grinds
from 26 to 60 bn. per hoor.
Foor horae mill has 30 ft.
of IP'Indin. born and
grinds from eo to eo bn. per
hoor.

30,000 Ba."el. With
One Set of Barn.

"I have Oiled a MogulNo. 1 mill for lleven yean
and It hB8 grooDd. w1thone Bet of burn, more
than 80.000 bushels of com and the burn are l1li11 In
good condltlon."-F. F. CraIg, Mt. Carroll, Ill.
Ab!!Olutely no friction on gearing. Will ('Brn coat

price In three days. The largest ean of com to th_
mills are like pop corn to other m111l1. We mannfac
ture the most durable and fB8tellt lI'rIndlDg line of
mills !!Old. IDelndlng onr Famous Iowa No. 2 for
'12.60. BeDd for oor free catalogue. Bovee Grla••
er &: FnrnaoeWork.,Waterloo,lowa.
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3,749 cattle sold !t an average price ot

$144.45. During the great Chicago
snow the sale ot

:

the association con

IIlstea ot 56 head, at $17.006, an over

age of ,303.86. The sales of .�906
reached 82. th� numben. or , �att1�: lIold
3,il12, at at\ ave�age IIf, .�3li.76. �.n i�04
thliNl -Wer� 116.��afl!� .rJ!pot'�ed, jlumber
ot cji.tt1� ..�litl1d '�1�755r' avl'!.rage �t'lee'
$loi.:!Ii'; ,so -. thlit lit recordlit� aitd In

saiell there has beeri a stelidy, leg·ltI-
mate aavaHce. -

The year illo6' -has been marked b�'
the tremeiui01ls imc;l satlsta.ctory exht

bltlon or Shorthorn .cattle at all great
ratrs, A t the international the display
was simply overwnetmtng. No one bas

ever seen. either at home or abroad. an
exhibit In any way' comparable. Not

only In numbers, but the uniform aver
nge ex'cellence excited admlratlon and

favorable comment trom 'all spectatore,
both native ana fOl·elgn.
As an illustration of top prices that

may be mentloned-a legitimate offer

of $7.500 was. made and refused for a

2-year-old bull. and a similar offer ot

$5.000 waS made and refused tor a year

ling bull. Offers' of $1.000 to $1.200
were quite common tor some of the

prize-winning females, and doubtless
we shall hear betore long ot many Im

portant sales growing out ot this exhi
bition.

There Is yet much to be done by
Shorthorn breeders to olearly establish
and maintain the aupremacv of the
breed., Unquestionably It Is necessary
to produce superior exhibits In the steer
classes. The practise ot castrating sim

ply the bull calvee that '.10 not promise,
excellence o.s bulls 'will have to be,
o.bandoned, and ambition and setr-tnter
est altke dictate the sacrtace for this
purpose of IlOme ot the best out of the
vl!ry best herds, The .necesslty Is ap
parent, and a number of breeders ot the
first rattk have Ittdlilated their Inten
tion of etepping into the breach.
it is evident from the foregoing

facts, briefly stated, that the illU!relits
of this great breed of cattle afe not
lagging behind the general forward
movement so marked In every direction.
but that based upon legitimate values
It Is moving steadily forward In re

sponse to a growing demand.
Since the meeting of one year ago

Volumes 63, 64, 65, and 66 of the Herd
Book have been sent to the sharehold
ers; Volume 67 Is about one-thl·rd
printed; entries for Volume 68 were

closed'October 23, and since that date
pedigrees received have been flle·d. for
Volume 69.
The total number of Shorthorn cat

lie recorded to date Is 689,400, of which
number It may be safely stated 36 per
�ent (211,30(1) are now living.

;
..

'l'lte Kanaalt Olty Live Stock Market.

The record made by the Kansas City
live-stock market the past year Is
without a parallel In the history of

live-stock, markets. Kansas City, and
other' mar.kets. In other years have
broken so'me records, but ilOt before In
the annals of any market has there
been such a wholesale smashing of re,,
ords as Is shown by a comparison of
.the receipts for 1906 with those of past
years.

Receipts of cattle, of calves. of sheep,
and of cars were the largest In the hls

t'lry of the market. Receipts of cattle,
ealves, hogs, sheep, horsea, and mules
and of carll all show Increases over

those of 1905. It will require the offi
cial count to determine whether or not
the record for the aggregate number
of head ,of live stoc·k received In one

year Is brbken. It Is probable that the
aggregate value of the live stock' re
('elved was the highest of anyone year
In the market's history. The output of
the Kansas City packing-houses for
1906 waR the heaviest In the city's his
tory as a packing center, and the pack
ers consume'a a larger percentage of
the live stock received than ever be
fore. This Is a record of which every
patron of the Kansas City market may
jUstly be proud, because It Is a testi
monial to his loyalty to the market
which, at Its present rate of growth,
Will, In a short time, lead the world In
receipts ot live stock.

Receipts at Kansas City for 1906
were. In round numbers, as follows:
Cattle 2,300,000, a gain over 1905, the
previous record year, of 119,500; calves
�60,500. a gain over 1905, the prevloufl
record year, of 28,400; hogs 2,680,000,
n gain oer 1905 of 172,500; sheep, 1,609,
('00, a gain over 1905, the previous rec
Ord year. of 290,000; horses and mules,
69,600, a gain over 1905 of 4.000; cars

138,900, a gain over 1905 of 9.560, and
'L gain OYer 1901, the previous record
year of nearly 4,000. This record i8 all
the more remarkable trom the fact that
1906 w'as not a year of excessive mar

keting· of llve' stock;' The year's re-
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'WE guar_te� Iba�St�., .�t�,F�wID
.' put and keep eve!')' o� y.;t- place

.... vlaOl'o tIiy, IbrIft)'. .ee...qUOD
at •••• eo.t to )"08 ·Ibaa wm ...y oUler' means

Y�::::.r.�=!.:':!:�:F� to' yOU 0": that'
sqtUlrHal .........,.. ,:',..

' ..

The �odern domestic Miibnai kElpt Ott
.

J��������'high feed needs-a, little help {rmH dat t6
day-not medicine or dope or physic, but
sOiii�thing to give variety to the ration and
tomakti i� t te better. .

Tlili�P�im:rneeda something of this kind,
a Coiiaurieii�; a navot{ng. a seasoning. just
88 you need salb.nC! pePPl3i:1 mustard and
horse radish and :various klndsof 1IaV:Qrs and
seasonlnga to help )'o�. digest you,," (ood.
Standard Stock rood makes the tatl�tt

taste better so that the animal eats it
With a greater l'1lUBh. .

'. ..

The very ,smell of. it, makes the
animal's "mouth water"-that is, it
stimulates the �ow ofsalivaandoth�r:.
fiuids 'which perform the work of di
gestion so that the animal digests its
feed- more quickl1l, more �11l and
more thoroughly. . " .,' d. -, •• :'

•

Hence it makes the feed you feed, . t, ',: .. :, ..
"
.. ,., ,,!' , ..•

go farther because leBS of I� �, As to its"quality, you'don't even OurW.ltockboolr,"1:'he StU�':through the animal undigested. , "jiave,to, tl:Y it .to be.colllvinced. If FeecI.r,"I80pqea,200illuatrationa;
, • �.. .. '.y.our dealer will open p:ackages of 12 chapterl on feecli.., care and
Its ton.o properties quicken. tJ:ae ...;varlous stock foods and let you com- haacUi.. of aU kinds of live ItOCk. "

circulation, aid BSBimllatton an4.P'!!t pare-them, you wUI find that the . RqiiIar price 50 centa, and youthe entire system in that prime:con. Standard looks better, smells better, equid Dot buy ita equal.t leveral'
ditton.which makes for finer; finish tastes better and ., better than an)' timel tbe price. But free to you ,if . Iand bigger profits. of tbem. It is stronger, irlch�r' 'and you live uI'the__ of your de&ler
We say Standard Stock Food. d� more !lOnce�,t��ed.: .. , i'" ',_ .;" 'i�' ': and teU UI how"mueh ·Itock ')'OU .• ,f

this better than any other stock foOd That's w'hy' you need feed so Uttle" keep.because it til made of purer, 'better '_., ",' "

hlgredtents, more lCientifically com- "
.

"., STANDARD -:STOCK FOOD'CO.,
pOUt1decl.· 1117 BOWARD ST.·� OMAHA. NEBRASKA.-'

, . i' .

' '. �. .

.': ,:
. "� '::

\�i T �

�. '": ", �
.

�f it ,��,�,hat's ,vhy, .it� fou "" ,

per animal per month I� any ot.ber ..
stock food made.
00 not be misled by a low price

per pound.. ,Examine the directiont
for feeding on 'various packages and
you can! see. for yourself that a dj.ll.·:
lar's worth of Standard Stock Food'
will last longer aud go farther than
any other.· It ·is the most economical
stock food made.

Our Square-Deal, Money
Back Guaranty.

YOu buy Standard Stock Food on a money
back guarantee. If It dot'S not do exactly
.hat we 1&1 it will do, you get ,our." money.back. You know the editor 0 this
paper would Dot print this advertisement
if he. did not know that we will do exactly

!!�i:!:i1�L-';_;"_
what we agree to do.

Go to Your Qealer
.ad ..k him to lupply yOU; if he_.'
DOt, do not take a lubltitutebut lend
to UI direct. We will lhip immedi.
ately aDd protect' you. with our

aquare-cleal, mODey.back"parant;y i

Free to You.

",'(

.'.,

Riisl this, hlgh,st tJPI of oorn blOiuSI. Ih.,·nots wlr, not out,....
Will do fully a. ...ell forCotton, Potatoetl, Tobacco, and Carden Truck" Will

kill cocklebur., pea'finea. fostail. quacklJTass and other 'noxloue weede. Will preeerve
moisture durlnr dry sPella; kill ....edaln·wetweather. wilIlncreaee ,Ield. Will ripen
crop.earlier....Buiar on mIlD and team. Mad. in three elzee-on ... two or three horses
Jor cultivat.lnr 011.Of.t_ fO_ S.nd for "Tr.atise on Corn C1Jltur.... FREE.
·The J. D. 'tower a. 80ne Co� .. 14�h Street', M�ndota, III.

-=========:::::::==================� ,; .. ":'

oelpts at t�.e �ve l"adlng W�lIt���'.marn " ct'ssfully lined for flaxse��. The .co!'-t
!tets com!>ined-Kll;nsas, CI�y Inc,lu!led,..,.. of, preparing a car In tHis manner :va�
show a. gain ovar tile. prelle.dlng y�a,r " rles trom 15 (0 30 cE!nts. for' mater I'll!;

.

of approxjmateJy l3'5,OOO cattle, ana according to Its
.

condition.. The" fol
316,000 sheep., .and a loss qt 25,0.990 i.

•

lowing Instructions explain In de tall
hogs. Kansas City alone shows a g,a:ln, the best and most effective way to line
of nearly as many cattle and sheep, and , . .. ., .

a gain of 172.500 hogs against a loss cars fot.·'graln:
,

hy 'the five markets cOPlblnep. ,of 2,5.0,-.· , When a ,s.ultable car has been cllosen,
000. This shows a much heavier P.r9- .. �weep It ,thoroughly; th�!, provide tho
portlona.te gain In cattle and, sheep :Ilt , ... ,floor. tI�ht though It may be, \�lth
Kansas City than at tJte· 9ther marJ;.etll, i..�overl�,gs ot cioth over t�e king bol�s.; ..
some c;lf which show',losses, flnd a. ma- ,,' al�o ta_l!.te.�. 0:: strip of muslin, cheesfl

tel1lal gain In hogs. agaln,st .. he�v,y :"ifll,oth, or., burlap to the p�rmanent IIn-,
losses at· some ot the markets. t "Il ,,': ,!ng at

.. ·.each" e.nd, of. the car. extending

Receipts of hogs ut Kans·as.,Clty. IMt.• ,. ,It abottt six to ten Inches out upon the

year were the h�avlest slnQe: 1901" ip� floor for the entire width of the car.

drouth year This gain In l18ceipts In. ,The point over the draw-bar should re

face of a s�ortag� ot hpgs ihroqgho�t', celve speolal attention when putting on

the Southwest .is due to the 1.J;lcreas!)d.: this Pllotectlon, for the reason that the

demand from the Kapsos City, packe_.rs .... strain here Is liable to spring, ·the en'd

'l'hls demand hB8 kept price!!. I1:t I�ansas sheathings, thufl' causing leakage.

City at a higher level than.·at any oth- Keep In· m.ind that any .leakage·through"
e I e market and has materially the permanent end linings would mak.e
n:�;o::d the m�rgln: betw�eJ;l Kansaji. "

the muslin or burlap strips useless:'

City and Eastorn mark,ets. :rhe In- ,Examlne·,.·the floor where the. side
crease In cattle and sheep receipts Is braces and posts pass through It, and

'due to the same cause. While there If the joints there are not tight, stuff

has been a .sllght decrease In the J;lum,
the cracks with cotton' and nail a piece"

ber of stockers and feeders sent. t�i the of board. 'Or lath over the cotton. In·

country, compared with 1905, due to �9� this connection ,do not 'fall to .examine,

ca:l crop conditions, the Kansas City new cars carefully,. lest.�here be c_rack!:!
packers have slaughtered a larger per-.:.

or openings In them. Finally, nflll

t f tl ttle i ad than In strips of muslin or burlap on the dO'lr
cen age 0 Ie ca race v

posts as high as the ':door Is to be
any previous year.

boarded, Then fastin. ttie- door secure-During 1906 the Kansas City ,Stock.. ly by nailing. A st111 better method Is
.

Yards Company expe.nded a Quart�r of
to. fasten, the. muslin or burlap to the

a million dollars on hnprove�ents, In-.
grain \ioor. A sate plan Is to line the

creasing the faclllties for handling ll:v�
entire d�or on the Inside with muslin,

stock so that no congestion hB8 resu:lt-
In faste'nlng the muslin' about the. grain

.I'd from even the heaviest run!!, Other
door be sure and have It loose to perlmpr'Jvements are under' way; or have
mit the door to bulge and give without

lIeen planned In antlclpa.tlon of a con�.
tearing the m\lslln; similarly, the mustlnued Increal!e In receipts. lin linings at the end 'of the' car sh«l.lld
be loose. Laths or strips Of wood
should be used In fastenlng this muslin
to the car, for the reason' that It iii lia
ble to tear It It Is secured by na.lls
only. Only good, strong grain doors
should be used.-A. E. SCHUYLER, Asst..
,\\relghmaster Chicago Boarel of Trade.
In American 'Elevator and Grain 1'rade.

'.,

-SEND YOUR HIDli!S Ta--.:
", �.�.

Bayer. Tanning Con1p_ny" >..

to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs; harness and l·aee-Ieather.
Practical and technicp.l knowl
edge Qf. tanning.. Superiori�y

i in ,w;o�kmanship an� finish
makes our work the kind You.
wa.nt. , Write for new price
lis�! ", , :

BIYlr Tinnin., C'ompali,; D.�pt. c, Des Moiq�s! I� .::

i .. ,:i--

'.i;

. � ..

TOP
PRICES

Quick
"

Returns,
If you want your ahlpmentll7to,brlng you 'good'

returns-money-makIng �returns -returns", th-.t , '

WlU Klve you satisfaction In every way, WIth full'
weights iuld faIT selections. 'good pl1ces and no
delays, you WOP send your gOOds to'us. BIGGS&
KOCH.l'!06 st. Louis Ave. Kansas elly. Mo.

Llalng Cars for Grain.

Aside from repairing large defects
:In a car to be loaded with bulk grain,
'any flhlpper can secure the best Insur
ance against leakage at the least ex

;pense by .lInlng the cars to be loaded
:as they are frequently and most ,suc-

---_.....:..._-
6 FREE BOOKLETS.

'FARMING I'N

CALIFORN1A
I.ntensely Interestlug: An about 'thE'

enormous profits. flO per acre on 8Ugar
beets, ,1JO oa grapes, ,1110 on alfalfa. :Qalry.
Ing and stoOk raising are extremely profit:
able. Grain and vegetsble produCta pay f80
,to f2OO-. lJooklets give facta and figures
that anHndl8putable'evldence of the VIUIt
superiority of California farms, 2n acrelI
will pay .more than a 160 Bcre Eaatem rarm
Get the absolute. vltsl faclll and figure out
how to secure an Independent Income and
delightful home In this land of plenty. anI!
oomfort, at small cost. Write today,

C_Ufornia Farmland ,Company;
59 GR088E·BLDO.. Los Al!�lCLE8, CAL.

.;.,

',:',
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The red man 'tre'tched his tent biislde

the Itream,
'

.

,..

And spoke his tribal legions word and

deed,
And buffalo fed peaceful, where now

gleam, !
;

Broac«itITee���s, whe�e the blooded

HINtorieal Poem.

[Written for and read at the Semi
Centennial of N. E. Kj\nsas Conference

of United Brethren Church, held at Le

compton, Kans., October 20, 1906, by
Gertrude M. Head, a life-long resident

of Ka'islls.]
Life up the veil to-day, so we may see

Thes� half a hundred years, hid by
the past,

Let those who guard Its secrets jeal-
ously, .

Unsprlng the bolt which locks Its
treasure fast.

And let the sprite 'who hides each mem

ory well,
Brush back the cobwebs, and awake

each dream,
She Is I not dead, but steepeth, let her

tell
'1�he .drearns which then were real,

howe'er they seem.

The day was gloomy, as a. pllg.rlm
throng

I_eft friends and dear ones, In their
Eastern home,

To take a journey, perrlous and long,
And .ovee hills and valleys vast, to

.·roam.
.

And sure, this was the parting of' the
ways,

AlthQugh they knew It not nor did
believe

That tltls turn marked the passing of
old days,

And'Rs they did not. know, they did
not grieve.

Why should they, (pr. both faith and

hope were' strong,
Why,should some mount of dlmculty

r-ise,
'1'0 stop the laugh, to still the happy

song,
'

Or chill the heart, or blind with tears

the eyes?

Eternal guides marked out a westward

way,
Whll�_ every footstep guided them

&:1ar,
.

,

(The moon and atars by night, the sun

b,)' day)
Whene duty's waiting door stood half

ajar.
.

Polntln� like Bethlehem's star, with

sJeady ray, ..

,
O'er ;where a \V\estern sun so richly

sl\one, .

That shone .more glorious each suc

ceeding day,
In splendor, nigh perpetual, all Its

o;wn.
'1'hls w�s Kansas, on whose vales and

hills, •

Waved oceans green of prairie-grass,

md
flowers -

GI'ew n Its uplands In festoons and

fills,
A joy,to alV'ln sad or sunny hours.

To 1866, the hours decrease,
And fifty numbers from Its pages fall,

And while Its months, and days, and

moments cease,
liIo let this day recount Its mjlmorles

all.

Tile A1m1sllty Donar,

That America II an Idolatrous Nation

would be a shocking a�sertlon to make,

and would be Quickly resented and

stoutly :denled. If I whre a caricaturist

I woul4 make a picture of an Image

or Idol, the head of w·hlch would be the

almighty dollar. It would be mounted

upon a I pedestal or �hrone and at Its

shrine would kneel people of all sorts,

from the little puny factory child to

the pampered-and 'overfed man of mil

lions. ,i
The money-getting,: people seem to

have one object In view, one thing to

strive tor-the almlgltty ;iollar. They

sacrifice health, comfort, happiness,

and oftjln home and friends In pursuit

of It. 1'hey fancy that all these things

will be added when they once procur�

what t�ey a�e seek�g for, and then,

they tell themselves, they will enjoy

all the 'pleasures of life and help oth

ers to do so. But It does not work, that

way. The more one 'gets the more he

wants, and the character Is constantly

being formed by the thoughts and hab:
Its of everyday lite, .110 that In a few

years he will be Incapacitated to en

joy the best things of I1fe. Henry

Ward Bllecher once said, "It Is not

what a man gets but what a man Is,

Ulat he should think of. He shoul\i

first think of his character, and then

of his condition. He that has charac

ter nee", have no fear of his condition.

Character will draw conditions after

!.t." How easy It Is ·to apply a sermon

or advice to the other fellow, "We

out here In Kansas do not worship the

golden" calf," you say. "We do not

bend the knee to this dollar god. These

things lire away In the East." But let

me take you to the bars of our pen

Itentiaries. How many do we find there

who have sacrificed to this god-even

men wl).o hel\i high places of trullt?

Xansils Is 'not exempt.

I,t was truly said by the great apos

tl. that "The iov, of mO.ney I. the' root

The ox team crept 'across the prairies
then,

'

'Vhere now the automobile spins In

prtde,
' - " ,

And linch-pin schooners rattled o'er Jhe
glen, .\

.

Where now the long trains with their
engines glide.

And rattlesna'kes were. legion In the

grasl, '
.

That" unmoved, grew. and drle;i, then
grew again.' 'i"

They .laid In w:alt, for_<hapless on�s to
. pass. \

--
,

They <fo1l&ht_'the' u�ven battle of the
_plain,_

Upon the cliffs a few wild raspberries
grew,

'

And wild grapes hung In clusters on

the ·trees,.
The elderberries sparkled In the dew,
The pawpaws grew and ripened In

the breeze.
,

1

The pocket-gopher, busy with his share,
To carry acorns to his burrow ,,"all,

Thus, planting groves of scrub oaks ev

erywhere,
Grown now, to waving forests,

straight Ii,n.i tall.
,

, �:
What found 'You, pilgrim, In your

Weltern thorne? '

What saw you on Its fair and ro'llIng
hills? '

Saw yoq great;\,wealth, dug from its

sandy loa�.
And gold, wlf'8hed bright bencath Its

,'flOWing t1ps? ,

t,.
'

Or precious j�wels, to be gathered
soon, 1

To grace �he heavenly ),faster's
crown of' light,

Whose splendoll shone l)eneath the har-
vest moOD, I

Nor paled beneath t�e noonday sun

shine brl)8'ht.

Whose footste�iI faltered In ,fhe'; toil-
some way,

"

,

Then rested where the snows fell si-
lent dowp, .

. .; .

WhQse 03yes grew dim, then clolJed upon
a day:'

.

Clear In, Its 'I!i:mshlne.: or Its ml'.Inlght
.
frown. I

. �
" •

t.:
Close 'up the bQ'Ok; Its history Is ,made;
Its fifty pag6"s full ,for every .day;

The swords are sheathed, no more the
armies. raid

A smiling lapd In battlements array.

Peace long stnoe �hlspered to the heart
arid ear,

'
,

'

A thousand duties to' be nobly, done,
While days aild weeks and ,.months,

grow to the year"
-

Beneath the Bilent stars, bene�th the
sun.

.

of all evil." If It were true -When It

was first sPok�n, It Is :emphaslJ,led to

day. Greed hali made life almos� a bat

tle. It snatches the veiy crumbs from

the fingers of :the starving, anti tears
the ragl from the body of the d$tltute.
It has laid burdens upon the weak and

helpless too hiiavy to be borne, and

made the adage, "Labor has sui'e re

ward," a lie. ;

It Is this jove of monev-c-thts wor

"hlp of the almighty dollar-that has

shut tbouaands. of little children 1n the

factory, In the coal \lungeon, "and dye
houses, keeping them ptlsoners, half
sturved and In conditions that '�Ob them

of health and destroys everyviltpark c:>f

hope, making them old men and women

bE-icn p: they reach the age of maturity.
l.t Is unnecessary to draw a 'iilcture of

conditions as they exist, for they are be

Ing exposed, and almost every paper and

magILzlne Is using Its iilltuence .•\galnst
this great evil :'of child la,bor.

:.
. ,

A Fi-ult-GrOwer.. Lett�r.: to HI. Cit,.
, Co1UlID.!;.

. [The fOllOWI�ll.tHUeJi!ll� paper was

rea.i before t;b "aDjjtittJJ�etl'ng of the

, State. Hortlcul u''lial SOCiety by Mrs.
Geo. E. Rose, Ithe daughter' of Major
Holsli)ger, the retiring presl�ent of the
'society. She was brought up on the

farm� but has been for ,several years a

resident of RfOsedale, flO that she has
had an opportunity to see both sides of
the Question.]

..

Commonplace Fruit Fa�m, Karch, 19�

Dear Co,usln :-Wlndy March has

blown away the frost of winter. Sap
Is beginning to' stir, buds to swell. and

the ground lies fallOW for the plow.
The great anl))lal resurrection Is at

hand. The miracle of miracles! A

little wind, a little rain, a IIttltl Bun,

and the dead earth lives "galn-Hvps
and throbs In riotous life an·.i beauty.
The first bluebird has l!:ppeared on

the apple boughs, and tlia first tree

agent has just dlllll,ppeared ,down the

road. Rolllckhig fellows both! One ali

IrreBponllbla as· the otherl The feath-'

"f'. erlell biped came In to dl·aner, Ilnd

tried to work me for more favors to
pay for It. Our nearest nelgJlbor Is lin
extensive fruit-grower:, a shrewd fel

low who buys largely, -but with ·ex
treme caution. My ageni asked for a

letter of Introduction and an endorse

ment. Now, I sell tree!!. mYlI.llJf, when

I get a chance, so for, 'answer I toid
h'lm the story of the' oOlore·.i brother
who trle.i to Jotn the Epls(4)pal church
out here: The clergyman' was troubled.

Clearly he could not refus"e the conso
lation of religion to hls,\ 4usk,y b_roth
er. Clearly the 4arky was not a de
sirable addition to his flock.

"Are you sure YP.u are prepao'ecl to

join the church, Rastus?" he' asked,

"Better pray over the 'matter first,"
Rastus came again.
"Did you pray as I told you to, Ras

tus?" asked the rector.

"Yes, suht . I done ask the Lorel
about It."
"What did He say?"
"He say, "Good luck, Rastus! I'S6

been tr,.ln' to jlne that church for

twenty years mYlelf,'''
A few more weeks and a, million

blossoms will transform, the worn olel
Garth Into a pink and white baby world;
But as the earth grows young, I am
grown suddenly old with a thousand

cares and worries. We are rushing to

dig plants, set out trees, put In pota
toes. We must hunt tIie frls'ky borer,
cut out the rusty blackberries, and

keep out a wary eye, for scale. It Is

time for me to finish the tent-caterptt
lar, or he'll later finish me. 0 that 'I

were some sort of human oerrttpede,
with fifty hands and fifty feet at my

command!

You once compared the f�utt-grower
to the care-free cherry-blrd-no'thlng
to do but to gather .the fruit as It ,rip
ens. Rather Is he IIk,e a worm-If' not
the centlpede, then the measuring
worm, for, as the farm journalist puts Ii,
It,
"When he goes out for pelf,
He stretches to the limit, and then he

humps himself,"
This Is the age and the season of

..
sraft. .S�ran,g�, JS It not, that, U�e �rult
g.rower, the only man In whose busl

nees graft Is legitimate, should have

so little use for this, get':rlch-qulck'
method? Where Is' the Morgan or

Rockefeller who will show us ,what can

be done In the way of hortlcultul'a:l

graft? 'fhl.nk of what might be done

In the way of watered. nur-sery stock .

Imagine a box of trees bel'Ji'lr 1nflate(l
so as to sell for a full-grown orchard.

When the progressive grafter learns

to grow peaches, pears, and plums from

the same root so as to Insure a succes

sions of crops and prOfits, then will

occur that return from the counting
house to the farm, so long foretold.

And now to rest, for I must be out

by starlight to begin another day.

,
April, 19-

Your last letter was devoted to the

joy of countrs' living as It ought to be

-and Isn't. How beautiful It looks-;
from a distance, and on paper! You

write: "W'hat an Inspiration to stand

under the fading stan and feel the

soul's uplift as the sun sends his first

beams from the glowing east to kiss

the hilltops," Now I am' usually slop
ping pigs and currying mules long be

fore the sun has kissed anything, and

his flrst beams too often find me up

lifting old Brindle's right hind sole

from the milk-pail. It's a- long time

since you lived In the country, Cousin.
I read your rhapsofty to Mrs. Frult

Grower. She heard It with a sigh. "I

don't think I've seen a sunrise for

years," she said. To my look ot sur

prise she answered, "The kitchen Is

west of the house where the sun's rays

do not reach till ten o'clock. Though
suns may come and suns may go, coolq!
must go on forever. I have read of

the dewy freshness of the early morn

Ing, of the sweet new' smell of the

earth and Its blossoms, 'out for me till'

early morning sa'vors only of familiar

kitchen odors. If I should wake up In

Paradise, I am sure I should sniff for

fried bacon."

In this I agree with you, Cousin,

Barly rising Is a beautiful thlng---\for

the other follow. For myself with John
G. Saxe would I sing:
"Blast the man with curses loud and

deep,
Whate'er the rascal's name, or age, Cor

station,
Who first Invented, and went round

advising, ,

That artificial cut-off-early rising."
"I like the lad who, when his father

thought
To clip his morning nap by hack

neyed phrase,
or vagrant worm by early songster

caught,
Cried, 'Serve.i him rlght!-It's not at

" all 'surprising,
.

The worm· was pl1nlshed,�slr, 'for early
, rilllng," . '.

. ,

Poor Richard'i proverl:) .does .not hold

In til.. \lay anel alre, The man who I.

JANV.AJtT 10, 1:1107.

1t�L
tfiakinf
�der

. ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derivedSolely
from grapes, refined to abSolute purity,
ia the ac6ve principle of every pound
of Royal Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking
Powder renders the food remarkable
both for ill fine flavor and healthfulneu.

No alum, no phosphate
which are the principal ele
ments of theso-called cheap
baking powders and which
are derived from bones.
rock and sulpburi� acid.
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INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:- IN A -:-

BUSINESS EDUeATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you.

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, 01lers
the young man or woman a.

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal cost, Fill out
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A., which tells all about your
college.

Name-- __

Address------------ __

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courSd In Agriculture, Do

meltle Solence, General Selence,
Mechanical Englneerlnl!r, Eleotrlcal En

gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Science,

Admission direct trom the count..,.
Ichools. A preparatory department II

malntalne'.i for persons over elshteen.
Necessary expensel low. Catalosu.
free. Addr...

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10, MANHAtTAN, KAN.5
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Mrs.Winslow'S
Soot!Un# S1?mD

'

bas been used for over"P�
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhlleTEETH
lNG, with perf4!t!t Buccess. IT
SOOTHES We CHILD SOFTENS
the GUM!?l.flLAYS all pain,
CURES W1J)IU COLIC, and IS the
best remedy for DIARRH.<EA. Sold
by DruggISts in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'S soothln�pand take

...__no.;....;o_thlll' kind. as • Bcittle. '
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earl-� to bed and early _�o r.l1'e may 1;Ie
healthY. but he Is no' longer wealthy

or wise. Does yotir captain of ftnance.
go to work with the bees and the ants?

Not much! He motors to his office some

time near noon. Early rising Is a ne

cessity for the. man who earns hili
.

bread by the sweat of his brow. hut In

this day pf combinations the man who
'

makes more than 'ills dally bread, makes

It by the sweat of other men's brows.

The toilers are punished, llke t.he worm,

tor early rlst'ng.

May, 19-

Still "babbllng o' green ftelds," Cou

Illn? Still warning me against the

. iure of the city? It town ll.fe has

proved so great a good for you,' why

should It prove so great an evil for

me? My Inference Is similar to that of

my small neighbor, John.

"Johnnie," said his m.other Impres"

slvely. "I married your father because

he saved me from drowning."

Johnnie was unimpressed.

'''1'11 bet that's why pa's always tell

Ing me not to go swimming,"· was his

comment.
So you envy the fruit. farmer "tho

pleasure of gathering the first delicious

berries for his own table." Why, that

Is equal to Lord Dundreary's famous

remark, "I wish I were a -wobbln so I

could have fresh eggs every morning

for bweakfast."

We would as soon think of eating

our own progeny as the first' l'lpe

strawberries, and Indeed It would be

scarcely more fatal to our offspr.ng.

'Whence come the shoes, caps. jackets,

and schoolbooks for the young frult

growers? Do you Imagine they grow

on some hybrid tree or bush? Berrlesl
we shall have a-plenty, but the first

and finest go to the city market. At

least, we sand you the finest looking,

for city folks are strong on the Jut

ward and visible form, while the grow

ers look more to the Inner and tooth

some substance of the fruit they eat.

A scare-head advertisement Induced

me to buy a new and untrle.1 box ma

chine direct from the manufacturer.

If I could get hold of said manursc

turer, he would look worse scared than

his advertising sheet. With the work

crowding everywhere and the berry

season at Its height, I must spend ev

ery spare moment teaching that ma

chine to box. Adieu, Cousin. I'm oil

to the boxing match.

July. 19-

Dear Cousin :-You still reprove my

sordid life. You wonder that my mind

Is not aUve to the great world's work;

that my eyes are not open to the beau

ty of sky and tree and blossom: It all

the beauttful things written of the

farmer's life were true, the farmer

might well sit down and order his as

censl'ln robe. If he were the poetical.

Impractical creature which his envh'

onment ought to make him. how could

he cope with the expressman and the

wily commisslonman? What would he

know of rebates and .thelr remedies?

The grandest attempt ever made at

high-minded farming proved a grand
failure. The finest minds this country

has ever produced gathere.1 at Brook

l"urm to try "plain living and high

thinking." The plain living they could

manage, but after a day of toll under

the burning sun, they found themselves

incapable of any kind of thlnk,tng. I

take no shame to myself that I can not

do what Hawthorne and Ripley. Dana

and Emerson failed to do.

You remind me that Cincinnatus went

directly from the farm to become dicta

tor of Rome. I remember that Cincin

natus could plow, but I also remember

that he dropped his plow-handle llke a

hot brick when another job was offered

him. History tells us that he left his

plow standing In the middle of the

field to go scampering off to Rome.

Great farmer, he!

As to my poetical disabilities, let me

plead that the real poetry of farm lite

has never been written. Poems of na

ture we have In abundance, odes to

spring, and sonnets to fiowers, but

where Is there a 1"lllrns to write an

"Ode to a Pig." or a Scott to write

"The Lay of the Helpful Hen?" In the

frult-grower's own realm, what;a,
wealth ot subjects are offered.

How poetical would be, "Lines on a

Grape Slug, "The Tent Caterpillar's La

m.ant," "Sonnet to a Plum Gouger."

With what joy, literary and otherwise,

would we herald "The Canker Worm'R

Puneral Hymn," or "Lines on the DeILth
of the Curcullo."

To paraphrase Longfellow's well

known poem, how would this ·.1o?

"There are no fruit-trees, howe'er

watched and tended.
But one big fat borer's there.

There 'I1re no orchards howsoe'er (le
.

fended,
But show the blighted pear,"

Here Is another possibility:
.'" I

THE KANSAS

'ITell me_ not In' mournful' numbers,
.SpraYlng Is-an 'eftglty drl!a.m·I·

For the.codling 'motll but slumbers;
Give him fits. and Parle green."

As I said. the real. or more properly

the reallatlc, poetry ot a farmer's lite

Is y-et to be written. There are a tew

exceptions. Here Is one:

"He met'her down In the meadow,
When the sun was sinking low,

And they walked along together
In the twilight afterglow.

She stood by and patiently waited
While he gallantly lowered the bars,

And her eyes were fixed upon him

Like gentle, twinkling stars.
She neither Rmlled nor thanked him,
Because she knew not how;

For he was a simple country lad

And she 'lVas It Jersey. cow:"

September, 19-

The summer has gore to the limbo of

the past. The rush Is as good as

through. 'rhe fruit harvest Is well

nigh over. It has been one of the sum

mer's disappointments that you' could

not be here to enjoy the beauties which

you so prize, but which seem somehow

crowded _ out of our lives. Mrs. City

Cousin, when here last year, was heard

to say, "It I >lived here, I should sit on

this lovely porcli the livelong day and

w�tch the changing sky and the shad

ow- trees."

"It you lived here," said Mrs. Fruit

G�ower, "you WOUld' probably tin;}.

something else to do."

"0. but you surely do spend m.uch of

your time on this big porch," protested

Mrs. City Cousin.

o '�hy, .yes," s!,-Id .Mrs. Fruit Grower,

'It has to be swept and scrubbed."

Since you could not come to us, we

are coming to you. We are coming' to

the city for a long, deep breath or
'

smoke-laden. dust-colored, gel'lJl-ln

tected air. Wh.at doth It pl'ofit a man

to have a whole' country full' of tresh

Golr if he have not time to breathe the

same. When we find machinery to do

away with the drudgery outdoors and

In, country living win be worth while.

November, 19-·

Home again! Home! What magic In

the word, The finest poems written

seem too weak to tell the wanderer's

joy on getting home. I would not take

a. million for what the city taught me,

but, I don't want another penny's worth

of wisdom gained that way. H!ow often

I have envied you the bodily ease of

your Ufe. It did not prove easy· for'

me: I felt like a caged jay-bird,

perched. up In that hole-In-the-wall

which the city dweller clLlls a nat, and

which you call home.

You remember that In the old fable

all tile weary-laden ones of earth plleJ
their sorrows In a great heap, and each

took therefrom some other man's trou

ble. The hunchback· traded with the

father of a dissipated son. but In the

end, every man came back, and gladly

took up his own burden again.
. The hoes and spades and plows look

like jolly good fellows after my brief

city sojourn. I even gave' a friendly

pat tp the obstreperous box machine,

and .1" notice that Mrs, Fruit Grower Is

sweepl�g her I:llg rooms and porches

with Immense satisfaction.

. One of the helps of my city visit

came from a book In your library by

Presl.1ent King,' of Oberlin College, en

titled, "Rational Living." Perhaps af

ter all the most Inspiring thing ab,lUt

It Is the title. Rational living! sane

living! Intelligent living! reasonable

living!
In France In the eighteenth century

Rousseau made simpliCity fashionable.

"Back to nature" was the cry tr.om the

garret to the salon. It woula be well

If the world saw another epIdemic of

simplicity, and the farmer needs the re

form no less than his city cousin. . We

.are perhaps less artificial In the coun

try. I doubt If we are more rational.

Reasonable country living ought to

bring us as near a perfect life as can

be attained In an Imperfect world. My

letters have proved me unreasonable. I

am self-convicted of what the author

calls "blue-rose melancholy;" a feeling

that great things would be easily ac

complished If only conditions were dif

ferent-If only the roses were blue.

The drudgery of farm work has al

ways been my grievance. I wished to

reap, but not to sow, My author

preaches from a new beatitude, "Bless

ed be Drudgery." "Nine-tenths ot all

the work that produces results must

be drudgery,"
Longfellow expresses the thought In

this way: "The everyday cares and

duties, which men call drudgery, are

the weights and counterpoises of the

clock of time, giving Its pendulum a

true vibration, an.1 Its hands a regular

m'otlon; 'and when they cease to hang

upon the wheels, the pendulum no

longer swings, the hands no longer

move, the clock stands still."

Then comes to mind Ca.rlyle's Im.pa

tlent appeal. "Produce I Produce! Were"

·j\fKruo.m(l.log
.Direct lb You"

KalamHoo, are fuel saven,
The)' lu, a lifetime
Economical in all reapecla-
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�' au BOlIto. BloeIL', .........u., ...... U.S. A..

IORIAL
COMMERCIAL
.SHORTHAID
:TELEBRAPHY

981 ADDU••
E...oO_••t.

POSITIOIS SECURED
or &uldon refunded.

Car Pare Pal. bY &lie
_001. send tor tun Ill
tormaUon and free ca.
10&. Saw ClOunedeeln4.

.&.11 .

OJaUleotla., •••

JIlRabUabed In 18711; &houeantll of atadell&!! _ploy

��emolt &IIorollllh
lIla&ruo&ton; ane ca�.

B. B.O�. ProP-. III EdaIM St.. It. ...... M••

on Oil
We SeU PremI.. Maelliae on .t Lell!l TIIaa B... tile .....ee Y•• Jl'o" Pa7.

Our Premium' Machine 011 III lold at ".liO per barrel. Thouaandl are

ullnlr It and find It all' right. ,

'

.. Every barrel guaranteed. aDd you be the Judge. Other Oils oost 86c

to 40c per gal.; ours costs ,'.60 _lIer barrel. Frellrht' rate I. 110 per barrel

all points within 100 mllel of Benedict, K8.IlII. For each dcUtlonal III

mllel add Ie. .

After receiving and u.lnlr II cal. If Dot .aU.factory. return the bal

ance. with bill of ladlnlr. and I will refUnd fUll price paid for Aid 011.
.

We oaa s..... y_ .� •• ."..._.. On. 'W'dte fe.. Partlnlano

Te C. Davis. Benecliet, Ka..a..

,STAMMARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL At!l!:.t:c:.�::�;&:t�:&c';d ::::"rn:a��,
� II uol only kills all lice ou cattle and hop,

but all ults, and one appllcatlon doeaothe-woril:. Does not

InJure hair or skin. Can be used In vats orwith brush. Also klllallce or miles on ohlckens. Put up In

new 62-gailoD barrela and sold for til per barrel. I have, uaed nearly all dips
on the market and I II&Y to

you, from experience, this ollis better and more elll!otlve than an,. of them. Why pay IIiO per barrel

when you can gel a better erllcle for til? I aJso sell'. heavy
Pure Crude 011 as It comes trom the well

tbat I. a good lubricaUI!J Oil, 62 gallons for ....110; an excellent greaae
to keep plow·shares and oultlvallDg

ah'ovela from rusllng. Try these olla and you will, ,",waYJI use tbem.,
When orderlDg, atat"l'lalnly wbelh

,r.;you wanllbe Proceseed 011 or lhe Pure Crude.. Bend remittance
with ord�r. (1. A. I!JTANNABD.

'Emporla, KaDa., �QDDY SlopeFarm.'
PI- menllou Kao8&8 }'armer.



It but the pltlfullest, Inftnlteslmal frac,
tlon of a product, produce It In ,Godls
namel 'Tis the utmost thou hast In

thee; out with It then. Up! Up!
.

How to reconcile the simple .wlth the

s'lrenuQus Ufe and tuse the two Into

1,'8.t1onBl living-that Is the problem for
those Qf us 'wi).o would live well the lit
tle white given us here. The beauty Qf
a rejolding w�rl'd Is all about me. Why

should·.ni'f. eyes 'be ftolden? "The morn

In'-glorles ain't, lubly to de IIlan wit de

baclfache," says the plantation philoso
pher. � 'Then it must be part of the bust

ness�t':.�!,}lte �o avoid the backache.
The;-We"Wt' of life comes not to the ease

iovlng and self�lndulgent; neither does
It' come to him wllo Is troubled with
many things.

. . '

As my soul ,strives upward for Its
own gOl)d, there comes a vision of the

,grilat world's ,,"ork. of Its tolls" Its

problems, and Its rewards; there comes
the more personal vision of those wllo
hunger and are athirst, sick and -In

pr:1son... From the spiritual heights
comes the voice of the Lord as of' old,
'Whom shall I send and who shall 8'9
for us," and always my heart would
make answer, "IIere am I; send me."
How wea,k and pitiful seems my life,

wl1en I feel the throb of the great
world's pulse! How Ignoble to renew

the search for apple-borers I Careful!
Careful! 0 restless spirit of mel Yo.u
are drifting to ·the land of blue rose,..
again. Remember the Master said, ''In;;'
asmuch as ye have done It unto' one of
the least of these."
I do not know the plan of the great

All Father for His children. I know
not If we shall live and learn In more

world's yet, and through ages yet to

come, or If' we shall reach the "Isles of
the Blest" when life Is ended here, but
I am convinced, and It Is' enough flor',
me, that we' are put here to grow
grow In knowledge and grace an\} hap
piness. To quote again from "Rational,
Living," ".Jt Is far safer to say with
one of the world's best ftghteJ's, 'I
count not myself .yet to have appre
hended,' than to sing with the modern
religionist, 'live reached' the land of
corn and' wtne."

.

There must be no Ignoring of the ; ..

dally task, but such rational living that'
while the hand strives for the world's
material good, the eye may be un

dimmed to Its beauty, the ear undulled
to Its music, and the heart attuned to,
Its deeper harmonies; a striving of the
whole man "to let the spiritual, unbid-
den and unconscious, grow up through
the common." Blessed drudgery!
"Forenoon and afternoon, and night;

'Forenoon,
,

And afternoon, and IIlght; Forenoon,
and-what?

The empty song repeats Itself:' No
m.ore? '

Yea, that Is ·lIfe; mak,e this forenoon
sublime,

This afternoon a psalm, this night' a
prayer,

And time Is conquered, and thy crown. ,

Is won."

Be Thorough, Bo)'••
Whatsoever you find to do,

. Do It, boys. with all your might!
Never be a little true,
Or a little In the right,

Trifles even
Lead to heaven,

Trifles make the life of man.
So In a�l things,
Great or small things,

Be as thorough as YOU cant
,

Let no speck their surface dlm
Spotless truth and honor bright!

I'd not give a fig for him
Who says that any lie Is white!

He Who falters,
TWists or alters

Little atoms when he speaks.
May deceive me,
But, believe'me,

To himself he Is a sneak!

Help the ,weak, If you are strong'Love the old If you are young!
'

Own a fault, If you are wrong;
If you're angry hold your tongue

In each duty
.

Lies a beauty,
It your eyes you do not shut,

Just as surely,
And securely,

As a kernel In a nut!

Whatsoe'er you find to do,
Do It, then, wl,th all your might;

Let .your prayers be strong and true-:-.

THE KANSAS FARMER :f.unJAIlT 10, 1107.

The
Ei)()d Value

.

"

��. .

�

l .

'C :91' �'.'�od.a Cracker
.... ).

� /.� ,,;l-". _�
, ,�:' .

. {, <:�;�,c::.:: -;
..�ou' h�ve heard tha� some foods'fumillh fat,.'

; j..,l�: .. ",:' '.-othe" foodi make mUlde," al\d still others are.
'tissue b�dihl and heat fonnin8-' .

",

You know that most foodS-'have one or more
of. these eleinenti, but do you know that no
food ,co!'tains them all in such Nloperly balanced
propoltJ:ons as a ,ood soda crac er 7' '.' "

The United States Government report shows
that soda ,crackers contain leu water, arc richer
in> th� m;usde and fat clements, and have a much
hi,her pc; cent of the tissue 'buUdin,. and heat
formin, properties than any article of food made
from fiOUI.

That i. why Uneed. Biscuit should
form an important part of. every meal. They
represent the supe�lative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from :the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and ·dust"'"':"'the ,price beiDl
too small to mention. -

.

',' .�

1: With whom did he fall In love?
Rose' Ge'ranlum ..

.

2. Was she handsome? .Ii. daisy.

��ee:ao�aee:8:e:1i1:8::e:lrm:e:la:&:l�:e.
ee:� .

,.3. ;Old . she. jiave many. admirers?
Phlo:l[. .

The Young Folks ".' 4. What was his name? Jaflk In the
"Pu lprt,

, 5. How did· he propose? Astor..

6. Whitt time of "day was their firstYo.... W!tmen'. Olorl.t1an Assoeladon., . meeting?
'

Morning-glory.ADy Young Woman who Is planning to come to

!?l::�:�gftDJ�':.''':r���w:..�::C�:t�o�:: 7. What was the color of 'her eyes?
Jaclt1lon Street. Rest rooms, reading room and Violet.
lunch room are at the dlspo..1 of all women at any S. What was the color of her cheeks t

'

time. A boarding house directory Is kept at the Pink.
.

rooms, and also an employment bureau, free of

::ew:a onb��t�u:�lha!lf�c::>.:;:t�::, tn�:::;�' 9. Wha.t did he WeILl' upon his' hands?
The lIra& week of October I. the time set for the F'oxgloves.

'

opeliln. of the club work, and tlie cl_ In Bible; .10. What fastened his coat? Bache-
study, In EDglIsh, Parliamentary .LAw, 8ewIng,' lor bu,ttons.." .

. .Water Color and Travel. The Gymnasium also .

ope.. then, with Claases In Ph3'8lcal Ttalnblg under II. What . had she upon her feet?
a competeDt Instructor. The printed allDounce-, Lady slippersmenta will bem_lIed on application to the General

.

Secretary. A cordial Invitation Is eItended to out-. 12. Her parents were worldly and

���� women, especially' to malte use o� the what had, she been told to do? Mari-
gold.

13. What did her lover otrer her?
Tulips.
H. What was the result? Sweet al.

Iyslum.
15. Faithful to her parents' com

mands, what did she say? Touch-m.e·
not.

16. What did he say, pleading with
her? Forget-me-not,

17. What, did she hope would etrace
their love? Thyme. .

18. He fell down upon his knees be
fore her and what did she say to him?
Johnny-jump-up.

19. What did he do? Rose.
20. What did they both have when

they parted? Bleeding hearts.
Veiled Nun.
.2l. Wl),EH1, utter many months the

parents relented, what did the lovers
find? Heartsease.

22. What hour was set for the wed
dIng? Four O'clock.

23. Who were' her bridesmaids?
Lily, Pansy. Primrose.

24. -Who was his best man? Sweet"
wilHam ..

25. W;hat did the mother say to the
bride? Speedwell.

.,' -PJla.yers, my, ladf .:wlll keep you right.
Pray n all things,

. Great and small things,
Like a Christian gentleman.

Fall yoU never,
NoW Qr ever,

To be' thorough as you ca.n.
-Selected.

Some Winter EvenlD..

A LOVJI AFJI'Alit IN THill GARDIIIN.

NATIONAL BI-SCUIT COMPANY

26. Where they make theirdid
home? Syringa.

21. What did they find In married
life? Sweet Pe",s.-Selected.

THill BODY GAME.

1.. I am a trunk. Chest.
,2. With 2 lids. Eyes.
3. Two caps. Knees.
'4. Two musical Instruments. Dr-ums,
6. Used by carpenters. NaBs.
:6. Two lofty trees; Palms.
'1. Two scholars. Pupils.
8. Two playful animals: Calves.
\9. Wild and timid animals. Hairs.
10. Weather cocks. Veins.
11. Whips with handles. Lashes.
12. Two established measures. Feet.
13. Implements of war. Arms.
'14. Two places of worship. Temples.
15. Few Spanish grandees. Tendons.
'16. 'Almost a sneeze. Knees.-Se-

rected.

THill MAGAZINE GAME.
'In this the answers to the following

twenty questions are the names of
well-known magazines:

,

1. 100 years.
'

:2. Santa Claus.
'3. An ancient minstrel.
4. A public place In Rome.
5. An early New England settler.
6. Veracity.
7. One who sketches.
,8. ,A noted fairy.
9. A large body of water.
] O. The sallor's hoodoo.
11. A dispenser of justice.
'12. A prospect.
13. "":hat we all cling to.
14, A planet.
'16. A citizen of the world.
16. A show g'round.
17. A boy's jack knife.
18. Part of a rope.
19. Child at night.
;20. Hash.-8elected.

Dictional')' Girl••
A disagreeable girl-Annie Moslty.
A sweet glrl--Carrle Mel.
A very pleasant girl-Jenny Rostty.
A smooth girl-Amelia RaUon.
A seedy girl-Cora' Ander,

.

A clear case of girl-E. Lucy Date.
A geometrical girl-Polly Gon.
'Not or-thodox girl-Hetty Rodoxy.
One of the best girls-Ella Gant.
.A Hower glrl7Rhoda D�ndron.
A musical girl-Sarah Nade..

A profound girl-Mettle Physics.
A star girl-Meta Orlc.
A clinging girl-Jessie Mine.
A nervous girl-Hester Ical.
A lively girl-Anna Matlon.
A muscular girl-Callie Sthenic.
A sad girl-Ella G.
A great big girl-Ellie Phant.
A warlike girl-Milly Tary.
A' chemical girl-Ann Eliza.
Ali unworthy glrl-Charlotte Ann.
A 'girl at the foot--Peggy.-Chrlstlan

Advocate.

Her Polltene" .. Conquered.
Caroitne was giving a party to her

mates. She was a very tiny Caroline
and could not reasonably be expected
to understand fully the art of being
hostess.
'Durlng one of the games she sat

qufet ly by her' mother's side watching
the others.
"Why don't you play with them, Car

oline?" asked her A-unt Emma.
"I don't know how to play this

game."
"Ha.dn't you better try?" mother sug

gested.
"It's my party, Isn't It?" asked the

little maid.
"Yes," replied her mother, supposing

this to be an excuse for doing as she
liked. "Yes, It's your party."
But ,Caroline slipped down from her

chair.
"Then I guess, mother, I'd better play

If I 'don't know how." And In a min
ute she was In the midst of the game.
We can look ahead 'Into the years and

foresee that that little girl Is going to
be a favorite with her friends, for the
reason that she will always' do what
seems to her to be courteous and kind
ly to others, although her own Inclina
tions point In other dlrectlons.-The
Girls' Companion.

How to Walk 'Veil.

Don't drag your feet or fling them,
nor lag nor stride. Learn to glide Into
a room gracefully.
It Is Imposatbte for a woman to be,

awkward In her walk If she ,walks
stralg'ht arid keeps her knees stltr. The
act of swinging the feet out gives one
a gracet'ul galt.
Walk slowly. Skirts wtnd aronld

your calves 'when vou- walk rapidly,
nnd all semblance of grace Is lost. \Valk
In a leisurely manner, as If you were

ove
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Ezoea.lor'Clab.1'oSwID.�. (1101). I
Women'.u�Clab.OIbOme. OIbome 001lD· '

'I. (1801h, "

-wo_" Clab. LocaD. PIlIUlpl OoIlDS7 (1101).

(1��o 8_oIenOl C1ab. o.qe. o.p ,CODD')
La4ls' BodaI f!ooIev Ko. 1. JDIID_poD•• 0Ua_

'1i.��,�b. �1�1aD� ��.�IJ�,;,;..;..��..
u��tt!'Jrl'Cl�Jh&'!r�.:�·',:
Star VaIll'I Women.. Clab. lola. All.. OoaD')

(1801).
Wilt SIde :I'onRl'J' Clab.TopeD, S...... 001lD·

ty Boate 8 (1I0Il).,
"

�llb' Clab, GniD' Townllhlp. BalD OoIlDV
(1801).

'

�.... 8cIohISY. BoeeU.. BaUer OoIlDS7 (1801)
P1_' Boar OIDb.WaIraraa'Townlhlp. Doas·'

as OoaDV (1818),
'

Before them dil-rk suspicion files, The x.idJ' �er·. IallUmte. KtIJ7IvIUe. X....

And Envy follows after, ,

shall eo1ll!"I (1801).
'

And Je9.1ousy forgets Itself,' O(I�::�. CoaDSIy Clab. AD\bOD'l. Harper

And Gloom Is lost In Iaugb.ter. 1 J.f,lohardllQD EmbroldV'l Club, lIIadIIIoD. G_'
,

" wood l'OaD��).
Were there great gen,lus or great • 'rnmtte DI Club. OIwlter 011'1. JlUobeU

power, ,

OouD"I (1801).
Great wealth. great beauty otrered, . Ooe�Club,�IJ.KaDIaI.

Let pass'i.'these fays, dear heart, 'but The ,SaD80wer ,Club. PeI'r'I• .Jd'erIOD OoaDS7

kll8P "

(1106). ,
"

All the Good Nature protrered! Oba14_Club.8terUu,t:_I!.OIOoIIDS7(1I01).

-Harriet Prescott Spotrord, In se, Nlch- �e�=rte1=; if.3tioC::'IZi_ (1I0Il).

olas.
Wellt SId.MUd'I ClUD, Delpboe (1I0Il).
Dom-'lc ScIence Club, BeR'I'DD,l!IIawn.. OoUD·

t)' (1106).
' ,

,

Mutual Imr.rovement Club. VermllUoD,
X.nball

OouDt,. (1Il0l •

I 'entralla ltIadInl OIrc1it. Nemab. OoanS7.
(AU oommuDlcetlonil 'jlr lbe, O!llb DeparSment

sh!luld be directed" Co' HI. au\b OoWIID, .lldltor
Club DepartmlDt.)' "

FBRN',
, AJ,ICXA:NDBR, AGED 12.

When I was a very little girl, per·

" haps not more ,than three' years. old, I

accompanled'mama to Ii. dear old hom�' '

stead, wher� lived a person whom I Bile)" (�ou.t7: ,(l1a...

loved to call, "Grandma." My uncle The Manhattan Mercul'Y, one of the

lived there, also, he being 'just at the ,older papers of,the Fifth District, p.ub- ,

"teasing alie.... • Cou'sln Roland came lIshes a Clirlstmas edition'ot some 26

and he and I were about {he sanie' age. ,pages, entirely devoted to Riley Coun·

In the neighborhood where grandma ty-an edition which woul.l do credit

lived, there were many wolves. When to a larger paper and a lIuger City

they greW' very hungry sometimes they than Manhattan.

would venture up very close, and prob· The page devoted to wolpot'n's clubs

ably would have come In had we not brings us again In touch with Mrs. E,

shut the door. ,How frlgptened I would H. Greeley, well known In federation

grow, when some dark;, cold nIght I work, and servhig' for the second time

would hear the wolves howl a�ound the on th'a executive board of the Fifth

woodpile, and' could see th�lr' ,flerce;
,

�Istrlct.
hungry eyes peeking around �e cor· ,; ," In ,Introducing the' depa�tmel)t, she

r.er ot the house, and looking In' iLt the' "says :',
'

windows.' :,':
'

.

,'_ "RUey County can not boast of many

The bed In which Roland. and I slept ,
clubs, bqt can boast of good ones. The

was In the slttlng.room, and'one memo ,club> spirit has Increased In the lall,t

orable evening; a bright, cheerful llgh't year, three new clubs joining the Fifth

was to be seen' In this room. My aunt, l?Jstrlct at the meeting In Junctlo�

uncle, grandma, and mama were sit· City.

tlng there, chatting me,rrlly together, '''Mlany Individuals are reallzlng more

while Roland and I got ready and and,more the mu�u�l help 4erlved trom

crawied Into bed. No sooner had we clpb life, and the old query, 'Is 'It a

gotten In bed and covered up cosily and fad?' Is very seldom heard. When we

snugly, than my uncle exclaimed, "Just know that 8,000 women belong to

see that wolf," and I questioned. clubs In our own Kansas, there Is sure·

"Well where Is, he?" My uncle replied ly something 'worth while' In being a

In excited to,n�s, "Don't you see him club woman."

looking In at the window? He Is thlnk- Following a' most loglcai Introduc·

ing about what a good supper he Is go· tlon, touching the essential points of

Ing to have!" (llug life In gen'eral, comes II. hlstor,y of

Uncle arose silently and, 'oleparted each' club hi ,Riley County. W'hlle It Is

from the room, but I was Ignorant of all of sufflclent Interest and excelJel)ce

that tact. Very Boon we heard what to copy, space Is lacking, but I gladly

resembled a sure 'nough wolt, and It yield room for some 'data concerning

howled and growled just terribly loud 1 the work; In Riley County.

And when I raised my head, from the The Domestic Science Club Is the

pillow, 1 cast a fearful glance over In, pioneer of Manhattan, having been 01'

the direction of the window, and I ganlzed In 1880, at the Instigation of

thought I surely saw something, for I President Fairchild, of the Kansas

hurried my head under the blanket very ,State Agricultural College. It Is Inter·

qUick. estlng to know that 'this club really

And finally, when I ventured to peek be'iJan In a discussion of bread·maklng,

my hea'a out from under the blanket hence Its name.

once more, I saw my uncle and he said It Is a department club of six dlf·

vary earnestly, "I guess the wolt Is
_

terent sections. This year, Kansas

getting very tired of waiting by thIs State governments and miscellaneous

time, so I'll open the door and let him comprise the work. The omcers are

come In!' 'Roland sobbed out, "Please Mrs. W. M. Stingley, president; Mrs .

.........don't." But my uncle didn't yield, to B. S. McFarland and Mrs. E. H. Gree·

his pleading so he opened the door and ley, vice-presidents; and Mrs. E. L.

called, 'Come In Wolfy, oh Wolty, there 'Knostman, recording secretary; Mrs. E.

Is the best supper In here for you! C. Pfuetze, corresponding secretary;

Come In, qUlckl" .in an Instant we Mrs. O. H. Halstead, treasurer.

heard a low, growllng voice at the foot The Domestic Science was 'one of

of our bed. Rolanol could not endure what used to be called "The Trio," the

It, any longer, so he fled and landed other two being the I.. R. C., of Junc·

safely In my aunt's arms. He managed tlon City, and the L. 1.., of Abilene. In

to sob, 'Ma-m�on't--let the wolf- the;tlate 80's and early 90's 'most de·

cat me-let It--eat-Fern!" I was too llghtful courtesies were exchanged, by

frightened to speak; or move either, so the three ,clubs.

I simply lay stl11, not knowing what :MRs. MAy BELVILLIIl BROWN.

terrible shock to expect next-but the'
next-It was under the bed, even right
under me' an!). suddenly and unexpect·
edly It sprang, up beside my bed, and

JANUARY 10. 1907.

a prlnoeas. not a hllrrled. worried,

overworked woman. �'

Don't' "wing your shoulders.

Don't' swing YOUI' arms.

Don't twist yourself In shiuous mo

tions. Don't contort. Don't ;wriggle.,

Hold your ehtn In. Th,ls Is the most

Importallt ',thing of all.

Don't �lk; nO\4 'lol,k, nor act like an

old pers'on.' There 'are no old' persons In

these days."; "
...

TOucl'j, the- ground 'first, with
the balls

of you�, 'feet, ",Ith tl)� heels' litrlk.lng

II n Instant later. '

Learn &:lso 'how to be seated. Don't'

sit '!Vlt" ,your ,cloihes 'wound up arQuJ:ld

you.

Don't� ,slk ,9<9 ,the ragged, e�ge o,f

lhlngs.
'

.BIl;:,,*:lI;tlld squarely.

The Little ODeS

A. 0004···...;.•.
I

-, 't··":·" ."-

Of all good' fairies rO'ulla....t� .. house,
Good !Nature'.is the liweeteat;-, -' ,,_: '

And w��re she (an's her,ail'y.'wlngs "

�rhe moments ',>. the Oeelest.
'

And,oth9r falrfis;' makl�Ijf'cihI}8r,
.

With i'flel' are'�ally present;,�.,' ,�,,,

They shine ,.r1ke' 'sunbeams In, the place, "

And ma.ke mere living ph�asant."

The smli'es she gl:veR are rosy light
Shtd Roftly on the, wearer;

,

They make a plain 'face sometimes fall',
And ma'ke ,R fall' face, falrel'.

Aa Orlst••l story.'

�h�n Ilo,wn upon, In, ',�lth alJ of ,I.
force. Never before nor "noe have' t 1

been so 'tr,lghtened. 'I hear4 a sympa·

thlzlng voloe say. "Oreate.e, quit scar:", '

Ing that child. You will scare hell to

death'l" And the next fact' I was aware

of was tbat, mama had scared unole

-away a.nd' was trying to ,comfort and, '

soothe me to sleep.

��§ ,��,� ,_eDt §
� 1,.1

• J
.,,' ,

' .

OJ!li'lCBRt' Oll'iTitB STATE .l'BDBBA.T10N'

011' WO�'8 (JLUII8.

I're8IdID& •••••••XrI • ..., BeIlnIU.BlOwn, 8aIIDa
VI_l're8IdlD& .. xn. L. B.WIIbal'Cl. lola
Cor. BeqreCI\r)' Xn. K. I. MoDowell. BaIIIl4
:Bee; 8ecnI&ary Xn. W. D. AtktDlOD PanoDI
Treuurer•••••••••••••••Xn. B. B.AlII_.:r-nDoe
A;udltor ..• '

••••� .'.Xn.G_ L.I!IaTdti.OIwlt.. 011'1

Poetry Is ruiture's dialect, from the

little violet to the huge mountain; all

lJature Is lIet to the music of poetry.

Watarloo� ..
,

GaaD,lioa':
I

'...

Eng i"n! 'a,�'
,On 30 Days':", " i,'
Fre., Trial. '

' '

r '-_" r' _.

THE ENGINE-MUSt ANDWILL .SPEAK FOR ITSELF
.

'.
", "., ,,'

.
.

-

l(f'

dW.IlWll!! prove to )pou'thlat the Waterloo enclne la of the hlchest type

I an w ••ve the but,of"aer.vloe. '

I, on �crOJIBlt' ORJIIt,,_ DIIJ!l' III, QOlb�I�' wrra VII. We have the meana and will sell

.... , 0, a , rUllona, e partlu.
,NO CONTRAOT! �O OBDIIIR IIIGnNG. Your word Is as good as ou",

alnd ..we ..wlU not uk ,you to make a ..,deposlt or ,exeoute a note. The trlai
s free. and the deal ,Is to be lIQuare. '

' ,

WATlDBI;()O, IliN'GINBI!!I'�RIIi lI'RbIIT"PROOr .t:ND VAN NOT II'REEZE.

Our' catalogue full:v -lUustrates' a complete line of both water cooled and

frost. proof COline englnu. ,We also make an excellent line of power

;�� "��I'f, te� 't�lnder." ,�ll on s�e plan. Our prices will surprise
I"

,

n er� e • wrl!e for catalogue.
,

Waterl,o,o Gasoline COl,�ngine
, ,

'.0.4 3d A
" I,

W W Iowa.
.. .. :.,,, " .. ,.... V����,' ,e!!lt, aterloo,

.' .,

I e' � .
"

5 .HorSe,·POIB[ $150.00,

'

I •• " �� "'� .'

rI

¥odel of simplicity.
Works to Perfection.
Will last a lifetime,
Full y Gwa.nteeif
(h!der now. Easy
terms.' send for oat·
'alog of engines,
thrashing' macbines,
a d Hay machinery.

Waterloo,
..

• low�
lIention Til. Xanaas Farmer.

.' ,Bef�re You
,

'�ou '0_ It

The
Buy a Cream Separator
to ,-ou",elf to InvuUpte

Peerless
.._.... The PHrle.a la tiff....nt fNDI all

0fthera aDd ItI! polntl! of difference are I. ,-our
avor.

,

It I_ th. onl,- macbln. that ba. a oOIBltlaa
lion 'of tbo 'Hollow aDd tbe DI.o bowl. TIlat
me&llll .01;lbl. capaclt7 er a smaller b.wl f.r
the saa. amount of w.rk, That InsurN _I.r
turnlne, 1... wear ...Ier cleaning and 1Iette..
____It dONn't break the laree fat «lobules.

It� ,Skims to a Trace
Write ,for free Catalogue. Guarantee and 8pe·

ola}' TenDS.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
illS 1E.'2d Street, Waterloo, Iowa

\1.�" ., .. r, Thf' I{n "o:I.,.V F':.t r"'�r.

the Gophers
,

In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator'

Oe$troy
'Thla; apparatua foroe. a deadly gas throu«h
their runwaya and la warranted to IdU cophe",
wtthln 100 feet of operation. With It a man can

olear from five to slx acres of copher· Infested
land In' a da.,.' at a co.t ot twent, oents per acre,

The pelson we use oaD be «otten at any druf;
stor.. BatisfactioD trUaranteed or money refund

ed. �o,mplete outOt for $Ii,

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans.
M"ntton t,hp KAn.",!! Farmer.
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RANDOLPH.CNW. At
CHICAGO.

A KRDsall Label Should Mean HIgh
Quality.

In a recent letter to I. D. Graham.
secretary of the Kansas State Dairy
Association, F. D. Coburn, Secretary
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture, wrote:
"I am not well acquainted with the

purpose of the dairy conference to
which you have Invited me, but It may
not be Inappropriate for me to say once

more that I regard Kansas as having
measureless and unsurpassed possibili
ties and opportunities as a dairy State,
and my prayer Is that those who have
t.hese Interests In their keeping shall
see clearly that their own and 'the
State's best Interests are alike Involved
In maintaining the very highest stand
ard In quality, weight, and In every
other element of excellence of what
ever product of theirs that may bear a

Kansas label.

"This standard will require, too, that
a pound of butter shall weigh sixteen
ounces when It reaches the buyer, If
that Is what he Is supposed to be pay
Ing for, and not fourteen ounces of

butter-fat, water, and wrappings; that
the goods, of whatever character, shall
be what they are represented to be, and
what the consumer Is led to believe
they are, whether directly or by Indi
rection. It will not do to make ex

cuses for short weights or short qual
Ity In goods sold for maximum prices
as of maximum quality and welg,hts by
saying evaporation and deterioration
have taken place since the goods Ipft
the makers. Only a small percentage
of the consuming public are so credu
lous as to long accept explanations so

flimsy, or patiently submit to pllferlngs
done under such a guise. No other
line of legitimate business is conducted
on any such basis; It could not be and
survive, and would not be legitimate if
It did survive. The buyer of muslin
expects and gets 36 Instead of 33 inches
when he pays for a yard, and Is not
told that It shrunk after leaving the
factory; the buyer of sugar gets 16 and
not 14 ounces when he buys a pound
of sugar, and Is not told about how It
lost Its nrlglnally "honest" weight after
it was shipped from Garden City.
"The splendid meri who are behind

the Kansas cow and cow-products, and
who have wrought so well In the past
must not do ought, when such opportu
nities as those of the present confront
them. that will make them or the
products of their skill and genius sec

ond in any desirable feature, In any
m.arket of the world, to those from
whersoever, or of whatever brand or

trademark. I am sure that they fully
Intend that It shall be so, and this hur
ried word Is merely to assure you and
them anew, not only for to-day but for
all time, that on these and all other
good propositions I am Indeed happy to
be their hearty co-wor-ker."

The Butter StaDdard.

The undertaking by the National Gov
ernment to safeguard the popular In
terests by fixing 'standards of purity
In food products Is of colossal propor
tions. It has thrown upon the offlclals
charged with the responsibility of car
rying out the details of this work a
mass of labor which, if all well done,
would perhaps be beyond the lIinlts of
physical and mental endurance. We
must expect to find, in the detail work
of the departments, Inconsistencies and
errors which might have been avoided
by taking up the problems in slower
stages. It appears to us that Congress,
in the enactment of the food and drugs
act, and the meat Inspection act, has
thrown upon the Department of Agri
culture a volume of detail work, In the
formulation of standards and regula
.ttons, which mlaht have been Been In

TIlE KANSAS FAltMER JANUAaY 10, 1801.

the first place to be bpyon'.i the physical
possibility of proper performance in

the time avatlable,
Under the circumstances It would be

unfair to criticize the responsible of

ficials for errors and Inconsistencies In

the work so far accomplished; Yet ,It

Is necesaarv to "call attention to them
as 'they appeal', In rur-tnerance of a final

cor.recNon:�", And there' Is ground for

jUst con;plalnt, Of, the work. of those

who, havtng 'been charged with certain

details; have-made such palpable blund
ers as appear In some of the food stand

ards dille'rmlned upon.

.Suppiementary to pending pure food
legislation the Congress, In 1903, au

thorized the Secrptll'" of Agriculture
to procure' the collaboration of the As

soctatton of Offlclal Agricultural Chem
Ists and the Interstate Food Oommls

slon to eatablfsh atandards of purity
for food products. Representatives of',
this association and commission worked

over the, problem for many months and

their last findings and decisions were

published' and authorized by the Sec

retary 'Of Agriculture In June, 1'906.

In th'ese "standards" It was specified
that b�tter should not contain less than
82.5 per cent of mllk fat, Now It 'had

prevlo�,!jlY been determined, by the law

enacted: III May, 1902, that butter con
taining' 16 per cent. of water, or,more,
should' be considered "adulterated, and

It Is rltanlfest that the legal limit ot

water �o,�tent thus provided and the

requlrem,ent tor minimum fat content
above "menttoned are' not at all In

harmont ' •

It we' are to have a double standard

for leg�l butter-one based on the fat
content 'and another on the water eon

tElnt-tiiese requirements should bear a

reasonable relation to each other. But
If no butter Is to be constdered. "pure
and unadulterated" which contains less
than 82.5 per cent fat, It Is evident that

with a 'fair allowance of 4 per cent tor
other solids (In salted butter) there
could ibe more than 13.5 per cent of
w,ater In It.
Now',as 16 per cent ot water Is the

legal limit ,In other countries where
this m�tter has been regulated by law,
and as� that 'Is the point at which the
J;urthetl' addition of water ordinarily
tleglns,lto have a visible etrect upon the

QU'l\-lIt* �f the butter, there would seem

to' be no reason to change It. But the
fat standard Is too hl�h. .

For prescribed legal limits ot water

content and fat percentage :.n butter,
the term "standard" Is a misnomer.

"Stan'dard" Implies an average and

customary goodnesa, w!ille legal limits
should: and must 'be applied only at the
lowest point of permissible quality or

condttton, As a matter of fact the con

trol of 'tat and water' percentage In but

ter manufacture Is not by any means

perfect land under ordinary circumstan
ces the' product Is liable to a variation
ot 3 to�5 per cent In either or both In

gredlen;ts. Probably the, average fat
content' ot our creamery butter would

, be fOU�d t6 be close to 83 per cent and

the water content close to 13 per cent.

Rut with the usual methods of manu

facturE\: the fat In good butter may
often 'rim down to 80 per cent without

reaehtng' the legal limit of 16 per cent
water: And If 16 per cent water, Is to

remain, the line between 'standard but
ter and adulterated, It Is evtdent+that

allowing 4 per cent. for -sottds other
than -rat, the minimum fat standard
should not be over 80 per cent.
PrOf. G. L. McKay, Prof. O. Erf,

Comm'lssloner H. L. Wright. of Iowa,
and ,W. E. Jensen, of Continental

Creamer-y Company, went to Washing
ton last week to urge upon Secretary
Wilson 'the Importance of reducing the

legal' fat requirement In butter to 110

per d'ent. Their argument was, sub

stantially as outlined above and they
showed the authorities clearly that an

Inslstenco upon the 82.6 per cent fat

standard would work a great Injustice
upon butter manufactur.ers 'because the

control of the percentages Is so In

complete that there would be constant fat content alone. His argument was

danger of Infringing the Iaw ; and fur- chiefly that the usual Babcock test

ther, that In order to avoid danger of could then be used to show whether or

getting below the standard 'the aver- not the butter' came within the legal
age fat content would have to be raised limit, while a safe and convenient wa
so much as to cause a heavy lOBS In ter test has not, so far, been made

butter 'i>roduction without compensat- available, and If It were It would only
Ing advantage to anyone., add to the apparatus required.
We understand that these gentlemen The chief objection to this Is that If

were assured that prosecutions would the fat requirement Is made 80 per
not be made against sellers of butter cent-c-as It should be-s-unsa.lted butter

containing as much as 80 per cent fat, might contain 18 or even 19 per cent

but, If the established "stan.iards" are of water. But even so the Idea of a

sUPPosE\il to have the force of law, It single fat standard of 80 per cent Is
I!I evident that they should be' changed well forth considering. So far as nu

as soen"as possible to accord with this trltlve qualities are concerned salt In
decision. butter Is of little or no more value than
In this connection we desire briefly water; and unsalted butter with 8Q

to consrder the proposition of A. per cent fat Is Intrinsically as good as

Slaughter, made In a letter printed last .aafted butter of the same fat content.

week, to the etrect that the Govern- Furthermore, the legal limit Is only the
ment s}:andard shourd be base4 ':!I!,!,'-l!-.. ,,, extreme, with such a limit, enforced tho

A cream sepa:iator that is worth buyih&'
must give 101\_ service. To do that); it
'must be built' strong and the eonativc
tion must be simple, To have simple
construction in a separator you must
have a Sharples Tubular, There is no
other cream separatormade thatwill
perform its work sowell for so lonit a
time as the Tubular because thereis

noother separator so stronglybuilt, or so aimple in construction,

Sharples Tubular
Orea. "Separators

&,et all the cream, have lowsupply can,
are easy to run, easy to clean, because
there is only one little piece in the bowl
to cleanse after each running, and the
machine oils itself. It combines Vtil.
iCy.Simplicity andDurability. A glance
at the pie-plate construction of most
separators will give you a fair idea of
whatwe meanby'" simple construe
tion'" and ,"strength." For full in
formation about the Sharples Tu
bular write for booklet E.165

Mr. R.Oarpenter, Davenport,Wash., says "Hav[DgUsed a Sharp
Ies Oream Sep,arator over s["teen years can say It 18 just line. "

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST OHESTER, PA,Toronto� u.n.

OUR NEW MODEL •• B ..

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS
WILL HELP YOU TO FORGET YOUR SUSPENDER TROUBLES

THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS
ARE COMFORTABLE. DURABLE, ECONOMICAL AND
SATISFY AS NO OTIlIR TROUSER SUPPORT CAN

TRY A PAIR. MONEY BACK IF THEY DON'T SATISFY
NEW MODEL"B" are made with a almple, slidlnr back. stroltl'
ecrd ends that; don't fray out or wear through, IlidluR' cast. off's,
eully adjusted, non-rusting gilt bueklea and lUountlng8. and tho
webs have Monand BKTTI:& BUBBER than any other euapendermede.

THEY WILL FIT ANY MAN OR BOY
Made In light. or heavy weights for man or youth-Extra lone
for bir men, or extra heavy lfyou need thorn, at no extra cost.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST TROUSER SUPPORT HADE
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BULL DOG SUSPENDERS.
IF HE OANNOT SUPPLY YOU, WE WILL, POSTPAID, FOR fiOc.

HEWES & POTTER
, LAIlO.IT SU8PZBDJCB MAuus IN TilE WORLO

, Dept. 4IT 87 LIDeoia St., Boatoa, M.a••
0 u r useful BULL Doo SUSPENDER COIilB AlfD CABB mailed tor 10c. postage. Inetructlve
booklet. "Style. or How to DtlO88 Correctly," free it you mention thi. mBKIWn8.

average production would be at least 2
or 3 per cent higher In fat, owing to
the lack of certain control. In dEaling
with a commodity whose Ingredton ts
vary Inevitably the law can not con

slatently draw the line at average con

ditions; It should consider the natural

'variations and place the limit as near

ly as possible at the point of wi.llful
adulteration; for the rest dealer-s a nd
consumers can take care of themselves.
-New York Produce Review and
American Creamery,

CUDcerol Cures Coneer.
Dr, L. '1', Leach, Indianapolis, Ind.,

repor-ts 'the discovery of Cancerol,
which readily cures all forms of can
cer and tumor. It has cured many very
bad cases without pain or dlsfigure
ment. His new books with full report
'sent free to the afflicted.

�,
\0

J
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Mr. Inle.l"r.:
, )

IMPORTAN'lI--If you have delayed·
..·inv;es�lng In this

stock, you must act quickly It you want It· at- the present

price. It will advance In price In a tew. days, as the

allotment ,to be sold !l,t 33%c per share will soon be sone.

Rf;unember, this Is no Mining or OIL Scheme, but a Safe. Cons,ervatlve, Manufacturing Industry

Read Thl. Carefu1l7. It ilia,.
Be Ja.t What Yoa WaDtr

'I._MMOTH· IANSAS 'CITY STEEL
& IRON FOUNDRIES

WILL CONTROL GREAT SOUTH"EST!' TRADE
. .

�

The Only Sleel and Malleable Iron:Casling Plapls in the Enlire Soulbwesl

::�:t��;� Tha Cfuda Oil Powef Company =f::.=:?-'X:=-� I
A MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY THAT CAN NOT BE SURPASSED AS A D.VIDEND EARNER

DOD't Let Thl. Be ADother

I,oat Opportualt')'.

We are Alread,. AB.ared 01

More Orden Th_ We C_

PO"Blbl,. Fill· Next Year.

The Crude 011 Power Co. Is Incor

porated under the laws ot the District

ot Columbia, under Federal Supervision
tOI' U,OOO,OOO, divided Into 1,000,000
NONASSESSABLE shares, par value ot

,1 each..
The company Is now building two

great factories, one In Kansas City,

Mo., and the other In Sour Lake, Tex.

The Kansas City plant alone covers 61Ao

acres of ground. These factories' will

be In operation· by January 1. They

represent to-day an outlay and valu.e

of $236,000. There Is 'not a cent of In

cumbrance on the property.
This mammoth steel and Iron cast

Ing foundry will be the only one for

the manufacture of Iron an\1 steel In

the Southwest. All orders for steel and

Iron castings have to be placed In the

East. The factories there are about

nine months behind with their orders.

The Crude 011 Power Co., turning out

at the very start 80,000 pounds of steel

and malleable Iron castings per day
will be without competition In the en

tire Southwest.
'Thls company controls, furthermore,

all rights to manuracture the new

Crude 011 Engine and Portable Refiner

and Generator. This engine will be

manufactured at a very minimum cost

and will be sold at a very large profit.
As It can be operated from the crude

011 It will absolutely ·..ilsplace the. gas

oline engine.
The Portable Refiner will refine

cr.ude 011 at the wells. This will effect
a revolution In the 011 business, as the

Independent producers can cut down 60

per cent of the cost of refining. .

The profits from the casting foun

dries alone will reach UOO,OOO a year.

This company can drive the Eastern

producer out of the Southwest. It has

the field to Itself. The demand for

steel and malleable Iron castings Is limitless. Now look; sit up and take

notice that the Crude 011 Power Co., WITH ITS FACTORIES ALMOST COM

PLETED makes the following remarkable offer:

To' procure additional funds for the ·..ievelopment of the company's prop

ertle.s, and to complete Its work, the company Is now offering an tssue ot

100 000 shares of stock.
.

'THIS ISSUE IS OFFERED AT 33% CENTS PER SHARE. PAR VALUE

U.OO. The subscrfptlons of careful Investors Is Invited to this Issue. The

stock will earn at least 18 per cent trom the foundry department alone, mak

Ing at present prtces a profit of 60 per cent on the Investment.

In this estimate no account Is made of the profits accrued by the sale of

the crude 011 engine and portable refiner. This department alone will add

vastly to the financial possibilities of the company.

Th'e high character, bualness ability and Integrity of the personnel of

the ofHcers and directors ot the CRUDE OIL POWER CO. could not be ex

celled. They are as follows:

President, G. W. Fitzpatrick, M. D., physician and capitalist; vice-presi

dent, E. E. Richardson, secretary-treasurer
K. C. Stock, Yards Company;

treasurer, W. C. Howe, president S. W. 011 & Mineral Co.; secretary, A. A. Os

born Inventor and constructing engineer, all of Kansas City, Mo. The com

pany' most cheerfully Invites and urges full Inquiry as to the character and

standing of the above-named gentlemen.
.

We reter you by.permlsslon to the Interstate National Bank, Kansas

City, Kans., and State Bank of Kansa!! City, Kans.
I

IMPORTANT NOTICE

A. oar 33% ceDt allotment 01 .tock Is almost sub"('r1bed lor, It I" impor

tant that I .hould have ,.our .abscrlptloD. Immediately If yoa waat .tock

belore the price advance.. Ever')'bodY who hall lavestlgate.l thl. eomp_y

ha. either bought ,dock or reserved .aUle. Another opportllalf,. equalling

thl. will probabl,. never lie offered ,.011. I eamclltly adville yoU to let me

hear from 'YOU b,. retarn mall or b,. telegram. F. C. VINCENT, FI.eal Act.,

441 Gibraltar Bldg., Kaas.. City, Mo.

Oar Cru(le 011 Barner Solve.
the Fael Problem lor Steam

lag and Dome.tlc U.e••

THIS IS IMPORTANT

Wh,. IDve.t ta RIlIlQr or Gambling IIIIn

lag, 011, or LaDd Scheme. WheD You
CaD Participate ta the A••ured 101-
menlle EaralDp of a Sale, Conserva
tive lII_ulacturtag IndUBtry' Thl.

CompaD,. I. a Sare Wlaaer. It Will

Po.ltlvel,. Earn You Big Profit••

I desire to particularly Impress on

yoU the fact that It Is absolutely neces

sary that you ahould carefully read and

fully grasp and understand the follow

Ing features:
First-That 18 per ceat profits a.

Hured ID oar advertlslog aDd other mat
ter come. from oar Fouadr')' aad ODr

Steel and Mallellble Iron aad Ca.tlng
Dt.'partment aloae.
Second-Absolutely no mention Is

made anywhere In any of our litera
ture of the vast profits that will POS
ITIVElY accrue from our Portable Re
finer or Generator. our Crude 011 En
glne' and our Crude 011 Burner tor
steaming and \1omestlc use.

Third-We have already several hun
dred orders tor our Crude 011 Burners
and more are pouring In every day.
These burners are not an experiment.
A large number of them have been In
use for a long time; they have given
most perfect satisfaction, and this com

pany Is In possesaton of many unsonc

Ited testimonials from those who are

using them that we will be glad to
send yoU should you so desire. The

proAt OD these burner. eIceed. 800 per
cent. Over 3,000 can be sol\1 annually.
Fourth-That more orders are al-

ready assured us for our Foundry and

Casting Dept. than we can posatble fill, It we run dlty and night next year and

double our capacity In the bargain. This should occasion no surprise, as all

other factories ot lIk,e character are from nine to twelve months behlnJ. with

their orders and ours are the only two factories of this kind In the entire

Southwest. You can easily verify this upon proper Inquiry.
Fifth-That our Crude 011 Generator or Refiner Is no experiment, as a

number of them are to-day, and have been for a long period, In use In the cal

Ifornia 011 fields and are giving unqua.ltfled satisfaction.

Sixth-That 'this com)ltlny has already purchased and paid for In full the

following equipment, which as soon as our bull\1lngs are completed will be

Installed, viz.: A Complete. Foundry outfit, Including Crucibles, Cupola,

Flasks, etc., Capacity 80,000 Ibs. dally; a Traveling Crane, capacity 30,000 Ibs.

and 126 feet of trackage; a full Blacksm.lthlng outfit, Including a 60 H. P. gas

engine. air compressor, forges, and all necessary tools, anvils, etc.; a 600 light

Dynamo and Equipment; a full equipment for Drilling 011 and gas wells com

plete, with a vast quantity of casing, etc.; a metal Lathe and several other

valuable metal working machines tor the machine shop equipment. There Is

no Indebtedness on the foregoing whatsoever.
.

Seventh-Oar plaats will posltlvel,. be ta lall operation b,. Janaar')' 1,
1907. ..

Eighth-We most: confidenUy .�ect to pay a seml-aonual dlvldead of at

leDld '1% per cent.,b7 JUlt··�; i�.,j
Ninth :-The\ work on ·1<Oe·. ptailts Is being pushed forward expeditiously

and It Is the purpose of the .(lompany to keep all stockholders notified of

the. progress o�, the companY'i'
Tenth-That by purchulng this company's securities at 33'1.! cents on the

dollar ,.oa wlP e....··at leii.t 80 per eent on your Investment the first year.

The earatag.! will probably doable that amount.

For an ....,�rmatloa addre.. by wire or letter

" ..�'.'

·F. C. VINCENT, Fiscal Agent,

Our lonthly Payment Plan

123$,000 Ilready Expended oil the Company's Plants
A Practical Illastratloa 01 the Two Mammoth Plaats ot the Crude 011

Power Co. at KaD.a. CIt')' aDd Sour Lake, TeIa.. all The,. Will

Appear When Completed. lavest' la a Sare ThlDg,

441 Gibraltar Bldg., Kansas Olty, Mo.

Read this and Permanet1tly Increase Your Income
THIS COMPANY

Is building TWO GREAT FACTORIES, one at Kansas City, the other at

Sour Lake, Texlls. Both plants will have the same Initial capacity, and both

will have the advantage of natural gas for fuel and splendid transportation

facilities. The company's purpose In both plants will be
.

Flrst-A Steel and Malleable Iron Casting Foundry-to manufacture

Malleable Iron and Steel Castings at a larger net profit than by any other

known process. THIS WILL BE THE ONLY PLANT OF THIS CHARACTER

IN KANSAS CITY, and we are already assured of orders that will tax the full

capacity of this department. This department alone will pay big returns on

the total Investment.
Secon·..i-A Portable Crude 011 Refiner and Burner-To manufacture Spe

<-Jal Machinery for Refining Crude 011 at the wells. These machines can be

manufactured at a nominal price for great pront, and they will REVOLU

'J'IONIZE the Refining of Crude Oils. The use ot this machine makes It possi

ble to refine crude 011 at 60 per cent less than by present methods. The Burn

er Is the only satisfactory one Invented.

Thlrd-A Crude 011 Engine-To manutacture a Crude 011 Engine which Is

destined to SUPERSEDE the present gaaolfne engine, because the same Ini

tial horse power can be devveloped at one-half the present fu!!l cost. These

'engines can be used wherever the gasoline or steam engine Is used, The

special Crude 011 Burner manufactured by this company can be afHxed to any

stove turnace or boiler at low cost and large pront. The use ot this Burner

will make It possible to heat, cook, and steam at less cost than by using

natural gas, gasoline, kerosene, wood,
or coal. Just· think ot an- engine that:

will develop the same horse power at half the cost. No need to use gasol�ne,

coal or even denatured alcohol; just crude 011 at less than 60c per.. barrel, In-

IItead of gasoline at '6.30 per barrel.
. ,

.
Gives everyone, rich or poor, an op

portunity to become a stockholder In

one of the big Industries of the coun

try. The proposition Is up to you. If

YOU neglect to Investigate It and learn

for yourself what an Investment In

this stock means to your future you
have yourself to blame.
You can buy stock now at 33% cents

per shAre and have several months'

time to PAY for It. It will pay you to

buy all vou can carry before the ad

vance. as stock with such value be
hind It can not remain long at such a

low price.
,12 pa,.. ror 36 "hares of stock pU7able
� do",'o, '2�"IO per moath.

,25 pay" ror 71'1 "hores of stock payable
,".21'i doWl'l, ,,'I.7G per month.

IJI'iO pa,... for J 1".0 IIllRre" 01 .tock pa,.

able '12.IW .1own, ,7"'10 per month.

,100 pOy.. for 300 shore.. of stock pa,.

able '2I'i down, ,1l1 per mODth.

� pa,'" for 600 shares of stock pa,.

able !JriO dowa, 1fS0 per moath.

� pays for 1200 shares of .tock pa7-

obIt.' �O dowa, � per moath.

� puys lor lI400 share. 01 .tock pa,.

able ,100 down, ,100 per moath.

,1000 pa,... for. 3000 share. 01 .tock

pa,.able ,100 dowa, ,100 per ..oath.

It Costs You Notliir:tg to Inquire.
Fill out Coupon below and mail to

day.

F. C. Vincent, Fiscal Age"t
441 Gibraltar Bldg.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Please send me all Information

regarding the Crude 011 Power"'(!ij..

Signed..........................••

Address....................•..••

NOTE-Write name and ad\1rells

plainly.
(K. F.)
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PL�01JTH RomDI.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of B. P. Book oookerels
at ,I each. D. N. Hill, Lyons, Kans.

BARRED ROCK (,,'OOKERELS-Bradley Itraln.
Few exhibition. Also breeding cockerels and pul
leta. Write for prices. Mra.W. A. SCheier, AI'IID
nla, Kanl.

BARRRn ROOKS my specialty,; a line lot of
cookerels from prlEe wtnners for sale reasonable.
Peter Beber, Neosho Rapids, Kana.

FOR SALE-Bull' Book DOCkerels; good, acorlng
birds ,1 and t2 each. Mra. John Bell, Aokerland,
Kana. ,,'

WHITE ROC'Ks and WHITE WYA,NDOTTES
- '\ OUDC and old breedera for sale at attractive
prices. W. L. Bates, Topeka, Kans.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINOTONB
Eight grand matlngs. Send for price Ust on egp .

land Collie pupa. W. B. WlDlam., stella, Neb.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels at
fl and fl.50 eacn; pullets t9 per do.! f5 half doz. Ad·
dress A. C. Merritt, Hili Crest Fruit & Poultry Farm
N. Central Ave., Topeka, Kans.; Ind. phone 4851.

BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY
Also Nine Other Leading Varieties. If you want

to win at tbe poultry shows, or make a socoeae of
poultry on tbe farm, we can supply you with stook.
Circulars free. Write your wante. A. H. Dull',
Larned, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
I wlU sell eo yearling hene to make room, at tt.OO

each. These hene are barred to the skin. AU my
last season'l pen breeders, the kind that preduce ex·
hlbltlon oookerel8. Right here Is a chance to Bet
some No.1 ltock at a low price. Let me mate up a
trio or a pen that wID start you right. I will also
IeIlI0 OOCkslncludlng the 2d and lith prize oookerels
at the Kan888 State show of 1908. DesCriPttoniPriceand photographs of any wlnnera lent free. win
atso sen cookerels at 'UO and up, aired
by my llrat priM males, Write for prloee oil
exhibition 8Iook. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kana. '

B. P. ROCKS, Exclusively
Cockerels for eate from yard headed by prize bird

from Kansas State show 1908. Birds are well barred,
good, even color, large bone; scored by C. H. Rhodes:
out of number scored, three-fourths went 90 to III.
Also have good hens and pullets. Can mate you a
breeding pen. Prices reasonable.

MRS. GEO. CLARKE,
StatlonA,

THE KANSAS' FARMER

<" '.� �1,:,,��s,. i.

Dry Feedin" Save. L.bor.
SQnle poultrY"�eepers" 'on firms, or.

elsewhere, are so ,sftuat'e.1 that It Is de-;
slrable to reduce ···the w�rk of feeding
the fowls as much a" posatble at all sea
sons of the year.' To -sueh, the dry
feeding methods so much advocated of
'late nal'S often present the mOBt lIatls�
factory solution of, the feeding problem.

'

It has' become customary to describe
any system of feeding which omits tlle
wet mash as "dry feeding."

'

OLAIMING ,TOO MUOH.

'l'he advocates of dry feedl�g gener
ally have made sweeping condemnation
of wet mashes, and have .charged
'against their use all tne Ills discover
able In any flock to which a .wet mash
happens to have been fed. As would
be expected, they have also gone to
the extreme In claiming all sorts of
beneflclal results from dry, feeling. I
think that any fllir general considera
tion of the facts' will show the same

dl-v;ersltles In results 'that are found
when we attempt to make out a case

for any method by attrlbutl�g to It
alone .. r,es.ul�s In cases In which It Is a

'faQ�9r., It IIf 1��,p,QBlilble to prove the

I superlor.itr".of a' ��thod or a br�ed by

: '8;' compartaon �f "Indlvldul;'-l hlSt!Ulces.
The surest test .Is ',.th8 test, of Unie, and
gene'ral use. °rh'at test operates slowly,
and Jeave's':us always with a m4iasure of
uncertainty as to tlie"flnal results; but
in compene!l,tlon it alsp glvell us" If we

; need', It, c"'�.tlon' Iii acce'�lng re,ults of
new .methoas prematurely.

Tm. srrVATION
with. regllrd to"hie �r;v;,.fe�!1lng of poul
try tp-day' Is t:ttai.Swltllol,it' approaching
a full demonstration of"thelr claims for
that ,-method, the apv.ocates o� dry feed
ing have. materially benefl.ted many
who'w'ere 'not successful In the use of

, the mash "�ystem, and have emphasized
,

a prlnc,plil', which m"y well be termed
a fundm�\iiltal prlnO!ple In; feeding,
that had fallen Into" general,. disuse
among those trying to ,fee'.1 poultrY for

, best results.;_that Is, the vl!ry el.�en�,
tary. 'Prlnclple that'to lay,well or grow
weIl, fowls must "be well fed.'

'..

A prominent. fe�t��e"of the teachi�g
of the "balllnced ration" advocates was

th� necessity of avoiding oVl!r-(ee4Ing.
So Insistently were the evils of' over
feedillg proclaimed, and so much were

poultrymen Impressed by this preach
Ing, that 'among those' trying' to feed
right

.

over-feeding had become ex

tremely rare, while It was a common'
thing to flnd poultrymen fe,edlng ra·

tlons just short enough of what they
should be to give good egg ylel'.1s. So
general have I found this, that, begin
ning some years ago, In every case

where a correspondent wrote askhlg
what was the matter with his hens,
that ·would not lay, In which I could
find no speclflc, cause f,or failure" II have
advised to feed ,a little more, and It .Is

quite' surprising how often this ahp·
pens to, give the results wanted:

'

,

ENOUGH TO EAT.

Now, the dry feeding system, as usu

ally advocated and practised, keeps
(00'.1 betore the fOwl1l all the time. They
need never 'be hungry. Arid .In nearly
all 'cases where dry: feeding has given
better results 'than, a system. Including
a wet ,'mash, and the :Wet usEld was 'ot

good,: ,consistency, I think It Will, be
found that the dry-feeding system 'owes
Its apparent superiority to the slmp]'e
fact that by it the hens got enough to

eat.
An'd that, as a matter of fact, Is the

prime' faotor- fri· 'successful" feeding.
There are other, points to, consider .

. Hens" must have, exerch!e, and· there
must be some,·varlety In'their food, but
aL!ov'e all, if we. wisI} gOOd development
an.1, ,g,ood 'egg·pr.oductioil, 'there must

be abundaJ;lce of food; And, from what
I have seen of results" of many differ.
ent methods ',of, feed'jng,

..

I ,woUld say
give) abundance with' variety; but, If
there is a ohoice beh-veen variety wlth
Qui: abundance and ailUndance without
va�hilY the 'latter' is � to 'be pre·
ferred. In abundan.ce "of, food without
variety we may get' res'ults and wear

the fowl out quickly;" i'n .the other way
we are more likely to. '��ep a iowl just
short of profitable performance.

� ." I

•.SOM'E" or' THE BEST RESULTS'
in winter egg pr�ductlon "I havil ever

fleen· have been obtained from flocks
which were not hand let)' in the best
way. Theie were 'flLUlts.in the manage-,
me,nt during. the w·inter ,which might
have been avoide.1; but the poultrymen
l)'Iade their fowls pay better, In spite of

RODte6,

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood tor Bama, Oood to eat and Oood to look .t
I W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg.laylng over
livery other variety of fowls; eight pullets averactDC
:!119 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exetu
slvely for twelve yeara and have them soorlng lit to
98�, and 811 good 88 can be found anywhere. Eggs

�I :ir�6;o'!:�,:at::dJnl��r.��� ��
residence ,adjOining W8IIhburn Conege. Addresl
THOMAS OWBN. St.. B, Topeka. KaDI!.

LIIIGHORNS.

CHOICE PURE-BRED R. C. Brown Leghorn
cockerels and pullets at ,I each. Eggs ,1 per 16.
Mammoth Pekin duck eggs ,I per 16. Reduced
price on large orders. Mrs. J. E. Wright, WII·
more, Kans. r

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Bred for
.how and egg purposes. Stock ond eggs for aale
H. C. Short. Leavenworth, Kans. -

FOR I:!ALE--8ingleComb White Leghorn oock
erels. Wyckoff laying strain. Price, 76 cents and
,1. Henry MarUn, Newton, Kana.

ROSE ("'OM B BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS, 16 for
,1,50 for ,2.50, 100 for 14. Mrs. John HolEhey, .Ben·
dena, Kans,

STA ['inA RD . BRED SINGLE· COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Beaded by IIrst prize pen Chicago
show t908 and took six llrat prizes and lirat pen at
Newton 1904. Eggs P for 16. S. Perkins. 801 East
First street, Newton, Kans.

.

SINGLE-COlllB WHITE LEGHORN COCkerels,
,I each; two or more 80 cents eaCh. Fine white
pure, thoroughbred birds. Also a few Barred PlY·'
mouth Rack, barred to the .kln-lIne, pure and vlg.
orous; hens, cocks and pullets, ,1 each: two or more,
80 cents eaCh. All of our oustomers are very well
pleased. We will make reductions on large lots.
Meadow Poultry Farm,ICenterville, llUnols.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. O. W. Leghorna, W. Wyano
dottes, ,1 per 16. W. H. turkeys, ,1.50 .per 9. Em.
den geese, 20 each. W. African guineas .. tt per 17.
AJl guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey, Route 2,
Maple Hill, Kans.

FOR SALE-Exhibition S. O. Black Mlnorca
cockerels, n. I guarantee them. Addret18 George
Kern, 817 Oaage Street, Levenworth, Kana.' ,

B ff 'L 'h Pure-bred S.O. COckerels
U eg orns II eaCh, 8 for�f5., J. A.

.

'Reed R. a,Wakelleld Ks

Mount View . Poultry Farm
• �" C. White and Brown and R. C. Brown Leg·

���:OO���re�I�� �':n�e��:�tI:n�t';'II;;;oc"o�{e��
for Immediate 8ale at 12 and up. A few hens at ,10
per dozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming,
Route 2� Ozawkie, Kans.

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

COCKERELS
or thlrty.two of the le8<1101{ varletlfR, helng farm

raised, no two on tbe same farm. 'fo maKe room
for wfnter quartel'8, I.eghorns three for ..�. all other
varletfes In proportion. Address W. F. Holcomb,
Mgr.

Nebraska Poultry Co" Clay Cen�er, Neb.

these faulta, than moat-others did wlth':
out them, and they did this simply by
work,lng on the principle of giving their
fowls all they could eat.' I went one

day to visit a poultry·farmer who had
the vreputatton of· always g,ettlng good
egg-yields In winter. What I s,"w In
the nests in his houses In the dead of
winter seemed to justify his reputation.
I "sked htm to what h!l attrJbuted his
success. He replied: "The only '.1lffer
ence I can see between my poultry·
keilp,lng jln!l that of tbose poultryymen
about here who complain that they
can't get eggs Is that I keep food be
fore my hens all, the time," His hens
were Inclined to get too fat toward the
end of winter, and faU off In egg�pro
ductlon; but he made more than he lost
by heavy feeding.
A Maine farm.er whose farm I visit

ed several years ago had about flve
'hundred hens and kept cracked corn be ..

fore them all the time. They had the
range of the farm In' the summer, but
were not out of the houses much In the
winter. He was said to be the only
farmer In tbat nelghborhoo.1 who al
ways had eggs to ship to Boston in De
cember and January.

WINTER BOOS.

I once asked one of the most success
folll poultry-keepers of my acquaint
ance, a man who combines poultry
keeping and genera.l farming, what he
thought was the principal thing In wtn
ter egg-production. He replied that It
had' been his observation that if pul-
"Iets were ready to begin laying about
the beginning of winter they 'would be
gin 1I:Jl� lay right through, provided they
got enough to eat; and that he could
not see ihat It made much difference
within ·the range of usual poultry foo'.1s
-how or what they were fed; the all
Important thing was to g,lve them all
they could eat. Of courae he did not
mean that the kind and quality of food
made no difference, In making such a

statement It Is understood that the ret
erence is to rations sueh as good poul·
trymen would use.

GOOD F11Il1DING.

sometimes consists more In using to

advantage waste products and cheap
pro.11,1cts than In getting large results.
To do this the poultry-keeper must be
In a measure Independent 'of system
not bound either by wrong condItions,
or wea.k·stock, or faults In his method!!,
to fcillow carefully a delicately balanced
system.-J. H. Robinson, Massachusetts,
in Farmers' Guide.

To Jaere••e lIIes-Prodaetlon Darla.
the Wiater.

To produce eggs In winter time, we
have to consider the stock, the quarters
or housing, the feed, and the weather.
The stock needs to be the best obtain.

able. An Ideal bird for winter egg
production Is a pullet that Is mature at
about November 1 and Is strong and
vigorous ami of a good laying strain.
Something depends upon the breed, but
mor.e on the strain of the breed; also
much upon a good, strong constitution
and an abundance of vigor. These are

t.he essentiai points.
I

To get pullets of such birds as Rocks,
Wyandottes, ,and Orplngtons matured
by November, it Is necessary 'to hatch
them in Aprll. Some seaso,ns May
chicks' mature quickly aild begin lay
ing, about December 1, but, not as a

rule'.· If a pullet does not commence to

lay .. before ,Christmas, it is doubtful If
she will begin much before M.Rrch un·

less the weather is favorable. Then

,again, good yea�lIng hens that have
molted early are likely layers. The
problem, bow to get hims to molt ear
ly, ,is. not entirelY solved as' yet. No
doubt it has been noUoed that hens ,.

which sit and bring out a brood of
chick!! from June 10 to July usually
molt about the time' they are leaving
their chick!!, Some hens, that' sit ear
lier also molt early; but as a rule they
begin ,to lay after sitting and are rath·
er inclined to late molting.
From the above It would appe:'II' that

the best method to get the flock in gen·
eral to molt would be to place the' flock
under conditions similar to those ,of the,
sitting hen. This is done by some egg·
farmers with more or less success. The
plan followed is to change the hens to
a new, free range about July 1 and
teed but very lightly, not more than
one handful ot grain to each hen dally.
The object is to induce the hens to dine
largely on g,rass a.nd water and stop

JANUARY 10. 1907.

POULTRY BARGAINS. e-

WhiteWyandOtte oookerata tt eac&. White Afrl
Dan Guineas 12 pair. Indian :Bunner Ducke. fl,50
palr. Choice farm·ralsed stock. Some 1k'::. win"Del'l. L. D. Arnold, R. F. D., Eilterpzl••

, WHITE WYANDOTFBS. '

If you need the h"heet quanti for �ftedeIII or
show birds at reasonable prices .wrlte me. Oock.
erel. now. nl!IdY for shipment. Il,Iultrated cata-
101Ull free. Addre. G. A,WIebe, Bolt A., Beablce
Neb. '

SILVlIIR LAOJaD WYAKDOTT.....-rborouah.bred cookerata II; pnUeta euo. le1Ntt BroIl..Dla'hton, Kana.

WYANDOTTBB-Pure white. YOllD&' alOCi at
,1 Bach. L. S. Brown, Norton, Kana.

.

WHITS WYANDOTTS OOOKSRBLS-8how
birds or choice breeden at ,1.00 to ".00 Bach. 8. W.
ArIa, Larned, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHAN8.

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for ·eate.
Hens ,1.26, pullets ,ll!BCh; atao 8 few BUverSpangledHambura cookerela. MI'I. John Cooke, Greeley,.K88

BLACK LANGSHANS ..

which will pleaee you at prloes that win satlsfT you.Bred from stock from euch breeders ... :Mrs. Il. A.
Smith, Ben 8. Myers, ABbe, Hettich, KIDC, etc.
Write for prloee and deacrlptlone.

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
Box I'.... . ... - C.......te, Kaaa.

"RODID INI.AND KIDDS.

RHODE ISLAN:D REDS-Cockerell, S. O. A I
Red. from prize winners. Red to,tIie iikin, FcIPIln
.season. Good Hope Fruit &�oultry Farm, TroT. Ks
ONE DOLLAR buys 16 ens of eltller IIOae Comb

a. I. Beds or Barred Books from'l.rI_wlDDlDCstock at the 0011_ show. MI'I, A. • NichOlson,Manhattan, Kana.

.

B11FF OKPINGTON8.

BUFF ORPI-�GTONS AND B�J.BOKOBN8.OatalOlflle free. W. S: HaxweD',QIII QDlDo,.- 8t.
Topeka, Kana. '

:. �:',;
III

.•.r:.:
. "':.1

LIGHT BRABMAS
More prtaes than any breeder In �e state; 10 IlI'Ite

thll_on. , ,lI1IJP tt.lIjI. Cockll� .:to 14.
T. F. WBA.VBR, -.-. Bl•.eM.....4t Kaata.

Light Brahma. Cbickens
Cholos pure bred oookerets for sale."<'WtIbi·or oaIl on

Chas. Foster & Son, Eldorallo, leas.,: Roll1e 4
,'-

.• FOR SALE-Oholce lotW. :n. tu'rit�Y8; tome 14i
hens t2. If �en 8000. 4lIdreas,:aqi. Jqe 8JpIth.
KaCltsvlUe, Kanl. I ,'.

• '. : �'. .�)

MISOIIILLA.NJDOl1S.

s......u_ • oeatll, :�:'y':;"'.
Uour' rlEiE' .I',:WIII"
All about the chicken' In4J.tey In

Kanl.. , the beea and plpona. ,:Full ot
Information Illustrated and made llalntor the people. '

Practlcal." by an for
practical people. '

, The I;·, ,lIliper cbat
reachell the chicken' folkB.',:,U ,ou are
Interellted in poultry" bee..r,ol' p'�.lionl,TRB IbN will Interelt· ryO..," , ,;A:�r...

THIll HIIILP.lI'1JL 1IBJr.
.

�ka, Kaaa.

F'!
LI

s

e,
hI
al

.,
�

'.
.,

i:he ,Talbott Po�lt�i"Farin.
�enof the beat In the world. 8traIn of Bull', Brown andWhite'Leiihornl, ,Barred .� 8"

Whit.W:randot&ell. MT birdS bave won at Chlcago�Galeebulflr, Hollne, IW,Dola. Freemontb_Ke.bron 8".ta Pollltry Show ofl'Jebraeka, anUhey will ,"n'lor TOil. 100 old birdS for' aale '!It tt,.... each; !11M
1,000 J'OlUlptan at '1.00 and up.

'

:'" .,: .

' , : ." " .

W... T.A.LBOTT. Prop. '_ , 'B.IW«;�·�;"""'.
].�
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,IN-C'UDATOR.S
, 40,DAYS

• ��������tr�I���.�rt
bal tbe best batchlng record,
It1.theea.lelttoop.n.te. It

II tbo lowelt priced 00011 bot water Incubatormade.

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Sblpped anywhere on to dRYS FREE TRIAL-uoe

It. tel't It. .1',1 Uti notall ....clatm returnUatour

e"Pf'nl1e. WlJ'lte for complete FRE Ie catalog ot
(}re..t W�otel'n InCllbatorsalid brooders.

BRlAr'WEITER. IICUIATOR CO,
909 Llb.rt" St.. Kan... Cit". Mo.

, .. 1<icI.fl'oiTb.AuU>bl....pb'
of.Btlll aad the VIOCOr Boolr.-lhe
wbol.lCOr1 tro.. lb. oblo. in lb.

, .,. 10 b9W w•• hlUll.y. .£.11
.boD' loogb.tor.· tor .•ipi=n ud

�t:::,; ;�Q���i·;�:��
la. 00". VIC'110a ....bID.....
"ractlca' aadweU.mllde, eGOllcpDlo
oat IDt 0Pfra¥oQ and aI".,. pro

duce' the be" reluU.e. DoD"
.•� ,oardlll'i,i,1 aad oi.J to
• poorDlacbloei LetUI teU 70tl
bO,.'IO'becIarllbL OQrfO,.an
experlenGe i. al rour .,rvioe In

, -: :&h'" boot, .. �IiR "I !Nod &bem
.

to 7o� aDd lee. Wrile al tor
tb...-tOd.,. _. Iml 00.
Bltabll,bed IMT. QlIlac ,m.

,.

A Free 80011' About

I Ii t:.u:1),�i'cfrs
We Issue the' best �k(e�er. written on

Incuba�0rs-wrltten1 by a uuUi· who has
spent 15 rears In perf.ectlng them-bl' the
man who made' the Racine. It tells facts
tlylt yOU rnu�t.knoW! to get the right ilicu.
Mto!; .'Dori'� liuy without readiDg It. for
the book Is free; We Pay tbe PrelKbt:
IIlaclne J:tatc:her CO•• ,BOE, 88. Racine.WI••
.
Warehouses: Buffalo, Detr�it.!C� City, St. p�.

_,.'
.'

,·.The�" Hearl
of :an . :I..cubato�
5 the,heatin,ll.'apDaratus. The
ndsef heatlD� s stem has

_, eil clrclllation. ·�o dead'air.
�

. Guaranteed as'loilir ·8_t.70U use It.
Free catalo� tells alllibotit it.. Write for it.

LI�DSEY'!�pUBATOR CO" �ir.' :r., l!.Je!ioD.'Beb.
. � ..

$

7·�!�D�'�I��C�!.�!,'bolllS'l26 "IlI8,' Belf
, .

regulator. needs no'
mOisture, powerful
double heater. egg
tray and, new �
movlible '8&Dltary�
nUrl!8ry tray. Has

everything blgh-prlced batcbers
have. Four walls, caCked. not"lTected by beat or 00 d.· Cat.-free.
One,.IUI Ilcuhl., C." 811 ••In ItI..I, 8.",.1." I. ,

- Hatoh Chlokens bJ
Steam with the

fXCELSIOR HtCUBATOR'
Or WOODEN HEil .

Sbnple. perfect, IMIlf.te81!!aUDa.
BatCb lITer, ferille .,; Lowei$

Ca ftled l1rat-clla.. batcliera made.

',1,,,.: ���,:,,-,.,,;: ,�!»" B.,STAHL, Q!daQ't III,-

"THE' ·KANSAS

egg-produ,ctlC;ln. After being thus

treated for trom two to three weeks the

h,�n8 are a��ln well fe� on a ,good fay
Ing ration. In many cases they begin
to molt and, If 'fed weH. get their new

coat of feathers· In quickly 'and thereby

save time. I have had a few hens

which have begun to lay heavily as,
soon as I have started to feed them

well; but this Is not very often the

case..
1,' • I

•

, HellS over' 2 years of age are seldom

good layers. Leghorns, Mlnorcas. etc..

are sometimes good during their third

and fourth years: but .. g.enerally speak

Ing, the Rocks and' such fo-wls 'are of

little or no use as layers atter the- sec

ond year. being much. Inclined to be

come excessively tat.

For ' summer' 'egg-production the

lighter breeds and late-hatched pullets
of the heavier breeds are the best.":"W�

R_. _Gr�h��,_Ontarlo Experiment Station.

The Effect "f 1.IlTID&, CompetitloDIi.
In his report on the Australian lay�'

lng "competttton, Mr. Thompion. who

has charge of .the competltions.t says:

"The egg-laying competitions have un

douotedly Increased the production of

.eggs very much. Many people thought
that:, the ,�trJlC.tll ,ot !boo.mlng.. eggi-pr,od-uc
t10ri would paralyze o�r e,S'g. m�rk,et,
and that eggs would become a drug'on
the market, The cQnlpetitions have not

done this, but they h"ve shown' poul"
trv-breedera: how to 'Increase their egg

yield, and get a maximum r.eturn· from

a minimum expentllture of labor and

feed. Early breeding has become gen

eral: rather, th,an excepttonat, !In\1. the

I
greatest

. Incre�Be has, bee,?; In winter

eggs. .Good eggcproduclng strains are

fast becoming disseminated throughou�
,tlie whole 'State (New Souih' WaleS).

. and the market remains as good as

ever, wlt,h ··.stlll '20'0.000' or' f250;000
worth of our own State trade to cap-

lure;'
,

"The egg-laying cOnlpetltlons have

broken down the QI4 metho!ls aQd sub

stituted the new. '. 'J:he old method.

'whlcl:l Is still continued �m our general
farm's lO�,day: the'new me�h'ods brought

.

out by our laylng'coriipetltlons only as

.yet ha"e ,been ,8.doptild by the SPecial
Ist poultry-t!lr�er., The general tal'm
'el' ailows.hls, poultry to run 'promJscu
ous'ly" together, - In' nuinber' and sexes,

a,n.Q. .. �Q_ ... t:9.,Qst� ,aQywhere. and' lay:any
where. 'rhe old method means losing
money): tr$ - the f&ct., that 'at times

'.fowls. are:"GlVe'hfed and at: ·tlmes under

:f�!i .. ,Both pr:Q.duce. low- returns and en

'courage' ·dlsease•.-and' the . result, from

the le!lger spells loss.

"The competitions have demonstrated

that dividing ; hens .. up, Into small lots.

,providing them with good shelter from

wind and rain, and with plenty of good
seasonable feed, varied In character.
with good breeds, early breeding, and

breeding every year, this loss can be

turned Into large prOfits."
One' might think Mr. Thompson, was

'wrltlng about conditions 'In this coun
try: His word' rings: true even oil 'this
side of the earth. The conditions he

describes would apply with 'us In many

cases,--Poultry.

INCUIf.TO� AND BRO.OmeR".
......... (

INClIBA;rORS AND BROODIIlR8.

S7�OO
l.bt�Pal.. 120 EGG

'. _ Bays the Best
,

-- lDeubator Ever Made.
..... 1IIQrIJ ......... , '_ Brood"� e

.'

' IIoth1--.0 Brooder If onlel'ed ua•• _t baa 'lUO. ,Doabl.
_ ..U_I .... OOJ!Per laot walerJ Hlf !&UDaL_I.........--...
O1ar.lIook, "ti"'blIIIr new," teilllall.bou&U. ..Iltilme. Wrl'" for I..

'

lleDe CII7 bea.... C:O_pmQ? ... 18• ._..e,W--....

COIUDIOD 8e..e ID tile He_ery. '

The American hen Is the. greatest
bird In the worUl:' All" the"gold'" and
silver mined In a )'iear added to the
value of sheep an'd wool. doesn't equal
the money worth of poultry products
Biddy produces In 365 days' time. That
sounds big, but It's a big fact - and
can't be expressed In small ·figurell. l'f
It's hard to believe. take the same truth
In another way. Think of a railway
train 900 miles lon� composed ot 107.-
8)8 cars. Well! II all .'the eggs pro
duced on Uncle Sam's farm In one year
were paoked In crates oontalnlng' 360

,llggs each, ,It wQUId �ke Just such,,,
tl'Q.�n to tranllPort, them all between allY
two points. Now. what about our hent
Nothing small In the poultry Industry-.
Is there? "No. there Is .nDtl.and J.f. ev.ery
man with a hen used Dr. Hess Poultry
'P�Il-a:-ce-a•. glv'l'pg a small 'DortiOn ev

'ery day In soft food, the busrness would
be far more colossal than It 1s: Pan
n-ee-a Is the ke!,,-note of. success In.

poultry culture.

Some breeders, crusted with the bar
nacles"ot old tradtttona and' 'preJudlces;
'think hens and corn are the only two

things necessary for .maklng money out
'of eggs. So�e, aga.I!!.. t,hlnk 'there)' mall'
be something In the "tonic Idea," but
lack sutflclent faith to try' It. .And In
the meantime, while these men are

gro-wlng -peorer.: thousands -of othjn'll.
iWlth a .full k,llowledge of wbat .hens re
outre, are giving Poultry' Pall-'a-ce-a
and- coln.lng <money,. Poultry, -Pan-a
ce-a Is not·a stimulaQt.'· ,It doesn't'tOl'ce
the hen to &_ sl1'9r.t period of large pro
du�tlpn, only'" to .leave. ,h'er exhauited
ana uitpro,i'uctlve lot a. ;qlucb, lQnger
time.

'

Poultry Pan-a-ce·a gets at the root
of the trouble In another way. It
makes the hen feel natural when her
whole envtronment 'Is cOntrary to na
ture. . If at Uber.ty to scratch and tor

'all'e at will. she would find In Nature's
lavish providing most of the things she
needs to' 'promote' 'the healthful actlvl'ty
'of every organ. But; being restricted
III'range. she needll' �oul'try Pan-a-ce-a

to take the place ot Nature's, prov·ldlng
by making food available, and, ,by
strengthenln.,,',aild assisting the diges
tive, process .

till the largest possible
amount ot nutrition which Nature can
use Is wrung from' the food eaten. and
dh:-ected' tnto proper channels for buUd

Ing healthy ltesh ,or producing egp.
'rhls statement of fact Is not overdrawn
-"hens can ,not IaY"when 'conflne'd 'or at
,IIbertr., If forc,ed.beY,ond a certain l;Iolnt
',-unless a ,preparation, 'ot..:,ttils kina' Is
glv,en... . :, .. ,"

.'. ::'.
The truth ot· all .,thls Is' sUfficiently

evident In the number· o.f �Jiler,�eji,: and
abandoned "coops':. one- s�s i.abou.t. the
country, where people havll' literally
killed the hen which laid· the 'golden
egg by' requiring' the. Impossible and
unreasonable., Dr__ Hess and Clark
(who make Poultry Pan-a-ce-a) are so

well assured of the real value of the
compound, that they back It with their
personal ,guarantee-,no profit from us- ,

lug Pan-a-ce·a7'"!:l.o pay. ,Jf you try It
and art) disappointed,' \ you get your
money back, thllt Is their otrer.

. Very likely' your dealer 'has Dr. Hsss
Poultry' Pan-a·ce-a: ,If not a postal or
der will bring It. Thousands more are

using It this year than ever before.

'Try It yoursell-get In' 'IIne fo'r pros
perity.

SpecIal Club La-t.
In order that we may save our regu

lar subscribers some money, and at t.he

same time supply the very best lIews

pa,pers and magazines, we have sillect

ed a few representative journals, such

.as are most In demand. which we offer

at a. very low combination rate for (.lIe

year exclusively for subscribers of THE'
KANSAS FARII4IlR. If more than one pa

per or magazine Is desired, In eat:n

case 'subtract-one dolla� from the com

bination rate: the' re�alndei' r�pr�s,;n,ts
the amount for the othel' one. We
81.lppiy .sample copies of THE KANSU

FARKBR only.
. Clubbed

Regular with
.. p:rAce. Farmer.

See Journal. •........... U.OO
Amerloan Swineherd. . .. '. .60
Breeder's Ge.zette. •••.•.• 2.110
Capital '," �. 1.00
Appl. Specialist (2 yrs.) .• 1.00
American Boy. ......•• ..•• 1.00
The Commoner (Bryan's) 1.00
Cosmopolitan Magazine. .. 1.00
Delineator. • ...•••••...., 1.00
Everybody's Magazine '1:'110. , ..
Jo'r,ult Gro"ll'er. •.....••... 1.00
Good Houaekeeplng. ....• 1.f10
Housekeeper. . 1.00
Harper's Magazllie. ..•.•• ..00
Harper's Round Table.... 2.0U
Harper's Weekly..•...•..•.OU
Hoard's Dairyman. •..... 1.00
Holllt�ln-Frleslan Regis-
ter., ......•..•••..•..·r•• 1.80

Irrigation Age.. . .......• 1.UU
Poultry 6&zette ..

- ;' :..�'. 60
Je.rsey Bulletin. '.: .'., '. 2.00
K;ansas, .,City. Dally, Star

,

(new, : UU
Kansas' ·CitY Dally' 'Star '

. , (renewal) ;'. .:1" � ••••••• 4.00
Kansas Cit,1" Journal ..... 1.UU
Kansas Clty"'1'hiieil (w'kly 1.UO
The Horseman,-Chicago.. 3.00
The Helpful Hen......... 26

Prairl" 'J.I'Ii_rmer;"� .. :; .'. . •. 1.0U
Revle"" _of Rev:le"ll's •.. '.' .'. 8.00
Sueeea• .Magazine.. . ..•• 1.0U
.Sclentlftc Farmer ..•.•... 1.0U
"Woman's Home Companion 1.00

Wouldn'tY'ouLike
to bave UB abow you the wonderful oppor

t�tlee existing In the Bouth, and bow yon
oould Improve your present oondltlon'

THB
. '-'Seaboard Magazine',�

A l"oaltry IIlxperlenee.

We live on a small ,f",rm of. eight
acres and raise Single Comb White

Leghorns. My poultry account appears

sma:r-J after reading In the paper where

one man gets an average of two and

one-half eggs per-'day- of a hen. for a

whole month. I have been keeping an

account of what my Small flock has

done tor the paRt three or ,four years;

what It cost, and what I got for' mY.
work. For one year, commencing De�
cember 2, 1905, from eight 1-year-old
hellS and one hundred pullets, Aprll and

May hatching, I received 13.316 eggs. I

sold eggs to' the amount 'of ,149.41. at
prices 'raiiglng fro in [0 to -25 cents per

dozen:' F,our hens were set, which

hatched fifty-three chicks and raised

forty·ltve. These furnished us all ·the

fried .chlcken we wanted, with twenty
pullets' left for another year as pro

ducers. I now have 170. I lost 36 hens

during ·the last year from various

l'auses.

.

During this time I fe'd 129 bushels. of
corn costing ,46.10: 20 bushels buck

wheat at ,8.95: 51 bushels oats at'

$l!l.39, mak,lng a total ot '67.40. In a�
dltlon to these grains we fed 10 bushels'
of carrots and garden beets which cost

us nothing but the labor to produce.
The he,ns have a range of six acres, of

willch two acrell are In pasture aud the

lfi.:<Bftj.�nf;Hou'S·8 ��J;��v�:u::i:I�:i��::f :::,�:�:?i:�
;1 ,J"";,,,l.:, ';' .," . :� .

'"
, ".'. -: ,C.in�s, \IJ1ed by tJ:le famIlY.-Mrs. Hul,dah

!I ;!i:�;i;:" ";,��r:f��;�)Jty,:MO� ..
:

,:' :': �t MalOne, White County, Indiana, In

I' ��, Union· DiPOt:; 'Jilverytllllil' Ant cJ.-
Farmers' 'Guide."

' .. I
t

III
.1ii'Oonnectloa. Can lor the Stock Yarda. th.

'
. .

, i t

'I ��bn�_andreeidenceparteol�'oIt7.� VigOrOUS, thOl,J'ght must come frofiRl ;
_!�,m':=,��_r::.:.�oo���... ,J, _�_����� b��ln.

DllvOted to. the agrIcult!1ral and IndulI

I trial development of tbe SOuth, will '

point out the many advantagee 'of a 10-

I cation In our mild Climate. wbere life_

would be a greater pleaaure 88 well' as

profit by reaeon of belnl' able to carry I

on work tbro1l&hout tbe. entire year.

Wby battleapln.t the elementll. If yoll,
want a stock or grain farm, a fruit farm,.
truck farm. where lende al:8 fertile and.

productive, In fact. anytblng, end want It
In VIr1JInIa. the Carollnaa, Georgie, Ale·

I bama or Florida. tbe MagazIne will all

alat you. Bent FRBB on requeet, togetb·
erwltb otber bAnclaomely Illuetrated lit

erature descrtptlve of. tbe BOuth and ItII

wonderful reeoUrct!ll and progress.
,

speclfti low round·trlp ratea for bome-

8Mkers. pi'ollpectoftl and Inveeooftl.

J. W. WHITB. Oeneral Indll.trlal �t.
Port.mouth. VL'

'

:-.5eIboard Air Uae Railway. Dept.' ")c••

"I 'Make More Money':
on Fruit Crops
Evel7On. wbo 1'1'0_ fruit, wbether a larBe aom

IDerclal IfI"C)wer, or one who b.. OUf & few fruit

l��"io�"a:��:'�·:'''n''t'f.!:.�::=

N�Ia_ --�---------

Route or P. 0, Bo" Numbe''-- _

To

-------------- --'----.-,_"_
I�'.

,1.76
1.26
2.00
1.20
1,26
1.5U
1.6U
1.6U
,l.IIU
1:76
1.60
l.:iU
1••U
••UU
2.6U
••26
1.70

1.50
1.60
1.16
2.00

••UU'

•.UO
1.16
1.16
3.00,
1.16
1.86
2.6«1
1.70
1.60
1. iii

,
'., Blltabn"h�d .1�., "

'

,

.

:

Southward, & Johnston
'-Dealer. 111-

,tilde.; Wool; 'Furs, '··Pelt5�
WICHITA. KANS.

Bn.ncb hOuBeti-Lyons, K"ns., Guthrie. Okla,

�!r.�I:::, :�II�"'''..l��J�,\8.r':::n:!P���'!,�.
'Send Your Hides to Us

..... �
..

", 11 \ {) [ S :

) r.\ \ � I I) :
I nil

:. ItOBeS

lior '" and CatUe H Idea
tAnD"" by our proct!ll. make
tbe Hneat of l'O&I8 aDd 80_.
All work guaranteed. �'R",E
booklet on bid.... aIao Bblp
PJIlJ( tap and price 1181.
Write toda,.
IOWA TANNING CO.,

D•• Moln••, I••

WELL'111IIs
Overl'lO .... l1li4 ."Iea for IIrIWIl...&IIv 4..p or

lhallowwellllll ..,. klad 01 0011 or.jrook. )[ODDte4

00wla'" or 00 lllla. WltJa ..... or Ilone POwen.

Bironl. IImple ..4 darable. AD,. DlOOlaanIo call

operateaim .....,.. BIJItl.r caaq•

Wl.LLIAM8 .BOB. I...... II, Y.

DAILI1IIS.
Tbe Topeka Capltal ...••.•.00 •.,110
Kansas City JournaL .... 3.00 ,3 ..60
Kan3as City World .•..•.. 2.00 ,2.eO
Kansas City Star and
'rImes.. .•.•.. . ..•.... 5.)10 ii.IO

Woman's National Dally.. 1.00 1."



GET A HOME IN KANSAS···SOME CHEAP ONES

56 THE �ANs'AS FARMER.

I I· REAL EsTITE I I'
.....__......

c.I RUL ESTITE RUL ESTITE··
, � �

...... " '.

f
.,

,

'," !f. '

-

Money to ··Loa_'
"

.'

·Real. Estate
.

On· Eastern Kansas
.....- ...-. or ...aaI ..�t, .............. 01' ua "... ......
wltb prld... of papMIlta at ...,. ..� .......

. . . . No Dalay In ",uri)lahlna Monay . . . .

Merriam' _or·'.I,aI8 Company
Columbian' aldg., Topeka, Kansas
. ..

eJlEAP LAND. 100d aro&s. low tax..: Joliii I'

FOR SALE lI'iInu-JIarpIII.;.1OO 1t.rmI.
0kl8homa. 16 to ta. J. A. W lis.�mp&Dy, Bli· 1IOCk' _Db.. ,� or

liDs. Llpeoomb Counly. Texas. " __�..... ,�� ..u or U�1IMe.. . �
. fiill:,.,fNlllnl. • • mpllN7,Jro �.FOB OlIEAP LAND AND HOMESTEADS' -. .> " .•.•

write to Chas. P. Knlpt of BurlIngton. Col. Be bas

Torrence a 'Son, Emporia,tKansasland priced rtgbt and has a clnOb on IeveraI�homesteads olose to town. WUI not sland 10Di. d,
:m.h.a.. bottom arm. 178_. o�half ,milefrom" per acre 'w.' Write today or come et onoe.

bom 0117 UmIte., ,,,0.0lI0 wonh fOOd Improve,m.�te.Chas. P. KDtlht, urllnllon. Colo. 80 aontI alfalfa. cut. t orope 0 1" tou 'P8fI-'iI!ire;
FOR SALE-IliO acre stock farm In Lyon County. baluoe com and wheat'l11oe.,,,,oo per acre. Other

Bandy to station. J. C. Bume. owner. route '. f_,ofaIllllndl. from up. ,
• ";_� ,

..
4 ,,::_,

Council Grove, Kans. }: "I

'Jewell Mom. 4: Wool...,
BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rOOf!JfJilr!rnlsbed tbrougbout. l:,rod town In gas belt; �d RaMaII. • .�_,.. �
CIDI. PrIce 16, • A•. R. Ohman. ADlDltiI.' \

QIUII'ter leoUon of IDelLjind at
�

, .Coullty w: per acre; It II a bUlain.

ANYTHING InNorlhw_m Kan... land. Write rite for fuU putloulan.

us Just wbat you want and aud we will get It for you, '

Get In on the ground lloor. We bave some real bar,
A. COBllf A.IID A.LII'A.LII'A. ..A.lULIalns now. O. L. Regester. Co•• Lenora, Kans. t,

FOR SALE Western central Kansas 720 :lOB IlA.U - 0.. .- &II. rlCh_:IO'nd fanIuon P;._ OneIl. SoU Is loam that
-aore farm. aoo In oultlvatlon.�, .

11M ·GiGJII"II'J", TIIII,.ear an averac.
silln wheat, good 8 room houle. line bam IlOx7l. 8 \ r,• b' III of OIrD.� thlrS7_ In ,.nure
good outbulldlnll8. wells. wlndmllli. tanlli. fenced IIIId tI_ber.lI_ In ........ liaIaIloe com land.
and CI'Olltl fenced; worth !r per aore; IIml� time' Goo4llo.... and bam all.oa. farmbaIldl:. 011
�; snap� good terms. I, ,Case. Co"Wlohl Kas', _lIDj,,, 0haIIp of baIbI_ &II. owner d rae to

THB OWNBR must live In 'caJlfomla an�� H!I,�,.AU-
you can buy a well located. {':"�l";'" .. BBALL, W"'_"�

pewly Improved 8lltem Kansas quarter. t4II per
.

acre. 1,,·mllee from station•. creamery"and school.

LOOK AT THIS AND .THINK'Near two UnIversIties. Bural delivery. telewone.never.falllng well. For partIculars write • M.
PIper. Route 10•. lAwrence, KaDI; Wb"_ I. Dlolllnson CountyT It II In Centra

, �_. Looll at lte wealtb. p�ty. best 0
.

FARMS FOR RENT ���::�riie�: i:'Ple. fine ollmate. and the IIn.t n out of doors
m.'and loollat our aror. IID� Jndp for younelfJ. Mulball(Sloux City, Iowa. , W. hav.llOO_ of·1an • aU fenced. abundance 0

..

water. 2 mil.. from town; tbll will maIle a lin'

THREE FARM BAROAINS ltooll farm and II dIn oh_p. W. bav. ","0 eeotIon
of line amcioth Ir&II land.0=

U dirt. W. hav
In_t Kansas. Write today for full description. ,maqree,!IiDproVed land for .

• T� UI for any
They will not be on the market IoDl. Bow l&rIe_�; �,

;.�!�� want. BULLB 08.,�o",K_••
farm do you want? Send for printed list and map•.
Iler .1Ian.lleld. Garnett, KaDI. _,. ,. ." .

WE BAVE for.... one 9f the belt ranCh anei 'Homes in Eastern Kansa
farm'p�ltlOD8 In Kansas. Write UI for�o-
DIan. e are In the b, four count'i:i Com, PrI_ .. to tIIO n acre. Com wheat. alfalfa
.cattte, hop and alfalra. . O. Boyt, dorado. tlmoth7. Clover an blue tp'UI. Will pay ten pe
,,�

..
Cent on Inveetmenf. 180 acres live miles from coun

. WlUTEW. J. O'cONNOR, EurellaSprlql• .Arll./ 5'
6-room house. fair repaIr. stabl.; Ues line

for fruit and mIneraI lAnds In North_t .ArJlanlu; !!'-li'land; price f40 per acre. Owner will tall
, proPerly to amount of tII.OIIO on exobanp

!'OB 8.A.L_1IIO acr. bohom land farm on BI�,'
'

mUlt be wortb the money. Writ.. I have alllllnd

Slv•••_ a1falfaif.V4rvl:roduclna land; Il1O �;, �f�, Elihtymil.. fromKansas City.
acre. .Addnae Box 1 • Ina, Kanl: . *-;�. ""a,,, &II: P. B. Gralllllll, Ganelt. Kan
BUY LAND 0:1' OWNER-8ave comml..on. ,

BtooIl aIldPoDl�arm for"', on BleIl0aOneIl. Arthur H. 60ddarBuUer CounI7. I • .Addre81 BmIJ. .,.e1d,
.La&ham. Kanl.

<

, FOB IIALE-FrnII landi, ,_ and Umber. UF ALTON. OSBORNE8tiicIl40 well .. &1111 leotlon. 0ennIID uuck farm·
en call mall. bIIr mon.,.. I call loan 70urmon.,. COUNfV, KANSAS,
�n·IOOdr.rtI7. Ounpblll. P O. BOx ... Van

offers th.e best proposition for home',Bunn. •

"

LAND J!'OB Ii.A.LE that can be found anywhere. Wri
In w.....J::,U0 KNIt wh_t Stah. H.V: him for list and map.
GUben,W ••

:roB 8..A.LB .AND lIIX�GE
. ..

GREENWOOD CO. lANlIerohandIM and ClS7 Pro&1:l Kan... and Tuas
Landi. If yon wanl anI.! IDI hi thli Un.wrlh ul.
Qullellberry. OarJeon. arion. Kan... f

Tbe hul1 of com, catUe. bop aud alfalfa country
11'OB SALE-ItOacr. I� mIIn from Glen lIIIderl

' where crop failures are unknown, and land Is wort
Kanl. Good IIx room tioun••table. sranary. wei from ,12.60 to t85 per ·acre. For 'booklet of farm
and. windmill. well fenCed and oroee fenced, all

.
aud prices, write,

Imooth I.vll land...._ putur.. Th. belt uNi '. " ,

land farm In thIs vlohllt7 for ...e at thUrloe. W
P. D. STOUOHTON,eeu 180 If desired. PrIce ItO aorn. ta . Beason·

able termI. S. E. Hobart.Glen lIIIder. Kans. Madison, . . Kans

:lOB B�DaI�:rann In Loudonn OonnS7,
VlqlDla. Betw_ rea and four hnndred_.

n h un' rid. frolll WIIIIh·

JANUARY 10,· 190'7.

80 acres. good improvements, all oultlvated. 82200. 180 acres. 80 acres bottom. 6-room hou... lleW
barn. 4 acres timber. 40 acree wbeat, 16000. 880 acres. faIr bulldIDll8...!&rge orcbard. lOme Umber. 15
acres alfalfa, nearly all level bottom land. f40 per acre. 480 aores 1211 acreti of alfalfa and "Ioe ........
DIce house. large bank bam. orobard and DIce shade trees. price '1�.0II0; part trade couldeJOed.

Write for I.... to�In_polll, Plorence or Salina, K....

GARRISON , STUDEBAKER.

DICKINSON COUNJ.Y, KAf4SAS FARIS FOR SALE
. . '" I

160 8Cr.. nlce'lmproved bottom farm, corn, W,h�t and alfalra rarm-. price Ie per' acre.
83) acr.. bottom land, price too Jl4!r aore. 160 aore farm mOlltly bottom land, prfce 185 per
acre. 1120 acre farm, price only I2fi pel' acre. ':,Irypu wimt a farm, write what kind you
want. 1 have several farm. for we, owned 'by non.realdentJpeople, also farms owned ,by
ea\atea tbat are for aale cbeap.

ol.&.B1II8 8HIIIIIIR.&..; 8010moD, K....
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Soft'-e AI
in Trego Qounty, KaD8NI
not lut. Be quick'

Alfalf.. Lan4
H

'

for 110 � a9re. This is a snap and will
STBVBNS & RUBY, Stockton, K.....
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We 'Are 'Sending Free
l'IcltnreII and d.arlJlIou of •• Trw II1II& powe
�uiltmalonl, the Plam Trw II1II& IuIa frul' ..d ..

DICKINSON CO. FADMS I."v�.and o&ller Mmi·lropl_ frnhl• ..A.IIIt Iafo�
l1'li.. DiII"jln abonltwelve mIlIIcin_ of riCh. IllaIlI7

I have a number of obolce farms for "'e. Am 8& &�lI""ve low _"arm, timber andlPUbaa ...411
years a resIdent In tbe counly. Reference. any bank tIi;�lltsh of SlIlIIIIII" JlalCO. .6:.dre8I
or busIness IIrm In Abilene. Write IINA":OA LAND IOIIPOY, ••ra TI'IIII""IIIIIII

W. D. NIVHOL8, A.eat. '&'bllene, Kane. , '111'.,1...,.."", Ne. I. Lee Call.....

ONE TH.&.T WILL DUKE YOU DIONEY.
824 acres. 8& miles fromWlohlta and eo rods from

depot at a atatlon on tbeOrient Ballway; 90 acres In
wbeat. � of wblOh goes with tbe plaoe. 11� aCrell In
cultivation; all of thIs farm Is good farmIng land,
with tbe exception of about 60 acres. wblcb bas Um·
ber and runnIng water; there Is a good IJ.room bOUle.
barn. com crIbs, granary. cow barn 12x26; all fenced
and cl'08ll-fenced and watered by a never.falllDi
oreell and. good well at lbe house; only 7 miles from
another good raIlroad lown wltb two roads, mill.
banks and all kInds of stores. ThIs Is a very desIr
able home and a bargaIn at oDly 1'1600. A. S, Nelson
Beat Estate Company. 187 N. Main. Wloblta. Kans.

Choice Mc:Pher..,n County Farms
and III).OOth level wheat land alona the BooIl IlIaDd
Un. In South.rn Kan_. PrIOeI rlah.. Ro:r T
Q'-. Canton. KUI.

i
•
I
e

OREAT LAND OPENINO IN

,sACRAMENTO VALLEY. CAL

Complete Irrigation system In operation. water
enough to Irrigate 200.000 acres evey day In tbe year.
Free water rlgbt. B10h black sedIment soil. Every
Ilnown commerCIal fruIt and vegetable yIeld enor
mous returns, CalifornIa OIlmate; perfect tlUe; raIl
and sleamboat· transporl8t1on; ready markets. 10.
IlO and 40 aore tracts from po to ,100 an acre on buy
er's own terms. Write for Illustrated booklet. F.
E_ RobInson • Co.. 217 HuntlDllon Bldg.. Los
AIIII8l". Cal. •

s
r Grain and Dairy Farms

Around Topella. .A1Io I!'nIt farlU and Batik
farm. for oa"'�dlOiI and hona. RaIn com.
wbeat. oate. alfan.. tam.�. Unr_nabl7
oheap; too oh_p to last. Write for parIIonlari.

BED. I. NOBLE .. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. • TOPEKA, KANS.

e

d

8

te

Irrigated Lands
:J'or Sale. DIII*l8I�1MIdII. all ....ted wI&II

1lltalfa,1I8 all acre, GIl tIllllllllmlO". Kern OowlI7.
OaIIIorWa. the 110_ apIonltnal COWlUy til till.
_te. Jror)llll'tloulanwrite. CaIII'.......a".n
V..... rae•••1.IInd.a,.,0akIaa. val.

D Norton County
Alfalfa and Com farms

w. MU Norton Connty taIldi when wheat. com
and a1falfallOw In abundance. Write ul for lilt of
f_ aIld foU parlloulan.

LOWB 4: BOWBR.S,
Almena, .,. Kaa...

b
a
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ANeWER THle.
Do YGulwant to bU7 a farm?
Do 70n want to bU7 a ranCh?'
Do 70U want to buy a 'tooll of goodl?
Do 70U_t to bU7 w.tem lI!Dd?
Do 70Uwant to bU7Tuu land'
Do you want to trade for anythlnl'
Do 70U wanl to lit ourUs"
Do yon walit to ..u 70ur farm?
nc.70U wanl to ..u your property?

Wrltetoda7.
ft.�.III&...... (le., AIIU.ae,Ka••

"Farm For Sale.LIU than on. ant!. 0 .haIf 0
.

Inaton. Gaot!. raIlroad faclUtI.. Oulbulldl... OIIm-
Ill.. In every r..peot and In IlrIIt-oIaee condition.,' Oue',of tbe most producllve farms In tbe Waka-
QM4 flOolal. Lartre 11m. flDed for winter. Two 'rusa valley. live miles from Auburn. IoIbawnee Co.;
dwe11lllll.a place for manaser. Ito. Goodwaterlnl 81lO acres. 100 acres'ln pasture. about 20 In tine timber
fMlllti.wllb Iarp Ito� tanll. EQoodXellenlanthderd 0d'f alonl tbe creek. balance In oultlvatlon; Is bottom

'?oaIII. and well-equlpped dIIIry.
call

an .' ;;iIlIId�'bottomland. 'FIllebouseof'elghtroome;
"I.wbote farm. can (Ie cultivated. Ex eD' .ppor-- Iatp''bam. Is a bargain at f40 per acre. Appi7 to
lulS7 10 puroh... IlrIHIUI well-equlpPed dIIIry
larm. 1I. V. B1Chardi. Land • Indunnal ..laenl, C. W. lIUIIRRI.&..,
Wulllaatoa, D. O. Colamilian Bid••, Topeka, Kanl

.

JU'l'OBlIILL OOUNTY. K.AN8.A8 :J'.ABlIlS-..A.lIo
tha�dI of acr. of tb. Choloed landlln the weat
.m coillltl.. Soil perfect and lmoOth. at ".00 and
up; to yean J'IIIdent Cln &II. around. Special oppor·
IDnllo7 at thll tim. In Roolle coulY. on lIDe of
new iaIlroad now beIDa bull'. .A ehaloe ereeIl bot
tom farm. near town. at fSt.oo. Wrlh 111. your
wante; I call produce th. aoodl and at beit prl_.
W. P. 0urdI, Beloit. Kan_.

. A Home In Missouri.
w. bave them' for .....UAn., btaoIl land, whlob

arowl Cern.WbMt, Clover and Blu8Jfr&lll on .very
••• and loca� In c..- counI7, Jlo .• II to 40mll_

. south of Kan... ClI7. S8Dd for lilt or com. to I.
UI.

ALFALFA 'RANCH
teo acre ranCh In Scott Co., Kan_; IIIx mil•

fromHealq. aboul 100_ oneil bohom land,
SmIIOI ruubaaw...rlMne houl•• barn aIld .."'.
lIledi.� timber. n uoellal alfalfa ant!..1ItooIl
_1IIl. PrIOlo ",GOD. .Appl)' to

..... IE. IIBI, ••,....... I....
JOT. M. WILSON & SON,

Harrisonville, Mr..ourlFOR SALE Lands In Lyon County. Kane.• and
--adJoIning countln. EverythlDl'

coneldered. ibIs part of the state orren more and ,

better Inducements than any other part of Ibe coun-I
try. Farme from tIlO per aore up;pUIqlands,12.60
to ,18. Write me. statIng about what you want.

J. T. BURTON, Emporl.. K..... A FINE
PROPOSITION VVALNUTGROVE FARMLYON COUNTY FARMS'

ltO'acres. 8 miles from Olpe, 18 from Emporia. 1"
miles to scbool. 90 acres In cultIvation. 20 meadow,
'balance pasture, black limestone soli. bearing or·

obard. all kinds of fruIt. splendId water. 7 room

house. small bam, 22 acres allaHa. Price, tIi,ooo.
BURLEY. JENNINGS. Emporia, Kans,

Watch Tacoma Grow!

Howls
;YourHeart?

.' b. your pulse weak, too lIow:
.

too :fast, or doea it lkip • beat'
Do you have ahortaeu 01

'hte4th, we.ak or hun&'17 Ipell.,
fainting,smothering or chokinC
spells, palpitation, ftutterinf,
pains around the heart, in aide
and, shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side P
,;l!f3 you have any of these
Is.Ymp'toms your heart is weak
.� ,.oise�ed, and. cannot get.
tietter Without assistance.
. "jJr; Miles' Heart Cure
atreqgthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart

: disea'se. Try it, and see how
.q�i9.�ly you will find relief.

.�':1t�&D:'�kn=- =:, I tOIIl

aDd �uall:r �.w wo..... I�
bt:iilJ. famUy ph,.lIlclan that m:r cue
wu .¥pel.... My ne"h1lOn and faa
'U:r,Df.Cl aven m. up to ell.. Ib'
ltinbJr·.,anC bod:r wen _011... to eM-

, �! ,1anrer than normal 111M. ...
.. -tiff;hacl coU� around m,. JaIU't.
·,-If'or !.t: least three montha 1 haC to .at

.

� up In bed to keep from IImotJa
mg. ,I Hut for a.... IIOttl.. of Dr.

Heart Cure, an4 .,. *be tIIu I
take.. them .. I wu �

� �feel better thaa I f.
twat7 , and I am able ta 40
an:r Idn of work on m:r farm, 117
attendlg phJ'lllclaD told me that It It
lIadD't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I w.uld now be In my IfI'II,ve."

L. T. CURD, ;WUmon, £7•

.... Mil... H.art CUN I...Id Iw
..... drullalat. wh. will lIuarantH tltal
.... tiNt lIete'. will baneflt. If It fan.
... will refund yo.... m....)'.
........... eo..mkh...t. 1M

When wrltln� advertisers please
mention this paper.

•••roR. .AL�•••

S20 aorl'S one·balf mlle from Rozel. In tbe
Pawnee Valley. all alfalfa, ?AlO acres now In

wbeat, new ...room bouse; barn for' 20 bead
of borseB. good granary, all fenced and crOBB

fenced. A great bargain at 833 per acre

Must be sold quick ..

tr

tJ
t,

"

1
v

FO� SALE
180 acre oreell bottom farm, one of the prettIest
homes In the country. land all In cultlvatlon except
10 BOrel nIcely Improved. gOOd 7 room houle wltb

porohetl' and cellar. located wltbln 1�. miles of a

j(oodmullet, ADd will raIse any kInd 01 orope that
,.ou want to plant on It. In fact It Is a model home,
PrlCI,t411 per acre,1f ta!t;en.lIOOn Wr)tce, me for full
partlculers.

C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia, Kan8 •

•

r

Upon the advice of se'Mral speclallsts I am solns to New Mezico for m:rbealth. On this account I must dllpose of all my Kanl.. property, InoludIns the famous Walnut Grove 'farm, tbe moat oomplete and pro!ltable IItook
farm In Kansas. This Includes ISO acrel of the bellt land In Kaneu, two
ml1es from Emporia. Over 200 &,ood O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred PlymouthRockl, 38 Colllel, U head of cows, 8 head of horsel, the best farm hquse In
the State. Allo one Imall farm bouse, 2 large barnll, II large oattle-IIbed..on. SOD-foot hen .houseL one 260-foot broiler bOUle. 20 brooder bouse.. capaoIty of plant, .,000. Tne bellt hoC hOWle In the Wellt. double-deok oem.at
lIoon; many Imall �UII"I. Tb,bI III not aD ezp.rlment. but a .uoo_talIItook farm. Pdeeo .....

,

.. Do .1J'ftD8, -.. ..... lIE--.
.Frizell & Ely,

LARNBD,
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(Continued from, page 1,'1.)

tar as I know all were maintained by

private Individual fU!lds.
In 1906 the BBsessed valuation of the

real es�ate joining 'this five-mile road

amounted to $"'.120. and ,the personal

property belonging to 'the landowner.

and tenants along the line to ,8,'1'0.

making a total valuation of '60,880.
The levy for township and road pur

poses on this valuation for 1808 was

seven and two-tenths mills,. This

would produoe the modest .um of

$366.19. Added to this t�ere were for

the same year twenty-four persons wh_o
should have ,paid poll ta:x; of three dol·

lars eaqh, If not worked out by the In

dividuals. If paid this would produ'ce
$72, whloh added to the taxes would

amount to ,,38.19, a. ,fine amount to 'be
used on the five miles of I'oad, even at

ter taking a large amou�t to pay the

township officer and road-overseer.

This leads UP to the ooncluslon that

a law should be enacted, providing Rnd

.compelling a just and equitable dlslrl

mitten of these taxes, ,and that the ben

l'ftts should be to the lands and com

muntttea paying the taxes. 1n this the

Legislature may do UII much good.
While only the December half of the

tax of 1906 had been, paid last month,

the township treasurer's report lor Oc

tober shows a defiolency of fl,3S7,

which occur.r.ed before the tax WIU!I 'pl\ld.
This does not look encouraging for 'the

work of 1907. But enough on this line:
In February, 1906, at the sOll�,!,tr�t1on

of the eftlclent commercial club of To

peka" who paid all the oxpenses, Mr

King, of Missouri. the "King road-cfrag
man," was Invited to address the farm

ers and cltlil�ns of Shawnee County on

the Importance and benefits to be dll

rived from the use of the "King drac,"

T�e meeting waa fairly well' attended,
an'd considerable Interest w&ll created

In' the work. Many local oreanlsatlnns

In dUf-erent parts of the oounty were

made, and the wOl'k provld'ed for. In

,September, 1906, Mr. Kin&' again visit

ed us under an arrangement with the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe RaIl

road Company, but owing to Inolement

weather t1\e attendance' was not as

laree' as In February. The Interest In

the work, however, Increased, and many

more compantea were arranged for the

prosecution of the work. The Interest

ot the street comlssloner of Topeka had

been aroused, and he became an ear

nest advocate of the system, and did ef

ficient work on many of the unpaved
streets of the city. He' now has six

drags for the work, which are used by
the employees of the city. ;

In 'a few Instances I thing road-over

seers -have used the drags at the -ex

pense ot the township, but mainly the

work has been done by voluntary sub

scription.
I am of the opinion that It would be

desirable to employ some live, energet·,
Ic young man or boy to run the drag
and thereby Increase Its eftlclency.
Give the boy a chance and thereby en

courage him In the good work. I think

the etrect of this treatment will be like'

the Interest recently manifested In the

boys' corn contests, creately largely by
the Agricultural College In bulletin No.

139. This bulletin, I,t followed by "Clo

ver Farming." by Dr. Henry Wallace,
ot Des Moines. Iowa, and "Alfalfa

Growing" by our worthy Secretary of

the State Board ot Agriculture, Han. F.

D. Coburn. will cause a long step to

he taken towards retaining the boy on

the farm.
\

[After this paper was read a farm

er from Wabaunsee County stated that

In hauling to Topeka soon after the

'snowstorm In November, farmers of his

neighborhood had found no decent

roads until they reached Bradford MIl

ler's corner.-EDITOR.]

LessoDS ID Farm BookkeeplDIr.

H. G. PHELPS, BOZEMAN. MONTANA,
,

L

In preparing these lessons In farm

accounting, It shall be my aim to make

them of the greatest possible benefit to

that great body of people who 110 much

need them-the farmera.

My experience of severa.l ye�ra In

teaching booltkeeplng to fa.rmers and

In adVising them In matters of !Juslness
'

leads me to believe that the readers ,of

THE KANSAS ,FARMER Will be Interested

In and benefited by these lessons.

At the start I wish to Impress upon
the mind pf the farmer that scientifiC
fSl'm bookk,eep,lng is extremely sln.ple.
being controlled by a very tew prin
Ciples. These prinCiples may be IIl!1S

tered In a very sh6rt tlm'e by II.JI¥ on�
of �rdlnary Intelligence. I

:rhls l'es�oh Iii merely prellmln"f to
those to', follow; those to follow wUl
be Illustrated by mean. of ou'ta 'elp�o-

THE .KANSAS' FABMElt

1..11'1 prepared for the plirpc;a'e. Th.

,plan will' b'e' to'ptueilt 'a "set' of'_
counts written up JUBt 'M they would

appear In actual buslile... For the sa:ke

of ma:klnc the fi.l'mer familiar with the

work of opening a. set of account.,

writing up the dafly tranlaotlon'.: a.nd

olollng the aooounts at the end ,Of the

year, each two months will represent 'a
year's 'work. Any fll.J'mer will thus be

able to utllllle the' principle. Involved
at once In his own -books.

We w1l1' then beartn 'our lelson by
stating a few' pl'lnolples:,

.
,

1. The proprietor and his busln'e.-s

are two dlstlnot Individuals, ... It were.
The business owes ttie' proprietor for

whatever he Invest. In It. And the

proprietor owes the buslheea for wbat ..

eyer Ii'e takes alit ,of, It f,or his own'prl
vate use.

Example: The proprietor Invests a

farm worth ,12,000. ,Applying the PTln
cl,ple, ,the. entry would be, to debit farm

account and credit the proprietor; thus:

Dr. FARM. Cr.

1 1'2000 II 1

Dr. PROPRIETOR

II 13000 r

The only cases In whloh the proprie
tor Is ever charged or credited In his

account are those state\:} In the, prin
ciple, except whim the books are cl08ed'
he Is, credited for -the net g,aln or deb

ited for the net loss.

,
2. Debit property, qnd,er Its appropri

ate dUe, when you come Into posses

sion Of It; an. credit prop'erty when

you part with It.
Example: Bought 100 head of

cattle for U,OOO, and gave oheck

In payment. The entry woulO1 be

to charge, or debit, live-stock

account, because I came Into possession

of It, and credit cash a.ccount beoause

I parted with the oash; thus:

Dr. LIVE STOCK Cr.

1 2000 II 1

Dr. CASH.

S. Debit a person In his account when

he geta Into your debt or when you gel
out of his'debt. Oredlt a person In hi",

account when yoU get Into his debt or

when he gets out of your d'ebt.

Example for debiting a personal ac

count: Sold 10 cows to Jobn Jones on

account 60 daya, 'SOO. The entry would

be, to debit John Jones's acoount and

credit live stock account; thus:

Dr. JQHN JONES. - Cr.

1 800 II 1

Dr. LIVE STOCK Cr.

�1 �1I, 80_0_1
Example for crediting a personal ac

count: Received John Jones's 'check In

full of his account, 'SOO. • The entry
would be to debit cash aeeount and

credit John Jones's account; thus:

Dr. CASH. Or.

1 300 II 1

Dr.

1
JOHN JONES

----il
4. Debit farm expense, famHy ex

pense, and all other purely 108s and

gain accounts. such as Interest, dis

count. Insurance, etc.. when you lose In

the transaction, and credit such ac

counts when you gain In a. transaction

concerning them.'
It will be noted that whenever, an ac

count Is debited for an amount some

other account or accounts are credited

for the same amount. Thus we have

. what Is termed dOUble-entry bookk,eep

Ing.
Now, I am certain that no farmer

will think that' the principles given are

beyond his -oomprehenaton. And these

are the only principles we have to give
tor conducting any set of books. Study
them over and you will be prepared to

understand their application In the les

sona to follow.

Before the next lesson, which will be

pubUshed In February. I wish that ev

ery farmer would make a list of his

property and debts under the following

heads, and about as follows:
'

Cash In bank; . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • .

Cash on hand ..

Farm. valuation. . .. '. . . . . . . . . . .. , ...•
Work horses.............•.• ; •.. , .

Live stock. ...............•....• I .

Poultry.........•.........•.•..
Hay............•......•..•••...•.••.
Gratn..........................•....
Farming Implements. • .

Notes receivable.......•........•....
Personal accounts receivable , ..•.

Total resources. $ ..

Notes payable. • ..

Personal accounts payable....... • .

Mortgages payable. , .

Total liabilities. .........•.•.. ,.' .•.

The next lesson will show how to

plaee these on the l4)dger for the start

In farm aocountlng.
, Whlle 'theIe hissonI are running I

shall be Clad to aDBw'er 'question.

Cr.

Cr.
2000 I

Cr.
300 I

�THE bISCOVERER··
'Of Lydia B.' Plnkha,m's, Vegetable'ComPound, the

-

•
• I.

Oreat,Woman's'Remq, for Woman�s Ills,.

L.YDIA'E. PINKHAM

No other mediolDe forWomU'. llla lD the world has received such w�cJe.

.pread and nuqualifted eDdo�meDt.
No other mediolDe baa such a record of cures of female illDesses or such

hosts of grateful ft;eDcLJ aa haa Lydia E. PiD)dlRm's Vegetable Oompound,
For more than 80 yell.l1l1t haa heeDcuringall forms of Female 'Complaint&,

IDflammatloD and UloeratioD,:,aDd ooDSequeDt Spinal, WeakDeBS. "

'

• It has cured more cases of Backache and Local WeakDesses than any other

ODe remedy. It cUuolves a.nd,expels tumors in an early stage of development.

Irregularitleumd periocltcal pains, WeakneBS of the Stomach, IDdigestion,

BloatiDg. Ne�vous Prostration', Headache, GeDeral Debility quickly yield
to it;

also deranged 'organs,' caualDg pain, dragging senut.ioDs and backache.

Under all circulDStanuell it acts in harmony with the female system.
It removes that wearing feeling, elttreme lassitude, "do,n't caI'fl" ��d

"wab.t-to-�l.ft-,alODe" feeling, eltcita�ility, irritability, nervousnese, iliz

alneu. faintness, sleepleBSDeBS, :flatulency, melancholy
or the "blues". TheM

are indications of Female Weakness. or some derangement of tJle organs,

which this. medicine cure. as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints ..�d
Backache, of either Belt,

.
.

"

ThOlJ8 women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred

thousand times. for they get what they want-I. cure. Sold' by Drui'g'is't.a
everywhere. :aefwie all.ubatltutea.

"

.

An K,nsas'Knows

. The Big Show NESmalfPrice
One ,Admission Fee: lSc, admits to Every Department.

January 14 to 26" 1907,

Topeka will entertain her visitors at the

Big Industrial and Pure Feed Show
At which tons"of samplesJn �he form of food products 'Will be given away.

'THE KANSAS

MID-WINTER
EXPOSITION

Will be better than ever before.

THE VAUDEVILLE 'will present an all feature act bill of the

hlghest'class.
'

MA'ttSHALt:'S BAND and Ca kin's, H) 'lI's.a'1d Steinberg,'s
Orchestras will provide music that Is In Itself worth

the price of admission.

,LOW RAILROAD RA"ES on all roads entering Topeka,
for every day of the Exposition.

R.. S., BRIGHAM,
Topeka, Kans. Sec'y and Oen. Mgr.
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througb THm KANSAS FARMIDR, or I will
answer the questions direct If the ques

tioner wlll enclose a stamped addressed

envelope. All qliestions should be ad
dressed to H. G. Phelps, Bozeman"
Mont:

removed. Please I!.d
use blm whUe treat

..

V;'H;. C.

worse with shoes
YiBe me If I may
,'l1g.

St. Jbseph" Mo. ,
"

Answ.er-From the fact that YOll have
not nadauccees In beallng your horse's
foot that has a decayed frog. I wOI,lM.
advise 'your using hydrogen peroxide.
full strength, on the diseased frog,
dally. Trim out all of the diseased

part' that you possfble can. Before

using the peroxide you had better pack
the foot with one .or the commercial

toot-pack,lngs In order to get the foot

'softened, and It will then yield to

treatment. The foot should be packed
dally and It would b'il better not to
work 'the animal during treatment.

Colt Ha. KidDe,. Troable.-I have
a black mare colt, two years oid next
sprlng",that seems to have kidney trou
hie. Her urine comes every little whUe

but just a little at a time and especially
when she starts to turn around.' .Bhe
Is :weak across the back and drags her
hrnd It;gs when she walks. Sb.e can

run when going straight ahead, but

Tetanlls or Lock Jaw.-I had a tine will almost fall down when she goes to

calt, 6 weeks old, that began rolling turn short;' She has been affected tnts
the eyes and was slightly stiff. Had way 'ever since last spring. Nothing
a good appetite. Stiffness (which at 'was ever done for her until I got her
•frst s �em.ed to be In hind quarters three weeks ago. Have been feeding
only) .ncreased until entire, body was ller"s,tock �ood 'and rubbing liniment
rigid, even jaws set firmly'untll I had across' her back T. S.
to teed through straw. I could not re- Millville, Mo.

lIeve him In any way so had to kill. Answer.-8ecure a bottle of Sanmetto

Can you tell .me what was the trouble from:'your druggist. Give % oz. of this

and give remedy? ' W. T. E. C.' In i,oupce ot water twice dally wlt'h a

Ottawa, Kans. 'I, syringe.
Answer.-The symptoms yOU give of Colt Ua. Sore Throat_1 have a cow

your calf's sickness would 'Indicate that has throat trouble; also have a

tetanus, commonly known as lock jaw. rielghbor who had .seven with this
, The animal probably became [nfected

.

trouble.. and another, had twelve. It

tP.rough some wound. ,:'began with a swelling ,just behind the

, Spavla.-I noticed In THm KANSAS jaw bone and the throat. After two 01'

F.ARMJ!a'tbat by writing you one can ob- three 'weeks this swelling became hard
taln good cures for stock. I have a very and upon opening It thick, pus ran out.
flne gray mare that was ·treated for The place was sore for a month or

spavin. Was blistered once but think longer, then healed up and was seemlng
blister was too large. Was large as ly well;' After awhUe It began to swell
both of my' hands. Think It kllled again, causing the cow to wheeze when

lump but the trouble now Is that It has breathing. 'The' swelling seems to In
commenced to heal around the edges terfere a little with her swallowing ber
but the other part runs a little matter feed, especially coarse 'teed. Kindly
or pus. The mare Is very lame In'the a\ivlse me what to do. A. H.
mornings when led to wa�er but she Greenwood, Mo.
eats well and plays and rolls about. Answllr.-I believe If you will use
Horton, Kans. J; D. S. turpentine and lard on your anlmU's
Answer.-I would advise you to use throat that It will cause' the swell-

2 oz each of tannic and boracic acid, Ing to be greatly reduced and possibly
mixed together and applied to sore. effect 8. cure. Any good' stimulating
Use dally., "

,
liniment would' be as good as the

Cow With Ooach_I have a cow that tur.pentine and lard.
has been cougblng for' al!out'I!.'year and 'Ruptured Col�_Wlll you p�ease tell
a balf. Sbe got better 8., year ago last me what to do tor a colt that Is rup
summer and ,didn't cough bardly any tured?' I have a colt, five months old,
tbe winter followln'g,' but this .. winter that first showed rupture when about a
has, been coughing quite a gobd ,�eal. .week old. Rupture remains about the
,I am 'using and selling the milk from s....me sIze and Is as larg,e as a hen's
this' cow. Does an anlm'al cough that egg. Can be pushed back wltb hand,
has tuberculosis? G. R. but comes down again as soon as let
Ottawa, Kans. 'loose. Please advise me what to do tor
Answer.-I would advise you to bave the colt. F. H.

your cow tested' tor tuberculosis as lndepeJidence, "Mo.
'

'

cows cough with tuberculosis. From Answer.-You had better bandage
'the fact that she has been, coughing your colt that Is ruptured If It Is at
for so long, It woutd be best to know the navel. It you find It can not be
whether she .has any tuberculosis In cured by using a bandage for one or

her system:
'

.
, two months, .you ,lril.d better have a

Dec.oftyc.od 'Frog.-.'I'hrough your valua- :-competent veterinarian Qperate upon It.
ble column klndly;glve me some remedy IDdlce_tloD ID Helfer_1 have a heifer
or course of treatment for horse that that 'has been bloated tor 6 months,
lia's .decayed frog. The hoof Is craek- _She has, a ,good appetite and chews cmi,
'Ing deep each sme ot'and back of,trog but Is poor and Is not growing as she
and does not yield to treatment,: .. o't should. She Is bloated so that it effects

....!oaklng and greasing as otber cracks her walking.. Have given her salts and
would. Horse Is rather lame and seems linseed-oil, but with no results so tar

'as I can aee. I think she became

bloated on alfalfa. Please advise me.

Qedar Creek Tex. T. C.
Answer.-The heifer evidently has

chronic Indigestion, and I would advise

f�edlng bran and' corn chop cooke'd,
with a tablespoonful of the tollowlng
condition powder well mixed In the

feed; 1 ounce pulverized nux vomica; 2

ounces Iron sulfate; 6 ounces pulverized
glycyrrhlza root; 12 ounces of salt; 1

pound of sulfur.
'

Put In 16 pounds of

'oll-me,al. Feed her three times a day,
but give her just ,enough ot the cooked
food so that she will want more. Feed

prairie hay rather than alfalfa.

Accidental Removal of Eye.-I bought
a 12-year-old mare about two months

.' ago that had one eye knocked out when
two years old, That eye has been run

ning ever since I have had her. The

eye ball Is entirely gone. I WOUld like
to know If there Is any way to cure the'
eye or stop It from running. The cor

ruption that runs from the eye has

quite' an offensive smell. She Is with
foal now. N. S. B.

Rantonl, Kans.
Answer.-I would suggest, that you

use a dry dusting powder; I believe
that you can secure the Alum Dusting,
Powder, put :UP by Parke. Davis '& Co."
from your' '.1rugglst. Use this on the,
eye that has been accidentally removed.
Mare Haa' Sensitive Feet.-My 6-

year-old horse,' that horse 'shoers say
has been shod _e mucq. and had tl)Q

The Veterinarian

We cortllall;y Invite our readen to conault ua when
th87 deelre Infol'DUltlon In regard to ..Ilk or lame
anliDala, and thUB ...Iat ua In maklnc thla De�
ment one of the moet In_tllll featuree of The
Kan_ Farmer. Kindly live the lIIe. color. and
'au of the anlmale, lltatlng aymptoma &CC11J&tel7,
and how 10nilltaDdlng, antl what treatment. If an,.,
h.. been reeorted to. All replles throOCh thll col·
umn are free. In order to reoelv. a prompt repl,y
all letterII for thla Department lIlIould Jive the In

, qulrer'a poatomce, al10uld be alped with fun name

and ahould be addreeeed to the Veterln� Depart.
ment of The Kan... Farmer. Topeka, KaDIIII,!, or to
Dr. C. L. Barnes, ,Veterinary Dep,.nment. AaII'"
.State Agricultural College. lilanhattan. Kaneu.
U In addltlon to having the letter anIWeret1'ln The

Kan... Farmer, an Immediate ana'!Ver la deelred by ,

mall. Itlndl.'Y enclOl!8 a 20eent atamp. Write IIOl'OIIII

�p of letter: "To tie an...tlred In Kan... Farmer,."

TypeA

'"

40 per cent

working parts
other gas englnes
more durable because a

special, tough "gas en-

gine" Iron, made after a

German formula, Is used
throughout. repairs cost prac-

'

tlcally nothing-these are a few
reasons why Olds Engines are the
most economical to own.

Our Type A catalogue (2 to 16
b. p.) gives many Interesting
facts about them showing their
superiority over all others for
dQlng farmwork-runnlng feed-,
cutters, cream-separators, wood
saws. etc. ,

Tell us your requirements and
we will help you figure out what
you need.

OLDS GAS POWER CO.,
,

, 920 Chestnut St·eet. Lanslna, Mich.
Or 1226 W. EI.nnlh St.

, Kaa••• Cltr, Mo.

Bcalell pared until tbey are very tbln,
has very sensitive feet. Tbe trog baa,
become lIressed down until It nearly
touches the 'ground with shoe on, Frog
III s�ongy Instead ot hard' and', horny.
'What treatment can be given the soles

to make them tough so sbe can go wltb
out shoes? How treat the frog?
Scotland, S: D. F. A.
Answer.-Use tbe tollowlng on' the

, horse's soles;' Put a dram and one-halt
or lead acetate and a dram of zinc aut
tate In a pint ot water. Apply tbls
solution to the bottom ot the toot by
floaklng cotton and bandaging onto the
sole. These astringents will harden
the sale and make It tough. Leave the

frog alone. It will soon get tough by
pounding on the road.

Steers oat of Condltlon.-I bave a

herd of steers on tull feed ot corn and
alfalfa that seem to have some trouble
and I wish to consult you about It.
'l'he steer will stop eating, lower his
head, and lay or stand around for days
nnd will not be able to mak,e water.

What would you advise me to do with
them and Is there any preventive that
I could use In the salt, or wouloi It be
advisable to send those that are not
affected to the market? J. I. O .

Roosevelt, Kans.
Answer.�I would advise you to feed

your steers the following: 1 oz pulver
Ized nux vomica; 4 oz Iron sulfate; *
pound sulfur; 1 pound salt; 8 oz nitrate

of potash. Place ·In 16 pounds of 011-
meal and give heaping tablespoonful
of this mixture dally In ground feed.
I think the affection with your herd Is

Simply local and not what you would

ca.ll contagious disease.
Wire Cat-Hoot Softener.-I have

II. bay mare, 11 years old, that was cut
on the wire fence some time ago, pos

sIbly one year or more. Cut Is on ber

right hind leg, between the hock and
ankle, only on the outside of the leg
there Is a 'bony substance. It she
stands during the night she will swell
between the 11mb and the ankles. What

can I do to remove It?
What is good to soften a horse's foot

when It gets hard? R. E.

Barnes, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to your animal

that has a lump on the outside of his'

jaw, would recommend blistering It
with a fly blister, gIving about two ap

plications tbree week,s apart, taking
precaution to keep the animal's head

tied 'short enough so that It can not

bite the part that Is blistered.
For the hoofs when they gel bard,

would recommend, using any ot the
commercial hoof-packlngs that are on

the market and pack the horse's teet
every night until softened.

.

Fldaloa. Withers and Poll EvIl

Alling Hop_1 see by the veterinary
column of THm KANSAS FARMIDR that you
send out a bulletin on poll evil and
fistulous withers. Please mall one to
me as I have a bad case with both
troubles on the same mare.

I am also having, some trouble wIth

hogs that drag their hind legs after

them. The trouble seems to be In the

legs, not hips. Can you suggest 'a

reason or remedy? W. T.

Reece. Kans.
Answer-We are sending you a press

bulletin on poll evil and fistulous with

ers which I trust will give you the

necessary Information In successfully
treating your mare.

Your hogs, I think, are getting too

much corn. Feed more bran and groum!
oats.
Fllitula�1 write you about a mare

that Is threatened with fistula. She Is
seven years old and has been troubled

for more than 2*, years. Seems to be

.J.unJ.AB1' 10, 1107.

Hides Furs Jas. C. Smith & Co.

FREEl
My Book

About Curing
DEA_FNESS
AND ,EYE DISEASES

AT HOME

much worse In hot weather. Is verY
tender an'.1 sore but does not swell
much. She has always been In pertect
condition, physically, and this Is her
trouble,

.

W. B.
Orion, Kans.

Answer,-I would advise you to get
some air-slaked lime, sift It and apply
to, your animal's neck dally. Put some
on the neck under the harness. If

this will not 'cure the animals let me

hear from you again.' C. L. BARNliiS.

Tetana. or Lockjaw.
This disease Is quite common In

borses, being easily recognized by
spasmodic contraction of the muscles,
protuston of the haw (membrana
nlctitans), and setting of the muscles

ot the jaw. The disease Is caused by
an organism cailed bacillus tetanl

which Is found In rich soil. It has

also been found In hay dust and In the
dust In rooms, The disease usually
manifests Itself In a few days after
Inoculation by the organism. The

manner In which' horses most common

ly become affected Is by a wound, by
some article which punctures the skin

or abralds the hide, or may come from

picked-up nails or by wounds In the

feet made by other objects. It may
follow Ilbraslons of the skin, sucb as

In barb-wire cuts. Young toals and

lambs most commonly contract the

disease through the freshly broken

umbll1cal cor'.1. The writer has ob-

Topeka� Kans., St. Joseph, Mo.,
Wichita, Kans., Grand Island, Neb.

Ship your Hides and Furs to

us, either of above places and

get more than you expected for
them.

14l�!! t!'e�'o\�:����e���������;�:f�����$8.6 5
refunded. AlI.ize.� from 8-in, to IS-in, Send for Extra Sbilre$I.75

, bllr' tree "talolrue of Rldlnlr
Plow., Dls,l: Harrows, Llstersl Cultivators.evarythmg In the Implemen t L ne; BUlrlrles.
Wal(ons. Harness. Steel Ranl(e., Sewlnl(

111m Machines, and a thousand other things sold to
JI&rtIst.iel you dlre".t wbolesale prices. Write now; tell
oanor.Ooulter UI what you want and get ready for .pring work.
Wllb PI•• ,1.IID II,A.PGOODPLOW (JO. 840Front 8t. Alton; Ill.
11 tIl." 1.DO 'lb. ODl1Plow taotorr la the 111111• .:.. _.�t.. MmDI 41not to ,be ftu1:Gtr.
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served several oases oaused by a tread

oecurlng jUllt above the coronet.

symptoms.:_The first symptoms that

Is noticed Is that the animal appears

to be blind. This Is from the protru
ilion of the haw. The neck Is raised,.
also the nose whloh Is more or less

protruded. The nostrils are widely ex

panded and the ears are usually held

pointed forward and drawn toward

each other at their tips. The legs are

extended outward In order to' give a

wider base of support. The muscles of

the face are rigid so that the anima!
Is unable to open Its mouth. The

muscles of the back are board-like and

the tall Is held In a horizontal position.

Any noises such as Ioud talking, the

movement of straw, and the noise of

'vehlcles passing on the street or road

will all be sufficient to cause the pa

tient to have violent spasms. The

patient can not be turned In Its stall

'an'd may not ·be able to even turn Its

neck to one side. In walking, as Law

states, the limbs are used as stilts

with little or no bending of the joints

. and If turned the body Is not bent,

but moved around with difficulty as

nne rigid mass. Frledberger & Froh

ner give the mortality In horses at

75 to 86 per cent.
.

Treatment.-If the case Is 'well de

veloped, no medtctnal treatment. can be

relied upon. If the patient Is to be
. treated,' It should be placed In a quiet·
building and so arranged that no one

hut the attendant can Interfere with

the animal's condition. The litter

should be a sawdust or chaff, some

thing that wfll not make any noise. It

the antmal fs able to eat anything. tt
'

should be in the form of sloppy bran

m'll.shes, mtdd lrng's. oatmeal, etc. The

food and water should be placed high'
enough so that the patient need not

lower Its head to get them. The

wound that Is the seat of the Infection

should be' ueeply cauterized with a hot

iron. Some resort to the use of chloral

In ounce doses, well diluted and In

jected In the rectum to control the

spasms and a 6 per cent solution of

carbolic acid every 2 hours· In pint
closes per rectum to act against the

polson.

A Uemn ...knble FamUy.

The well-known Shorthorn breeder,
J. W. Snodgrass, of Douglas, Kans., al

though he has passed his three-score'

years and ten, Is the youngest child of

a family of seventeen children, every

one of whom grew to an adult age but

one. Mr. Snodgrass, who Is quite a

jo]{er, was asi{ed one time, how many

children there were In his father's

family. He replied, "'Well there are

fourteen of us boys and everyone of

us has three sisters. Guess how many

there are of us." And he states that

It ·took the stranger a long time tu

figure It out.

South St. JONel,1t Live-Stock Ma...ket.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 7, 1907.
Not more than a norinal run of cat·

tle arrived at this point for the open
ing trade of the week, but the total
at six marl{ets ran up close to 60,000
and was more than the conditions of

demand called for. Loca:!ly the demand
for cattle was good, but under the In
fluence of heavy receipts and lower

prices Eust. buyers were able to force a

lower range for most of the offerings.
The best of the steers offered sold close
to steady, that Is for kinds going In a

range of $5.40@5.65, but from the ,6.40
kinds down to feeder grades prices
were generally a dime lower, although
the trade was active at the decline.
Cows and heifers met quite good de

mand during the early hours but

Rhowed a weaker tone towards the fin
ish. Some very choice heifers corn fed
sold up to '5.26, which Is the highest
price for some time for this class of

stuff. The mark,et for calves broke

about 25c. Stocker and feeder prices
were weak to 10c lower on reports
from outside markets, the local oller·

Ings not being very large.
As with cattle, the first report of re

ceipts of hogs showed a heavy supply
with the bull{ being concentrated In

Chicago. All marltets reported open
ing lower and the local contingent
made Its usual play to get Into line,
ond succeeded In buying the crop 6@.
IOc under Saturday prices with 7lhc
catching the bulk. Receipts at outside

points did not come up to the early es

timate, and as a result of this there
was better' buyln gtowards the finlllh
than on the early trade. Hogs sold

largely at $6.35@6.40 with tops making
�6.42%. ,Hogs were of very good qual ..
ity running largely to medium and

heavy; pigs were steady selling at $6@
6.61) for common to choice.
Thtl market for live mutton did not

get a very good start for the beginning
of the week; local receipts were not

heavy but there were liberal supplies
at outside points, and the weather was
decidedly against a snappy trade.
Prices for the best sheep were about
Rleady but In the bulk of offerings of
both sheep and iambs a 10@16c decline
was noted. Best native lambs sold at
$7.40 and good class of Western sold at
$6.76. WARRICK.

Knn8n. City Live-Stock Ma ...ket.

Kansas City, January 7, 1907:
Last week, was a good week for cat

tle-shippers, a moderate run all week
and rtrm Prlc!ll!, country k.lnds selling
a little higher. fed steers closlnf the
week .tron., To-day the run I. 1,000

THE KANSAS FARMER

. 'head" with a heavy supply' elsewhere,
"and the market 5@1I6c·lower. It w'll.s
expected that the first heavy run would
cause a decllneh' and the mlld, soft
weather we are avlng III another ad
verse feature to-day. A larger .share
of' the run to-day Is stockers and feed
ers than any 'day for three weeks,
which Is a itood thing, ali this branch
of the trade has been extra strong and
call atand a heavy run. There are no

choice cattle here to-dliy, top $6.96, me
dium-class fed steers ,6@6.60. Belt
cattle here last week lIold at· $6.90@
6.26, but the market has not been fully
tested for some time, Cows and heifers
are regarded as too high, compared
with steers, and lower prices are pre
dicted on them. Cows are selling at
U.60@4.60, heifers $.3@6.20, bulls U.liO
@4.26, veal calves $6®7.IiO, heavy
calves lower to-day, but 1O@36c higher
than two weeks ago, at $3.26@4.1i0. De
mand for stockers and feeders has kept
the yards closely cleaned of these kinds
of cattle lately, stockers at $8@4.40,
feeders $3.50@4.70. Although, there
may be some further losses In fat-cat
tle prices, the trade Is healthy and. If·
we get colder weather the situation·
will be' further Improved.
Hog prices are gradually tending up

wards. reaching $6.62� Friday and
Satur.'1ay,,, highest point In severa)
months. l'tecelpts are 10,000 to-day, and
the mark,et Is 5@10c lower at all points,
top here $6.42lh, bulk $6.32 % @6.40.
Local demand keeps up, bulk of salell
here about the same as at .Chlcag.o ·for ,

the last week, volume of receipts Is not
likely to become very great, and deal
.era generally stick to their predictions
of high prices thlll month.
Sheep and lambs have had a weaker

feeling for several days, run to-day
6,000, market 10c lower. Nothing
choice Is here to-day, Kansas-fed West
ern lambs at S6.85@7.10, wethers $6.60,
and ew.es at $5.. Yearlings are worth
,6.76@6.40, light-weight Mexicans sell
Ing highest. Wethers and yearlings
have been scarce, and show the most
strength, while the run has been most

ly lambs and ewes, where the greatest
weakness naturally follows.

J. A. RICKART.

'�AN�!!��ME�� I
Pllblllhe4 enl7 Th1lJ'llClaJ' bJ·&be
s.-........... Co.. ·

Topeka. ..',' xu..

R,JiAL EITATI!I. rrr' ......

COCKERELS FOR SALE
from twenty dltrerent varieties at farmer's prlcee.
Also Toulouse geeee, Pekin. ducks and M. B. tur·
ke,VI. 'Wrlte for catalogue.

Waite... Ho.uel Falrfteldl Ne".

LYON oo.UNTY II'AR)(-71 ac_, 110 cultliVated,
balance paeture. Black IIm_ne' eoll, good apple
orobard,and oUter fruit.· Oood 8-room l1ootie. barn
and cattle sheds. 9 miles to Emporia, �-.mlle to
scnoet, Price fI,lliO. Hurley & Jenlllngs, Emporta,
Kan�.
FOR LEASE-A large stock farm In eaetern lean·

�ae. 1I'0r particulars. actdress with references, K. T.
Brown, Davenport, Iowa. _.

.

Str�y List

SUBS(lBIftlO:N l"BI(lJIII .LOO A. 'IBAB

Bntered at tile Topell:a,KanIu, poiItolIIo8 u _It-
.

olaM matter.
. EXCURSION

FIne wheat and "Ualfa lands In Northwl'llt :K�n8all
for eale at ,10 to ,16 per acre. Half cash,l, 2 and a
years on balance. Rich SOli, aa Iilih.aa 40 bushela of
wheat to the acre raised on these lands. Com" out
tuellday, January 15Ut. Excursion day. Railroad
allowed. Bend for 1Iet. Apnte wanted. .

Foree'& Spence....
' MClDo'aiald, �.ae.

McPherson County Farm

ADVEB'1'I8INQ BATB&

DlIPla, e4nrtlllnlr," centl per Ilne,apte (tour
,"n 11Jiu to Ute Incb). Oontlnnona orden, rna
'rf tbe f.aper, 11.n per Inoh per

weelr.
Spec al rUdlnIr notlO8l, III centl per line.
SPecIal raIaI fOr breeden of pure.bre4 IItook. .'

SpecialWant Oolumn e4vertllementl,10 oentl per,
�lne of ..ven/worda per weelr. Ouhwith Ute ordeP.
Blectro. mnat bave metll hue.,
Objectlonable aclvertllBmenti or orden from lIDI'e'

liable e4vertl.en, ....ben luch II imown to be Ute

aue, w1ll not be IICcepted at all7 prlO8. .

To Ioanre prompt publloatlon of an aclvertllement,
Mnd cUb with tbe orderl however,montbly or quar
terlY paJ'1llenti maJ' be arranpd bJ partlel who are'
well bown to the pnb1llhen, or w�en aoceptlble
retereaoea are gtven. .

A.11 aew �vertlalnlr orden Intended tor the en,.

rent week Gould reach thIa oIIIoe not later Utan

Mg't.daJ'. of oop)' for nplar adventam8llt lIhon14r.a:nt:I' olllae not Iati&' tbaD IIIiIInrdq prevlon.
to pnbllcation.

.

. .

Bv..,. aclvertlMr will reee!ve a eoPJ' of the paper
treel !,_u�Ute publloatlon of the advertllemtlllt.
ACIIIre. all oommuntoattooa to

JU.N8A.S FAB)(BB�
.. .r.....•to, ........�...L�

1110 ac_ goo" level wheat, corn and alfalfa land,
1211 acres In cultivation. Pasture. meadow, orchard,
alfalfa and wheat, 7 room house, bam, gOOd'well and,
.\V.lnd·mm. Price reasonable, easy terms; sold to
�ttl� an estate. Calion or address. .-

J, K. Bremyer: McPherson, Kans.

TEXAS; RICE .AND
GARDEN LA.NDS.

In ihe Gulf Coast country-Artesian belt.· :FInest
and mOBt productlve lands In the country. Excur·
slons eemJ·monthly. t20 round trip. Bee .me or

write for particulars.
. .':

DAVID L. LAKIN, A.t. Fidelity Imml....a-
do. Co., 113W. 6tll, Topeka. Kaa..

.

BORSES AND MULES.

. I HAVE a good S.year.old jack for Ale. GOOd
color, good build and well broken and priced nght
ThOB. Gribben, Hope, Kans.

"Wanted." "For Bale." "For BxobaDce.u aDd
'

sm&ll want or sll8Clal advertlsementa for lIhort time
will be Inserted In this oolumn wlUtout d1aJ11a7 for
10 cents per line of seveil.WOrdS or 1_ �r week.

I

Inltlail or a Dumber oounted aa one word. No order
accepted for1_ thaD ,1.()0.

.

:FOR S'\'LE-2 Kentucky Gaited t!IIddie y_r
UIIIS' Both registered 1Ital1!0III. Burton & Blirton,
Topeka, .Kans. .'

TWO JAOKS FOR BALE-I an'd 4 y� Old.
llIaIouri bred. Address 8. C. Hedrick. TeoUDUleh,
K� .

Knn... City Grain Market.

Wheat.-By sample on track at Kan
SWl City: No. 2 hard, nominally 68@
7lc, 2 cars dark 68%c. 8 cars 68*c, 22
cars 68c; No.3 hard, 1 car dark 68c, 6
cars 67c, 2 cars 6f1lhc, 3 cars 66c, 1 car

lIk,e sample 66c, 2 cars 66%c; No. 4
hard, 4 cars fi4lhc, 4 cars 64c, 3 cars

63%c, 8 cars 63c, 4 cars 62%c, 6 cars

62c, 7 cars 61�c 4 cars 61c, 2 cars

60�c, 6 cars 60c; rejected hara, 1 car

68c, 2 cars 67c, 1 car poor 63c.
No.2 red, 1 car 71lhc, 3 cars 7lc, 2

ca·rs 70�ci. No. 3 red, nominally 6&@
700, 1 car 119%c, 1 car 68c; No.4 red, 1
car 66%c, 1 car very light 61c.
No.2 white. 2 cars 66%c; No.3 white,

1 car mixed 66c.
No.3 durum, 1 car 61�c.
Corn.-By sample on track at Kan

sas City: No.2 mixed, 2 cars 36%c, 1
car 36*c; No.3 mixed, 1 car 36%c, 20
cars 36*c, 1 car 36c; No.4 mixed, 1
car 36c, 1 car 36%c, 2 cars 36%c.
No. 2 yellow, nominally 31r� @37c;

No.3 yellow, 1 car 36lhc.
No. :I white, nominally 37*@37�c;

No. 3 white, 4 cars 37 *c, 6 cars 37c;
No.4 white, 2 cars 36lhc, 3 cars 36*c.
, Oats.-By sample on track at Kansas
City: No.2 mixed, nomlna1l1' U%@
36c; No. 3 mixed, 2 cars 34%c, 1 car

wheat mixed :!4*c, 3 cars 34%c; No.4
mixed, nominally 33% @34c. '

No. 2 white, 1 car 36c, 10 cars 36c;
No.3 white, 1 car 36*c, 3 cars 36c, �
cars 34%s, 4 cars ·barley mixed 34%c,
7 cars 34�c, 2 cars barley mlxe.'1 34%c;
No.4 white, nominally 33%@34*c.
Barley.-No. 3, 1 car 44c.
Flour.-Qulet but steady. Quota-

tions: Hard winter patents, ,3.50@
3.66; straights, U.20@3.40; clears, $2.7b
@3; soft patents, $3.66@3.95; straights,
$2.76@8; clears, $2.76@2.80.
Cornmeal.-Steady but dulL Quoted

at 83@86c per cwt., sacked.
Corn-Chop.�Market quiet. Quoted at
73@74c per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Slow sale. The quotations:

Mixed fsed, 86@87c per cwt.; ·stralght
bran, 86@86c; shorts, 86@90c per cwt.
Flaxseed.-Recelpts, none; same time

last year, none. Unchanged, at $1.11,
upon the basis of pure.
Cottonseed-Meal.-At all points In

'Kansas and Missourl� taking Kansas
City rates, $27.26 per ton In car lots.
Castor Beans.-In carlots, $1.36 pel'

bushel.
Ground 011 Cake.--Carlots, $28; 2,000-

pound lots, $29; l,OOO-pound lots, $16;
100-pound lots, $l.611.
See·.'1.-Tlmothy, ,a@4 per cwt.; red

clover, $8@1l per cwt.; alfaUa. $8@1l
per cwt.; cane, $l@1.10 per cwt.; Kaf
Ir-corn, 70@76c per cwt.; millet, Ger
man, 80@86c per cwt.; common, 76@90o
per cwt.

----------�+--------

OA.TTLE.
.. FOR SALE OR DOHANGE for Clear land,
'seven bead of Standard bred race hones, ,mares.
celdlll&'ll, stallloDfl. several 00_, Shorthorn bnll, aIeo
a good homeelead 1110 In KaDfIaa. WaIIaoe County.
WW sell furniture and fixtures and Kive a1_ for a
term of yean on Ute best Hotel In N'ebraaka. Miller
Hotel Co.,Wymore. Neb.

.

FOR SALE-Bull oalwi lrom prlse-w111J11nC HOJ.
stein COft. Good ODell and oheap to earl7 bu:ren.
Hughes& .ronee, Route 2,�peU. Kan•.
WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to six

COft of beaV7mllklni breed. Write to TbomasW.
Houston, I..'VeDworth, Kans. 'FOR SALE-At reaaonablj!.prlcee, Black Im.port.

ed Peroberon stallloDfl. E. N. Woodbury. Cawker
,OIt); Kane.SPECIAL BALE-I straliht llrulCkIIhaDk Sbort-,

horn bulls for eale at bargain prices for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka. Kane. FOR 8Ai.E-One black team, I and 7 yean old,

weliht :1IlOO pouncla. Mr. andMn. Heney'8c!lrader,
Wauneta, Kane.REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULlS-Beady for'

aemee. .Also pure-bred SCotCb Oollle pupplee. Dr.
.r;W. PerklDfl, 422 .AltmanBldl., KanaIja OIty, ')(0. I

ABERDEEN·ABGUS OATTLE and Percheron
borses. Stock for eale. Garret Hunt, breeder,
Peck, 8ediWICk County. KaDfIaa.

MISOELLANEOUS.

W.ANTED-At once. 211 apprentices for drees
maklq. lI'ree Instruction KiveD by 111188 Brundage
of the School of Dramatlo An. Addrese Mill.
Mercer, oare Crosby Bros., Topeka, Kans.1I'0B SAT..E-Young registered Holstein. bulls

from big milkers and rloh milkers. Burton & Bur·

ton, Topeka. Kans. A BOOKLET telllpg all about the Antl·Hone
Tblef A.saoclatlon free: Address N: S. Randall. ·R. F.
D. I, Cherokee, Kane� ,

HON:mi=po;-Ka-n-8B!I--,-M-I-ss-o...,u,...ri
...· ..

an-.-d-O-k-la-b-o-ma-.
Two. I).pllon cans, � pounds net-Amber fI.4O;
whl_t til. .Also.ma11 cans. Comb honey In one
poluid eeotIonsI2�c. Write for price lilt. Nothing

· but puulne bees hooey. ReferenceK_Farmer
Co. Addrees Cheek & Walllnger, Props, Arkanlllls
Valley Apiaries, Loll Animas, 0010.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

JUST OUT-Our New Seed Catalogue for 1110'7.
Complete from cover to cover. Latest and best ·nov·
eltles In vegetables and Dowel'll. Free copy for Ute
aeklng. Send for It now and tell your nelihboJ'llaleo.
The Barteldes Seed 00., Lawrence, Kans.

SWEEPSTAKES CORN at both the KansasState
Fair and the KBn888 State Com ·Show was grown
and exhibited by W. R. Hildreth, Altamont, Kans.,
who hos the same kind for sale for seed. I

W.ANTED-Enel'letlc man to sell rubber boote
and ahoes on commission to countrymerchante In
January, February, 1IIarch and April. Will ilve aa

many counties around your home as yon can -ville In
this time. A man with hone and buggy can make
good pay. Bamlpes furnished free. Addrea, 'glvlng
�colars, Shoe Salesman, care KanBas Farmer.

1I'0R SALE OR TRADE-Choice alfalfa farms,
OI,.desdale Horses. Shorthorn and Jersey. CaWe,
Poland-Chlna. Duroc.Jersey and O. I. O. Hop.
40 varieties of poullry and pet stook. Pure seeds and
nursel)' stoCks. Full particulars In oatalosue. 100
brlll&'llit. Mcrcbandlse wanted; what have you to

· trade. A . .oIadsen & Scns. Atwood. Kans.

W.ANTED-Ladlee to work on piece work, fI per
dMell. All material furnished. No canvH1llng:
,.teady work. Stamped envelope. Best Mfi. Co.,
Champlain Bldg., Chlcago,lll.

SWlNIII.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jersey boars sired by Parker
Boy' a son of tbe great Parker lilac. winner of IIrst
prize at Kansas State Fair 1905. White & Tomeon,
Route 8, ToP1eka, Kans. .

8.000 II'lDRRETB-80me yearlIlI&'II. especlall,. train.
ed for ratll. Book and circular free. Levi Farns·
wortb, New London, Ohio.

CHOICE BERKSHIRE BOARS for sale 71to240
pounds In weliht. of the best breeding In the land.
Eleven years a breeder of this beautiful breed. G.
D. Willems, Inman, Kans.

HONBY-I cente per pound. Write A.. 8. Panon,
614 S. IIbIn St., RocIty 1I'0rd, 0010.

WANTED-Non·unlon moulders. 0aIl or write
Topeka FoWldl'y, 118 JacksonSt., Topeka, Kana.

WANTED-A good secODd·hand gratn separator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kana.

FOR SALE-Harmonizer and Hot Sbot Poland·
China Kilts. Bred to a eon of Leon Calhoun's great
herd boar. .Also an April boar by Hot Shot out of a
Harmonizer gilt. Good enough to bead any herd.
James B. Zlnn, Box 848, Topeka, Kans.

.

FOR SA.LE-Duroc-JerseY1!. Good color, line
blood, low prices. Burton & Burton, Topell:a, Kana

FOR SALE-Young registered Duroc.Jersey
boar, bred right, built right, color right, prices right.
Burton & Burton, Topeka, Kans.

Week eDd.... December ••

Bourbon Ooul)ty-Chu. E. Holstein, County Olerk.
'STEER-Taken uP. December'10, 1906, by. Wm.

Chenoweth, IIi Mapleton, one 2-year.old dark red
· steer, underblt In both ean, valued at ..S.

CherokeeCounty-R. G. Holmer. County Clerk.
HElFER-Taken up, November 26, 1906, by Chas.

Ewen, In Garden tp., one red and white belfer, val.
uedat ..2.

T�����.::.nt.r-:ai!,.�'l:;��urii.�;��. H.
Lowrey, In TrIbune fp .. team of geldIngs; one. dark
bay hone, about 16 years old, rlgbt 1,Inji foot white.
very little white In forehead, wire scar on back of
left front foot and on front of same, leg near breast
sbowlng that at the same time all tbe muscle haa
been severed to the bone. barness marks, height 6 ft.
6 Inches. One light bay bone about aa old as above,

· right feet and left bind foot·white, strip and snIp In
faoo.left side of head caved In from'cent4!r of fore·
head below left eye, harness marks. 66� lil. high.

Wee':Eudlu. Jan.3.
lIlarion Oounty-D. D. McIntosh, Oounty Olerk.
COW-Taken up by A. H. Frobenlus In Center tp ,

.

November 2, 1906, one red cow, one horn partly oft'
.branded uR" on left hlp. age 6 or 7 years, weight
about 700, valued at t26.
FInney County-W. McD. Rowan, County Clerk.
MARE AND COLT-'raken up byW. H. Fant, In

Garden City tp., November Z7, 1908, one sorrel mare
7 years old, blaZe face, collarmarks on shoulder and
wblte fore feet, valued at 176. One bay mare colt, 6
or 7 montbs'old, valued a 130.

.
.

Week endlDK FebruallT 12

Montgomeey County-Bamuellllc!llurtry, Olprk.
1IIule-'l'liken up by Noah Vaughn, of Louisburg

tp., Dec. 11.1906, olle 2-3'"ar-old ho.... mule, mltus'
colored, valued at P6, .

GnU Coast, Texa.,
lands are the best In the world. We
own and control 1,000,000 acres In best
part of Gulf Coast cop.ntry. Fine lev
el prairie'. Black, waxy, and chocolate
loam, one to st'x feet deep.. clay subsoil.
Rainfall 40 ihches annually. W�ll sell
160 acres and up at '6 to U8. per acre,
according to size of tract' and location.
All within 2 to 6 miles of railroads,
schools, churches, rural mall delivery.
Farms adjoining net $60 to $100 per
acre a year In staple crops and up to
,600 an acre In oranges, figs, .etc. Al·

falfa, corn, oats, cotton, sugar cane, all
k,Inds vegetables and fruits without Ir
rigation. Flowing artaslan wells for
rice culture. Some crop can be grown
every month In year.
Write to-day for free booklet, "Op

portunity," tells all about It. Cheap
rates first and third Tuesday each
months. Agents wanted.
PICKERT-HAMMOND LAND CO.,

Brazos Hotel Building,
Houston, Texas.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Island Red chlok
ens. High grade Duroc-Jersey open gilts. J. W.
Poulton, Medora, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys: July hatch: all by a

fine Kentucky tom. Price t5. Address Mrs. Jrred
Cowley. Hallowell, Kans.

BLACK LANGBHAN cocks, cockerels, hens
and pullets from high scoring stock at ,1 to f2.1iO
each. .Also Pekin ducks. ThOB. Rutley, Route 2,
Maple Hill, Kans.

.

CHRIS BEARMAN, Ottawa, Kans., breeder of
Barred and White Plymouth ltocks. 18 years ex·

perlence. Eggs In se68on. Write fo� price.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS for sale.
Pure bred ,1.26 eaCh. Oeo. Hobbs, Niles. Kans.

I WISH TO CLOSE OUT
my entire stock of Buff Leghorns and Silver Laced

Wyandottes. Will sell very �ea80nable eome very

nIce birds. Address Mn. S. M. Keiper. 2410 Scuth

16th St., St. Joseph, Mo.
LEGAL.

FRED C. SLATER. Lawye ....

Topeka. KRallas.

£ollectlons made In all parts of the country..Advice

'IIven on mattei'll by· mall, T.nheritanCH colleoted and

"tatea Invl!'ltlp� . ""ttl! of tbe world,

.�
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I DURDC· JERSEYS II..._DU__RO__D ._JE_RS_EY_S__.I
Woodlawn

Home of The Famoul Fancy Herd

Reglster�
DUROC-JBRSBY SWINE

We have JUlt 10'hpad of Iprlng ooa.. left for .a1e and we are goIng to make very LOW prlc•• forthe
next 80 da�1I to ;'Iooe thpm out. They ar� slr.d by Fan"y ChIef 249:13 tbe grpat ohow boar FANCY

TOPNOTi'HEK 49339, Orot In c1us at Kan... State Fair and by PRINCE WONDER 424611. Tbey
bave tbe Ilze and are sure to lult you.

JNO. W. JONES" SON. Oonoordla. Kaneaa

Nemaha Valley Herd Duroes and Polled Durhams
70 good strong pIgs by sucn boars·a. Valley Clilef 1&211, Kant-Be-Beat. Wont Be Beat AgaIn, Lewiston

Top Notcher and others. H you need a boar write me. I a1.0 oll'er my herd bull GLOSTER, HIEF 4tb,

glt byGloater Chief 2<1, for sate. This Is a deep red fellow wltb Jl!enty of slu and Hnl.h. Young stock for

sale at all time. Bred sow sale February e, 190'1. WM. BRANDOW. Humboldt. Neb.

O M TROTT Abilene, Kans, , famou. Duroc
•• Jersey. and Poland-Cblnas. •

���-ft:�;,�.��,�:� . DawlBY's PO����:L
Model, and <.:orrector's Model 34881. Forty Hne

Sl.rlng plK. for ..I" from suCh sons as Labaugh's
Choice 46682, Oak Grove ()ueen 12004 and Miss May
112006, a grand�aughtel of Improver II. If you
want good ones write me.

SHERMAN REEDY.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC,JERSEY SWINE
0eD_ Briggs &: Bon, Clay Cellter, Neb.

Young .tock for sale.

DUROC-JERSEYS
- Large-boned and long

bodIed kind. Spring pigs eltber sex. Prices

reuonable.
E. S. COWEE. Route !I. Scrautou. Kanll.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF DUROC-JERBEYS

Fall and spring pIgs for sale, of both sexes, sired by
Klondyke Prince. an BOO pound bog. Samuel Bos

ton, Prop., Smith Center, Kans.

Pigs Shipped on Approval •.
200 bead of Durocs, all agH, repreeentlng tbe

blood of CombInation, Valley Cblef, and a eon of

Kant-Be-Beat.
T. L. LIVINGSTON. Barch.rd," I.'(eb.

Ireland's Duroes Y�'i.":M�::r:till?�
�,.;,.':'"'"_-=-":'".....�'='�:::: Bon of Hlggln. 22111.

PIgs for Bale from BUCh eows as Antelope- 9'7888, a
granddaughter of OhIo ('(jlef. Fancy XenIa 47490

and Lela H. 87088. Z. IrelaDd. Chellter. Neb.

Registered Duroc-Jersey Swine
Up-to-cIat'e breedIng. choIce Indlvlduale. Farrowed

from February 27 up to Octoher 1. Eltber .ex. pain
or trlOI. not a-kIn, at '12.60.•'� .20 al1d ,2& p.r head,
for 60 days only. G. E. NEWTOI.'(. Whltlo••
K.DII .. (Succeeeorto Newlon Bro•. )

Orchard Hill Hard of Duroc-Jersays
_Fall and spring males, and tbe gilts bred and to be

bred, for.ale. Blood IInell: Top Notcher, ObloOblef,
Improver.2<I and the Wonder family.
R. F. NORTON &; SON. Clay Center. Kan••

Duroc-Jerseys
Big, blocky, bandeome boars of MarCh and April.

farrow. Write .

B�cbanan Stock Farm. Sedalia. ltJo.

STAADT'S DUROC SALE.
Will sell at Sale Pavilion, Ottawa. Kans./ ;January19, 190'1.40 choIce sows and gllts safe In p g by my

great cbainplo'n 'I)oan, LongWonder �1867 and Npl

son's Model 22il93. Write for catalogue, J. F. Staadt,
Ottawa, Jeans. Please mention Kansas Farmer.

Bgypt Valley Durocs.
Herd headed by Egypt Lad 84023. Stock always for
sale. ChoIce 'all boars and gllte, reasonable. Aleo

six One gilts, bred to Lora'S Lad. to farrow In April;
will also .ell .ome tried sows. Write for prices and

particulars. H.W.STEINMEYER, Volland, Kans.

Peerless Stock Farm
DVR.OC..JBR.SBV HGOS

Correspondence solicited. Inspection Invited.

11,. G. SolleDbar.er. Prop•• Woodatoa. Kan�.

, Fairview Herds Durocs and Red Polled
My berd bUll', Expansion, for sale. No swine for

.a1e now. Spring sale, February 18, 190'1.

J. B. Davis, fairview, Brown Countr. Kans.

.
Eureka Manor Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Cbolce breedIng stock for all. :SOars, and sows

and g1lta, hr�d or open. Prices the lowest, qual
Ity and breeding tbe beat. Herd headed by EUREKA
TIP-Top 43841, sired by tbe great World's Fair grand
cbamplon, Tip-Top Notcber 20729; and PERIOLES'"

27247, by Josephus 19125, the KansILs State Fair

grand chlt.mplon. Write your wants or call and' In

spect my berd. Address
J. F. ENSOR. Olathe. Kana.

Otatop Herd Duroe-Jerseys
Herd composed of best blood In tbe west. Headed

by Otatop Notcher, out of Tip Top Notcher, who

weighed 1120 pounds at 18 month, anil "old for 15,000.
Bred gilt. and fall pigs for snle at reasonable prltoe •.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Bdwardsville, Kans.as

WE HAVE a lot of One gilts sired by Crimson
Wonder and Kerr s Cbamplon, bred to Oom Paul
M's.ourl Wonder, King's Crimson Chall.ng�r. These
sires are all sired by prize winners. Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Sbroder, Wannela. Kans.

Please memton Kansas Farmer wnen wrltlng.

RIVERSIDE HERD DUROC·JERSEYS
Roll'll for Bale. Yearling acws and gilts and young

boars: Addreas Crow Bros., 200 East Osborn st.,
Hutcblnson, Kans.

Buy a 'MoneY-Ma�er Duroc-Jersey Pig
Nine eons of Tip Top Moneymaker 62501, gland·

sons of TIp Top Notcber, tbe great World's FaIr
cbamplon, for ..Ie .at from 116 to ,26 eaen. R. C

Williamson, Edwardsville, Kans.

PIONEER HERD
OF DUROC-JER5EY SWINE

H:t�1�:a��?�s�!te�� ��elo::�.f�;eo1iI:��le��
Bows of ('Qual merit. 16 large growtb,. males and 2&
eowa, eome bred. To tbese males I breed bIg boned,
quIck feedIng females. Describe wbat you want
and write for prices.'
N. B. SAWYER, Cbel'l')'Vale. Kan••

Lone Star Dur�cs
We will have over 60 One boars for sale tbls fall

repreaentlng the beat blood lines In tbe country
Orde.. booked after July I, and sblpmenta will be
made to responsible parties on approval.

J. L. WILLIAMS,
Bellaire, Kansas

Ward Brother.s
Republic, Kans.

Spring DuroCII for oale aired by Model H 87987, tbe
best eon of tbe great ·Hlggln. Model; aleo Sbake

.peare 8d, and otber noted .Ir.; alec eome fall boar
that will be a credIt to any berd. WrIte for price.

V:ick's
DUROCS are bred for usefulness
Cbolce young stock for BIlle by "ucl
great boars as Vlck's Improve
4738S, Red Top 82'l41, Fancy Chle

24!123 Bnd other noted sire.. Corrdspondence In
vlted. Visitors coming to Junction City and phon
Ing me will be called for.

W. L. Vick,
Junc:tlon City Kansas

Hanover. Kans.

WILSONS' DUROCS

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS

O. N. Wilso�, Silver Lake, Kans

I bave for ..Ie a few gllla and boa.. sIred by
Oblo Oblef. I aloo bave a numher of One boars

carrying tbe leadIng blOOd of the Duroc breed.

('''all pleue you In Bometblng good.

R. L. Wilson,
Chester, Nebraska

Duroc's
from tbe HI.b
laRd Herd carr
tbe blOOd of tb
leadIng .traln. 0
tbe country. a
bead of One sprln
malel al red b
Oblo MlIlor 863&
Red Raven 47607
my berd and I am

ChaplD. Greene
Tbls .tull'

���n:. It
I. tbe cream of
rlgbt. Grant

I
=

POLAND ·CHINAS

CEDAR GROVE HERD
01 pure-bred POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

We will have some barg.. lns thlR .�...on to oUer tb

public. J. A. Hebrew. Stockton. Kana.
Mention Kansas FarUler when you write.

SALINA, KANS.. FBB�VAR.V IS, 1907,
File your application now for catalogue.

'Prank Dawley
Waldo. Kan.!,,'

Belleville Herd 0
Heavy·Boned Poland·Chinas

Headed by Grand Oblef 34410, one of tbe goo
Ion. of (lhlef Tecumleb �d. I bave 100 .prlng pI

!fg�r.\��u�I!::I��:e:b�:�t:,e':u�e ::�n�Xt�
reapondence and In.pection InVIted, .l.DnnaJ bo
I8le November 16 .

W. H. Bullea, BellevUle, Iha...
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Kaullall Herd of Poland-Pblnas has bre� gil to
nd W. K. C. Legborn cockerels. F. P. Maguire,
I:lutcblneon, Kans.UNGLES'HOGGETTE

Tbe_ �reat preventive and cure for HOG
HOLBRA. Indoned by more gOOd breeder'.
han any other remedy. WP a1eo put ou, a DIp at

Cer
gallon. In & and 10 gallon can.. Frelgllt pre

d. Uuaranteedu goodu any DIp on tbe mar·

or money refunded. Addreao

UNGlL•• HOGIGlIITT 00.

ELM GLEN FARM POUND·CHINAS,
Size, breed, cbaracter and fasblonable breeding.
tock all ages for ...Ie.

WM- KNOX. South H.ven••ene.

Decatur County Herd of Poland Chinas
Fall boa.. all .old; am now bookIng orden for

Marcb and April plge; sIxty head to lelect from
1.0 a cnotce lot of bred .ow. at farmer's prices. A
quare deal guaranteed. WrIte me your wants .

R. H. WEIR. Route 3. Oberlin. Kanll.

Llnooln. Nebrall!ka

Stalder's Poland-Chinas
I have plga for eale from thp leadlnl( straIns of tbe

country. Price. reunnable Write for full partie-
lars. O. W. Stalderll. Salem. Neb�
The Useful Type of Poland-Chinas
Herd headed by Mndel Klnl( 34830, by MI.cblef

Maker. Growtby sprIng pIgs for Bale.

E. D. Morrla, Bern, Kansas

Square Deal Herd--Poland-Chinas
Jterd boars: Calder's Chief hy Garver's Cbolce, and

Calder's Grund Chip by Grand Perfection 87460 out of
Mo. Cblp dam. Address

Wm. D. Calder. Prop., Bancroft. KIIAS.

HOT BLOODED POLAND·CHINAS
Two April boars by Grand Perfection 77899 out cif

��:r .?u� :r�lll�t'!i-�Ts��"J; �ra�rc��erer:�t:&i
oar. One Maroh boar by Perfection I Know, sire

! !���;���� ��� :�lgo�o��d���R���?aT��o:� d:�
atrlcr!), Ot ro ""Rli herds. A few choice sows

afe In pig to Grand Perfection or Chief On and On.
Write now.

Dietrich &; Spauldln•• Rlchmoud. Kanll.

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire. Kansas
Thirty V_r•• Breeder o'

Poland - China SwineElerbeck's !:-�I;��th�lfe��it�
.tralnl of the beavy
type. Good boan and

IIts fnr eale. WrIte for Information.
J. T. ELERBECK. BeatrIce, Neb.

We raloe the big fellows tbat farrow large IItten.
Tbe kind tbat fllle tbeJ,0rk harrel. WrIte UII for

�":t� °Wu�I��:�g�o'::r ��f:��aI!,':,'i ���� ��
pounda In sbow conntuon, Stock for we. If· you
want tbe bIg kInd write us.A. J. Hinckley, Milo, Kan.

Breed... of f•• laloD ..ble Poland.AIDa.
WIU bave lIome One boan forwe tbll fall. Write
or breedIng and prlCIII. Mention Kan... Farmer
wben you wrIte. O k 6 POLAND

a rove CHINAS•••
Nemo T./8'!Dude, prlze--wlnner -and ralre of
winners. and SIr Darkness out of Darl<nee.
and by Uhlel Perfection 2<1 In servlce_ A
few boars for eale.Cedar lawn Stock farm

My berd I. beaded by the Great 1IJAJOR M. 81627,
by BlaIne Tpcum.eb 2l1li38. We breed tbe bIg lel-

:''::;�:I:;!:�tya��O�:��uce�n�n:.�:rTI�!r'!�Vf
you want to breed tbe large type, wrIte us for prices
on boars and glits.

GUS AARON,
Route 5 Leavenwortb, Kans.

Shady lane Stoek Farm.
The home of the we"tern champion. Peerless Per

fection 2d 38664.• On January 22; 190'1, will sell 60

fancy bred sows, bred to Peerless Perfection 2d 118664,
Grand Perfection 77800 and Corrector Chief 88668, at
my farm.

HARRY. E. LUNT, .'. Burden, Kan••

J. R. Triggs, Dawson, Neb.

Yukon Polands
Spring pip for sale sIred hy tbe great boar Per

feet Tecumseb 27999 (;I. and ont of sows of equa
breeding. A leo a few cbolce ones by a .on of Med
dler. WrIte me for full particulars.

1 IJ. B. Myers
Canton, Kansas CHESTER·WHITES

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Breeds .nd Sell. Poland _ C h'l'nasPopular •••
Tbe State and World's FaIr wInnIng boaro Nemo

L's Dude and Tbe Picket In .ervlce. Bred sow

and servIceable boars for sale.

CED4R LAWN B�RK'HIRES :fr�d O�yw :;:1:':,:
!'rlme 114778, and B�rryton Duke 72948. Boar at
head of herd, Jourlst Tonper 76277.

WID. ltlcAdam. Netawaka. KaD••

Eagle Stock FarJ:n..
Breeder of O. 1_ C. hog.. Young .tock for Bale,

�ee or write me.

A. W. TOEVES. Prop. - - - IDma. K.n.

Popular
Poland-Chinas O. I. C. SWINE

Cbolce young stock of botb leX for we at vu,
ow prIces.

S W. ARTZ. Lar..ed. K••••
Cblef Perfection 2d and other fashIonable bloo

lines. The Champion American Royal 1906 Is ou

type, tbls sire Is a balf brother to a number we offer
Bome excellent spring boars and gilts ready fo
buyers. World's Fair

improved Chester-Whites
at auction at Pleaaant Hili. Mo., on November 8.

1906. Forty O. 1. C's. 16 Sbortborn cattle.

W. W. Waltmlre. R.aymore. Mo.

P. L. WARE & SON
P.ol ••·-------------KIUI••

ON AND ON BOARS
O::."cf�;�fJ:,�a";;,·��rC".:'iI:i P���':J'I��g2r:is�
One fall yearling grandson of Mo.'o Black Pertec
tlon. Dam 60 ppr cent Cblef Perfection 2<1, an
otbe.. extra gOOd. Also a few young Gallowa
bulls and oeveral young HolsteIn bulls.

H.N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KANS

SUNNYSIDE HERD

��a��n��r.r�I���fS:.s�r;e�r�:t�J:o��r��fe���
and Teday Boy 14368. Have added to my berd Jack
son Chief 2d 12285. 1st and Champion at AmerIcan
Royal 1900. son of Jackson Chief, Champion at tbe
World's Fair 1904. Write for description and prices.
Farm 2� mi. n:Neoaho Haplds. 8 ml. s. of Reading .

W. H. Lynch, P. O. Reading, Kans.

Maple Valley Stock Farm
The gra' d breeder Mo. ChI
2d Is at the head of my Po
land·Chlna bprd. My found
lOtion stock Is the best tha
mon�y can buy and I Kua
antee mv stock. One her
boar and a few cholcp M a

boars for sale Brood sow aale Feh. 211, 111117. ('orr
apondenee ooUclted and visitors always welcome.

C. P. BROWN, Route 2, Whiting, KaD

R.OCKFOR.D HB�D OF

9.1. C. and Chester·Whltes
Extra line Marcb and ....prll

"Igs ready to Iblp. Single pain
or triOS .Ired by Ove prize win
ning boa... Expretl. paId to
any part of tbe UnIted States. '

Write for prIces and descrIption
JOHN C'RAMER

Roate 3. Beatrloe,Neb.

Poland·Chinas For Sale..Herd Boa
Joe Mascott 41764 by Mascot 3148

out of J..ady One Price (70041) by PrIce
less, sIre of Mascott Mo.'s Black Per
fection 26517. Mascott sold for $1,�8
and Joe's Mascot Is as good as his sir
A prominent bre�der told me yesterday
December 13, that he is better tha
half the herd-boars owned by prom
nent breeders; also that If he had bee
.exhlblted at any of the leading' Stat
fairs he would have been Insld� th
money In the aged claaR. He was fal
rowed February 28, 1�04. There is not.
a wrInkle on him; he has a heavy ('oat
of straight black hair. I have raised
and seen near 200 of Itls pigs and nev

er saw one wIth a wavy coat, a IJoor
back., or a bad ear; neither have I seen

any spotted ones. If you want to raise
large hogs with quality buy this boar.
He can easily be made to weigh 800
pounds. Reason feir seiling I have only
two sows on the farm that are not his
g'et. You can't gO wrong on him. He
Is kind. The prIce is rIght. For furth
er particulars address

Jobn Harness, RFD. 5. , eavenworth, Kan$
P. S. I have a young boar by Nemo

L.'s Dude and out of an L.'s Perfectlop
dam, and some choIce open gilts by
Joe's Mascot, that I will sell at a bar-
cain,

.

o. I. c. The World'.
Best Swine

Spring pIgs for oale, elngly, In pairs or trlOI;
properly mated and sired by Norway Oblef, our
tint and sweepstakes, and otber good boan. Write
for our free booklet. Bome .nap. for Ont orden.
Addreos

THill ..ISHIIlR LIVE-STOCK COIllPA.:NY
H ....tnlJ•• Nebra....

_When wrltlnR m�ntlnn The Kan••o Farmer

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dog.s

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups slred.by the two

greatest stud dogs In the west, Cragsmsre
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
In>!' more Colltes than any firm In America.
Why? Benause we have the blood, our prlce8
are moderate, anll Ollr dogs are workers as

well as blue blooded.
With each Collle sold by us we send a book

"The Useful Collle and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are gOing fait,

Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. NUITINO,_Prop., C"Emporla, lal.


